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ABSTRACT 
Background objectives 
Previous research has documented the substantial household economic impact of a recent 
HIV/AIDS death. There is limited information about the household economic impact of 
HIV/AIDS illness or forms of coping strategies used by households with different levels of 
available care and support services. 
The study aimed to understand the economic impact of chronic adult HIV morbidity and 
examine how households cope with the situation. Specifically the study aimed to: 1) explore the 
coping strategies used by households to reduce the impact of chronic HIV/AIDS, 2) document 
the levels and forms of utilisation of support and health services by households affected by 
chronic HIV/AIDS, 3) explore whether the availability of services influences the household 
economic impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity, and the coping strategies used by households, 
4) explore the implications of the findings for policies to mitigate the impact of HIV/AIDS on 
households and communities. 
Study design and setting 
The study was conducted in Phayao province in Northern Thailand where people of this 
province were highly affected by HIV illness and death. Two study districts were identified: 
Mueng had active support services and Pong had less active services. Within each district, 9 
villages were randomly selected and within each village a mapping survey of all households 
was conducted to identify 'case household' (household with chronically ill adult (CIA)) and 
'control household' (household where there was no history of chronic illness in the past 6 
months or household member aged 15-49 years died from chronic diseases). In each district, 
150 case and 150 control households were selected for interview conducted by trained 
interviewers in Thai. 
outcome indicators 
The main outcome indicators were: the reported availability and use of support services, 
medical care expenditure in the past six months, source and level of income, coping 
mechanism of households e.g. saving and borrowing money, selling of assets and transfer 
money. The main outcome indicators compared among case households between two districts 
were the direct and indirect costs associated with having CIAs, the reported loss of income and 
how care of children and the elderly was affected by chronic illness. 
Data entry and analysis 
The data were entered twice and cleaned before the final analysis was conducted. 
Descriptive statistics were used to obtain the demographic and household socio-economic 
profile and estimates of the socio-economic impact. Tabulations, t-test, bivariate and regression 
analyses were used to identify factors associated with impact and the coping mechanisms of 
households. 
Results 
The case and control samples were relatively comparable. Support services in the last six 
months were more available in Mueng than in Pong in either case or control households. 
Regression results suggest that having a CIA significantly reduced the reported use of all 
services. 
A significantly lower percentage of household members aged 15-59 years were employed 
in case households than in control households in both districts. Case households as well as 
households in Mueng were less likely to have cash income and among households with a cash 
income HIV/AIDS morbidity did not impact on the per capita household cash income and this 
was confirmed from the regression analysis. 
About one-third of all households reported having savings. Two-thirds of case households 
in Mueng and half of case households in Pong reported using their savings for health care cost. 
Case households in both districts had a lower value of assets per capita than control 
households. About half of all households reported being in debt. Case households reported 
being in debt less than control households. Case households borrowed for daily consumption 
and health care while control households borrowed for investment. 
To cope with HIV illness, case households used their savings, sold their assets, cut their 
consumption and obtained transfer-in and supports from extended family members for care for 
children and the elderly. Various strategies were used to maintain family productivity including 
increasing family members' workload, hiring labours and withdrawal of children (especially girls) 
from school. 
The study documented 324 CIAs from 300 case households. Caregivers who took care of 
CIAs at home were parents, spouses or children of the CIA, with over a quarter of the adult 
care-givers stopping working and almost three quarters of child caregivers stopping going to 
school. 
In the past 6 months, the average health care expenditure in case households was 
significantly higher than in control households in both districts and the case households in 
Mueng reported significantly lower health care expenditure than in Pong. The percentage of 
case households in Mueng that paid health care expenditure by households was half of that in 
Pong. This was supported by the proportion of health care card usage among the case 
households in Mueng which was significantly higher than those in Pong. 
There were 24% and 39% of case households in Mueng and in Pong reported having 
experienced being discrimination against. 
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Conclusions 
This thesis highlights how chronic HIV morbidity impacts on household income, savings 
and assets. The study has illustrated how chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity impacts substantially on 
household labour supply and family production. This impact in case households was relatively 
more than in control households. 
Our findings suggest that the Free Medical Program for the poor under the Ministry of 
Public Health did not reach the poorest section of the case households in Pong. It is important 
that methods to increase coverage to these vulnerable groups are identified. 
Case households in Mueng appeared to be less affected by consumption reduction than 
case households in Pong. This might be because the case households in Mueng had, on 
average, higher incomes, higher value of assets, lower medical care cost and lower income 
loss than those of case households in Pong. Our study therefore confirms that the poor families 
with chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity suffer more consumption reduction. 
The study has important policy implications to ensure that households can support 
themselves and meet their medical care needs without jeopardising the wellbeing and future of 
other household members. 
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1 Introduction 
1.1 Research on the economic impact of HIV/AIDS on households in Thailand 
A rapid increase in reported AIDS cases in Thailand in the last few years, a fast rise in the 
number of persons found to be HIV positive, and an alarming future estimate of HIV/AIDS 
cases in Thailand have raised concern among Thai policymakers that HIV/AIDS could have a 
substantial impact on the social and economic development of Thailand. Although ARVs offer 
some hope (Kunanusont, 1995), the cost to treat and prolong the life of an AIDS patient is very 
expensive and a large amount of the nation's resources has already been diverted to HIV/AIDS 
prevention and care. 
Although the socioeconomic implications of HIV/AIDS on national development have been 
widely discussed in recent years and a number of speculations have been made concerning its 
impact on society, there are very few in-depth, field-based studies of the nature and extent of 
the impact of HIV/AIDS at the microeconomic or macroeconomic level of Thailand. 
In Thailand, 80% of the population lives in rural areas outside Bangkok, largely in poverty 
(NESDB, 1998). Today, the majority of HIV/AIDS cases are in these rural areas (MOPH, 1996; 
MOPH, 1998). Working adults aged between 15 to 44 years have the highest prevalence 
(MOPH, 1997). Their illness represents loss of income and labour supply to both the nation and 
the affected household. It affects the welfare of other surviving household members, their 
extended family and the community. Families affected by HIV/AIDS are burdened not only by 
medical care costs but also by other direct and indirect costs. An adult illness from HIV/AIDS 
can result in lost income and lost labour supply for the family. The family's consumption may be 
reduced because family resources have to be diverted to health care costs (Kongsin et al., 
2000b). Investment in children's education may also be affected if children are needed to help 
in family production or to participate in market work to help increase family income. Therefore, 
it is important to understand the nature and the extent of the economic impact of HIV/AIDS on 
households, since a household is the first and immediate unit to experience the burden caused 
by the infection of a household member. 
Research on the economic implications of HIV/AIDS is a relatively new field, and a number 
of such studies are ongoing. 
I have previously conducted a household survey on the economic impact of an adult 
HIV/AIDS mortality in Thailand in 1994. This involved conducting interviews with 116 rural 
households with recent experience of an HIV/AIDS death in 27 sub-districts of 5 major districts 
of Chiangmai province in the upper northern region of Thailand (Kongsin, 1997; Pitayanon et 
al., 1997). The main objectives of this study were to estimate the economic impact of HIV/AIDS 
mortality on the affected households in rural Thailand and to examine how these households 
cope with the situation. Results of the study indicate that rural households experiencing 
HIV/AIDS mortality were mainly the lowest income group. Households were burdened by the 
very high cost of medical treatment and by lost income from deceased members. Family 
production was also affected from lost labour supply of deceased members. Orphans and the 
elderly became a problem for a large proportion of households. Various strategies were used 
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by households to cope with the situation, of which many have serious consequences on the 
welfare of surviving members. These strategies include reduction of household consumption, 
sale of household assets, borrowing, withdrawing children from school, and depending on an 
extended family system and the community to take care of orphans and the elderly. The study 
also discussed policy implications of public campaigns against AIDS, health care financing, 
health manpower development as well as alternative health care systems for HIV/AIDS 
patients. 
However, the study focused on the impact of a recent AIDS death and did not look at the 
impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity. In addition, no study in Thailand has looked at whether 
care and support services reduce the burden of HIV/AIDS morbidity or mortality. 
For these reason, my major concern in my doctoral research was to find out about the 
impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity on households, and how they cope; the cost of care at the 
household level, and whether available support and care activities in the communities reduce 
the burden of HIV/AIDS morbidity. The research measures and analyses the economic impact 
of chronic adult AIDS illness on rural households in Thailand using data from a survey of 600 
rural households in two districts of Phayao province, in Upper-North Thailand. 
This chapter starts by giving an overview of the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Thailand, and the 
objectives of study, it then presents an overview of the research methodology and the 
organisation of the thesis. 
1.2 Overview of the HIV epidemic in Thailand 
HIV/AIDS has emerged as one of the most serious epidemics facing the developing world, 
with consequences that reach far beyond the health sector. In many societies, it has had a 
substantial economic and social impact on individuals, on families and households, on 
communities and groups and on society as a whole (National AIDS Committee, 1996; National 
AIDS Committee, 1997; Whiteside, 1998). This section presents background information on the 
HIV/AIDS situation in Thailand. 
1.2.1 Sources of epidemiological data 
Many studies and surveys have been conducted in Thailand to document the extent of the 
HIV/AIDS epidemic. There are two major sources of statistics on HIV infection and AIDS: 
the AIDS Voluntary Reporting System, and 
Semi-annual Sentinel Seroprevalence Surveillance System (National HIV Serosurveillance) 
After the first AIDS case was reported in 1984, the Ministry of Public Health (MOPH) 
established a system to report the number of AIDS cases (Ministry of Public Health, 1999).The 
AIDS Voluntary Reporting System provides information on the number of persons affected with 
AIDS and/or other symptomatic HIV infection. This information is used primarily for the planning 
of community and hospital care. 
Government and selected private health institutes in every province are requested to report 
information about individual H IV/AIDS cases in Forms 506/1, 507/1. As in most countries, 
under-reporting of AIDS cases remains problematic. This under-reporting occurs for several 
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reasons (lm-em, 1999). Firstly, people with AIDS (PWA) who do not seek care and treatment at 
the heath institutions designated to submit these forms to the MOPH are excluded from this 
source of AIDS statistics, e.g. hospitals in medical schools, private clinics. Secondly, even if 
PWA attend the designated health institutions, it is not known how many will actually be 
recorded in the forms. Information obtained from several local health personnel suggests that 
they did not report all PWA detected for fear that their health institutions would be blamed for 
not being in control of the AIDS situation. Some health personnel believed that a high number 
of reported AIDS cases would reflect their poor performance in HIV/AIDS prevention and care. 
Thirdly, PWA dying at home are excluded from the reports, and causes of death reported by 
the village death registrars are not reliable. Therefore, the actual number of reported AIDS 
cases in Thailand is believed to be considerably higher than the number of official reported 
cases. 
The Sentinel Seroprevalence Surveillance System monitors the trends of the HIV/AIDS 
epidemic. This system is used to estimate the HIV situation among the general population and 
to project the extent of the HIV/AIDS epidemic in the future (Wongkhomthong et al., 1995). 
The Sentinel Seroprevalence Surveillance System is a cross-sectional HIV sero-survey 
among specific population groups. Started in June 1989, the surveys are carried out twice a 
year in June and December. The first survey covered 14 provinces scattered throughout 
Thailand. The second survey expanded to include 31 provinces, and all subsequent surveys 
covered all 76 provinces including Bangkok. Eighteen rounds of HIV Serosurveillance have 
been performed from 1989 to June 2000. The Provincial Public Health Offices conduct the HIV 
blood tests among nine population groups: female sex workers, male sex workers, injecting 
drug users, men attending STD clinics, foreign workers, fishermen, young men under military 
conscription, pregnant women and blood donors. 
Two major indicators that have been used for monitoring the HIV/AIDS situation in Thailand 
are the HIV prevalence rate in military conscripts and HIV prevalence among pregnant women 
attending ANC clinics. The trend of HIV infection in the general population can be shown by 
these two sets of data: firstly, the Royal Thai Army's information on the HIV infection rate 
among its roughly 60,000 annual military conscripts, selected randomly from 21 year old Thai 
males; and secondly, the sero-surveillance tests of the MOPH's Division of Epidemiology, 
which have been conducted by sampling pregnant women in all 76 provinces every June and 
December since 1989. 
1.2.2 The evolution of the HIVlAIDS epidemic in Thailand: patterns of Spread 
The evolution of the epidemic can be described in four waves (Figure 1.1). The first AIDS 
case was reported in Thailand in 1984 (Limsuwan et al., 1986; Thongcharoen, 1991). Early 
cases were generally confined to Thai homosexual males returning from abroad. This was 
followed by an explosive spread of HIV infection among injecting drug users (IDUS) in 1987 
and 1988 (Vanichseni et al 1989). Since then progressive numbers of AIDS cases and HIV 
infected people have been reported. 
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In the second wave of HIV infection (between 1991 and 1994), the virus continued spread 
to male and female sex workers and their clients, and into the wider population, with the result 
that heterosexual transmission became increasingly important (Sittitri, Phanupak et al. 1991). 
The negative implications and discrimination against people with AIDS became more apparent 
in the family and community. At this stage, the epidemic was clearly confirmed among 
homosexuals, intravenous drug users, and commercial sex workers. 
Figure 1.1 Pattern of HIV Spread in Thailand 
Pregnent Women 
A range of services introduced by various government agencies, and a strategy of 100% 
use of condoms among sex workers and those who are utilising prostitution services was 
promoted. Other services, such as education and counselling programmes, were introduced in 
STD clinics and rehabilitation centres. This proved successful at certain levels - for example, 
there was an 80% decrease in STD incidence among new military recruits during this period, 
and sero-prevalence of HIV infection among new military conscripts also decreased between 
1988-1995 (Rojanapithayakorn & Hanenberg, 1996). 
A study of three cohorts of new military conscripts in the six northern provinces from 1991-
1995 reflected two crucial sexual behavioural changes. The first is the decreasing proportion 
having sex with commercial sex workers (CSWs), from 57 .1% in 1991 to 23.8% in 1995. 
Individuals who continued to have sex with CSWs increased condom use from 61% of cohort in 
1991 to 92.6% in 1995 (Armed Forces Research Institute of Medical Sciences (AFRIM), 1998). 
The third wave of the HIV infection began between 1991 and 1994, when infection 
increasingly spread to the general population. The extent to which HIV is now widespread 
among the general population can be seen from the surveillance figures amongst ante-natal 
women - in 1997, at least 3% of pregnant women attending ante-natal care clinics tested HIV 
positive (MOPH 1997). With this rate increases in mother to child HIV transmission - in 1995 
the AIDS Division estimated that approximately 20,000 pregnant mothers would carry the HIV 
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virus and would produce about 6,000 new born infants with AIDS (Ungchusak, Thanprasertsuk 
et al. 1996). 
In the fourth wave the HIV epidemic enters the family. Recent statistics show a dramatic 
increase in infections among pregnant women (housewives). In 1995, over 2% of the pregnant 
women attending antenatal care clinics tested HIV positive. This number increased to 3% in 
1997 (Ministry of Public Health, 1997a). The perinatal transmission rate was approximately 24-
45% in 1995 (Chaitongwongwatana & Limpongsanurak, 1998; Limpongsanurak, 1999). 
Despite some impact from prevention activities, at this point it was recognised that 
HIV/AIDS could no longer be considered just a health problem, but was also a social and 
development problem as well. New strategies were introduced to strengthen and develop the 
potential of individuals, families and communities to enable them to prevent HIV/AIDS 
transmission and alleviate its socio-economic impacts. The activities involved support from 
various parties, i.e. governmental organisations (GOs), non-governmental organisations 
(NGOs), and community-based care organisations (CBOs). 
1.2.3 Geographical distribution of HIV 
Since its initial recording in Thailand, there has been wide variation in the prevalence of 
HIV between different groups and within different areas (Brown et al., 1994). Rapid economic 
change in the last decade has contributed to widespread mobility among people in Thailand 
(Wibulpolprasert, 1998), and the level of HIV infection in rural areas is now comparable to that 
for urban ones (National AIDS Committee, 1997; Phoolchareon, 1997a). Sources of 
epidemiological data indicate that the epidemic was most advanced in the north and the largest 
number of AIDS cases were reported from that part of the country. Studies show that northern 
women represent one of the largest categories of CSWs in the country; many more of them 
enter this kind of work as children compared to other regions (Kaime-Atterhog & others, 1994). 
In traditional northern Thai society women played an important role as family breadwinners and 
in maintaining parental old age security (Phongphit & Hewison, 1990). Consequently, 
prostitution was seen as a source of high income to provide for family welfare (National AIDS 
Prevention and Control Programme, 1994; Phongpaichit, 1992). The north is also noted as a 
gateway through which young women from Myanmar are recruited and trained as CSWs 
(Beyrer 2001). In addition, this region attracts a large number of tourists, which, along with local 
demand, increases the incidence of HIV transmission from CSWs to clients and vice versa 
(Beyrer et al., 1995; Boonchalaski & Guest, 1994; Phongpaichit, 1992). 
Cohort studies indicate that in the 1990s there has been a decrease in the incidence rate of 
HIV infection. The military conscripts' HIV incidence rate fell from 3 per 100 person-years 
between 1991 and 1993 to 0.3 per 100 person-years in 1995 (Boonyoen, 1995). In a cohort of 
repeat blood donors in the northern provinces the incidence rate decreased from 1.7 per 100 
person-years in 1989 to 0.5 per 100 person-years in 1994 (Boonyoen, 1995). National surveys 
of sexual behaviour suggested that both extra-marital sex and sex with commercial sex 
workers (CSWs) decreased from 22% in 1990 to 10% in 1997 (Ministry of Public Health , 
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1997d}. This implies that male abstinence from risk behaviour may have decreased the number 
of infected individuals by 50%. 
A sequential study in Bangkok metropolitan population has confirmed that the male clients 
of STD clinics, factory workers and vocational students had a lower reported rate of sex with 
CSWs in 1996 relatively to period between 1993 to 1996. Furthermore, the percentage 
reporting sex with a non-regular partner other than CSWs in 1997 decreased relative to the 3-
year period before 1996 (Ungchusak et aI., 1997). 
The success story of Thailand was reputed when the prevalence rate among military 
conscripts decreased from 3.7% in 1993 to 1.9% in 1996, regardless of sustained HIV 
prevalence among pregnant women and increasing HIV prevalence among IVDUs and Thai 
men reporting multiple sex partners. In addition, the epidemic is geographically widespread. 
During 1997-1999, about 1/3 (27/65) of Thailand's provinces had a prevalence among pregnant 
women of more than 2%. That proportion has remained the same, while the proportion of 
provinces with a prevalence rate among pregnant women of over 1 % increased from 77% 
(58/75) in 1997-1998 to 87% (65/75) in 1999. 
Table 1.1 Number of provinces with HIV prevalence among pregnant women (ANC) more 
than 1 % and 2% by year 
1997 1998 
Prevalence with ANC>1 % 57 58 
Prevalence with ANC>2% 27 27 
Figure 1.2 Seroprevalence of HIV-1 for pregnant women, Thailand, June 1998 
Seroprevalence of HIV·1 for Pregnant Women 
Thailand: June 1996 
Percent Seropositille 
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1.2.4 Geographic distribution of cumulative AIDS cases 
At the time of the start of fieldwork, the largest proportion of AIDS cases were in the upper 
northern provinces of Thailand, which are comprised largely of rural areas (Ministry of Public 
Health, 1998). Phayao had the highest prevalence of HIV/AIDS in that region (Kong sin et al., 
2000a; Lertchayantee, 1998). 
In February 1998, the cumulative number of AIDS cases reached 81,178 (with a ratio of 4.4 
male to 1 female). Of the total, about 21,418 people have died from AIDS and 4,225 babies 
have been born to HIV infected mothers (Ministry of Public Health, 1998). 
Table 1.2 Distribution of reported AIDS cases by geographical region in Thailand (Data 
as of August 31,1997) 
Central Total Population No of AIDS cases 1100,000 population (Cumulative) 
Region 1 (6 provinces) 8,870,393 9,875 111.33 Including Bangkok 
Region 2 (6 provinces) 2,991,599 2,094 70.00 
Region 3 (7 provinces) 3,757,915 6,533 173.85 
Region 4 (7 provinces) 3,825,703 5,151 134.64 
Total 19,445,610 23,653 121.64 
Northeast Total Population No of AIDS cases 1100,000 population 
Region 5 (5 provinces) 7,353,834 2,950 40.12 
Region 6 (7 provinces) 7,169,259 3,948 55.07 
Reqion 7 (7 provinces) 6,353,107 2,794 43.98 
Total 20,876,200 9,692 46.43 
North Total Population No of AIDS cases 1100,000 population 
Region 8 (5 provinces) 3,274,769 1,866 56.98 
Region 9 (6 provinces) 3,938,359 3,276 83.18 
Region 10 (6 provinces) 4,773,171 24,663 516.70 
Total 11,986,299 29,805 248.66 
South Total Population No of AIDS cases 1100,000 population 
Region 11 (8 provinces) 3,715,036 2,568 69.12 
Region 12 (7 provinces) 4,093,037 2,186 53.41 
Total 7,808,073 4,754 60.89 
Total of Country Total Population No of AIDS cases 1100,000 population 
Total 60,116,182 67,904 112.95 
... .. Source: Epidemiology DIvIsion, Office of Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Public Health, Thailand 
The AIDS virus has spread to all provinces in Thailand (Ministry of Public Health, 1999). 
The northern provinces (Region 10 in Table 1.2) reporting the largest number of HIV/AIDS 
cases include Chiangmai, Chiangrai, Phayao and Lampang. This is followed by Bangkok in 
Central region, region 5 (Khan Kaen and Udorn Thani) in the Northeast, region 3 (Rayong and 
Chon Buri) in the East, and region 12 (Songkhla and Surat Thani) in the South (Ungchusak et 
al., 1996). The majority of AIDS patients are between 20 to 40 years of age. 
Sixty-three percent of reported AIDS cases are from the upper northern area of Thailand: 
Chiangmai, Chiangrai, Lampang, Phayao, Mae Hong Sorn and Lamphun (region 10). Region 
10 also has the highest number of reported AIDS cases per 100,000-population (517). In 1997, 
the Ministry of Public Health reported that the three provinces of Phayao, Chiangrai and Lampang 
had a prevalence of 0.19%, 0.13% and 0.09% respectively (Ministry of Public Health, 1998; 
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Ministry of Public Health, 1999). Therefore, the northem region of Thailand is that most affected by 
the HIV epidemic. 
Table 1.3 shows the number of AIDS cases for selected endemic areas in 1998, as 
calculated from Sentinel Surveillance. In practise, it is recognised that the figures given are 
likely to be under-estimated, since there will be a large number of AIDS cases that are not 
identified by the Ministry of Public Health's surveillance system. Indeed, it is estimated that the 
real number of individuals with AIDS is 2-3 times higher than the reported figures (National 
Economic and Social Development Board (NESBD), 1994; Phoolchareon, 1997a; Ramasoota, 
1994; Ungchusak et al., 1997). From Table 1.3 in 1998 Chiangmai had the highest number of 
individuals with AIDS. However, the figures suggest that Phayao was the province with the 
highest proportion of AIDS cases per population. 
Table 1.3 The number of AIDS cases in selected endemic areas in 1998, as calculated 
from Sentinel Surveillance 
Province Number AIDS cases· Population·· AIDS cases I population proportion (%) 
Chiangmai 10,915 1,573,757 0.69 
Bangkok 10,454 5,604,772 0.19 
Chiangrai 9,355 1,261,138 0.74 
Phayao 5,710 517,622 1.10 
Lampang 4,685 807,362 0.58 
Rayong 3,318 504,631 0.66 
Lamphun 2,546 408,804 0.60 
... 
** *Number of AIDS cases obtained from Epidemiology DIvIsion, The total number of population obtained from Inslltute 
of Population Studies, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok. Thailand 
1.2.5 Burden of illness and death 
Sentinel Surveillance figures collected by the Epidemiology Division of the MOPH show 
that 104,199 AIDS cases were reported from both public and private health care facilities in 
Thailand from 1984 to 1998, including 28,693 who died. In the year 1998 alone, there were 
14,220 reported AIDS cases and 3,221 deaths. The ratio of male to female cases of AIDS was 
4:1. Prevalence was higher in 23-29 year aids. The majority of HIV transmission was through 
heterosexual intercourse. Half of these cases resided in the upper north of the country where 
HIV was widespread throughout the region (six provinces including Chiangrai, Chiangmai, 
Phayao, Mae Hong Son, Lampang and Lamphun). 
In 1994, 9% of the military recruits in Chiangmai and Chiangrai provinces were HIV-
infected. In 1997, the highest HIV seroprevalence in the whole country was in Phayao, where it 
was 0.77% as compared to 0.53% in Chiangmai in August. The family is becoming particularly 
susceptible to the HIV epidemic particularly in rural areas with recent statistics show a dramatic 
increase in infection among married women (Havanon, 1998; Phoolchareon, 1997a; Piot, 
1997). 
1.2.5.1 The Thai epidemic today 
The Thai national planners, the AIDS Division of the MO PH and the NESDB were 
supported by UNAIDS and USAID to develop a new model and new set of HIV/AIDS 
projections for use in preparing the Ninth National Economic and Social Development Plan 
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(The Thai Working Group on HIV/AIDS Projection, 2001). The current state of the Thai 
epidemic is as follows: 
• 984,000 people (951,000 adults and 33,000 children) have been infected with HIV in Thailand 
since the start of the epidemic. 
• 289,000 of these people have subsequently died of AIDS. 
• 695,000 people are currently living with HIV and AIDS in the country. 
• 29,000 new infections will occur in 2001 of which 4,200 are children. 
• 55,000 Thais will develop serious AIDS related illness in 2001 requiring medical care and 
approximately the same number will die of AIDS complications. 
1.2.5.2 Projection of the future numbers of HIV Infected persons 
Assuming behaviours remain as they are today (2001), through the end of the Ninth 
National Plan (The Thai Working Group on HIV/AIDS Projection, 2001), it is projected that: 
• In 2005, approximately 2% of Thai men and 1 % of Thai women will be living with HIV. 
• Infection levels in the adult male population will remain above 1.5% through the end of the 
Ninth Plan (2001-2005). 
• In each year of the Ninth Plan (2001-2005) over 50,000 Thais will die from AIDS-related 
causes. 
• Over 90% of AIDS-related deaths will occur in people aged 20-44, the most productive sector 
of the workforce. 
At present, an increasing number of people with AIDS and other symptomatic HIV infection 
cases are seeking medical and hospital care. HIV-related mortality could be the leading cause 
of death in Thailand in 1999 (Kongsin et al., 2000a; Piyavorawong et al., 1999; Porapakkham, 
1996; Pothisiri et al., 1998). AIDS-related mortality among infants and young children will 
increase, and may reverse many of the important gains made by effective national child health 
programmes, such as the Control of Diarrhoeal Diseases and Expanded Programme on 
Immunisation. In addition, the number of orphans due to AIDS will become an increasingly 
large problem. 
1.2.6 AIDS mortality distribution in Thailand 
The cumulative number of reported AIDS deaths by the end of April 1999 is shown in Table 
1.4. These figures were summarised from forms 506/1 and 507/1 of the Epidemiological 
Division of the Thai MOPH (from September 1984 to April 30, 1999). 
Table 1.4 Reported cumulative AIDS deaths distributed by sex and year of death 
(as of April 30 1999) 
Sex 1984- 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 April Total 1992 1999 
Male 641 1370 2925 4200 4878 5417 5230 513 25174 
Female 95 233 488 834 1150 1562 1652 175 6189 
Total 736 1603 3413 5034 6028 6979 6882 688 31363 
... .. Source: Epidemiology DIvIsion, Office of Permanent Secretary, MInistry of Public Health, Thailand 
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One of the potential data sources to verify the AIDS situation is to identify the distribution of 
AIDS deaths throughout the country. If the emergence of AIDS has led to increasing numbers 
of deaths in the past few years, the vital statistics on death should also be increased especially 
in 1997-1998 (Table 1.4). It was found that AIDS deaths were higher among males than 
females. Increased death rates among women were evident in the past four years (1997) but 
the increases were smaller than for men (Im-em, 1999). 
1.2.7 AIDS mortality distribution in Northern Thailand 
The six northern provinces of Chiangmai, Chiangrai, Lamphun, Lampang, Mae Hongsorn 
and Phayao have a population of 4,773,171 (data as of December 31,1996). A total of 24,663 
cases of AIDS were notified in the six provinces in August 1997 (516.7 per 100,000 
population). Looking at the preceding several years, it appears that an increasing trend has 
been established after 1994, with average annual increases of notifications between 1994 and 
1996. AIDS deaths in Thailand were reported as 18,088 cases (about 26.64% of total AIDS 
reported cases). 
Studies of mortality and morbidity data were conducted in 1998 to measure the impact of 
the HIV epidemic in India and Thailand (Godwin et al., 1998). Data from Chiangmai (one 
province in upper north Thailand) suggest that the increased death rate among men was 
evident in 1994, and the death rate among men aged 25-29 years for 1996 was close to 600% 
higher than the 1987-1989 death rate baseline. 
1.3 The national response to HIV/AIDS 
Thailand's National AIDS Programme began in 1987 following a Cabinet decision to 
develop a national response. Since then, the Royal Thai Government has successfully focused 
the country's attention on the HIV/AIDS epidemic, and has developed comprehensive national 
strategies to address the numerous health, social and economic aspects of AIDS. The Ministry 
of Public Health has made important progress in securing the support of other govemment 
ministries, public and private sectors, as well as community based and non-governmental 
organisations. 
In the National Plan for Prevention and Alleviation of HIV/AIDS 1997-2001 (National AIDS 
Committee 1997), the government outlined its plan to increasingly focus resources on meeting 
the needs of HIV infected persons and those with AIDS, and the creation of an enabling 
environment that is conducive to AIDS prevention and control activities nation-wide. This will 
comprise an integration of efforts undertaken by all interested parties. 
The dramatically increasing number of people with HIV highlights the need to develop a 
comprehensive and integrated process to address the associated needs, including services 
and activities to provide counselling and psychosocial support, nursing and medical care, legal, 
financial, and practical services in Thailand (National AIDS Committee, 1996). Recent models 
of care have specifically provided the responses toward care for people with HIV/AIDS. 
Comprehensive care across a continuum in Thailand comprises four interrelated elements: 
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1. Clinical management: including the early diagnosis, rational treatment and planning for 
follow-up care of HIV-related illness. 
2. Nursing care: including care to promote and maintain hygiene and nutrition, provide 
palliative care, educate individuals, families and community members in providing care and 
practice infection control. 
3. Counselling: including both pre-test and post-test counselling for HIV/AIDS patients, as 
well as counselling for people affected with HIV/AIDS, caregivers, family members and 
community members, promoting positive living and networking, and promoting behavioural 
change 
4. Social support: including providing linkages to social welfare systems. 
1.3.1 Models of care 
A range of different models for community and family based care for HIV/AIDS infected 
persons are being developed, involving religious institutions, community-based organisations 
and government services. Community care centres are being discussed to provide humane, 
voluntary and compassionate physical, psychological and social care for HIV/AIDS infected 
persons. A steep increase in the incidence of AIDS patients is expected based on the current 
point prevalence of HIV. The implications of this trend will be a rapidly increasing demand for 
health care, medical treatment and psychosocial support related to HIV infection. As those 
currently infected with HIV gradually fall sick with HIV-related symptoms, existing government 
hospitals will be obliged to care for increasing numbers of persons sick with AIDS and 
symptomatic HIV. 
Unfortunately, specific service centres for persons with AIDS or relief centres have been 
discriminated against and forced out of the local areas. Many communities and individuals have 
been unwilling to accept persons living with HIV/AIDS within their vicinity. This lack of 
acceptance by society has led to much stress for persons living with HIV/AIDS, particularly for 
those already facing economic problems (Kongsin et al., 2000a; Wibulpolprasert, 1998). 
Counselling services for this target group have often been inadequate and inappropriate. While 
some persons living with AIDS may cause undesirable social problems of different forms, they 
are discriminated against (Chandrtat na Ayuthya et al., 1998). 
1.4 Study objectives 
Many factors will determine how HIV/AIDS morbidity and mortality impact upon the 
economic welfare of household members. To date, empirical information on the socio-
economic impact of HIV/AIDS on households and communities in developing countries is 
scarce and of variable quality. The results from the first systematic studies examining the 
household impact of HIV/AIDS and coping strategies in developing countries have only just 
become available (Kongsin, 1997; Pitayanon et al., 1997). Generally, research to date has 
focused on documenting the socio-economic impact of an AIDS death on a househOld. The 
short or long-term coping mechanisms used by households and communities, and how these 
differ between communities, are not known (Forsythe, 1998). Such information is important as 
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it could be used to help identify the most vulnerable households, and to inform the development 
of policies to support existing coping mechanisms (Barnett, 2000b). However, it is likely that a 
household's ability to cope with HIV/AIDS will depend upon many factors, acting at the 
individual, household and community level in terms of production effect, investment and 
consumption, health and composition (Over, 1992; Over et al., 1992a; Over et al., 1992b). The 
main forms of impacts were described by Barnett and Blaikie (1992) and Hunter and 
Williamson (1997), and include poor physical, mental health, reduced schooling of children (as 
income is lost and demand for child labour increases), and a reduction of productive asset 
base. This can affect the future potential and sustainability of the household unit itself. 
In Thailand, there is little information about the impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity on families, 
about the patterns of expenditure and cost of care at household level, and there has been no 
assessment of the extent to which support and care activities may reduce the economic burden 
of HIV morbidity. Since poverty eradication and income distribution are of great importance in 
Thailand's current and future development policies, data on the nature and extent of HIV/AIDS 
impact on the economy of poor families, and how they cope with the situation, will help the Thai 
government to develop appropriate policies and measures to assist the poor. 
This study therefore focuses on the household impact of HIV symptomatic morbidity, and 
explores whether there were differences in impact and coping mechanisms between 
communities where there were very active support services, and other communities with less 
active services. The overall goal of the study is to inform poliCies to mitigate the impact of an 
adult illness from AIDS on household members and communities in Northern Thailand. 
Specifically the study aims to: 
• Explore and compare the short term strategies used by households and communities to 
reduce the economic impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity of an adult; 
• Document the levels and forms of utilisation of HIV/AIDS support and health-care services by 
households affected by chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity in Northern Thailand; 
• Explore whether the availability of services influences the household economic impact of 
chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity, and the short term coping strategies used by households; 
• Explore the implications of the findings for poliCies to mitigate the impact of HIV/AIDS on 
households and communities. 
1.5 Summary of research methodology 
The study was conducted in Phayao province, which is highly affected by HIV. Following an 
initial formative and household mapping phase of research, respondents from 600 rural 
households in Phayao province were interviewed. The sample consisted of 300 randomly 
selected "case" households that had recently experienced HIV/AIDS chronic morbidity, and 300 
randomly selected "control" households that had not experienced recent chronic morbidity or 
mortality. Half of the households came from a district where there are very active support 
services; the other half from a district with less active services. The sample was chosen to 
enable comparisons to be made between households with current chronic morbidity and those 
with no recent chronic morbidity. The household interviews drew upon the methods used in 
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Living Standards Measurement Study surveys, and a previous cross-sectional household 
survey on the economic impact of adult HIV/AIDS mortality conducted in Chiangmai, Thailand 
(Ainsworth & Van Der Gaag, 1988; Pitayanon et aI., 1997). Information was collected from a 
respondent (household heads or the caregivers), and others involved in the treatment and 
support of HIV symptomatic ill adults. 
All questionnaires were pre-coded and entered directly from the completed record form 
(see in Annex 1). The first round of data entry was done continuously in study locations. The 
special database setting in this programme helped in searching for inconsistencies in the data. 
Missed information and some errors were corrected by the interviewers. Preliminary results 
were produced locally for the dissemination phase, including a workshop for local and national 
key informants, and representatives of research financing agencies. 
1.6 Organisation of the thesis 
The thesis is divided into 11 chapters. The current chapter, Chapter one, has presented an 
overview of the whole thesis and the HIV epidemic in Thailand. This chapter has also 
summarised the research methods used. 
Chapter two presents background information on the study area of Phayao province, 
including general information on study location, HIV/AIDS in Phayao, care and support from 
people affected by HIV/AIDS as well as the state health service system and the services in 
relation to HIV/AIDS. 
Chapter three reviews theoretical background and framework used to conceptualise the 
research questions, develop working hypotheses, develop the research and interpret study 
results. It includes on over-view of household theories and frameworks developed to 
conceptualised the economic impact of HIV on households and household coping strategies. 
Chapter four presents the empirical literature related to household studies regarding the 
socio-economic impact of HIV/AIDS mortality on the household and communities. This is used 
to conceptualise the household impact and coping mechanisms. Presented is a review of 
survey-based studies of the household including a discussion of the methodologies used to 
explore these issues, and the implications of these for the current study. 
Chapter five presents in detail the research methodology and the field techniques used to 
conduct a comparative analysis of households affected and not affected by chronic HIV/AIDS 
morbidity, and between affected households within communities with different levels of 
available services. 
Chapter six to chapter ten presents the results from the economic household survey. 
Chapter six presents the results from the formative research and the enumeration study. The 
key issues explored are the availability/accessibility of services and the selection of study 
households. 
Chapter seven presents a description of the samples obtained, their representativeness 
and the degree of comparability of sub-samples within and between the active and less active 
districts. The results from this chapter are used as a basis from which more detailed analysis is 
presented in subsequent chapters. 
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Chapter eight presents the data collected on the reported health of household members in 
each district, information on the reported availability and utilisation of different health and 
support services, and household expenditure on the use of health services. 
Chapter nine presents an analysis of the economic impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity 
on household production, income and ownership of assets. This is used to explore whether 
there are differences between the two districts. 
Chapter ten presents the direct costs or out-of-pocket expenses associated with a 
household member having chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity. The direct expenses of medical 
treatment and the travel costs associated with obtaining medical care are assessed. In 
addition, a number of the indirect costs associated with chronic illness are estimated: income 
foregone by caregivers; income foregone of the ill persons, income foregone from loss of 
household production caused by lost labour supply in the family, as well as time lost of other 
household members. This chapter also explores other factors related to socio-economic impact 
including changes in the patterns of care for children and the elderly. 
Chapter eleven presents evidence of the short-term coping mechanisms used by 
households. Patterns of money transfer in and out, patterns of household debt, and 
consumption are described. Social stigmatisation and discrimination against HIV/AIDS chronic 
morbidity and their families as well as case households coping mechanisms during the severe 
illness stage of a household member were also examined. 
Chapter twelve outlines the main findings of the study. The overall implications for the two 
districts of Phayao province, and by extension, rural communities are discussed. Further 
research questions are also identified. 
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2 HIV/AIDS care and support services in Phayao 
2.1 Introduction 
As a background to the thesis this chapter presents general information on the study 
location (Phayao province), the HIV/AIDS situation in Phayao and the responses to HIV/AIDS 
by the Phayao AIDS Action Centre (PAAC), administrative division of Phayao, Phayao 
provincial health office and epidemiological division of the Ministry of Public Health. It describes 
the interventions conducted in Phayao and discusses factors affecting the implementation of 
the activities which lead to the success, obstacles and limitations in prevention and alleviation 
of AIDS problems in the province. 
Phayao was selected as the study region both because it is a region with one of the highest 
HIV/AIDS prevalence rates in Thailand (Ministry of Public Health, 1999; Phayao Provincial 
Health Office, 1998), because of variation in levels of services and because it is currently 
providing multi-sectoral assistance to people and communities affected by AIDS. 
In particular, information is provided about two districts in Phayao, "Mueng" and "Pong", 
which were chosen as the study sites. Mueng district represents a setting where there is an 
active response to HIV/AIDS, and Pong district a community with a less active response to 
HIV/AIDS. 
This section benefits greatly from information from Phayao provincial health office related to 
the care and support for people affected by HIV/AIDS. 
2.2 General information on study location 
Figure 2.1 Study location: Phayao, Thailand 
Phayao is a relatively small province, bordering Laos and the provinces of Chiangrai, 
Lampang, Nan and Phrae. Phayao is separated from Laos by the Mekhong River. Phayao 
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Municipality is a rural province, spread along Phayao Lake and occupying an overall area of 
6,335.1 square kilometres. Phayao is a new province of Thailand, separated from Chiangrai 
Province in August 28, 1977, located 691 kilometres from Bangkok. 
Phayao is the second poorest region in Thailand (Phongphit & Hewison, 1990). The 
province has a mountainous terrain, with rice farming concentrated in densely settled narrow 
valleys. There are approximately 500,000 people living in Phayao (Table 2.1). Twenty-two 
percent of the population is children under 15. In 1986, before AIDS hit the province, the crude 
death rate was 5.3 per 1,000. The crude birth rate is now estimated as 12.7 per 1,000 (UNAIDS 
Case study, 2000). 
Table 2.1 Population information about Phayao Province 
District No. of No. of No. of Total Hilltribe Sub·district Villages Households Population Population 
Mueng 16 176 37,809 131,031 456 
Chiangkam 10 110 21 ,939 80,781 3,982 
Dokkamtai 12 117 21,856 77,666 358 
Jun 7 68 15,550 55,396 -
Pong 7 79 13,728 54,140 7,067 
Maejai 6 61 10,735 39,129 686 
Poosang 5 48 9,467 37,103 368 
Municipality 2 - 7,197 21,828 -
Chiangmuan 3 29 6,049 20,183 1,192 
8 districts and 68 688 144,332 517,257 14,109 1 municipality 
. . . .. Source: Admlnlstrallve diVISion, Phayao, 1996 
The infrastructure in Phayao is good. Almost all villages (99%) have access to electricity. 
The road system is excellent, with very few villages situated away from a paved road. The 
Province has 313 schools and high enrolment rates for both boys and girls in secondary 
school. 
The main source of income is agriculture, in which 44% of the workforce is employed . The 
main crop is rice. People work hard in Phayao. A full 70% of the 255,794 people constituting 
the workforce work 50 hours and more per week. Household income however is low, with 
28.7% of the rural population making less than 6,000 Baht per year (UNAIDS Case study, 
2000). 
The growth of industry and services in Chiangrai, Chiangmai and Bangkok has created a 
demand for female labour that cannot be satisfied by the existing urban population. Thus, some 
women migrate, and particularly young women and children to these locations. Migrants are 
relatively poorly educated, with 69.8% of males and 80.3% of females having at the most 
received only elementary schooling (United Nations, 1992). 
The migrants from Phayao tend to remain only temporarily in Chiangrai, Chiangmai and 
Bangkok, and maintain contact with their rural origins by visiting and sending home a 
proportion of their earnings. These monies form a significant part of the income of Northern 
Thailand villages. 
Within the valley communities, social cohesion and community commitment is generally 
judged to be high (Yoddumnern-Attig, 1993). 
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Northern village life is marked by respect, assistance, co-operation and sharing 
(Chongsatitmun, 1995; Havanon, 1998). Most Northern villages maintain a traditional way of life. 
While the extended family is the basic social unit, the family is based on natural and cultural 
kinship. Grandparents may share the household, contributing to household activities. Parents are 
honoured and supported by their children until the children marry, reflecting the respect of juniors 
for seniors. Although men assume formal authority and the role of head of the household, the 
kinship system in the North is matrilineal, with traditional residence and inheritance of the parental 
home by the youngest daughter (langkarpint & Kaewkantha, 1998). The youngest daughter 
assumes responsibility for caring for elderly parents, discussing Thai social relationships, says that 
social relationships are ordered hierarchically and shaped by gratefulness and reciprocity. Prestige 
and status, which are so important in Thai society, are achieved by gaining power and resources. 
Explaining social interactions, the true intentions and meanings are hidden behind smooth and 
polite social exchanges which distance people from each other, allowing them to maintain polite 
relationships. Traditionally, village people produce for their own consumption and for the making of 
merit. Produce may be shared with neighbours, monks and spirits (Chongsatitmun, 1995; 
Havanon, 1998). 
2.3 General information on study communities 
The two study communities (Mueng and Pong) were chosen with the collaboration of the 
Phayao provincial office, and the district hospitals. The criteria were based on the severity of 
the HIV/AIDS problem in the area and the number of NGOs working on HIV/AIDS programme 
within that area. All together 18 sub-districts were chosen randomly: 9 from Mueng district and 
9 from Pong district. All study communities, in Mueng there are a lot of NGOs working in the 
same area, but there was very few in Pong. 
Mueng District is approximately 10 kilometres from Phayao city. Its population is 129,127 
and the rate of population increase is 0.14% (Phayao Provincial Health Office, 1998 
unpublished). It is a flat, rice-growing area. A main highway bisects the district and 
approximately mid-way along this road is the town of municipality, which is the administrative 
centre. The provincial hospital (240 beds) and the district health office are situated here. Sited 
on subsidiary roads in 16 tambons (subdistricts) are 177 villages. 
Pong District is approximately 77 kilometres from Phayao city. Its population is 53,029 and 
the rate of population increase is 0.09% (Phayao Provincial Health Office, 1998 unpublished). It 
is a mountainous, agricultural area. The community hospital (30 beds) and the district health 
office are situated here. There are 10 sub-districts and 98 villages. 
The study community villages of Mueng are 57 in 9 sub-districts in the south eastern corner 
of the district, while 60 villages are in 9 SUb-districts in Pong in the north western corner. The 
two districts are approximately 65-70 kms apart. 
The main occupation of the villagers is agriculture, although some of the villagers 
supplement their incomes as daily workers during the off-season (December to April). 
The study villages in Mueng are noticeable larger than the ones in Pong, as shown in 
Figure 2.2 below. 
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Figure 2.2 Average size of villages in Mueng district and Pong district 
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Due to larger village size, the average household size of study villages is correspondingly 
larger in Mueng than in Pong: approximately 4.7 persons per household as compared to 4.2 in 
Pong. The numbers, however, are average and do not imply anything about household 
structure. 
2.4 HIVlAIDS in Phayao 
In Phayao the number of reported AIDS cases has increased steadily, with the male to 
female ratio changing from 4.8: 1 in 1992 to 1.2: 1 in 2000, with women relatively more 
represented among AIDS cases in Phayao than at the national level (Table 2.2). HIV 
seroprevalence among pregnant women decreased from 11 % in 1992 to 4.9% in 1997. Among 
military conscripts, HIV seroprevalence decreased from 20% in 1992 to 5-7% in 1997 (UNAIDS 
Case study, 2000). 
From the report from the eight hospitals in Phayao province, by March 2000 there were 
7,014 AIDS cases and 2,139 HIV symptomatic cases. Among this group there were 2,068 
deaths, representing about 22.6% of the reported cases (Ministry of Public Health, 1999; 
Phayao Provincial Health Office, 1998). 
Table 2.2 Reported HIV symptomatic and AIDS cases, Phayao Province, by year, 
from 1989 to March 2000 
Year AIDS cases HIV symptomatic Total Death cases M:F ratio in M:F ratio at 
cases Phavao national level 
1989-1991 21 25 46 14 5.6:1 6.8:1 
1992 114 25 139 47 4.8:1 6.1 :1 
1993 330 77 407 108 4.9:1 6.6:1 
1994 571 211 782 186 3.7:1 5.5:1 
1995 1,181 423 1,604 480 3.1:1 4 .7:1 
1996 1,356 380 1,736 411 2.7:1 4.0:1 
1997 1,367 450 1,817 332 2.1 :1 3.3:1 
1998 1,082 307 1,389 254 1.7:1 3.1 :1 
1999 902 214 1,116 218 1.6:1 3.5:1 
2000 90 27 117 18 1.2:1 3.3:1 
Total 7,014 2,139 9,153 2,068 2.4:1 3.5:1 
.. Source: Phayao Provincial Health Office, Ministry of Public Health 
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However, the reported number of HIV symptomatic and AIDS cases is believed to be 
underestimated . This is because some/many people with AIDS (PWA) may not be seeking care 
and treatment at the health institutions designated to submit report forms to the Ministry of 
Public Health, and so they are excluded from AIDS case statistlcs(lm-em, 1999). 
Figure 2.3 Distribution of reported AIDS and HIV symptomatic cases per 100,000 
population by district and by year 
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Figure 2.3 presents reported AIDS and HIV symptomatic cases per 100,000 population by 
district and by year in Phayao. The data suggest that the reported cases of AIDS decreased in 
Pong (239 to 145) and Mueng (343 to 233) between 1996 and 1999. Figure 2.4 shows that the 
age group 25-29 years were the majority of this group (31.4%), then 30-34 years (24.5%) and 
20-24 years (13.8%). The proportion of males to females was 2.4: 1 (6,424 cases were male 
and 2,729 cases were female). More than 80% of the AIDS cases were in the age range 15-49 
years. 
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Figure 2.4 Reported AIDS cases and HIV symptomatic cases by age and by sex, 
Phayao Province, 1989· March 2000 
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Figure 2.5 shows that the highest percentage of reported AIDS cases and HIV symptomatic 
cases in Phayao work in agriculture, predominantly because most people in Phayao work in 
agriculture. 
Figure 2.5 Reported AIDS cases and HIV symptomatic cases by occupation, 
Phayao province, 1989-March 2000 
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The number of reported AIDS cases and deaths in each district in Phayao during 1997 is 
shown in Table 2.3. As can be seen, the rate of AIDS morbidity per 100,000 adult population in 
Mueng district (394) was the highest, followed by Pong district (366). 
Table 2.3 Distribution of reported AIDS cases and AIDS death by districts in Phayao 
Province during 1997 
AIDS Morbidity AIDS Mortalit 
Annual no. % of total /100 ,000 No of % of total /100 ,000 
Districts of of AIDS AIDS adult AIDS AIDS adult 
Phayao reported reported population reported death population cases cases death 
(excluding 
death) 
MuenQ 332 26.2 393.8 79 40.7 93.7 
Jun 91 7.2 141.2 14 7.2 21 .7 
ChianQ-Kum 207 16.3 318.5 24 12.4 36.9 
Chiang-Muan 136 10.7 194.3 13 6.7 18.6 
DonQ-Kum-Tai 107 8.4 178.3 14 7.2 23 .3 
Pong 238 18.8 366.2 23 11 .9 35.4 
Mai-Jai 44 3.5 70.4 15 7.7 24.0 
Ging-Phu-Chang 114 9.0 244.6 12 6.2 25.8 
Total 1269 100.0 245.1 194 100.0 37.5 
... .. Source: Epidemiological DIvIsion, Ministry of Public Health, Thailand (Data set from report 506/1 , 507/1) 
From personal communication with health officials in Pong district it was gathered that 
AIDS hit Pong first in the past 10 years. ConSidering the number of PWA living in villages and 
number known deaths related to AIDS (Table 2.3) during 1997, the HIV/AIDS situation of 
Mueng's villages was more severe than the situation in Pong. 
2.5 HIV/AIDS Care in Phayao 
This section presents information on HIV/AIDS care in Phayao. It describes the structure of 
public health services in Phayao, including sub-district health centres and community hospital 
services in the community, and the provincial hospital. The Phayao AIDS Action Centre (PAAC) 
is discussed and the AIDS support service/activities in the study communities of Phayao. This 
is important to understand the overall available support and care activities of both health and 
non-health facilities in the study locations. 
2.5.1 Structure of the public health service in Phayao 
The state public health service in each Thai province is managed from a provincial public 
health office headed by the Provincial Chief Medical Officer. Each province has a provincial 
hospital, and a few provinces have regional hospitals. Phayao has only a provincial hospital. 
There are also community hospitals in some districts and general hospitals in larger districts. 
The latter's service capacity is equivalent to that of general hospitals. Community hospitals are 
smaller and have between 10 to 30 beds. The district hospitals and community hospitals co-
operate with each other through a "District Co-ordinating Committee". 
District health centres are responsible for managing state health service establishments at 
lower levels, i.e. sub-district health centres, which form the base of the health system structure. 
Sub-district health centres are responsible at sub-district level. In some remote villages there 
are also community health care centres providing health services. 
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Each sub-district health centre has "village health volunteers" who are members of the 
communities. The village health volunteers provide primary health care to their communities 
without cash payment. Instead, they and their families, including spouses, children and parents, 
receive medical treatment from government hospitals free of charge. Generally, a village health 
volunteer is responsible for about 10 households. Figure 2.6 shows the organisation of state 
health service in Phayao. 
Figure 2.6 Organisation of State Health Services in Phayao 
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2.5.1.1 Sub-district health centre services 
Sub-district health centres are the closest government agencies to the community. They 
provide basic health care such as contraception, pregnancy care, vaccination and treatment of 
basic illnesses (Havanon, 1997: Havanon, 1998). With the advent of AIDS, the sub-district 
health centres also provide pregnant women with counselling for voluntary HIV testing (VCT): 
woman agreeing to a blood test would be sent to the community or district hospital. Few 
pregnant women refuse VCT. If the result is positive, the sub-district health centre asks the 
woman to obtain the result of the test at a hospital, where she will be identified as a number to 
ensure her confidentiality and anonymity. The hospital also provides a counselling service after 
the test result. 
Some sub-district health centres provide blood tests for the clients. The blood samples are 
sent to be tested in hospital labs, and the results returned to the health centre. Usually a health 
centre will suggest that the test be taken at a hospital, so the well-trained counsellors in the 
hospital can provide counselling. Counselling services at sub-district health centres are 
generally required for people who suspect that they might have HIV/AIDS. 
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In addition, sub-district health centres follow up and provide health care to HIV infected 
persons who are referred from hospitals or a Centre for Operational Action on AIDS, or "AIDS 
centre" for short (detail of the AIDS centre will be presented in the section 2.4.2). Mostly, the 
follow up and health care involve home health care including general advice or bringing milk, 
soap, or detergent when visiting the HIV infected persons. In terms of treatment, the sub-district 
health centre itself lacks the knowledge and skill to deal with AIDS associated illness. They can 
only provide medicine for symptoms such as itching, some diarrhoeas, headache, and fever. 
Under the state health system, if a symptomatic HIV patient comes for treatment but the 
sub-district health centre cannot serve him/her properly, it will issue a referral document to pass 
them on to the district hospital. They may proceed to the hospital initially. Many AIDS patients 
have a health insurance card. This costs THB 500 (approx. 8 GBP) and covers care from 
government health care establishments for five members of the family for one year. A health 
insurance card entitles the holder to free health treatment (Ministry of Public Health, 1997c; 
Pannarunothai & Mills, 1997). Those who are on a low income (currently monthly income less 
than 2,000 Baht per person and 2,800 Baht per family) can obtain free care by using a welfare 
card under the medical welfare scheme. Holders of these cards are expected to attend the 
nearest village health centre first, and be referred if necessary to the district hospital 
(Kachondham & Chunharas, 1993). However, a patient with AIDS who possesses the card 
does not have to hold a referral document to go to community or district hospitals. 
Another major task of sub-district health centres coping with patients with AIDS is co-
ordinating and guiding village heath volunteers to provide home visits to these patients, and 
encouraging them to have conversations with neighbours to show concern for those living with 
AIDS. Each village has one or two village health volunteers who work on AIDS related 
problems (Akarasewi, 1998; Appsornthanasombat, 1994). PWA tended to seek advice and 
basic treatment from sub-district health centres because the centre is familiar and accessible to 
them, though it has limited capacity to help them (Akarasewi, 1998; Appsornthanasombat, 
1994; Havanon, 1997). 
Although sub-district health centres have a limited role in AIDS treatment, they are crucial 
in providing information and understanding to the community on AIDS prevention, patient care 
and life with PWA. The sub-district health officials attend village meetings once a month and 
provide AIDS information. 
2.5.1.2 Community hospital services 
The community hospital in this study (in the less active district, "Pong") has 30 beds and 
provides services for AIDS patients including voluntary testing and counselling and treatment 
for opportunistic infections, with confidentiality of the test results. When a new HIV case is 
identified, the hospital will inform a district public-health office, which will refer the case to a 
health centre for further care. Usually, a seriously ill patient is referred to the provincial hospital 
(Muangman, 1987; Nitayarumphong, 1990). There is one district general hospital in Chieng 
Kam, Phayao province that provides the same services as those in a provincial general 
hospital, but it is not located in the study location. In an HIV voluntary testing and counselling 
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clinic at general hospitals, there are about 3-4 counsellors while only one can be found in a 
community hospital. 
Under co-operation with these district centres (community hospital and sub-district health 
centre), HIV voluntary testing and counselling clinics have set up the HIV-infected clubs. 
Workers from both organisations arrange weekly activities and meetings among the people 
with AIDS, such as meditation training, group-counselling, information exchange, individual 
treatment and herbal medicine sales. 
2.5.1.3 Phayao provincial general hospital services 
The provinCial general hospital has 240-beds with similar services to the district general 
hospitals and is located in the active district (UMueng"). However, since the provincial general 
hospital is a recipient of the seriously-ill patients referred from the community hospitals as well 
as taking care of its own direct people with AIDS, a large number of both out- and in-patients 
visit every day. The hospital statistics show that in 1998 there were 2,266 visits from the 
symptomatic HIV-infected and AIDS outpatients in a year, approximately 8.8 visits a day. For 
the in-patients, the rate of bed occupation rose to 34.5% among male and 11.8% among 
females (data from Internal medicine department only). On average, 20 patients with AIDS 
stayed at the hospital per day. In 1998, the hospital spent about 3.9 million Baht (US$ 97,500) 
for the services (AIDS Care) or 4,079 Baht (US$ 102) per one AIDS patient (Lertchayantee, 
1998). 
Due to the fact that the provincial general hospital is the destination of all governmental 
service providers in each province, no further referral of patients can be done. As a result, the 
provincial general hospital needs to carefully manage its resources, whether in human power, 
medical supplies or budget, in the face of the increasing number of patients. In each year, it 
needs to balance between the quality of care provided and the existing resources. Like other 
hospitals, the Phayao provincial general hospital also provides an HIV voluntary testing and 
counselling clinic for both the out- and in-patients who are suspected to be HIV infected. The 
counsellors give advice to the symptomatic HIV-infected or the early full-blown AIDS people 
who want to stay at the hospital but are denied by the doctors due to insufficient beds and more 
seriously-ill patients. If the patients insist on their own demands, they will be sent to talk with 
counsellors. Also these counsellors welcome the general public who can go directly to them, 
without the registration process. This is more convenient than going to the general disease 
section. However, only the counselling advice is given here. If a patient shows some signs of 
symptoms, they need to go through the ordinary process and register as an outpatient 
(Chalamwong, 1997; Chandrtat na Ayuthya et aI., 1998; Chantcharas et al., 1998; National 
AIDS Prevention and Control Programme, 1994). 
2.5.2 Phayao AIDS Action Centre (PAAC) 
The Phayao AIDS Action Centre (PAAC) was set up to help implement a multi-sectoral 
response to HIV/AIDS. 
At provincial level, the Committee is chaired by the provincial governor and the Provincial 
Chief Medical Officer acts as secretary. The committee has appointed a Provincial Centre for 
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Operational Action on AIDS, which is responsible for all tasks related to AIDS such as 
information, planning and budgets, co-ordination of research projects and medical training 
assessments. The centre is chaired by the Deputy Provincial Governor and the Provincial Chief 
Medical Officer is the vice chairperson. Other members include representatives from 
government and private agencies in Phayao such as Agriculture Office, Primary Education 
Office, Secondary Education Office, Administration Office, Supanimit foundation, and Care 
International (Havanon, 1998). 
At district level the District Centre for Operational Action on AIDS co-ordinates seven 
districts of Phayao. Chaired by a district governor, the centre is responsible for co-ordinating 
and supporting implementation, follow-up, project assessment, and development project 
proposals on AIDS at district level (Havanon, 1998; UNAIDS Case study, 2000). 
At sub-district level there is no agency working specifically on AIDS. Implementation of 
AIDS projects and policies is integrated in the existing local administration system. However at 
village level, there are village committees for HIV prevention and control. 
In practice, the committee is integrated into the body of existing village committees. The 
National Plan for Prevention and Alleviation of HIV/AIDS forcefully stated that programmes and 
projects related to AIDS must be implemented on a holistic basis (Kaime-Atterhog & others, 
1994; Wongkhomthong et aI., 1995). All concerned agencies were advised to co-ordinate 
closely in conceptualisation and implementation, share responsibilities, collaborate in problem 
solving, and join in programme monitoring and evaluation (Phoolchareon, 1997b; 
Porapakkham, 1996). In recent years, individual ministries have been assigned by the Thai 
government to share responsibilities in AIDS problems by allocating budgets and including 
activities related to AIDS into their implementation plans. However, there has been a lack of 
efficient machinery to establish a real and effective collaboration among different sectors to 
tackle the AIDS problems at the local level in a comprehensive manner. 
Figure 2.7 Structure of Phayao AIDS Action Centre 
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Source: Phayao Provincial Health Office, 1998 
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At the district level, the district AIDS-related policies depend on the interest and problem 
orientation of the district high-ranking administrators to urge the government agencies for the 
realisation of critical AIDS problems and solution (Havanon, 1997; Havanon, 1998). However, 
the projects were seldom targeted at those who have been directly affected from AIDS since 
most of the governmental projects are based on the old framework that targeted the overall 
group of people (Chalamwong, 1997). Many examples prove it - cattle-raising vocational 
promotion by the district Cattle workers, fish-feeding promotion by the district Fishery workers. 
All of these projects are aimed at the general population. The allocated budget did not directly 
target vocational training for the HIV-infected. The district-level governmental agency that 
works directly with AIDS is the Office of Social Work, which organises a fund for the infected 
and AIDS patients. 
The province has been, so far, one of a few provinces to develop mechanisms for 
integrating AIDS-related activities at the district level. The District Centre for Operational Action 
on AIDS, which is called "the AIDS Centre", was founded by the District Committee for AIDS 
Protection and Control. The centre is not directly under governmental administration but a sort 
of provisional organisation. It is set up specifically only in some districts and might be dissolved 
in many places due to many factors; for example, lack of personnel or budget. This study 
purposely selected a district that had a strong and ongoing AIDS centre and a second district 
that had less activities to explore, in order to compare the short term strategies used by 
households and communities to reduce the economic impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity of 
an adult. 
This AIDS Centre plays a vital role in co-ordinating governmental agencies and non-
governmental organisations. It is a governmental unit administered by a committee chaired by 
the district governor. Other members include representatives from various other district-level 
governmental agencies, as well as the chief of the district public-health office and the physician 
who heads the Social Medicine Unit in the district general hospital. The AIDS Centre also co-
operates with non-governmental organisations to operate their activities. Most of the jobs 
include preparing the name list for funding recipients, for example, the fund for orphans of AIDS 
victims or co-ordinating the HIV-infected volunteer projects. 
In late 1994, Phayao was one of the six provinces in the north recognised by the 
government as having a high prevalence of HIV/AIDS. The "Accelerated Projects" were 
launched in each of the six provinces. The projects were aimed at building the capacity of the 
individual, the family and community in preventing HIV/AIDS, and alleviating its impact 
(Havanon, 1998; National AIDS Prevention and Control Programme, 1994). The main strategy 
was to strengthen the potential of community-based organisations in creating a social 
environment for community members who would be HIV positive, and in preparing for the 
involvement of families and community in care and support for people affected by HIV/AIDS. 
Each province was advised to set up a Provincial AIDS Committee to perform duties in 
accordance with the goals and strategies of the project. 
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Phayao has been one of the most active provinces in their efforts to strengthen support 
networks among various organisations and sectors. At provincial level, the Committee for AIDS 
Prevention and Control is responsible for setting policies, objectives, strategies, planning, 
implementation and approving projects related to AIDS. At the district level, the District Centre 
for Operational Action on AIDS is responsible for co-ordinating and supporting implementation 
follow up, project assessment, and development project proposals on AIDS. At sUb-district 
level, the implementation of AIDS projects and policies is integrated in the existing local 
administration systems. At the village level, there are village committees for AIDS prevention 
and control, often integrated into existing village committees. 
Although the structure and implementation of services related to AIDS has expanded 
beyond the MOPH, public health agencies at provincial, district and sub-district levels are the 
main organisations responsible for co-ordinating activities to cope with AIDS. State agencies 
such as the Welfare Department, Rural Development Department, and Agricultural 
Development Department are marginally involved in coping with AIDS problems. Most of the 
governmental AIDS-related work at the district and provincial levels emphasises counselling 
and treatment services. Few governmental organisations focus on the social and economic 
impact of HIV, although it is likely that there are non-governmental organisations addressing 
this issue. Government agencies and NGOs have been very active: in 1996, Phayao Province 
allocated US$ 2 per capita to 75 projects in response to HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS Case study, 2000). 
As a result, within Phayao as a whole there are various support networks in place, which 
are provided under a programme of multi-sectoral expanded assistance. Within anyone village, 
possible assistance may involve a broad range of services, provided by governmental and non-
governmental organisations, community-based support, and the private sector. In practice 
however, there is some variation in the forms of services available in different districts and sub-
districts within Phayao. Differences in services may occur firstly in the forms of government 
services and subsidies available (including health care and financial schemes to provide free 
health care, schemes to ensure free education for children, job creation programmes and 
activities to reduce stigmatisation concerning HIV/AIDS), and secondly, in private sector, NGO 
and community activities (including support groups, counselling, training of care providers, 
income generation schemes and support to families affected by HIV/AIDS). 
2.5.3 The AIDS services/activities in the study communities 
Table 2.4 shows the range of AIDS and other support services/activities in the community 
of Phayao. Some of these services overlap with the health and non-health services/activities 
such as social welfare services, lunch support for school children, a club for the elderly etc. 
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Table 2.4 Description of services available in the communities 
Title of service Description 
Social welfare services Fund organised by government to provide health care services to 
members from whom 3% of monthly salary will be deducted as a fee. 
Maximum deduction per month is 450 baht. 
Lunch support for school A government funded project; children in the public schools in the low-
children income areas are provided with free lunch and milk. This is to relieve 
the burden on impoverished parents and to encourage them to send 
their children to school. 
Club for elderly persons Generally the members are 60 years old and over. The active programs 
include education on health, food, and exercise. The clubs are 
financially supported by local administration. 
Project for community The project's aim is to improve farming productivity. Providing the 
agricultural development farmers with agricultural knowledge, advance techniques and seeds of 
commercial crops e.g. corns, peas, peanuts etc. is basic function of the 
project. The project is funded by the government. 
Project for orphans or To alleviate burden the project takes care of the children in the daytime 
community child care period to free up parents to work. In case of orphans the project takes 
care of the children full time. Subsidised by the government, local and 
central; no fee is charged. 
Group of housewives and The aim of the project is mainly for a group of housewives to participate 
community development in community activities which involve fund raising for local events, 
orqanisinq religious celebration etc. 
Project for giving consultation The program helps organise the group of housewives who normally 
on extra earning activity for have free time during the day to be able to earn extra income for 
the community's housewives families by working in self initiated projects. Such projects are, for 
example, local fruit preservation, carving, weaving etc. 
Project for donation or food The project is funded by local residents in the form of donation. Money 
loan, working material, money will be loaned to members and non-members with lower interest rate or 
e.g. village funding, district aid without interest in selective cases. The loans are strictly for the purpose 
funding, of food, investment on agricultural equipment etc. 
Project for community of It is a government supported project set up to take care of villager 
patient patients to relieve the burden on their families. 
Project for job finding in the This is a local administration funded project. Its main objective is to be a 
community source of information for villagers to find jobs both locally and outside of 
communities. 
Community participation and This is another government promotion to encourage the residents of the 
community acceptance in community to participate in decision making process. Public hearing is 
target decision normally organised. 
Consultation services The services aim to educate the HIV infected people on how to live their 
lives with others in community, diet, treatment etc. 
Complementary health care The services provide the HIV/AIDS patients with knowledge of 
services traditional medicine, use of herbs and other alternative medicine. 
Project on education an Education on diet is provided for community residents in general such 
community nutrition as nutrition, food preservation etc. 
Project on training of nursing The project attempts to train family members to be able to take care of 
aid of patient in the family and patients within the family and community, and educate them to avoid 
community complications and opportunistic infection. Support is mostly from local 
health centre. 
Vocational training and To enhance ability of the community to earn more income, the project 
support for income of provides know-how for vocational skills such as cooking, mechanics, 
household and community handicraft etc. 
Treatment and group This is another form of treatment and consultation stressing group 
consultation participation, consolation and promotion of group understanding. 
Meditation The programme focuses on religion related activities e.g. meditation, 
chanting etc. to boost morale and calm patients' minds. The is 
programme generally conducted by buddhist monks. 
Group support for patients The group's main function is to give moral support and consultation to 
suffering from target disease patients. This is voluntary work. 
and self health group 
Community leaders in Mueng, in co-operation with sub-district health centres, have played 
an important role in disseminating HIV/AIDS information (Appsornthanasombat, 1994), and in 
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reducing public panic and stigma towards HIV infected people (Chandrtat na Ayuthya et aI. , 
1998). HIV infected peer leaders have played a vital role in changing the community's attitude 
towards H IV infected individuals. One key non-governmental project in the active district 
operated by the AIDS Centre selected HIV infected people as volunteers (Figure 2.8). 
Figure 2.8 Community leader and community response to HIV/AIDS in Mueng 
Community leader is disseminating 
HIV/AIDS information 
AIDS action centre 
All volunteers in each village had been fully trained about the infection , self-care, food 
preparation , living, as well as self-adjustment. This training was conducted either by NGOs or 
the AIDS Centre. Sometimes it was arranged together with the training of Village Health 
Volunteers. These volunteers are given a monthly salary of 1,000-3,000 Baht (US$ 25-75), 
depending on their duties. 
It was reported that at first the peer leaders were branded as having no pride, future or 
capability. However, as these volunteers have been trained and have a wider knowledge about 
HIV/AIDS than others in the communities, they are perceived as being capable, active, and 
strong . As such they have become role models for other HIV infected individuals and have led 
the struggle for better acceptance by the community in the active district. 
The community activities in both districts conducted by AIDS student volunteers and the 
very important community institutes contribute to better care for people with AIDS and 
reduction of the impact and problems of HIV/AIDS in the community (Figure 2.9). 
Figure 2.9 AIDS student volunteers in Pong 
"'"V~~ll 
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Community activities, including community meetings, sometimes take place in the local 
Buddhist monastery (there is at least one in each sub-district), which is the centre of communal 
life. 
Figure 2.10 HIV infected peer leaders, and volunteers in Mueng 
peer leaders 
Two local organisations, Village Committee and the Sub-district Administration 
Organisation in each district. have been set up in a village having a minimal role to tackle AIDS 
(Havanon, 1997). Generally, AIDS problems are raised in meetings by the village headman just 
to find assistance for a new HIV-infected applicant. But such cases are usually forwarded to the 
District Social Worker for further assistance. These organisations do not consider AIDS to be a 
community problem or tackle this problem together. It has been reported that they believe that 
AIDS is a problem that needs to be solved by the family, i.e. the family should solve the 
problem themselves (Ramitanondh , 1995). Even the Sub-district Administrative Organisation in 
each district, which has a budget for social development, limits its participation in activities 
against AIDS. For example, only a small amount of budget was given for the production of 
AIDS-related literature. No long-term projects have been planned. In their opinion, AIDS comes 
under the responsibility of district governmental agencies. If the government wants the Sub-
district Administration Organisation to have greater participation, additional funds should be 
given directly to AIDS activities (Chalamwong, 1997; Chandrtat na Ayuthya et aI., 1998; 
Chantcharas et aI. , 1998; Chongsatitmun, 1995; National AIDS Prevention and Control 
Programme, 1994). 
Among community leaders, especially village headmen, it is reported that they have a good 
understanding about the AIDS crisis . They can play a vital role in building understanding 
among community members and promote mutual activities between HIV-infected and 
uninfected individuals (Appsornthanasombat, 1994; UNAIDS Case study, 2000). The monthly 
meeting between SUb-district health personnel and villagers leads to a better understanding in 
the commun ity. However, there remain no projects to help the HIV infected people 
economically . 
Monks and teachers have a minimal role , mostly in boosting better understanding or 
minimising negative reaction towards the PLWHA. School plays an important role in education 
on the prevention of HIV infection through sex education , as well as protecting HIV-infected 
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children from negative reactions . However, most teachers feel no commitment to tackle safer 
sex behaviours together with the community in Phayao (Havanon, 1998). The relationship of 
monks with the community is in the participation in funerals or merit-making ceremonies. 
For the governmental public health centres - no matter whether community hospital , district 
and provincial general hospital - the relationship with villages is more receptive in style . 
Community members consider a hospital as the place to visit during one's illness. Each service 
also takes considerable time. Most people go to hospitals when seriously ill. Those with milder 
illness will buy medicine at the drugstore, take herbal medicine or go to the health-centre 
(Havanon, 1998). 
Figure 2.11 Health officers provide health education in Mueng 
2.6 Discussion 
Phayao was selected both because it has the highest HIV/AIDS prevalence in Thailand and 
because it currently provides multi-sectoral assistance to people and communities affected by 
AIDS. Two districts from eight districts in Phayao, "Mueng" and "Pong", were chosen as the 
study location. The rate of AIDS morbidity per 1 00,000 adult population in Mueng district (394) 
was the highest, followed by Pong district (366). 
From a report of eight hospitals in Phayao province in 1999, there were 7,014 AIDS cases 
and 2,139 HIV symptomatic cases. Among this group there were 2,068 deaths or about 22.6% 
of reported cases. The age group 25-29 years formed the majority (31.4%) of cases; more than 
80% of AIDS cases were in the age range 15-49 years. Agriculture was the primary occupation 
of 62% of cases was, followed by labourer (18%). 
The state public health service in each province is managed from a provincial public health 
office headed by the Provincial Chief Medical Officer. There are various levels of health care in 
Phayao, from the provincial hospital , through community hospitals, down to local sub-district 
health centres, with referral systems for transferring patients between the different levels. At 
sub-district level there is at least one SUb-district health centre as the base of the health system 
structure. Each sub-district health centre has "village health volunteers" who are members of 
the community and provide primary health care to their community without cash payment. 
Community leaders, in co-operation with sub-district health centres, have played an important 
role in disseminating HIV/AIDS information , and in reducing public panic and stigma towards 
the HIV infected people. 
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Phayao has been one of the most active provinces in its efforts to strengthen support 
networks among various organisations and sectors, with various support networks in place. 
These are provided under a programme of multi-sectoral expanded assistance provided by 
governmental and non-governmental organisations. In practice however, there is some 
variation in the forms of services available and used in different districts and sub-districts within 
Phayao. 
Since the first case of AIDS appeared in Phayao in 1989, the Phayao provincial health 
office has initiated many activities to provide care for people with HIV/AIDS, both in the hospital 
and in the community. Hospital care includes counselling and testing services, anti-retroviral 
clinics, home visits and home health care, day-care centres, nutritional support, prevention of 
mother-to-child transmission, INH prophylaxis for prevention of tuberculosis in HIV positives, 
treatment of opportunistic infections, combined drug therapy, networking and referral system, 
care and support provided by the religious priests. 
Phayao province has been, so far, one of a few provinces to develop mechanisms for 
integrating AIDS related activities at the district level. The District Centre for Operational Action 
on AIDS, which is called "the AIDS Centre", was founded by the District Committee for AIDS 
Protection and Control. The AIDS Centre plays a vital role in co-ordinating governmental 
agencies and NGOs. 
The "Accelerated Projects" were launched in six provinces including Phayao. These 
projects were aimed at building the capacity of the individual, the family and community in 
preventing HIV/AIDS, and alleviating its impact by strengthening the potential of the community 
via the involvement of families and the community in care and support for people affected by 
HIV/AIDS. The Phayao AIDS Action Centre (PAAC) was also set up to help implement a multi-
sectoral response. 
Although the structure and implementation of services related to AIDS has expanded 
beyond the MOPH, public health agencies at provincial, district and sub-district levels are the 
main organisations responsible for co-ordinating activities to cope with AIDS. As a result, within 
Phayao as a whole there are various support networks in place, which are provided under a 
programme of multi-sectoral expanded assistance. Within anyone village, possible assistance 
may involve a broad range of services, provided by governmental and non-governmental 
organisations, community-based support, and the private sector. In practice however, there is 
substantial variation in the forms of services available in different districts and sub-districts 
within Phayao. Differences in services may occur firstly due to the forms of government 
services and subsidies available and secondly due to differences in private sector, NGO and 
community activities. There are differences in the availability of services between the active 
and less active districts studied, with the active district having better availability in: 1) PWHIV 
support groups, 2) Support group meetings for PLWHA and others affected, 3) Counselling 
services, and 4) Training on care of PLWHA to health volunteers. 
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2.7 Conclusion 
Phayao was selected as the study region because it is a region with one of the highest 
HIV/AIDS prevalence rates in Thailand, it has made a strong response to HIV/AIDS, and with a 
wide range of support services available in the province. Two districts were selected in Phayao-
one district had "active services" (Mueng) while the other had "less active services" (Pong). All 
study communities, with exception of Pong district, have few, if any NGOs working in them. The 
economy is agriculturally based, supplemented by remittances from migrant workers, who are 
mostly working in Chiangrai, Chiangmai and Bangkok. Incomes in Phayao are low, and 
agricultural wages especially so. 
There were differences between the two districts not related to the levels of service 
availability, which could influence the validity of later findings. During the study period, the 
stage of epidemic (measured from the reported morbidity and mortality rate) in Mueng appears 
to be more advanced than in Pong. In particular, because of the more advanced epidemic, 
there was a greater number of NGOs and international agencies (JICA) involved in HIV/AIDS 
services/activities in Mueng than in Pong. Although both districts had VHVs throughout the 
Phayao AIDS Action Centre (PMC), not all of them actually participate in village activities. 
Likewise, there may be other differences in the quality of services provided between the two 
sites. In both districts, the out-migrating population worked in agriculture in other provinces 
during the dry season months from December to April or in cities outside the province, and a 
small number worked overseas. 
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3 Review of theoretical literature and economic models of 
households 
3.1 Introduction 
A theoretical framework was used to conceptualise the research questions, to address the 
hypothesis, and to help inform the research methodology and the subsequent analysis. 
Economic theories of the household try to capture the complex structure of households and 
their behaviour. Information on the demographic structure, decision making process, resource 
allocation, income earning mechanisms and gender division is used to design the household 
survey, its methodology, its bias and its limitation. This chapter is divided into six sections. The 
first introduces some of the main theories of the household before discussing the difficulty 
involved in capturing the dynamics of the household, its definitions and variations, and the 
designation of household heads in a survey. It then reviews household theories, including the 
farm household model, new household economics, the Low model, intra-household resource 
allocation models, and concepts of how risk affects household behaviour. The implications for 
household economic research to assess household impact and coping mechanisms of 
HIV/AIDS are then discussed. 
3.2 Theories of the household 
This section reviews different economic theories about households and discusses the 
strength and limitations of each. It presents a brief discussion of the theories of the household, 
such as the unitary, collective and bargaining models. An overview of these models is intended 
to shed some light on, and provide a theoretical foundation to, the construction of and 
usefulness of the household survey, as means to improve existing surveys. 
It is obvious that finding a tenable definition of the household is a complicated task. 
Household behaviour includes many different dimensions and is affected by many different 
factors. All economic models assume that the household is a rationally behaving unit. The 
value of time of household members and value of consumption and production of goods are 
determined by market mechanisms. Therefore, the household should consist of two or more 
people. Decisions on purchases, sales and consumption can be analysed as decisions of the 
group. 
The unitary model is the prevailing, widely applied model of resource and labour time 
distribution within a household. It assumes that decisions within the household are made jointly 
and that the household maximises a single set of objectives for all its members (Ellis, 1988). A 
household acts as a unit when all household members have exactly the same preferences and 
subsequently the same utility functions. 
In the unitary model, the household is considered not only as a consumer, but also as a 
producer. In this case, the household is comparable to a competitive firm in a market economy. 
A household faces a production possibility frontier. Within a given time period, a household has 
limited resources, but also alternative uses and fixed technologies for home production. It is 
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important to be aware that the approach, which considers the household to consist of only one 
member (as all become one), is a simple solution to a complicated problem. 
Collective models of household behaviour try to capture the different preferences, conflicts 
and inequalities evolving among household members. These models prescribe to the 
individuality of household members rather than the jOint decision making process. Collective 
models are divided into two types: cooperative and non-cooperative. Cooperative models 
assume that individuals form a household if this option is more beneficial for each party than 
remaining unattached. Non-cooperative models imply that individuals have separate economics 
within one household and they do not enter into enforceable contracts with each other (Strauss 
& Duncan, 1995). However, as more variables are included in the analysis, the collective 
models introduce complexity and additional assumptions (Strauss & Duncan, 1995). This again 
creates problems if the formulation of public policies is based on these models. 
To find a more flexible definition of household and its operations, one option lies in the 
possibility of re-defining the concept of the household to reflect the focus of the research, its 
geographical area, and purpose. Environment, cultural background and historical setting can 
further affect this definition (Mattila, 1992). 
The simplest and earliest household theory which has dominated empirical research until 
recently is Becker's New Household Economics (Becker, 1965), where the concept of 
benevolent dictator and "black box" were coined. It is the most complete presentation of the 
unitary household model. Becker assumes only one central decision-maker per household, an 
altruistic adult male, who aggregates the preferences of all household members into a single 
joint utility function (Becker, 1965; Chayanov, 1966). 
However, in the 1980s the neo-classical economists, such as Becker, were criticised for 
ignoring various aspects of household activities, such as individualism in decision-making, 
intra-household allocation of resources, and gender relations in the household (Bourguignon & 
Chiappori, 1992). Documentation of systematic intra-household inequalities in physical 
wellbeing, especially along the lines of age and gender, in South Asia also challenges the 
central neo-classical advocacy for a joint welfare maximisation within the purely altruistic 
household (Kabeer, 1998). 
Since then, alternative household theories have emerged to closer approximate empirical 
reality. These "non-unified models", according to Kabeer (1998), include the collective and non-
cooperative models, which share the assumption of possible differences in preferences among 
household members but differ in other assumptions. There are two versions of the collective 
model. The first one assumes the household is efficient in decision-making, but relies on 
empirical analysis to establish the decision-maker because it is uncertain how such efficiency is 
achieved (Chiappori, 1992; Kabeer, 1997). The second one incorporates a bargaining model in 
household decision-making, where outcome allocation favours those with the greatest 
bargaining power. Meanwhile, the non-cooperative model acknowledges each household 
member's abilities to control and use their income subject to their resource constraints (Kabeer, 
1997). 
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Sen (1990) has extended the above into the "cooperative conflict" model of the household, 
which addresses the more explicit issues of gender and power within the household. Sen 
assumes that members of the household have a choice between alternative cooperative 
outcomes or not to cooperate at all, and that cooperation between household members will 
take place as long as the cooperative outcome outweighs the non-cooperative or conflict 
outcome (Kabeer, 1997; Sen, 1990). Accordingly, since the bargaining model incorporates the 
format of cooperative conflict, it also helps to capture one aspect of family relations between 
adults (Sen, 1983). 
It appears that Sen's cooperative conflict model of household replicates reality better than 
the other theories of household, especially in capturing the dynamic of household and 
individualism. In addition, Hart (1995) argues that the non-unified approach is firmly grounded 
in the positivist methodology and the analYSis of large-scale survey data, which makes it ideal 
for empirical research (Hart, 1995). 
The strength of the non-unified model lies in its recognition of the household as a collective 
process involving more than one decision unit or utility function. Furthermore, these models 
stress the need for a conceptual understanding of intra-household and inter-household 
relations as a guide to empirical research, and to conceptualise them within a paradigm of 
individual decision-making in order to define an appropriate research methodology 
(Bourguignon & Chiappori, 1992). The investigation of intra- and inter-household relations will 
also capture the pooling and redistribution of income and physical assets among different 
households. These relationships within and between households illustrate that a household 
does not exist on its own, but cooperates with others to maximise its welfare. Such pooling of 
resources and household relations show that the household is far from a natural unit. 
Several models have been developed to model the economics of households with 
agricultural production. 
The general equilibrium approach recognises the interdependence among all sectors in the 
economic system, the markets of all factors of production as well as the fact that the prices in 
all markets are determined simultaneously. The Figure 3.1 helps illustrate a simple view of the 
circular flow of income in an economy.; 
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Figure 3.1 The circular flow of income in an economy 
Expenditure on Commodities 
Household Firms 
Factory services 
Money income 
In this simple economy, the consumer sector comprises of households while the production 
sector comprises of producers (firms). Producers pay for factor services supplied by consumers 
(labour), while consumers spent spend their income an on goods produced by firms, thereby 
establishing a circular flow of income and expenditure between firms and households. 
A commercial firm which sells its produce in the market place could be treated simply as a 
firm (Col man & Young, 1989). In Thailand, many farms are not of this type, but are rather 
agricultural households which produce for both consumption and for sale. There are also other 
households that produce exclusively for home consumption, with no marketed surplus. 
3.2.1 Farm household model 
In Thailand, as in other developing countries in Southeast Asia, agriculture remains a 
principal source of income for the majority of the population, an important earner of foreign 
currency as a main export product (especially "rice"), and consequently a main concern of Thai 
politicians and Royal Thai government policymakers. The typical Thai rural household would be 
that of a small farmer with complex behavioural patterns. As small-holders, they produce partly 
for sale and partly for consumption. They also purchase some of their inputs and provide some 
from their own resources (Singh et aI., 1986). Any change in households concerning 
agricultural activities will therefore affect not only production but also consumption and labour 
supply patterns. These relationships can only be captured by modelling the behaviour of the 
small farm household in a way that acknowledges this dual character of rural households as 
producers and consumers. 
In order to be able to predict the likely response by farm households if one adult household 
member is ill, it is important to know what factors determine the level of farm production and the 
demand for inputs as well as factors that determine consumption and labour supply patterns. 
Farm household models are designed to capture these relationships in a theoretically 
consistent fashion so that the results of analysis can be applied empirically to illuminate the 
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consequences of interventions to help household coping. Such models can be used to examine 
the consequences of altemative pOlicies in three dimensions: 
(i) The effects of alternative policies on the wellbeing of farm households - wellbeing here 
refers to household income; 
(ii) The spillover effects of government policies on other segments of the rural population -
since most rural investment programmes are designed to increase farm incomes, some of them 
may not reach landless households or households engaged in non-agricultural activities; 
(iii) The performance of the agricultural sector from a multi-sectoral perspective. 
The farm household model has a number of limitations. Given the numerous imperfections 
that characterise the product and factor markets in developing countries, a model based on 
neo-classical assumptions of a perfectly competitive economy cannot be appropriate for 
predicting and understanding household behaviour here. Secondly, households may produce 
both tradable and non-tradable outputs so that changes in relative price structure will induce 
them to switch resources in response. A key determinant of welfare will therefore be the extent 
to which such production switching is possible in both the short and long run. Thirdly, farmers 
may be using tradable intermediate inputs as well as being risk averse. 
These and other structural constraints may mean that the farmer's production response 
curve differs from the one used in the farm household model. The production function in 
developing countries is likely to be a function of the physical qualities of land and other capital 
resources (implements, education credit etc). As observed by Melior (1966), the marginal 
productivity of labour is likely to be high at the initial stages of production, because of natural 
soil fertility (Melior, 1966). However, as labour is added to the same piece of land, its marginal 
productivity is likely to decrease and reach zero at some point. The speed at which marginal 
productivity of labour approaches zero is also a function of the availability of technological 
innovations, capital resources and credit resource availability. According to Melior (1966), the 
nature of the production function in many developing countries is characterised by an early rise 
in the marginal productivity of labour, which eventually falls down to zero after some point. The 
steepness of the curve at the early stages (e.g. the productivity of labour) differs according to 
the soil and rainfall conditions of a given area. Marginal productivities are higher in fertile areas 
than in less fertile areas. 
New household economic models have been developed which, to a large extent, attempt 
successfully to incorporate most of the variables discussed above (Becker, 1965; Chayanov, 
1966). 
3.2.2 New household economics 
It is important to be aware that households have a dual characteristic as they produce 
partly for sale and partly for their own consumption. HIV/AIDS has an effect on both the 
consumption and the production of households, as well as on the household as a supplier of 
labour. These aspects can, within certain limits, be analysed separately. This is because 
household theory, especially General Equilibrium Models, is not yet able to integrate the three 
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functions in a single framework. However, it is important to realise that these functions are 
fundamentally interrelated (Singh, Squire et al., 1986). 
In addition the most commonly used household models are unitary in their approach. They 
assume that decisions are made jOintly and that the household maximises one set of objectives 
for all members (Ellis, 1988). Such an argument is based on the unrealistic belief that all 
individuals within the household have the same preferences and the same utility function. 
While Chayanov considers both the consumption and production aspects of farm 
households, his main assumption is of the absence of a labour market, which restricts the 
predictive power of his model. Improved models of household behaviour have recently been 
developed. The main ones were developed by Singh, Squire and Strauss (Singh et al., 1986) 
and later extended by Low (Low, 1986). These models both have their roots in Chayanov's 
Subjective Equilibrium theory (later updated in the Nakajima model) and in a branch of 
neoclassical economic theory called the 'New household economics'. The latter originates from 
Becker's household production model (Becker, 1965) which describes the household as 
combining the time of household members with market goods to produce outputs or 
commodities it ultimately requires (Z-goods). For example, both time and market goods are 
needed to produce a meal, which gives the family nourishment (Ellis, 1988). In the Chayanov 
model, demographic characteristics determine the production and consumption behaviour of 
households (Ellis, 1988). 
The basic model by Singh and colleagues concentrates on semi-commercialised farms 
(Singh et al., 1986). They take into account the interdependence of production, consumption, 
and labour supply for a household. This is done by combining the household concept with that 
of a firm. The household is assumed to be a price taker in all markets for commodities that it 
consumes and produces. In the production process, it is assumed to use a single variable 
input, labour, for which there is a market to hire in and hire out. 
3.2.3 The Low model 
AIIan Low (1986) developed a model allowing differentiation between household members 
according to their potential for earning wage income. His model partially criticises the earlier 
models and partly builds on them. The model was developed to describe the determinants 
specific to peasant household behaviour among Southern African subsistence farmers (Low, 
1986). Two important factors which Low takes into account are the presence of differential 
wage rates for different categories of persons and a dual food price, where farm gate rates 
differ from the retail price of purchasing food back from the market. 
The model then explains the division of labour by the comparative advantage in the 
household sector versus the market sector. Only those household members whose opportunity 
cost of time, measured in terms of the real wage, is lower than their marginal physical product 
for labour would be predicted to work on the farm. For members with a higher opportunity cost 
in the labour market, they would be expected to work away from the farm in order to maximise 
household income. 
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The model predicts that household members with the greatest disadvantage in wage 
employment will produce sUbsistence first, followed by those with increasing comparative 
advantage until the requirement of goods is satisfied or until the next person's wage rate 
exceeds the opportunity cost of purchase (Low, 1986). 
However, as with the other models, Low's model has been criticised because it relies on a 
labour market and market prices which makes a peasant farm similar to a profit maximising 
firm. It ignores intra-household allocation of resources and it does not adequately consider the 
element of risk. 
3.2.4 Intra-household resource allocation models 
Another group of household economic models has attempted to explain how time is 
allocated between household members, and how equal marginal revenue between wage work 
and home goods production is achieved. 
Folbre (1986) criticises the concept of joint-utility function (as assumed in the above 
models) for ignoring the existence of possible conflicts and inequalities within the household. 
She adopts a bargaining power approach, arguing that women's unequal economiC bargaining 
power relative to that of men limits their ability in pursuit of self interest (Folbre, 1986). Sen 
(1987) likewise considers it prudent to see gender divisions as bargaining problems which are 
a kind of co-operative conflict. She looks at the differential command over goods of men and 
women in terms of entitlement systems (Sen, 1981; Sen, 1987) wherein exists a bias against 
women in their inferior power. 
3.2.5 Modelling the impact of risk on household behaviour 
According to Lipton (1968), poor small farmers are of necessity risk averse (Upton, 1983). 
Instead of producing at an optimal level where the expected marginal value product is equal to 
marginal cost, they operate at a point where the expected marginal product is greater than 
marginal cost, implying that they use variable resource inputs at below capacity level. 
A number of authors cited in Ellis (1988) propose that peasant farmers are risk adverse. 
Schluter and Mont (1976), Oillon and Scandizzo (1978), Binswanger and Sillers (1983), Wolgin 
(1975) and Bliss and Stern (1982) conclude that this results in depending on suboptimal 
resource allocation. They argue that this risk aversion results in cropping patterns designed to 
increase family security rather than maximise output or profit. This may take the form of 
allocating a higher proportion of land to subsistence food crops than is warranted by relative 
net retums between food and cash crops. Alternatively, it may consist of cultivating practices 
such as mixed cropping, which achieve security at the expense of lower net returns (Ellis, 
1988). Further, Wolgin (1975) and Norman (1974,1977) concur that households follow 
allocation practices designed to increase security rather than income (Ellis, 1988). 
It is further argued that peasant risk aversion inhibits the diffusion and adoption of 
innovation, which could improve the output and incomes of peasant farm households. Risk 
aversion is assumed to be a negative function of wealth (Ellis, 1988). 
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3.2.6 Definition of the household: an overview 
A major focus of the study is to understand the household response to chronic HIV 
morbidity. In the literature the concept "household" is far from self-evident. It can be understood 
in two senses. Firstly, households can be viewed as a social and economic institution, which is 
assumed to be organised on the basis of either close kinship relations or division of labour 
between a primary breadwinner and the primary child-bearer (Barrett & Mclntosh, 1991). 
Secondly, the concept of households has been deeply influenced by ideology, such as that of 
the capitalist society, which states that members of a nuclear family should live together and 
those not related should not (Harris, 1983). And that a household has a functional, economic 
view, where common productive, consumptive and reproductive activities directed toward the 
satisfaction of needs take place (Netting et al., 1984). 
In the context of this study, the concepts of household and family are treated as 
interchangeable. Though it also recognises that the concept of household is descriptive, while 
the term family is normative, with legal definition attached to it (Marsh & Arber, 1992). 
Enormous varieties in kinship system and residential arrangement among households have 
been found in anthropological research. Over the years, anthropologists and other social 
scientists have argued that the household should not be viewed as a natural, universal unit, but 
as a complex, culturally varied and dynamic set of relationships (Hart, 1995). Due to this 
complexity and variability, the nature of household organisation and its relations cannot be 
assumed, as is frequently done in household surveys. Instead, it warrants further investigation, 
and many determinants must be considered, including the different types of power or 
bargaining relations between members of a household and their consequences. 
According to Guyer and Peter (1987), "the ideological construction of the household, and 
the range of cultural meanings attributed to domestic unit, conjugal and age relations, and 
residential patterns are also critical to a fuller understanding of the dynamics of production and 
consumption that generate the diverse social units we call household", As such, there is no 
need to over-emphasise the formal structure and rule in order to analyse the economic 
relationships within the households, as in household survey (Guyer & Peter, 1987). 
The complexity of conceptualising the household and the dynamic processes of household 
formation and reconstitution make the practical definition of household in a household survey 
extremely difficult (Copeland & White, 1991). There is no uniformity in the definitions of the 
household concept across different surveys. Nonetheless, they are all concerned with living 
and eating together, and sometimes with the pooling of funds (Deaton, 1997). For example, the 
Kagera Health and Development Survey defined a household as "a person or group of persons 
who live in the same dwelling and eat meals together for at least three of the twelve months 
proceeding the date of the survey" (Ainsworth & Koda, 1993b; Ainsworth & Rwegarulira, 1992). 
In practice, the definition of household used is critical to the interpretation of a study. Thus it 
should be developed using in-depth information about household patterns of behaviour. For 
example, instead of the minimum of eating together for at least three months of the twelve 
proceeding the survey, a suggestion to improve on the Kagera definition could be that 
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members living together should preferably eat together for more than 50% of their main meals 
in a set time period. So, if dinner is a household main meal, which is also when household 
members are most likely to be together, then eating together for at least 4 times a week could 
be the requirement to be part of a household. In practice, the length of living together could 
also depend on the season for crop-planting, such as the length of time to cultivate or harvest 
the main crops, which could be the minimum time of living together to be considered as a 
household member. 
In addition, for prospective studies of households, instead of setting the criteria for new-
comers into the household, who must stay until the next wave of interview to be considered a 
household member, it may be possible for the dynamics of the household to be observed by 
recording the movements of household members in and out of their declared dwelling; as well 
as non-household member's movement into dwellings other than theirs. The length of their stay 
away from their household dwelling should also be observed, with a stay of longer than a few 
weeks or months resulting in their contribution to the other household being recorded. Although 
living for a length of time away from ones own or self-declared dwelling does not necessarily 
mean joining another household, it could have implications on the other household's resources. 
Such observation could then be used against those already quantified to cast more light on the 
survey's analysis, or provide some explanation of significant changes in the quantifiable 
variables, such as a significant increase in household income. 
As households are likely to pool resources with other households, information on the 
movement of resources, especially income, to whom and when should also to be recorded. The 
more regularly the household receives or sends money, the more significant the transfer is on 
analysis of the economic impact of HIV/AIDS on the household. This is because with a regular 
transfer, it can be assumed that the household may be supporting close relatives or friends 
who could be close enough to be a household member, but s/he lives elsewhere, and does not 
eat with the household. 
Therefore, in this study a household is recognised as a group of more than one individual 
(although a single individual can also constitute a household), who share economic activities 
necessary for the survival of the household and for the generation of wellbeing for household 
members. Although the household members have varying aims and objectives as well as 
individual goals, they also share a common concern for the wellbeing of each other. 
'Household' in this study was a group of people linked by close kin relationship and usually 
sharing the same house (who have lived under the same 'roof or within the same 
compound/homestead/stand at least 15 days out of the past year), although some relatives 
may migrate to other areas in search of work. Household members were all the people who 
usually live in the household and who eat their meals together or contribute to food expenses 
(when they are together they share food from a common source, i.e. they cook and eat 
together). Members contribute to, or share in, a common resource pool (Le. they contribute to 
the household through wages and salaries or other cash and in-kind income, or they may be 
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benefiting from this income but not contributing to it, e.g. children and other non-economically 
active people in the household). Visitors were excluded from this definition. 
3.2.7 Household head 
A household survey normally organises and defines a household according to the 
identification of a single household member, who is assumed to be answerable to other 
members of the domestic unit (Harris, 1983). Generally this person is taken to be the most 
senior adult male in the household (where there are males in the household). 
However, empirical evidence contradicts this assumption of the male benevolent dictator. 
Moore (1988) argues that the control and allocation of resources within the household is a 
complex process, which has to be viewed in relation to a web of rights and obligations (Moore, 
1988). The management of labour, income and resources, he further argues, is crucially tied up 
with the household organisation and the sexual division of labour. 
Even in cultures where patriarchal ideology is deeply rooted, it is found that the culturally 
assumed male household head only enjoys unwavering power in certain conditions. Thus, the 
authority exercised by the male household head, such as exclusive control over distribution, is 
rarely absolute (Harris, 1983). The practice of division of labour within the household also 
suggests that knowledge of consumption, production or child-rearing often does not exclusively 
belong to the household head, male or female. 
In some societies, men pay their wives, and vice versa, for each's contribution to the other's 
crop production (Ramitanondh, 1995). Studies have also reported that female maintains a 
separate budget and purse, rather than pool their income into a common household funds 
(Hart, 1995). There is also evidence of female-headed households where children are found to 
be better off nutritionally than children in other households (Folbre, 1986). All these findings 
suggest not only that income and resources are spent differently when in the hands of females, 
but also the possibility of more than one wage earner and decision-maker in the household. 
Referring to the context of the developing countries, especially in rural areas, the main 
problems with the concept of a single household head when conducting detailed economic 
household studies are: 
(i) in the absence of this head during the interview, who would be the appropriate 
household member(s) who could act on his/her behalf; and/or 
(ii) when this head is uncertain about the answers to the questionnaires, to whom should 
the head turn to for the correct answer, and should the head be allowed to confer with his/her 
household members. 
Thus, it may be appropriate to appoint one or two household members to act on behalf of 
the head, in the absence or death of the latter, as well as allowing the head to confer with the 
appropriate household member(s) on issues he/she is uncertain about. This could be 
conducted under the supervision of the interviewers, to maintain confidentiality and accuracy in 
the data collected. 
Acknowledging the argument, in the British census in the 1980s, adult households were 
given the freedom to nominate anyone they wished to as the household head. Households 
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were even allowed to nominate more than one person, as joint household heads! Despite the 
debate on the culturally assumed male household head and the single household head, 98% of 
men with spouses were nominated as first choice, while almost nobody insisted on being 
described as "joint head of household" (Marsh & Arber, 1992). 
While the idea for joint heads of household was not taken up in British society in the 1980s, 
it is possible that this idea may appeal to the British population today or in other societies. 
Nonetheless, having learned from this experience, it may be wise to suggest new ideas or to 
rephrase the initial debate of the single household head. 
The discussion on the theories of household, the dynamic and self-defining processes of 
household, and the nomination of a household head, acknowledge that the construction of 
household survey is not an easy task. The gender relations within and among the household 
also indicate that a household survey should not be used on its own in policy making, but be 
complemented by or conducted alongside qualitative studies. 
3.3 Models of economic impact of adult HIV on household 
There are a number of models of how illness can impact economically on households, and 
the strategies used by households and communities to minimise this. The processes involved 
are complex. In general, the economic impact of HIV infection will depend upon a range of 
factors, including the stage of infection, the role that the infected person normally plays within 
the household, and the resources and forms of support available from within and outside the 
household. 
HIV/AIDS generally strikes adults during their most economically productive years, causing 
it to have far greater social and economic impact than any other disease. Adopting the 
definition by Feachem, adults are those aged 15-59 years, which include nearly all those who 
are economically productive, biologically reproductive, and responsible for the support of 
children and elderly dependants (Feachem, 1992a). Children are defined as those younger 
than 15 years, and the elderly are those aged 60 years and older (Feachem, 1992a). Moreover, 
three-quarters of men in the most-affected age groups are the main breadwinner or head of 
their households. Meanwhile, female-headed households are also on the rise in high 
prevalence areas. 
HIV-related illness and death in households will lead to loss of earnings, increased medical 
expenses and the withdrawal of children from much-needed education. The latter causes 
potential losses in human capital acquisition and significantly reduces future earnings. Not only 
does the burden of medical and treatment costs fall mainly on the household, the death of HIV-
positive parent(s} will leave their children as orphans, who are often too young and with 
insufficient skills to fend for themselves. 
A simulation exercise based on data from Cote d'lvoire has shown the extreme effects of 
HIV/AIDS has on household income, consumption and savings, indicating the high possibility of 
households being left in severe poverty, such that malnutrition among household members , 
especially young children, has been reported (Alban, 1999; Topouzis, 1998). The AIDS 
mortality of prime-aged adults has huge potential impact on families, children and community 
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(Hunter & Williamson, 1997). The impact of AIDS on children occurs because there are fewer 
breadwinners to support them (Barnett & Blaikie, 1992; Hunter & Williamson, 1998). Table 3.1 
below summarises the potential impact of AIDS on households. 
Table 3.1 Potential impact of AIDS on households 
Potential impact of AIDS on Impact of AIDS on children Community stresses 
families 
* Loss of members, grief * Loss of family and identity * Reduced labour 
* Impoverishment * Depression * Increased poverty 
• Change in family composition * Reduced well-being * Inability to maintain 
and in adult and child roles * Increased malnutrition, infrastructure 
* Loss of labour starvation * Loss of skilled labour, 
*Forced migration * Failure to immunise or provide including health workers and 
• Dissolution health care teachers 
* Stress * Loss of health status * Loss of agricultural inputs and 
* Inability to parent and care for * Increased demands on labour labour 
children * Loss of schooling/educational * Reduced access to health 
* Loss of income for medical care opportunities care 
and education * Loss of inheritance * Elevated morbidity and 
* Demoralisation * Forced migration mortality 
* Long term pathologies * Homelessness, vagrancy, crime * Psychological stress and 
(increased depressive behaviour * Increased street living breakdown 
in children) * Exposure to HIV infection * Inability to marshal resources 
* Number of multigenerational for community-wide funding 
households lacking middle schemes or insurance 
generation will increase 
Source: (Hunter & Wllhamson, 1997) 
The household is chosen as the main unit of analysis because it is where the impact of 
HIV/AIDS is felt most. As the afflicted households feel the burden of HIV/AIDS first, the first line 
of response should be to mitigate the impact on these households (Hunter & Williamson, 1997). 
As the smallest economic, consumption, production and reproduction unit, changes in the 
important variables, such as income, food consumption, medical and non-medical 
expenditures, can also be easily observed and captured. 
Countries with high HIV/AIDS prevalence are witnessing the disintegration of their 
households, so research at household level must be pursued to ensure their survival, their 
wellbeing and to prevent the population from shrinking any further. 
For the purpose of policy design, advocacy and implementation, it is important that the 
epidemic is surveyed from several levels of society, including the household, before finally 
assessing the impact at macroeconomic level (Alban, 1999). Thus, by understanding the 
responses at the microeconomic level, policies to alleviate the impact of HIV/AIDS can be 
targeted effectively and efficiently at the most deserving strata in society, where the impact is 
most significant (Deaton, 1997). 
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Table 3.2 A framework for considering the economic impact of adult illness 
Before illness During illness At time of death Long term 
Production and - Organisation of - Reduced - Lost output of Reallocation of 
earning household activity productivity of deceased member land and labour 
affected person 
- choice of area of - Reallocation of - Lost output of 
residence labour deceased member 
Consumption -Insurance - Medical costs of - Funeral costs - Changes in 
and investment treatment type and amount 
of consumption 
and investment 
- Preventive health - Dissavings - Receipt of 
care transfers 
- Precautionary - Change in - Payment of legal 
savings consumption and fees 
investment 
- Transfers to other - Receipt of 
households transfers 
Household health - Household size - Changes in - Loss of member - Dissolution or 
and composition allocation of time reconstitution of 
to health households 
maintenance - Migration 
- Fertility - Poor health of 
survivor 
- Disutility of ill - Grief of survivors 
individual 
Source: Over et al. 1990 
The impact of HIV/AIDS on a household will change as the disease progresses and after 
the household member with HIV/AIDS dies. Three main areas of impact can be identified, 
namely the impact on household production and earnings, on consumption and investment, 
and on health and composition. These different impacts occur during the four phases of the 
disease, namely before illness, during illness, at time of death, and over the longer term. Over 
et al. (1990) identified ways in which the household of a person with HIV would be affected. 
These are described in Table 3.2. 
3.4 Measuring economic impact on the household 
As with the definitional problem of the household concept, the tools to measure the 
economic impact of HIV/AIDS on households are also varied and diverse. There is no generic 
measurement or best practice to guide researchers, and no tool is available to conduct a direct 
comparison between household surveys undertaken by different researchers in different 
geographical areas. The problem with analysing impact is that it is a subjective state of affairs. 
There is no objective way of defining economic impact because individuals have different ideas 
about what constitutes a socio-economic impact (Foster & Lucus, 1991; Gertler, 1993). 
One of the objectives at the 3rd International Conference on AIDS in Asia and the Pacific in 
1995 was, "to assess the usefulness of different research approaches in answering questions 
about how best to define economic impact, how best to measure it, and how best to describe 
household coping mechanisms" (UNAIDSIWHO, 1995). From this conference, it was clear that 
it is impossible to deal adequately with all the possible impacts of the disease on a household 
(Sasu et al., 1997). Thus, knowledge on the more important scope and type of impact, such as 
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the direct cost of the impact, and socio-economic impact respectively, is vital in defining and 
understanding the economic impact of this epidemic. Needless to say, the scope and type of 
impact studied, and the definition of economic impact, will depend on the hypothesis and 
objective of the household survey. Participants at the conference also felt that it is important to 
clearly distinguish between the impacts of, responses to and outcomes of HIV/AIDS 
(UNAIDSIWHO, 1995). 
In addition, the factors affecting economic impact must also be identified, in order to define 
variables that will capture the economic impact. The World Bank report Confronting AIDS 
(1997) lists three factor groups that determine the individual, household and community 
economic impact of a morbidity and mortality. These are factors of the ill or deceased 
individual, such as age, sex, income and cause of death; those of the household, such as 
composition and assets; and those of the community, such as attitudes toward helping needy 
households and the availability of resources. 
Observing and recording the changes in the important economic variables that concern the 
household, such as income, food consumption or medical and non-medical expenditure, are 
crucial to measuring the economic impact throughout the period of illness, and following the 
death of the individual. More research is needed to quantify the economic impact of HIV/AIOS 
illness on the infected individual(s), his or her household, the community and the society at 
large. 
3.5 Models of household coping 
The coping strategies used by households change over time, and will be dependent upon a 
range of socio-economic characteristics, including annual household income and the degree of 
ownership of assets and land. For example, when an individual first falls ill, they may reduce 
work and seek medical care. The lost income from work reduction, and increased medical 
expenses will result in fewer resources being available for the rest of the family to meet their 
needs. As a result, other family members may reorganise their time to minimise income loss 
and consumption. Some households may also sell assets to pay for medical care and other 
expenditures, possibly compromising future earning ability. Community factors will also affect 
the impact and coping mechanisms used. The use of services and/or support from neighbours 
or relatives may reduce the impact of illness. In settings where there is a large stigma and/or 
fear about HIV/AIDS, other members of the household may leave the home, or lose 
employment. 
In the event of a household member becoming ill with HIV/AIDS, that individual and their 
household members will try to minimise the effect of the epidemic on the welfare of all 
concerned by adopting numerous coping strategies (UNAIDS, 1999). UNAIDS (1999) recently 
summarised household's coping strategies into three basic categories, namely strategies 
aimed at improving food security, raising income and alleviating the loss of labour, as listed 
below in Table 3.3. 
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Table 3.3 Household coping strategies 
Strategies aimed at improving -Reduce consumption of the item 
food security -Substitute cheaper commodities 
-Beg 
-Send children away to live with relatives 
Strategies aimed at raising and -Income diversification 
supplementing income so as to -Loans 
maintain household expenditure -Sale of assets 
patterns -Use of savings or investment 
-Sales of agricultural produce 
-Migrate in search of new jobs 
Strategies aimed at alleviating -Intra-household labour reallocation 
the loss of labour, either in -Withdrawing of children from school 
agricultural, domestic or other -Lengthening of working days 
types of work. -Hire labour and draught power 
-Change agricultural crop production and substitute with other crop 
-Relatives come to help 
-Diversity source of income 
Source: UNAIDS, 1999 (With some adaptations) 
(Over et al., 1992b) argue that a household's coping strategies are mainly dependent on 
the resources available to the individual and household, and the timing of the illness or 
HIV/AIDS infection. In destitute households, adult death from AIDS often has more serious and 
longer term impact than in better off households (World Bank, 1997). 
There is no doubt that the household's coping processes are costly and may even be a 
poverty trap for the already under-resourced and poor households. At the individual level, 
coping may cause a reduction in income and farm or domestic production. At the household 
and community level, those who fill in for or assist the ill may be drawn away from other 
productive activities. Investment in education or human capital may also be sacrificed if 
children are taken out of school (Over et al., 1992b). 
Since households have all the private information, most risk management can take place at 
the household level (Holzmann & Jorgensen, 1999). Donahue (1998) reported that households 
manage their internal economies by developing strategies to reduce their economic risk (by 
reducing their exposure to the epidemic) and to manage loss (by mitigating the negative 
consequences of a possible or actual loss). Households manage losses in three stages based 
on reversible and irreversible strategies (Donahue, 1998). Reversible strategies have little or no 
impact on the household's future income-earning or production capacity, such as reducing food 
consumption. Irreversible strategies are either difficult to undo or cannot be undone because 
they involve the sale of productive assets, which reduces the household's economic resources 
and future capacity to generate income and produce food. Table 3.4 below lists the three 
stages of loss management, along with accompanying strategies. 
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Table 3.4 The three stages of loss management 
Stages Loss Management Strategies 
Reversible -Seeking wage labour or migrating temporarily to find paid work 
mechanisms and -Switching to producing low-maintenance subsistence food crops (which are 
disposal of self- usually less nutritious) 
insuring assets -Liquidating savings accounts or stores of value such as jewellery or livestock 
(excluding draught animals) 
-Tapping obligations from extended family or community members 
-Soliciting family or marriage remittances 
-Borrowing from formal or informal sources or credit 
-Reducing consumption 
-Decreasing spending on education, non-urgent health care, or other human 
capital investments 
Disposal of -Selling land, equipment or tools 
productive assets -Borrowing at exorbitant interest rates 
-Further reducing consumption, education or health expenditures 
-Reducing amount of land farmed and types of crops produced 
Destitution -Depending on charity 
-Breaking up household 
-Distress migration 
Source: Donahue (1998) 
A comparison between Tables 3.3 and 3.4 indicates that most of the household strategies 
aimed at improving food security are reversible mechanisms, while the strategies to raise 
income and alleviate the loss of labour can be either reversible or irreversible. Hence, it can be 
deduced that so long as households are able to cope, irrespective of the effectiveness of the 
strategies employed, they will never be in destitution. At least this appears to be true based on 
available literature to date, for no surveys have reported destitution or dissolution of the 
household. 
Becker's household theory not only captures the reallocation of time and activities in the 
household, but also theorises that the effectiveness and efficiency of such intra-household 
reallocation will depend on appointing the member with the most comparative advantage or 
efficient skills to substitute for the sick. This exemplifies the strength of Becker's theory in 
household surveys, because the household's coping strategies can be enhanced by applying 
the theory of comparative advantage to intra-household allocation of time and activities. 
On the other hand, I should not neglect the strengths of Sen's model of co-operative conflict 
is an important issue that underlies the household's decision-making process to select the next 
best member for a task in light of intra-household reallocation of labour. 
Hence, Becker's and Sen's theories of the household should be incorporated into future 
household surveys, in general and for HIV/AIDS studies. It would be interesting to explore this, 
for example, how household theories are inferior/superior/useful for conducting household 
surveys; and what we could do to adapt such household theories or to improve on it. The way 
to incorporate this is to compare the methodology from this study against that of the traditional 
ones. 
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3.6 Conclusion 
Since Becker put forward his 'new household economic theory' in the 1960s, household 
theories have evolved in complexity to consider such issues as individual preferences among 
household members and gender relations. 
The discussion on the twofold concept of the household (its dynamics and self-defining 
processes of the household) and the nomination of household head acknowledges that the 
construction of a household survey is not an easy task. 
The analysis highlights the need in household economic surveys to extend the definition of 
household to include migrant workers and others with "claims" on the household, or in a 
position to make contributions to the household. It may also be important to replace the term 
"household head" with "household representative". 
The recent developments in the economic theories of the household have highlighted the 
importance of collecting information on gender and power relations, allocation of time and 
money. This could help improve our understanding of the dynamics of the household, and 
subsequently unravel some of the underlying causes of the changes in the economic variables 
collected. 
Methodologically, the findings highlight the importance in this study of collecting a broad 
range of data about the household. A better understanding of the impact of chronic illness and 
household coping can only be gained if detailed data on household composition, income, 
consumption and expenditure are collected, in combination with contextual information about 
key external factors, such as support from relatives. 
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4 Review of studies on the household impact of HIV morbidity 
and mortality 
4.1 Introduction 
This chapter reviews the empirical literature on the socio-economic impact of HIV/AIDS 
mortality and morbidity on households and communities. 
Section 4.2 presents current research on the socio-economic impact of HIV/AIDS that have 
demonstrated its devastating impact. It reviews 5 in-depth studies on the household impact of 
an adult AIDS death, in Tanzania, Uganda, C6te d'lvoire, Zambia and Thailand, and goes on to 
consider other previous studies on the economic impact of HIV/AIDS in Thailand. For each it 
discusses the aims, methods used and the key findings. To conceptualise household impact 
and coping mechanisms for this study, it is necessary to understand the distribution of impact 
and household coping mechanisms. Section 4.3 discusses the assessment of the household 
impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity, presenting knowledge on household survey methodology for 
assessing the impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity and household coping mechanisms. Section 4.4 
presents the questions remaining and what research is needed to address them, according to 
the literature. Section 4.5 discusses the implications for this study. 
4.2 Dimension of the socio-economic impact of HIVlAIDS 
HIV/AIDS is not solely a medical issue, but has profound social implications. Normally, 
when a person is ill the household provides emotional and economic support, and care 
(Ainsworth & Rwegarulira, 1992). Experience from Thailand and elsewhere has shown, 
however, that HIV morbidity and mortality may substantially disrupt patterns of support. 
HIV and AIDS are clearly taking an immense and growing human toll. The direct impact can 
be seen in decreased life expectancy, an increased number of orphans, mother-to-child 
transmission, and a slow down in economic and population growth rates (Stanecki & Over, 
1997). The impact on development of AIDS mortality was first highlighted internationally in the 
1997 Human Development Report. Life expectancy provides one-third of the weighting for the 
calculation of the Human Development Index (HDI), a measure of economic wellbeing. Bloom 
and Godwin (1997) examined the impact of the AIDS epidemic on the UNDP's HDI. They 
demonstrated that even though the epidemic is unlikely to affect average per capita income 
significantly, it may nevertheless adversely affect the HDI, primarily through its negative effects 
on life expectancy (Bloom & Godwin, 1997). In particular, they found that the HDI is reduced by 
nearly 0.002 for every increase in the cumulative AIDS epidemic. For example, Botswana 
experienced the greatest decrease in life expectancy, by 13.9 years, followed by Zambia 
(Whiteside et al., 1999). Their HDI also fell respectively by 26 and 10 pOints. It was estimated 
that Sri Lanka's HDI in 2005 will be 0.0019 below its projected level of 0.765. 
Bloom and others (1996) used socio-economc and AIDS data from 51 countries to examine 
empirically the question of whether the AIDS epidemic has had a significant effect on economic 
growth during the past decade. According to their findings, the AIDS epidemic has had a 
negative but statistically insignificant effect on the rate of growth of real income per capita 
(Bloom et al., 1996). Specifically, they found that an annual average increase in cumulative 
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AIDS prevalence of 1 per 1,000 adults will reduce the annual rate of growth of real income per 
capita by a statistically insignificant 0.04%. This result was used to evaluate the impact of the 
AIDS epidemic on economic growth in Sri Lanka. According to their forecasts, the cumulative 
AIDS prevalence was expected to increase from its 1994 level of per 1,000 adults to about 
1.064 per 1,000 adults by 2005, which amounts to an average annual increase in cumulative 
AIDS prevalence of about 0.095 per 1,000 adults. Based on these estimations, from 1994 to 
2005, the AIDS epidemic would reduce the rate of growth of real income per capita by 0.0038 
percentage points below its trade rate. This confirms that the epidemic's macro-economic 
impact in Sri Lanka has been very little. 
A previous study of the economic impact of HIV/AIDS on households in Thailand found that 
the current practice, medical treatment costs per case of AIDS were more than per capita GNP 
(Pitayanon et al., 1997). Without substantial reductions in average cost per AIDS case, the 
medical costs alone will place tremendous strains on the ability of individuals and the Thai 
health system to cope with the disease (Pothisiri et aI., 1998). The resources used to treat 
AIDS patients also raise concerns about the potential impact of the epidemic on the availability 
of care for other diseases. While the medical treatment costs of AIDS care are large in 
comparison to average income per capita in Thailand, the discounted streams of foregone 
earnings of the deceased AIDS patient are considerably greater. The impacts of fatal illness on 
surviving members of a household are at least partially absorbed by ·coping mechanisms" of 
the household, extended family and community, which can be hypothesised to offset welfare 
loss to the survivors at some cost to the surrounding community. Such mechanisms include 
financial support for medical and funeral expenses, reallocation of time among household 
members, changes in household composition (including fostering of children and remarriage), 
and changes in savings, assets and consumption. 
For a number of reasons, adult AIDS deaths may impose a larger burden on households 
and communities than do adult deaths from other diseases (Ainsworth & Over, 1992a). First, 
because HIV infection is transmitted sexually, in vitro to offspring, and sometimes from parent 
to child by blood transfusion, there is a strong probability of multiple cases within a household. 
This increases the probability of female-headed households, and of orphaned children, both of 
which are likely to have serious implications for the welfare of the remaining family. The sexual 
nature of the disease means that two of the only economic opportunities open to widows --
remarriage within the husband's family and prostitution -- impose serious social costs in the 
form of disease transmission. Furthermore, some survivors who are not infected are 
nevertheless stigmatised, which interferes with their ability to recover (Vithayasai, 1998). 
Secondly, the high prevalence of AIDS deaths in some localities may induce a breakdown in 
the ability of households and communities to absorb the costs of additional illness and deaths. 
ThuS, the disease has a potentially large impact on healthy households in high prevalence 
areas. 
Barnett and Blaikie (1992) looked at both AIDS affected households and AIDS afflicted 
households in Africa. They found that income and productivity decrease because neither ill 
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family members nor their caregivers are able to work sufficiently to sustain or expand earlier 
levels of output. Furthermore, school-age children often interrupt their education to become 
carers for ill parents or siblings, to contribute to household income or food needs, or simply 
because the family can no longer afford school fees (Barnett & Blaikie, 1992). 
AIDS affected households are those households which have been affected by the disease 
either through the death of a family (not necessarily household) member who was contributing 
cash, labour and other support, or because the death or illness of a family member has meant 
that additional demands have been placed on existing resources (for example, orphans have 
joined the household). AIDS afflicted households are those which have directly experienced the 
impact of the disease through the illness or death of a household member. Households can be 
both afflicted and affected (Barnett & Blaikie, 1992). Most of the AIDS deaths are prime-aged 
adults. It has been suggested that the epidemic will increase the share of households 
comprised solely of survivors, particularly children (Barnett & Blaikie, 1992; Hunter & 
Williamson, 1998) 
Using data collected and analysed from a series of interviews and case studies, Barnett 
and Blaikie summarised the main impacts of AIDS at household level to be the following: 
(1) Loss of income-earning opportunities in both agricultural and non agricultural sectors; 
(2) Diversion of productive labour time of still healthy family members to caring for the sick; 
(3) Diversion of cash to medical expenses, both palliative and searching for a cure for 
afflicted household members; 
(4) Diversion of food reserve to funeral ceremonies and cash for coffin and other funeral 
expenses; 
(5) Withdrawal of children from school to reduce cash expenditure and increase available 
labour time on the farm; 
(6) Altered patterns of consumption and production by households receiving orphans from 
other households that no longer have adults capable of caring for and looking after children. 
4.2.1 Studies on the household impact of an adult AIDS death 
There have been five in-depth published studies assessing the economic impact of adult 
illness and death from AIDS and other causes on surviving household members (Bechu, 1998; 
Menon et aI., 1998; Mutangadura & Webb, 1998; Pitayanon et aI., 1997; World Bank, 1997). In 
addition, there have been a number of other studies, for example studies on the impact of AIDS 
on households in Uganda (Barnett & Blaikie, 1992), Tanzania (Over et aI., 1994) and Nepal 
(Neupane et aI., 1993). The preliminary results from three studies on household impact were 
presented at the IAEN Economics of AIDS Symposium in Durban, South Africa in July 2000 
(Kongsin, 2000; Kongsin et aI., 2001; Lundberg, 2000; Mutangadura, 2000a; Nampanya, 
2000). Compared with the other studies, the five in-depth studies used more detailed survey 
instruments and followed the households over time. The five studies were carried out in Kagera 
in Tanzania, Abidjan in Cote d'lvoire, Rakai in Uganda, Chiangmai in Thailand and Kafue town 
in Zambia, with over 800, 107, 1,667,324 and 345 households surveyed, respectively (Table 
4.1). 
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Table 4.1 Summary of studies on the household impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity and mortality 
Location and Title Study type/ Main issued explored Key findings References 
~ear of studies Sample 
1. Kagera Region Confronting - Longitudinal study, with -What are the economic The key findings present in studies: (Ainsworth Ainsworth M., Fransen 
ofTanzania (1991- AIDS Evidence control (a sample of both cost and impacts of illness et aI., 1996; Ainsworth & Over, 1992b; Lundberg L. and Over M.: 
1994) from the "healthy" and severely and death from AIDS and et aI., 2000) 'Confronting AIDS 
developing affected households was other causes among adults Evidence from the 
world followed over 18 months, on households and developing world', The 
at 6- to 7 -month intervals) communities? European 
- four-round panel surveys - How can the government Commission. Brussels 
(over 800 households) target patient and or and the World Bank, 
survivor assistance Washington D.C .• 
programme in order to 1998. 
maximise the benefit to 
survivors for a given 
------------_ .... --....... 
government budget? 
"(Kagera:-TanzanTa;-- The Economic What are the economic The research confirmed that adult mortality and Measuring the Impact 
1992) Impact of Fatal effects of AIDS-related morbidity rates are extremely high in Kagera. of Fatal Adult Illness in 
Adult Illness illness and death among The economic consequences for households of Sub-Saharan Africa: 
from AIDS and adults on households in the high mortality can be summarised under An Annotated 
Other Causes in Northwest Tanzania? And three general themes. each with implications for Questionnaire. Living 
Sub-Saharan what are the implications of policies related to AIDS and poverty alleviation Standards 
Africa these effects for survivor in Kagera and in Tanzania Measurement Study 
assistance programs? Working Paper 90. 
Washington, DC: 
World Bank 
(Ainsworth. Martha. 
Godlike Koda. George 
Lwihula. and others. 
1992) 
(Kagera , Tanzania, The Impact of This research reviewed the Projections of the The death of an adult female household member The Impact of AIDS 
1993-1994) AIDS Mortality channels through which demographic impact of the and the death of a sibling or a husband were Mortality on Fertility: 
on Fertility: increased adult and child AIDS epidemic assume no found to be associated with lower recent fertility Evidence from 
Evidence from mortality due to AIDS will interaction between for surviving women. The reasons that surviving Tanzania, World Bank, 
Tanzania affect individuals' demand heightened mortality due to women have lower fertility in areas of high adult Policy Research 
for children and estimated AIDS and fertility mortality might include reduced long-run Department, 
the relationship between behaviour. economic benefits of higher demand for Washington, DC. 
adult mortality and the women's time; lower income following an adult (Ainsworth, Martha, 
fertility of §urvivinQ women death; and the need to absorb orphaned Deon Filmer, and 
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Location and Title Study typel Main issued explored Key findings References 
year of studies Sample 
children, which might reduce a household's own Innocent Semali. 1996. 
demand for children. Elevated community child 
death rates were associated with higher recent 
fertility, as expected, whereas higher community 
adult death rates were associated with lower 
recent fertility. The results for the three 
proximate measures of fertility intentions from 
the Tanzania Knowledge, Attitudes, and 
Practices survey supported the finding of a 
reduction in recent fertility in response to higher 
adult mortali!y. 
(Kagera, Tanzania, Sources of The study investigates the - How well do informal The less poor households (i.e. those with more Lundberg, M., M. Over, 
published in 2000) financial nature of coping institutions for risk physical and human capital) benefit from larger et al. (2000). ·Sources 
assistance for mechanisms spreading help households receipts of private assistance, but receive less of financial assistance 
households among a sample of after a death? public assistance initially after the death. On the for households 
suffering an households in Kagera, - How effectively do formal- other hand, poor households rely more than less suffering an adult 
adult death in Tanzania in 1991-94, by sector interventions poor ones on loans for up to a year after a death in Kagera, 
Kagera, estimating the magnitude support household coping death. Though the loans in this sample are Tanzania." South 
Tanzania and efforts? largely private, these results suggest that the African Joumal of 
timing of receipts of private - What policies might be expansion of micro-credit programs as well as Economics 68(5): 947-
transfers, public assistance implemented to increase targeted grant programs may help the poorest 984. 
and loans by households the effectiveness of local households in areas hard-hit by the AIDS 
with different risk-bearing epidemic. 
characteristics. Institutions? 
2. Rakai, Uganda The economic - Cohort study (1989-1992) - Household consumption For the economic impact of adult mortality, the Menon, Rekha, Wawer 
(1989-1992) impact of adult - 1,667 households - Other social and characteristics of two types of households M. J., Konde-Lule J. 
mortality on - in-depth survey of 327 economic measures of (households that experienced an adult death K., Sewankambo N. K. 
households in households well-being between the first and the last visit and and U C. (1996). 'The 
Rakai district, - Effect of mass STD households that did not) at the time of the Impact of Adult 
Uganda treatment on the incidence baseline survey suggested that Mortality on 
of AIDS - Most households that experience the ·shock" of Households in Rakai 
an HIV-related death suffer long-term economic District, Uganda. i 
drain through the loss of expected lifetime J 
stream of income, 
- AmOng .. 32.7 households, .twD-.third. s of these 
__ _ _ __ _ _ household~ld property to pay formedical . _ _ __ 
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Location and Title Study typel Main issued explored Key findings References I 
year of studies Sample 
treatment and burial cost 
- Households cope with an adult death by 
altering in size and composition 
- Households dealing with the death of an HIV 
positive adult incur economic losses through a 
depletion of some durable goods. 
Rakai, Uganda Impact of AIDS - Rakai survey (longitudinal - The economic and - The findings suggested that compared with an - Konde Luke JK, 
I (1996) on families in sera-epidemiological study) demographic impact of average monthly household income of US$18, Sewankambo N, 
Rakai District - Households where there adult mortality (15-50 year AIDS related expenditures were US$20 for a Sengonzi Rand 
is no adult death of an HIV olds) are assessed burial and US$40 for the medical costs of a Wawer MJ (1996) 
positive person (control terminal patient. In addition, 65% of the Impact of AIDS on 
household) households in the survey were obliged to sell families in Rakai 
property to cover costs of AIDS care District. 11 (2), 49 
- Extended family members and local community pages 
and non-govemmental organisations contributed 
to medical and burial costs in 40% to 68% of the 
cost 
- Evidence reported that orphan households in 
Rakai are lower socio-economic status 
(measured in term of per capita income) than 
households without orphans 
3. Abidjan in Cote The impact of - 107 households (no - Household consumption Following an AIDS death, average household - Bechu N. (1996), 'Les 
d'lvoire (1996) AIDS on the control group) did not - Household expenditure consumption falls by 44% on previous years, Effets du Sida sur 
economy of include households that did on health and households with an AIDS patient spend I'Economie Familiale 
families in in not experience on AIDS twice as much on medical expenses as those en Cote d'lvoire: 
Cote d'lvoire illness and death without and AIDS patient. Analyse empirique de 
In mid 1990s, the average expenditure on care I'evolution de la 
for male AIDS patient was 25% of annual net consommation des 
income in the north and 50% of annual net menages touches en 
income (=US$300) in Mid-West. Cote d'lvoire'. 
- (Bechu, 1998) 
4. Kafue, Zambia, The socia- - Cross-sectional - How does morbidity and This study has indicated that how poverty (Mutangadura & Webb, 
(December 1997 - economic household survey (two mortality affect household intensified the impacts, particularly in Zambia 1998; Mutangadura et 
February 1998) impact of adult urban resident suburbs in in three different socia- compound where constraints on capital and al.,1998} 
morbidity and Kafue town: 177 and economic situation? work opportunities prevent households from 
mortality on Kafue Estate: 168, a rural - What are the coping diversifying their income. The creation of a 
household in village in Kafue district: responses employed by favourable macro environment and development 
Kafue district, 213) affected households! of infrastructure has an important role to play in 
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Location and· Title Study type/ Main issued explored Key findings References I 
. year of studies Sample , 
Zamia - 578 households communities? HIV/AIDS mitigation. 
- What mitigation strategies Female-headed households are especially more 
can be recommended to vulnerable and require the most assistance with 
help household cope? coping. 
Findings also suggest that in order to help 
household cope better with the impacts, it is 
necessary to look not only at household level, 
but to encourage community based strategies 
which foster support to affected households, 
such as home-based care, labour capital 
sharing, orphan support and training and 
outreach programme on prevention. 
5. Chiangmai, The economic - Cross-sectional - Measure and analyse the The study found that the economic impact of an (Pitayanon et aI., 1997) 
Thailand impact of household survey economic impact of an adult AIDS death was sizeable and significant 
(March 1994) HIV/AIDS - 116 households with adult AIDS death on a rural after all coping strategies. The lowest income 
mortality on HIV/AIDS death household in Thailand and the least educated households engaged in 
households in - 100 households with non basing on a primary survey agricultural work were identified as the least able 
Thailand HIVlAIDS death but death data of rural households in to cope. The economic impact of an adult AIDS 
from other chronic Chiangmai province where death was more severe than the impact of death 
diseases (control group) AIDS case were reported by other causes. This is due largely to the fact 
- 108 households with no the highest in 1992-1993. that AIDS infects a different population mainly 
death (control group) - Investigate if there exists the disadvantaged group with less ability to 
a linkage between adult cope. Policy implications of the study and policy 
AIDS mortality and low suggestions, in particular the broadening and 
income and poverty in the strengthening of existing government measures 
rural areas to alleviate rural poverty to cover the rural 
- Ability to cope of households badly affected by an adult AIDS 
households with different death were discussed. 
socio-economic status 
whether if an adult AIDS 
death is different from 
death by other non AIDS in 
j term of economic impact on the households 
- ---
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Each of these five studies used detailed survey instruments to explore the socio-economic 
impact of HIV/AIDS at the household level. Only the Kagera study was longitudinal. 
The study objectives, research questions, study designs, methodological issues and main 
findings of each of these studies are outlined below. The study in Thailand is described in 
greater detail, because of its relevance to the current study. 
4.2.1.1 Study on the household impact of an adult death in Kagera, Tanzania 
The Kagera study was conducted by the World Bank in 1992-1994. It used information from 
three main sources, namely the Living Standards Measurement Study (Ainsworth & Over, 
1992b), Confronting AIDS: Public Priorities in Changing Global Epidemic (Ainsworth & Over, 
1997), and Confronting AIDS: Evidence from the Developing World (Ainsworth & Semali, 
1998). 
Study Objectives: The main objectives of the study were to characterise and measure the 
economic impact of adult deaths and to support the development of policies to assist remaining 
family and household members. Of particular interest were the ways in which households are 
able to cope with the death of one of their members by finding ways to maintain consumption 
despite acute income reduction. 
Research questions: There were main six research questions: (1) Is the impact on the 
survivors of a prime-age adult death greater if the death is from AIDS? (2) Does the occurrence 
of an adult death in the household greatly increase the chances that the household will be poor 
in the subsequent period? (3) Are some kinds of household more vulnerable to the death of a 
prime-age adult than others? (4) What would be the effects, beneficial and otherwise, of 
targeting formal assistance programmes to households that have suffered the death of a prime-
age adult? (5) What are the costs of operating survivor assistance programmes? (6) Given the 
different kinds of benefits delivered by different kinds of assistance programmes, can the cost-
effectiveness of programmes be compared? 
Study Design: The research work was conducted as part of a study of the 'Economic 
Impact of Fatal Adult Illness from AIDS and Other Causes in sub-Saharan Africa' conducted 
jointly by the World Bank and the University of Oar Es Salaam, Tanzania (Ainsworth & Koda, 
1993a; Ainsworth & Rwegarulira, 1992; Over et al., 1994). 
Methodological issues: In order to estimate the true nature and magnitude of impact, and 
understand its distribution across different categories of households and their members, the 
study collected data on all aspects of household behaviour that could play a role in the coping 
process. For example, a wide range of income information is collected on individual's formal 
sector jobs, including detailed questions about wages, bonuses and various forms of in-kind 
compensation. Information is sought on secondary as well as principal jobs. At the household 
level, lengthy agriculture and small enterprise modules are designed to yield estimates of net 
household income from these activities. A variety of household characteristics are also noted 
(including on health, education, fertility and migration) from the same households. Data were 
collected prospectively, in order to follow the dynamics of the coping process, and controlled for 
unmeasured, household-specific covariates. The following typology was used to describe the 
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possible impact of and coping responses to an adult death at different stage of illness (Table 
4.2). 
Table 4.2 Typology of possible impacts of and coping responses to adult death 
Prior to Illness During Illness At death After death 
Production Organisation of Lower productivity Lost output of Reallocate land and 
effects activity deceased labour 
Investment Informal and Treatment cost Funeral cost Withdraw Children 
and formal from school 
consumption insurance Forced liquidation Asset transfers 
Health and Loss of deceased Sick 
Composition survivors 
Source: (Over et aI., 1994) 
The study considered three main forms of household economic impact: production and 
earnings, consumption and investment, and household health and consumption imposed by 
illness and death. 
Main findings: Four waves of household survey were conducted, with households being 
surveyed every six months during the study (Ainsworth & Rwegarulira, 1992). In data collected 
in the first wave on households that had experienced the death of a female member, a 
statistically significant reduction in the number of hours children spent at school (especially for 
children aged 15-19 years) was observed. In aggregate data, no clear relationship was 
perceptible between the reported prevalence of AIDS at district level and household poverty. At 
the level of individual households, movements of household/family members into and out of the 
household were evident both in the six months prior to death and in the period immediately 
following the death of a household member. These movements, which frequently started in 
apparent anticipation of death, most probably had an important role to play in household 
coping. The effects of an HIV/AIDS-related death can be seen for up to 18 months before until 
30 months after the death in a variety of economic indicators, including household expenditure, 
per capita measures of expenditure growth, household consumption and remittance income. 
Households which had suffered the death of a prime-age adult rarely disintegrated or 
dispersed; instead they used the strategies described in the household impact typology to 
minimise the net impact on the well-being of surviving household members. Where there had 
been a death, funeral expenditures were twice as large as medical expenditures prior to death. 
The rate of growth of total household consumption was more dispersed across households 
after a death and the median value was smaller. The epidemic was more likely to affect some 
parts of the population before others and the impact of the crisis differed significantly across 
areas (Ainsworth & Semali, 1998). 
4.2.1.2 Cote d'lvoire study on "Les Effects du Sida sur L'Economie Familiale en Cote 
d'lvoire: analyse empirique de I'evolution de la comsommation des menages 
touches en Cote d'lvoire" 
A study on the socio-economic dynamics within families affected by HIV/AIDS in Abidjan 
and Dabou, an urban and semi-urban area in COte d'lvoire, was conducted in collaboration with 
the Centre Intemational de l'Enfance, Paris between 1992-1993 (Bechu, 1998). 
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Study objective: The studies aimed to improve understanding of the social and economic 
consequences of HIV illness on family organisation, living conditions and coping strategies. Of 
particular interest were changes in the distribution of tasks and responsibilities, the social 
situation of children, modifications to expenses and transfers, and changes in the level and 
nature of incomes. Two phases of survey were undertaken. 
Study design: The survey began with a sample size of 200 households that have at least 
one member with HIV/AIDS. After 7 1/2 months, only 107 remained in the study, with 93 
households eliminated from the sample population by the researchers. Six interviews with the 
107 households were held, one every 2 months. During this period, 24 people died of AIDS. 
The study report often refers to the period of the research with 200 households as the "first part 
of the survey" and the period with 107 households as the "second part of the survey". 
Methodological issues: The first interview for the second part of the survey took place at 
the end of November 1992. The survey ended in December 1993. Since no information on the 
selection criteria for the 107 households was reported by the researchers, this report assumes 
that some of the households were eliminated either because the member with AIDS had 
departed or the household moved away from the study area. 
Main findings: Marked changes were noted in the economic activities of households, with 
a steady decline in the number of economically active household members throughout the 
course of the study. The proportion of family income derived from the affected person declines 
over time and the proportion of money transfers from the broader "family of solidarity" 
increases. 
Methodologically, a number of lessons were learned about conducting studies in a time of 
substantial social disruption. Obtaining reliable data in the household economic survey proved 
difficult, as many households did not keep track of income and expenditures. 
4.2.1.3 Study on the economic impact of adult mortality on households In Rakal 
district, Uganda 
In this study, the morbidity and mortality of an economically active adult is reported to 
cause changes in household size and composition, and a decline in the household's socio-
economic status (Men on et al., 1998). 
Study objectives: The study aimed to assess the economic impact of adult mortality on 
households in the Rakai district of southwestern Uganda, looking at the impact of "shock" on 
the household due to the death of an economically active adult (15-50 years), the impact of 
adult mortality on household composition and on socio-economic status indicators. 
Study designs: A cohort study was conducted between 1989-1992 in the Rakai district In 
Uganda. 
Methodological issues: The household survey questionnaire focuses on epidemiological 
issues regarding the effect of mass STD treatment on the incidence of AIDS, with only a few 
questions related to economic well-being. 
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Key findings: Mortality among HIV-positive adults was tenfold higher than among HIV-
negative adults in the same age group. As such, it may be appropriate to infer that the 
underlying cause of death for the HIV-positives who died was HIV-related. 
Among households that completed the questionnaire, detailed information on socio-
economic and -demographic characteristics of the head of household was available in 1,343 
households (80.6%); 27% of these households were headed by a woman. The average age of 
the head was 43 years, 43.7% of household heads had at least completed primary school, and 
87% were Christian. For the survivor assistance, two key things were: 
• Households cope with an adult death by altering in size and composition, 
• Households dealing with the death of an HIV-positive adult incur economic losses 
through a depletion of some durable goods. 
4.2.1.4 Study on the socio-economic impact of adult morbidity and mortality on 
households in Kafue district, Zambia 
This study looked at the socio-economic impact of adult mortality and morbidity on 
households in urban Zambia (Mutangadura & Webb, 1998; Mutangadura et al., 1998). 
Study objectives: The objectives of the study were to evaluate the socio-economic impact 
of adult mortality and morbidity on the micro/household level in an urban setting, and to identify 
emerging policy implications for short and long-term mitigation strategies. 
Study design: The study sites were two urban residential suburbs in Kafue town - (1) 
Zambia compound, a densely populated residential suburb (n=177), and (2) Kafue Estates, a 
medium populated residential suburb (n=168) - and one rural site, 'Chanyanya' (n=213). A 
quantitative household survey was conducted in each site. Both quantitative and qualitative 
research methods were used. Fieldwork was conducted by means of a household survey, 
focus group discussion and visits to affected households over three months. The household 
sample was stratified by study site and whether a household had a chronically ill patient or a 
death in the past two years. There was no control group in this study. The qualitative method 
included in-depth interviews on 15 households revisited in each site and 5 focus group 
discussions in each area. 
Methodological issues: Cross-sectional methodology was adopted in this study. The 
study conducted a household survey using a structured questionnaire. The questionnaire was 
used to get information on the household demographic, household income, household 
expenditures, assets ownership, health-related direct costs and coping strategies used by the 
households affected by adult death or chronic illness. The survey was conducted by 10 
enumerators in the urban areas and 11 enumerators in the rural area. A twO-day training 
session was conducted before the survey began. 
Main findings: The survey of 636 households revealed that 19% contained a chronically ill 
patient at the time of the study and 15% had experienced an adult death within the past five 
years. Preliminary results indicated that the prevalence of chronically ill patients is about 20% 
of all the households. The study has shown that households cannot be viewed as homogenous 
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units in both the urban and rural sites, since this masks the important differences in the impact 
of morbidity and mortality, and thereby reduces the successful targeting of mitigating strategies. 
Women-headed households are particularly vulnerable and require the most assistance with 
coping. Findings also suggest that in order to help households cope better with the impact, it is 
necessary to look not only at household-level coping mechanisms, but to encourage 
community-based strategies which foster support to the affected households, such as home-
based care, labour and capital sharing, orphan support and training, and outreach programmes 
on prevention. 
4.2.1.5 Study on the economic impact of HIV/AIDS mortality on households In 
Chiangmai, Thailand 
This study on the economic impact of HIV/AIDS mortality on households in Thailand was 
supported by AOB/UNDP and conducted in Chiangmai province, Thailand in 1994 (Pitayanon 
et aI., 1996; Pitayanon et al., 1997). 
Objectives: The objectives of this investigation were to assess the direct and indirect costs 
of an adult HIV/AIOS-related death on rural households in an area seriously affected by 
HIV/AIDS, and to examine the abilities of households to cope. 
Study designs: A field-based survey of 116 households that had recently experienced an 
HIV/AIDS-related death was conducted. Responses in these households were compared with 
those in 100 households that had experienced a non-HIV/AIOS-related death, and in 108 
households with no death. Cross-sectional and retrospective data were collected by 
interviewing the household head or, in some cases, his or her representative. 
Methodological issues: Information was sought about the household's socio-economic 
background; health history; migration and work history; causes of household deaths; financing 
of illness; perceptions of the children and community leader; consumption patterns; investment 
in children's education; and support for household dependants (such as orphans and elderly 
relatives). Household children were also interviewed to validate information obtained from 
adults. Interviews were conducted in March 1994 with 116 rural households in Chiangmai 
which had had recent experience of an HIV/AIDS death. The households were selected from 
among those recorded as having had HIV/AIOS-related deaths during 1992 and 1993 in 
hospitals controlled by the Ministry of Public Health in Chiangmai Province. All households in 
the hospital records were first grouped by district of origin. The five districts with the highest 
number of reported HIV/AIDS-related deaths (Mae Rim, San Kam Pang, San Sai, Hang Oong 
and Fa-ang) were then selected, and their households were classified by sub-district (tambon) 
of origin. Only the 27 sub-districts with at least three HIV/AIDS-related deaths were chosen for 
the study. Of the 168 eligible households, the local public health workers in charge of each sub-
district, who were supervised by senior public health workers at the district level, selected 116 
for interview. 
As the survey was specifically intended to explicate the economic impacts of HIV/AIDS on 
households, only those were selected where there had be a death in the past of someone of 
working age (15-65 years). 
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Main findings: The economic impact of an HIV/AIDS-related death was found to be 
generally greater than that for a non HIV/AIDS-related death during the same period (Table 
4.3). The largest part of the economic cost was the loss of earning of the deceased, but loss of 
household income from other sources was also important - with concomitant decreases in 
household consumption. HIV/AIDS-related deaths also had an impact upon the structure and 
functioning of households, most particularly in relation to the care of children and the elderly. 
Nineteen percent of the households surveyed sold assets and 60% spent all their savings 
in response to the epidemic. Orphans were left in 16% of the households with AIDS-death, 
17% of these children were sent to orphanages. 
Table 4.3 Direct and indirect costs of HIVlAIDS death and non-HIV/AIDS death on a 
household 
HIV/AIDS Non HIV/AIDS 
households households 
Direct costs (Baht) 
- Medical treatment 24,344 22,075 
- Travel expense 1,571 1,332 
- Funeral ex~ense 38,440 46,850 
- Total direct cost 64,355 70,258 
Indirect cost (Baht) 
- Income loss of care provider 2541 1944 
- Income loss of the deceased 
regular job (per month) 3,875 3,681 
_(per yearl 46,500 44,172 
- regular + supplementary job (per month) 6,050 4,655 
(per year) 72,600 55,860 
_ Income foregone of the deceased (*) 
- regular job 714,800 550,500 
- regular + supplementary job 1,188,750 705,350 
TOTAL indirect costs 
- without supplementary job 717,341 552,444 
- with supplementary job 1,191,291 707,350 
TOTAL DIRECT and INDIRECT COSTS (Baht) 
- without supplementary job 781,696 622,702 
_ with supplementary job 1,255,646 777,552 
(*) Average 30 lost work years for HIV/AIDS death and 20 lost work years for non-HIV/AIDS death with 5% discount 
rate Source: Calculated from survey (March 1994) data 
Table 4.3 presents the data collected on the medical care costs for each HIV/AIDS patient. 
On average, out-of-pocket medical expenditure from the beginning of the illness until death 
equals 6 months of average total household income (THB 24,344). Income loss from regular 
work of the HIV/AIDS patients during sickness and after death represented a large proportion 
of household current income (83%). On average, THB 3,875 per month was lost. If 
supplementary work income is included, the amount lost would increase to THB 6,050 per 
month, which is 30% higher than average current household monthly income. 
There were 361 persons in the households with an AIDS death, or 3.11 persons per 
household. This is rather low by rural Thai standards, but could arguably be explained by the 
recent death of a household member. The size of the households with a death from other 
causes was the same as in households with an AIDS death, but smaller than among 
households with no death, where it was four persons per household. 
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The study's main findings on households with HIV/AIDS illness and death were: (1) these 
households were mainly in the lowest income group in rural communities; (2) during the illness, 
the household was burdened by the very high cost of medical care (income loss, loss of labour 
supply); (3) orphans and the elderly became a problem for a large proportion of households; (4) 
the main coping strategies were reduction of consumption, sale of assets, borrowing, 
withdrawing children from school; (5) an extended family system and the community were 
expected to take care of orphans and the elderly (Pitayanon et al., 1997). 
In term of orphans and the elderly, 15% of school-aged children were withdrawn from 
school and sent to work to help restore family income. Since compulsory schooling in Thailand 
is 6 years, children aged 12-15 years are most likely to be affected. Sixteen percent of 
households left orphans. Though 83% of orphans were taken care of by their extended family, 
the rest - 17% - became a community burden and were cared for in orphanages. Nearly half 
the households had problems with elderly care. Although the extended family could assist 41 % 
of the elderly, 57% were left to take care of themselves and 2% ended up in orphanages and 
temples. 
The study revealed the negative impact of HIV/AIDS deaths on the household labour 
supply available for family support, because the majority of the HIV/AIDS deaths were males of 
prime working age (15-44 years old). Their death represents a loss of income and labour 
supply, and affects the welfare of other surviving household members, their extended family 
and the community. Thirty-five percent of households with agricultural production felt a serious 
impact from the illness and death of a family member due to HIV/AIDS. About half of family 
production (49.4%) was lost from lost labour supply, leading to 47.5% reduction in family 
income. 
To cope with the situation, households used various strategies, including use of savings, 
borrowing and selling possessions including land, vehicles and livestock, which each had a 
different impact. The main coping strategies of households with HIV/AIDS illness and death 
were the following; 
• Fifty-two percent of the households reduced consumption by an average of 41 %. 
• From this reduction, 29% of households felt a serious impact on their welfare while 23% felt a 
small impact. 
• Sixty percent of households spent all their savings on medical care costs. 
• Nineteen percent of households sold assets ranging from land, vehicles and jewellery to 
livestock. 
• Eleven percent of households borrowed money to meet medical care costs and maintain 
household consumption. 
4.2.2 Economic studies on HIVIAIDS in Thailand 
In this section, previous studies on the economic impact of HIV/AIDS in Thailand are 
reviewed. To date, there are very few such studies. The first and most widely referred to is the 
study by Viravaidya, Obremskey and Myers on the economic impact of AIDS on Thailand 
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(Viravaidya et al., 1993). The purpose of the study was to estimate the direct costs (health care 
and system costs) and the indirect costs (the value of lost wages) of AIDS in Thailand based on 
differing future paths of the epidemic. The study began by analysing the sentinel surveillance 
data, which suggested that the number of HIV positive people at the end of 1991 would be 
between 200,000 and 400,000. Projections were then made with the Interagency Working 
Group (IWG) AIDS and Chin/Lwanga models, which indicated that in the absence of effective 
prevention and behaviour change, 3.4 to 4.3 million Thais could be infected by the year 2000, 
and cumulative AIDS deaths could reach 500,000. Health care costs for people with AIDS are 
then conservatively estimated at between US$ 658-1,016 per year; which is 30 to 50% of 
annual household income for the average Thai family, or more than 25 times the current annual 
government per capita health expenditures. Indirect costs to the economy due to the premature 
death of adults in their prime working years are conservatively estimated to average US$ 
22,000 per death. Between 1991 and 2000 the present value of the aggregate direct and 
indirect costs of the projected AIDS cases and AIDS deaths would total between US$ 7.3 billion 
and US$ 8.5 billion. The study also discussed the broader impact of AIDS on the Thai 
economy, particularly on tourism, foreign direct investment, and labour remittances from 
abroad. The study quoted that Thailand would spend an estimated US$ 100 million on AIDS 
prevention efforts in 1991-92. If there were significant behavioural changes and aggressive 
treatment of patients suffering from sexually transmitted diseases by the end of 1993, 
alternative projections indicate that by the year 2000, 3.5 million fewer people would become 
infected and US$ 5.1 billion could be saved. 
Another study, completed in 1992, was on "Hospital Care Cost Analysis of ARC/AIDS 
Patients in Thailand" by Kongsin, Rerks-ngarm and others of the AIDS Division of the MOPH 
(Kongsin et al., 1992). The objective of the study was to determine the hospital care and 
external costs of AIDS related complex (ARC) and AIDS patients in Thailand by analysing cost 
components, including: 1) routine service cost (RSC) or labour and operating costs, 2) medical 
care cost (MCC) or costs for laboratory tests, procedures and medication, and 3) external cost 
(EC) or all expenses of the patient's family to support the admission. 
The RSC (cost/in-patient day) was analysed by reviewing the data of the division of 
Provincial Hospitals, routinely collected from all provincial hospitals during 1988-1991. MCC 
(internal cosUadmission) was studied by reviewing the medical records of 204 ARC/AIDS 
patients who were admitted in 26 provincial hospitals during 1988-1992. EC (external 
cost/admission) was surveyed by interviewing relatives of the 66 patients in 16 hospitals on the 
last day of admission during 1992. Data were adjusted for 1992 prices. 
The most recent study on hospital care costs of people with AIDS in Phayao was a cost 
analysis of the treatment expenditure of AIDS patients in the in-patient department of Phayao 
hospital (Lertchayantee, 1998). The objectives were to study the size and cost components of 
people with AIDS (PWA) in Phayao hospital in the year 1996-1997. The sample size was 1,880 
cases. The research was intended to analyse the cost components, including: 1) provider 
costs, including medical and non-medical costs, and 2) consumer costs, including direct and 
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indirect costs to HIV/AIDS patients. The study revealed the components and size of 
expenditure on treatment of PWA as: medicine 69%, other services 12.8%, food and room 
11.9%, lab tests 3.9%, x-ray 1.5% and surgery 0.8%. The expenditure on PWA was divided 
into 3 categories: 1} the hospital responsible for all treatment of PWA was 57.1%, 2) PWA's 
out-of-pocket expenditure was 10.8%, and 3) the expenditure shared by the hospital and the 
PWA was 32.1 % of the total expenditure. The most influential factor was the hospital 
responsible for treatments of PWA. 
4.3 Assessment of the household impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity and its coping 
mechanisms 
By the early to mid 1990s, much socio-economic impact work focused on the issue of 
household impact. The World Health Organisation, the World Bank, UNDP and UNAIDS all 
sponsored an array of studies designed to assess household impact. The reason for 
assessments of household impact becoming more common is that economists were moving 
away from focusing on aggregate figures designed to assess national impact, as it was 
believed that these tended to mask the real impact being incurred by those directly dealing with 
the epidemic (Forsythe, 1998). 
Among households, it will be possible to distinguish between those that are directly affected 
and those that are indirectly affected by AIDS. Directly affected households are those in which 
a member is sick with or has died from AIDS. Indirectly affected households include those that 
help the directly affected household to cope, by taking in orphans, sending transfers to pay for 
funerals, helping out in the fields, and so on. However, to the extent that the epidemic of adult 
mortality caused by AIDS changes macroeconomic aggregates such as wages, it could be said 
that everyone in the nation is to some extent affected by the epidemic. Some figures predicting 
the impact of AIDS at the macroeconomic level are such that it could cripple the economy 
(Barnett, Whiteside et al. 2000). 
Existing literature on the economic impact of HIV/AIDS on households generally reports on 
the extent of the impact on individuals, households and the community, as well as their coping 
abilities and strategies. The morbidity and mortality of an economically active adult has been 
reported to cause changes in household size and composition, and a decline In the 
household's socio-economic status (Menon et al., 1998). 
To date, household survey has been the main research tool to collect information on the 
economic impact of HIV/AIDS on households. However, household surveys are not without 
difficulties, as they present methodological challenges. One of the foremost problems 
encountered is in defining the term household, which is fluid, evolving and constantly 
reconstituting. Having presented the various types of household coping strategies in the 
previous section, it is important that a household survey is clear in its definition and in 
measurement of economic impact. 
Barnett and Blaikie collected data on changes in household structure over five years 
(Barnett & Blaikie, 1992). In the distribution of changes they found, ranked from most 
favourable to most unfavourable, although most households had progressed in the direction of 
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a more favourable producer/consumer ratio, for a large number of households, the majority of 
which were either AIDS-affected or afflicted, the direction was unfavourable. Of 36 households 
which were either AIDS affected or afflicted or both, only two showed a more favourable net 
movement in the producer/consumer ratio. 
The effects of HIV/AIDS are felt on two key farm production parameters. First, household 
labour quality and quantity are reduced, initially in terms of productivity when the HIV-infected 
person is ill, and later the supply of household labour falls with the death of that person. 
Moreover, the probability that more than one adult per family is infected is high, given the 
heterosexual nature of HIV transmission. In addition, other household members will devote 
productive time to caring for the sick persons and traditional mourning customs, which can last 
as long as 40 days for some family members, and this can adversely affect labour availability 
(Barnett, 1994). 
Second, HIV/AIDS will affect the availability of disposable cash income. During episodes of 
illness, household financial resources may be diverted to pay for medical treatment and 
eventually to meet funeral costs. Family assets (e.g. livestock) might be sold off. 
If a household becomes unable to either supply agricultural labour internally or hire 
temporary workers, the composition of crops may be gradually altered, shifting from cash to 
subsistence crops in some cases (Barnett & Blaikie, 1992). Given the nature of the rural labour 
market, these are also times when wages or opportunity costs are highest. Another response to 
labour shortages may be to reduce the area under cultivation (Barnett, 1994; Barnett & Blaikie, 
1992; Kongsin & Prayapvipapongse., 1992; World Bank, 1997). The shift from high labour-
intensive crops to low labour-intensive crops will stop vegetable cultivation, resulting in a less 
varied and less nutritious diet. 
To assess household impact and coping, I attempt to use a simple model of household 
economic decision-making. In this model, households are concerned with their welfare along 
many different contexts such as consumption, health status, education, and number of children, 
as well as welfare of extended family and unrelated community members (Gertler, 1993). 
4.3.1 The impact of HIVlAIDS morbidity 
Fatal illness produces a continuum of economic consequences for the individual and 
his/her household starting with the onset of the illness and continuing until well after the 
individual's death. There are four distinct periods of economic impact of a fatal illness: before 
the illness, during the illness, immediately after the death and the long-term impact of the death 
(Over et al., 1992b). Within each of these periods, there are four dimensions of economic 
impact on households and individuals: production and earnings, consumption and investment, 
household health and household composition (Ainsworth & Over, 1994). Further, the economic 
impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity is not limited to directly affected households; healthy households 
bear some of the costs. For example, healthy households may send transfer money to those 
suffering ill health in an implicit agreement that there will be reciprocity (Barnett, 2000a; Deaton 
et al., 1989). 
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The economic impact during the illness includes reduction in the productivity of the ill 
individual and in household income, additional medical expenditure, reallocation of the time of 
household members to care for the individual or to compensate for his or her lost labour, 
adjustments in savings, investments and transfers, and adjustments in consumption 
(Mutangadura & Webb, 1998). The loss of an adult due to chronic illness may actually trigger 
the dissolution or reconstitution of households, as children are fostered, orphaned or die and 
spouses remarry or migrate (Godfred et aI., 1998; L1oyd-Sherlock & Barnett, 2000; 
Mutangadura & Webb, 1998). 
Labour-intensive farming systems with a low level of mechanisation and agricultural input 
are particularly vulnerable to the impact of AIDS. Some of the effects of labour shortage in full 
impact communities documented in Africa include: 1) reduction in the acreage of land under 
cultivation; 2) delay in farming operations such as tillage, planting and weeding; 3) reduction in 
the ability to control crop pests and decline in crop yields; 4) loss of soil fertility; 5) shift from 
labour-intensive crops (e.g. banana) to less labour-intensive crops (such as cassava and sweet 
potatoes); 6) shift from cash-oriented production to SUbsistence production; 7) reduction in the 
range of crops per household; 8) decline in livestock production; 9) loss of agricultural 
knowledge and management skills (Bamett, 1994; Foster & Lucus, 1991; Gillespie, 1989). 
4.3.2 Household coping mechanisms 
Households may respond to HIV/AIDS in their decisions on production, expenditure, 
savings and investment. For example, they may re-allocate the time of remaining household 
members. They may spend more time on caring for AIDS patients, more time working (to 
compensate for the lost labour of a sick household member), and less time at school. In the 
longer run, the household may change its mix of productive activities. In terms of their 
expenditure decisions, as household members spend resources on the medical care of the 
AIDS patient, they may spend less on other household members. This may result in lower 
health status, lower educational attainment and lower consumption per capita for household 
members. 
Barnett and Blaikie have examined a large number of African agricultural households and 
reported on their coping mechanisms (Barnett & Blaikie, 1992). In general they found the 
families to be fairly resilient to one or two deaths, but that household economic decline and 
collapse sets in when the number of deaths exceed this. Thailand may actually be quite 
different in this respect. Households in Africa are large because fertility is high; the loss of one 
or two workers may represent a fraction of household labour capability. High fertility may also 
mean large family networks that provide financial support from outside the immediate 
household. Thailand, on the other hand, has an average household size of only 4.1. The loss or 
illness of a single working individual in Thailand can then have substantial impact on a family's 
well being. Because of lower fertility, family or household networks in Thailand are also 
somewhat smaller, thus their capacity to assist a family in financial difficulty may be more 
limited. However, this may be offset by the fact that the earning power of an individual in 
Thailand is often substantially higher than that in Africa, that other employment opportunities 
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are often available and there are less mouths to feed in a family. This may leave the Thai family 
better positioned to obtain substitute income. How these factors will ultimately affect Thai 
households will need to be determined in future studies of affected households. 
Coping responses can include spending savings, borrowing, and selling possessions 
including land, vehicles and livestock. It seems reasonable to assume that HIV/AIDS will 
intensify rural poverty, at least in northern Thailand, since the lowest income and lowest 
educated households are those least able to cope effectively with the demands posed by 
HIV/AIDS-related disease (Kongsin, 1997; Pitayanon et al., 1997). By applying basic 
economics, the reduction in household income will lead to a reduction in household 
consumption and savings (Kongsin et al., 2000b). 
A household's ability to avoid reduced consumption and savings depends on its ability to 
maintain income (Donahue, 1998). The effectiveness of its strategies in this, in turn depends on 
the success of risk-reduction activities, as well as the amount of economic resources available 
to the household. The main economic resources are land, labour, capital (assets) and 
entrepreneurship. The stages of loss management indicate that households adopt a sequence 
of strategies, which is to use savings, sell assets, borrow community assistance and finally do 
nothing when verging on calamity or destitution. Such a sequence can also be observed from a 
simulation exercise based on the Thai study of (Kongsin et al., 2000b). 
The main factors determining a household's ability to cope can be summarised as: 
household size and composition; age, sex and wages forgone by the deceased; access to 
resources; access to resources of extended families; and the ability of the community to 
provide support (UNAIDS, 1999; World Bank, 1997). Further to this, according to Over et al. 
(1992) a household's coping strategies will be dependent on the timing of the illness of the 
HIV/AIDS infection, which is categorised as before illness, during illness, immediately after 
death, and the long term effect of death. This introduces the dynamic of the epidemic, as was 
discussed in section (4.2.2). 
This leads us to the importance of looking into household coping strategies throughout the 
epidemic to understand each strategy in ensuring a household's welfare and wellbeing. It also 
draws attention to the need to watch out for the criteria or signs that signal when a household 
will fall into destitution, disintegrate and dissolve - for example, how much coping, and what 
type, should a household employ before it disintegrates. 
Thus, even without data on household responses, it is easy to see that the cost of coping 
can be sizeable and may even be detrimental to the survival of the household. For those 
already under-resourced and poor, HIV/AIDS may even be a poverty trap (World Bank, 1993). 
At the individual level, coping causes reduction in income and farm/domestic production. At the 
household and community level, those who fill in for or assist the sick may be drawn away from 
other productive activities (Feachem, 1992b). 
Therefore, affliction by HIV/AIDS alters household time allocation considerably. This is 
particularly the case because of the remission-recurrent cycle of the opportunistic illness, which 
characterises AIDS and causes household members to organise their activities around the 
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gravity of the illness (Rugalema, 1998). The remission phase is the period when the infected 
member, and care-givers, could return to work. This phase is usually longer in the beginning of 
the AIDS illness and gets shorter with time until the infected person is bed-ridden. 
4.4 Questions remaining 
The review of five studies above (section 4.2.1) and some economic studies on HIV/AIDS 
in Thailand (section 4.2.2) reflect an attempt to quantify the economic and financial dimensions 
of HIV/AIDS at different levels. However, there is little evidence concerning the economic 
impact and financial impact on the household of the chronic morbidity stage of HIV/AIDS 
infection, despite the fact that the first and most immediate unit to illustrate the consequences 
of HIV/AIDS is the PWA's household. The studies by Pitayanon, Kongsin and Janjareon (1997) 
and Kongsin, Rerks-ngam et al. (1992) only touched on expenses, which do not fully reflect the 
total burden borne by household with chronically ill household members. 
The Thai government has been actively involved in addressing AIDS policy on "prevention" 
and "care" throughout the 1990s (Kongsin et al., 1998). But there is no clear policy statement 
on helping the PWA's families to cope with the economic impact of HIV/AIDS. Without evidence 
on the extent and nature of its impact, it will be difficult for the government to design 
appropriate polices to help the HIV/AIDS-affected households to cope with the cost burden 
placed upon them. Community-based care and home-based care have been launched since 
1994 in Thailand, and many projects currently in the communities are trying to support PWA's 
family. It would be useful to find out whether support services in the communities can help 
reduce the impact. 
A range of interventions are needed to strengthen and support existing coping mechanisms 
so as to enable communities to respond more supportively to the serious illness of household 
members, including those to enable households to continue to support family members, those 
to assist families in accepting rather than denying the existence of chronic HIV morbidity, those 
to encourage the greater involvement of traditional healers in care and support, and those to 
improve access to essential drugs through community networks. 
Very few studies have examined the impact of AIDS on community support structures, 
though there are good reasons to suggest that even where traditional community support 
structures have always operated as a "safety net" to preserve household welfare, these may be 
eroded as communities care for increasing numbers of dependants (Appsornthanasombat, 
1994; Beesey, 1992; Bharat, 1998; Chandrtat na Ayuthya et al., 1998; Piyavorawong et al., 
1999). 
The lack of evidence and research on the socio-economic impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity 
means that several questions remain regarding: 
• the impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity on families and community; 
• the impact of chronic AIDS morbidity on household and community support structures; 
• the short or long term strategies used by households and community to cope with 
AIDS, or how this differs within and between communities (Forsythe, 1998); 
• whether support and care activities reduce the burden; 
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• the economic impact of AIDS on the community, and of coping with the cost of chronic 
HlV/AIDS morbidity; 
• the percentage of Thai PWA that seek medical care and other services, the type and 
the amount of care sought or how much they pay for it; 
• whether services in the communities are easily accessed by affected/afflicted 
households and can help them cope to minimise the impact. 
In doing this, we need to determine how best to define and understand the socio-economic 
impact of HIV/AIDS on individuals, households and communities. Based on the previous 
research this includes: production and earning (family labour supply and family production); 
consumption e.g. changes in patterns of household expenditure; increased medical, 
psychological and economic burden of care; household structure and composition; and impact 
upon children in relation, for example, to nutrition and schooling. 
4.5 Conclusion 
Research to date on the economic impact of HIV/AIDS on households was focused primary 
on the economic impact of AIDS death. There are only five in-depth studies that have 
examined the impact of adult mortality from AIDS on surviving household members. These 
studies took place in the early 1990s and were set in Chiang Mai, Thailand; Abidjan, Cote 
d'lvoire; Rakai, Uganda and Kagera, Tanzania (World Bank, 1997). The major findings were; 1) 
households use different coping strategies to deal with adult death from AIDS, 2) Households 
do not manage to totally preserve their well-being, 3) in destitute households, an adult death 
from AIDS often has a serious and long term impact (World Bank, 1997). 
These studies are clearly limited because they only captured the short-term effect of an 
adult AIDS mortality on surviving members. Moreover, none of these studies have conducted 
comparison of household coping strategies within and between communities, and whether 
support and care activities reduce the impact of HIV/AIDS on the infected individual(s), or 
his/her household, and community. 
The devastating impact of HIV/AIDS makes us wonder how, once illness sets in, 
households truly adjust, what are their responses and what can be done to help reduce a 
household's suffering. It is the search to answer these questions, especially the household 
responses to HIV/AIDS morbidity, which has led to this current study. 
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5 Study design and research methodology 
5.1 Introduction 
This chapter describes the methods used to conduct the study. 
Section 5.2 presents the study objectives, research questions, conceptual framework and 
key outcome measures. The dimensions of household impact and coping are assessed using 
on a variety of relevant key outcome measures. Section 5.3 presents a simple model of 
household economic decision-making to conceptualise the framework for the study analysis. 
Ideally, the information in the model could be collected using prospective, longitudinal studies. 
However, given the time limitations, cross-sectional household survey and retrospective studies 
are used. Section 5.4 presents an overview of the study design and sample, sample size, 
control group and operation definitions. Six phases of study implementation are described in 
section 5.5: 1) a formative research stage; 2) piloting and preparation for survey: 3) household 
interviews (a survey of households affected and not affected by HIV/AIDS morbidity, and 
between affected households within communities with different levels of available services in 
villages in the 'active' and 'less active' districts in Phayao province using semi-structured 
questionnaires); 4) data entry and preliminary analysis; 5) dissemination/policy implication and; 
6) ten case studies (in-depth-interview). Section 5.6 discusses access and ethical approval. 
The methods used in the formative research are presented in section 5.7. Section 5.8 
describes the community mapping and enumeration of villages. Details of the household survey 
are presented in section 5.9. The methods of in-depth interview for the ten case studies is 
presented in section 5.10. The methods for data entry and management are presented in 
section 5.11. This is followed by a discussion of the limitations of the methods used and 
practical issues associated with conducting this study in section 5.12. 
5.2 Study objectives and research questions 
The overall goal of the study is to inform policies to mitigate the impact of an adult illness 
from AIDS on household members and communities. Specifically the study aims to: 
1) Explore and compare the short-term strategies used by households and communities to 
reduce the economic impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity of an adult: 
2) Document the levels and forms of utilisation of HIV/AIDS support and health-care 
services by households affected by chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity in Northern Thailand; 
3) Explore whether the availability of services influences the economic impact of HIV/AIDS 
on the household, and the strategies used by households to cope with chronic Hlv/AIDS 
morbidity; 
4) Explore the implications of the findings for policies to mitigate the impact of HIV/AIDS 
morbidity impact at the household and community levels. 
In doing this, the study sought to address the following questions: 
1) What are the ways in which households/communities affected by HIV/AIDS try to 
minimise this impact, such as adopt strategies to mobilise existing resources (assets, income 
and expenditure patterns and future earning capacity). How do the short-term strategies used 
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differ between households within communities, between communities with different levels of 
available services? 
2) Are members of households in rural areas able to access and utilise support and health 
care services? Do the levels and patterns of utilisation differ substantially between communities 
with different levels of available services? 
3) How, and in what ways, does the economic impact of chronic HIV morbidity differ 
between communities with different levels and forms of support services? 
4) What are the implications of the findings for policies to mitigate the impact of HIV/AIDS in 
Northern Thailand? 
Drawing upon the literature reviewed in chapter 3, a conceptual framework of how HIV 
illness impacts on households, and the different strategies used by households to reduce such 
impacts, was developed for the study (Figure 5.1 ). 
Figure 5.1 Conceptual framework 
HIV illness 
of family member 
Forms of economic 
impact on 
- Production and labour 
- Consumption 
(Income and 
expenditure) 
- Structure and 
composition of 
household 
- Care of children and 
elderly 
Inside household coping mechanisms 
- Use of available household resources (saving, sale 
of household assets, reduction of household 
consumption expenditure, reallocation of household 
members' time and hiring of substituted labour) 
- Borrowing 
- Transfer in/out 
- Increase market activities 
- Substitution of lost labour in family production 
Support from the community and relatives 
- Community donate or lend food, material, money; 
e.g. District AIDS Fund 
- Established community and home based care 
(community home visit) 
- Provision of child care 
- Provision of labour 
- Community participation and perceived changes 
- Transfer money in/out 
Support from government and non-government services 
- Care for child and elderly care 
- Counselling 
- Group therapy (psycho-support ceremonies) 
- Primary health services 
- Alternative cares (Forms of support) 
- Schooling and nutritional support 
- Training to care providers 
- Job training for PWA 
- Involvement in meditation 
- Support group for PWA 
- Self help group for PWA 
- Activities and services support for PWA 
-Information about support and basic care for PWA 
- Participation of PWA in community counselling. 
HIV/AIDS chronic illness produces· a continuum of economic consequences for the 
individual and his/her household starting with the onset of the illness and continuing until the 
chronically stage (approximately 6 months). In this study, information was collected on two 
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distinct periods of impact of the illness: prior to the illness and during the chronic illness. Within 
each of these periods, there were spheres of economic impact on households and individuals: 
a) Production and earnings - including reduction in the productivity of the ill individual and in 
household income, reallocation of labour in the affected households. 
b) Consumption and medical care cost expenditure - adjustments in savings, investments, 
receipt of transfers, take on loans and debts, changes in household consumption patterns 
c) Household health and composition - lost production and income of the ill, re-allocate time 
of household members and household resources (change in allocation of time to health 
maintenance), issues of children being fostered and spouses remarrying or migrating. This 
could be reflected in household size. 
The economic impact of chronic adult illness is not limited to afflicted households, as even 
healthy households bear some of the costs. For example, healthy households may send 
transfers to those households suffering with the chronically ill in implicit agreement that there 
will be a reciprocal arrangement. Expenditure on preventive health care is another way in which 
healthy households bear the costs of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity in the community. Healthy 
households are also obliged to absorb orphans or widows and thus suffer an economic impact. 
The framework was used to identify a range of indicators that could be used to describe 
household impact and the coping strategies used by households (Table 5.1). 
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Table 5.1 Key outcome measures 
Key economic impact: type of Indicators to measure the Coping strategies inside Possible coping strategies by Possible coping strategies by 
economic impact impact household community and relatives services 
Production and earning - proportion of household stating - Adjustment of household available - provision of labour - established community and home 
(family labour supply and family serious impact on household resources - community donate food, material based care 
production) production by type of household - reallocation of household - community participation and - health services utilisation 
- proportion of household stating members' time and hiring of perceived changes - options on health services 
serious decrease in household substituted labour - support given to PLWHA; health 
income from lost production 1) No change (%) education, religion labour, social 
- reduced productivity of affected 2) % work harder to subsitude lost welfare district, approve funding for 
person income family, counselling, referal, group 
1) type of household production 3) % need to find job therapy, meditation practice, support 
2) waiting time for each treatment 4) % assist in family work to group, self help group, job training 
for PWA by type of household and substitute lost labour 
sex 5) % leave work to help taking care 
- reallocation of labour of the sick 
1) proportion of household 6) % reduce previous work to help 
engaging in family production, e.g. family 
farming. 7) % change to new job for higher 
2) changes in allocation of time to income 
health maintenance 8) % of find supplementary job 
- size of household income decrease 
from lost production - increase market activities 
- size of impact on household 
-"roduction 
Consumption - medical cost of treatment induding - Adjustment of Household available - community donate or lend food, - established community and home 
(Income and expenditure) transportation to treatment site and resources (saving, sale of household material. money; e.g. District AIDS based care 
the cost incurred by other household assets, reduction of household Fund - health services utilisation 
members in caring for PWA consumption expenditure) - provision of labour - options on health services 
- adjustments of saving 1) % household reducing - community participation and - support given to PLWHA ; health 
- changes in household consumption expenditure perceived changes education, religion labour, social 
- receipt of transfers money 2) % change in household food - proportion borrowing from co- welfare district, approve funding for 
consumption operatives and revolving fund family, counselling, referal, group 
3) % household seriously affected therapy, meditation practice, support 
4) % household selling land, group, self help group, job training 
livestock, vehide, etc. 
- borrowing 
1) % household that borrow from 
the Bank, money lender, relatives 
- transfer money in/out 
- increase market activities. 
-- .-
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Key economic impact: type of Indicators to measure the Coping strategies inside Possible coping strategies by Possible coping strategies by 
economic impact impact household community and relatives services 
Structure and composition of - change in household size - Adjustment of household available - community donate or lend food, - established community and home 
household - change in household composition resources material, money; e.g. District AIDS based care 
- reallocation of household Fund - health services utilisation 
members' time and hiring of - provision of labour - options on health services 
substituted labour - support given to PLWHA ; health 
- increase market activities education, religion labour, social 
welfare district, approve funding for 
family, counselling, referal, group 
therapy, meditation practice, support 
group, self help group, job training 
Children - change in number of affected - Adjustment of household available - community donate food, material, - established community and home 
young children in school( out of resources money; e.g. District AIDS Fund based care I 
school - reallocation of household - established community and home - health services utilisation 
- change in proportion under care of members' time and hiring of based care - options on health services 
I 
a living parent substituted labour - provision of child care - schooling and nutrition programme 
- change in proportion under care of - % leave school for work 
grandparent 
- change in proportion under care of 
relatives 
- change in proportion under care of 
orphan home, temple 
Elderly - change in proportion of household - Adjustment of household available - community donate food, material, - established community and home 
with elderly care burden on the PWA resources money; e.g. District AIDS Fund based care 
- change in number of elderly under - reallocation of household - established community and home - health services utilisation 
care of the PWA members' time and hiring of based care - options on health services 
- change in proportion under care of substituted labour - provision of elderly care - care and support programme for 
relatives the elderly 
- change in proportion under care of 
orphan home, temple 
- change in proportion of elderly 
I worki~ 
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5.3 A simple model of household economic decision-making 
Figure 5.2 shows the conceptual framework used to analyse the impact of chronic 
HIV/AIDS morbidity on the economy of the household. It was assumed that households are 
concerned with their welfare along different dimensions (health status, education status, 
consumption per capita, assets and savings, and some basic need for example nutrition and 
number of children). In this model households may value not just their own welfare, but also the 
welfare of extended family and unrelated community members (Gertler, 1993). 
Figure 5.2 Framework of analysis 
CONTEXTS DECISIONS WELFARE 
Household Expenditure Socio-
resource - Consumption .. economic ... ~ 
- Time and Il- (Basic needs, ~ outcome 
labour supply medical care, - Health status 
(Health, amenities) - Education 
Education) - Investment status 
- Assets (productive assets, - Consumption 
(Land/productive education, saving) per capita 
assets, durable - Assets and 
goods, housing, Transfers saving 
saving) -Household - Nutrition 
- Credit composition 
- Extended 
family resources Production 
- Allocation of 
Environment household 
-
member's time 
Price/qualities/of - Market activities 
goods & (labour force) 
services - Non-market 
- Transportation! activities (home 
infrastructure services) 
- Public 
programme: Use of services 
available of (government, 
government non government 
services; and community) 
available of non-
government 
services; 
community 
support) 
Maximise 
HIV chronic household 
welfare 
Source: Adapted from Family Welfare: A behavioural model (Gertler, 1993) 
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Economic theory describes how household welfare can be conceptualised as being 
achieved when basic needs, such as food, clothing and shelter, are fulfilled, as well as health 
and education (Gertler, 1993). Households have resources which they can use to pursue 
welfare. Household resources, listed on the left side of Figure 5.2, include human capital 
(number of household members, their education and their earnings capacity) and physical 
capital (savings, durable goods, productive assets and land). 80th human and physical capital 
can be used to generate income that can be used to make purchases. The environment of the 
household places constraints on the use of these resources. The constraints include the prices 
and quality of available goods and services, such as food, housing, medical care, schOOling 
etc; the level of community infrastructure, such as roads, and public transportation; the 
availability of public programmes (government, non-government and community support), 
including medical care, schooling; and the climate. Households pursue welfare by using their 
resources to generate income (production) subject to the constraints of their environment. The 
decisions made in this process result in welfare outcomes (e.g. consumption, health status, 
nutrition of children etc.). 
When a household member with HIV/AIDS first becomes ill, the household is affected by an 
immediate reduction in its resources and welfare. When the individual falls ill, they reduce work 
and may seek medical care. However, households do not react passively. Economic theory 
suggests that they act to minimise the impact on their overall welfare. The loss of income from 
work reduction and increased medical expenses imply that there are fewer resources available 
for the rest of the household to meet their needs. Other household members may reorganise 
their time to minimise income loss and some may sell assets to pay for medical care. A 
particularly costly reallocation of time is permanently pulling children out of the school, which 
lowers the household's future earnings ability. 
To ensure that households and communities can build up the resilience to withstand the 
impact of HIV/AIDS, support services are needed both from government and non-governmental 
organisations in the communities, but these can be a drain on community resources. In a pro-
active community, the organisations may struggle to meet the increased demand for support 
services. Alternatively, in a less active community, households with PWA may not be provided 
with proper care or they may not know how to access the services. The household without 
support services could be hit harder by lost income and loss of labour supply. This may affect 
their welfare in a number of ways. Household consumption may be reduced because 
household resources have to be diverted to health care costs. Investment in children's 
education may also be affected if children are needed to help household production or to 
participate in market work to help increase household incomes. 
While households with adults chronically ill with HIV/AIDS are directly affected, many others 
may be indirectly affected, such as extended families, which may transfer resources to directly 
affected families. 
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5.4 Study design 
With limited time and resources for this study, a cross-sectional survey of households with 
chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity was decided on, rather than attempting a longitudinal study. Other 
healthy households where there had been no recent chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity or death were 
selected as the control group. To detect the economic impacts of HIV/AIDS morbidity on the 
households, only households with recent chronic illness from HIV/AIDS of members' aged 15-
49 were included in the study. The effect of support service availability was examined by 
comparing households in districts with different levels of care and support services. 
5.4.1 Sample size 
The required sample size was calculated based on the results from the previous study in 
Chiengmai (Pitayanon et aI., 1997). This calculation was based on an 80% power to detect the 
difference of proportion of households using savings due to an HIV/AIDS death and non-
HIV/AIDS death. This calculation was based on Selvin S., 1991:80 (Cohen, 1977). We 
assumed that the proportion of households using savings due to an HIV/AIDS death was about 
60% and non-HIV/AIDS death was about 50%. 
{Zp )Tto (1-Tt o) +Tt, (1-Tt,) + ZU/2 J2Tt (I-Tt) }2 
n= 2 (Tto-Tt,) 
Zai2 
ex 
Zai2 
7to 
7t1 
7t 
~ 
Z~ 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
Standard normal deviation (100 - a)% -> 95% 
5% 
20.975 = 1.96 
proportion of HIV/AIDS household using savings during illness = 0.6 
proportion of non HIV/AIDS household using savings during illness = 0.50 
(0.6-0.5) 12 = 0.05 
Power of the test 
(90%=1.282, 80% = 0.842) 
Applying this equation; 
_ ~ .282~0.60(1- 0.60) + 0.50(1- 0.50) + 1.96~2(0.50)(1- 0.950) r 
n - (0.60 _ 0.50)2 
at power 90% the estimated sample is 225 
_ p.842~0.60(1- 0.60) + 0.50(1- 0.50) + 1.96J2(0.50)(I- 0.950) Y 
n - (0.60 _ 0.50)2 
at power 80% the estimated sample is 138.62 
This calculation suggested that at 80% power it was necessary to sample 280 households 
in each of the two districts: 140 households with a recent experience of HIV/AIDS illness and 
another 140 households with no recent illness or death as a control group. In practice, 150 
households from each location were selected (see the sample framework in Figure 5.4). 
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5.4.2 Sample 
As discussed in the previous chapter, two districts in Phayao, "Mueng" and "Pong", were 
chosen as the study locations (Figure 5.3). Mueng district was identified by key informants as a 
community where there was an active response to HIV/AIDS, and Pong district as a community 
with a less active response to HIV/AIDS. 
A preliminary selection of district, sUb-district and villages in which to conduct the study was 
made, based upon existing information on the AIDS care and support services in Phayao, and 
preliminary communication with individuals working in Phayao. Information about the existing 
forms of activity (in addition to the main government services) within two villages in each of the 
two districts were given in Chapter Two. These support and care services were reviewed and 
finalised following further consultation with key informants during the formative stage of the 
study. 
Figure 5.3 Active and less active study sites 
LAOS 
Chicngrai 
5.4.3 Sample framework 
Figure 5.4 shown the sample framework within Phayao. Two comparison districts were 
selected - one of which that had an active response to HIV/AIDS and another with a less active 
response to HIV/AIDS. 
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Figure 5.4 Sample framework 
~----------------------------, Phayao 
Province I 
I 
High prevalence of HI V/AIDS 1 High prevalence of HIV/AIDS I 
L-__ ~(~A_ct_iv_e_r_es~p_o_nsTe_t_o_H_IV_/_A_I_D_S)~ __ ~~ __ ~(L_e_ss_a_c_ti_ve_r_e~sp~oTn_se_t_O_}_II_V_/A_I_D_S~) __ ~ 
! 9 sub-districts 11 9 sub-districts I 
! (a broad range of HIV/ AIDS support and care service) IL-"""':'( s_o_m_e _H_IV_/ A __ ID_S_s....;up:.;.p_o_rt _an_d_c_ar_e _se_rv_ic_e.:,..) __ -' 
I 1 
1 
57 villages 1 I 60 villages I 
(3,488 households were contacted) l (3,534 households were contacted) 
lselected household case and control/ (inclusion/exclusion criterias) I 
I 150 case I 150 control I 
Irandom sampling! random sampling I 
Iselected household case and controll 
1 (inclusion/exclusion criterias) I 
I ISO case I 150 control 
Irandom sampling random sampling 
Within each of the two comparison districts, 9 sUb-districts with high HIV/AIDS prevalence 
were selected purposively based on key informant information and previous review of services. 
This gave a total of 57 villages in the active district and 60 villages in the less active district. 
Within the active district, villages with a broad range of HIV/AIDS support and care services 
were selected. Within the less active district, villages with some HIV/AIDS support and care 
services were selected. The base line information about the range of HIV/AIDS support and 
care services was obtained from the local health institutions, for example, sub-district health 
centres, district health offices and community hospital. At this stage I found the number of 
reported AIDS cases was small, and the household address provided on the medical record 
form was not clear. I went to the local post-office and tried to identify the households, but found 
it difficult. Then the enumeration method was needed to give the full picture of the study 
locations. 
For the purposes of the study, a set of criteria were developed to identify case and control 
households eligible for inclusion in the study (Table 5.2). These were developed and used in 
consultation with Phayao Provincial Health Office, the Health System Research Institution in 
Thailand, and the Clinical Epidemiological Unit, Faculty of Medicine, Chulalongkorn University. 
A household was eligible for inclusion as a case household in the study if: 1) it contained an 
HIV infected person having symptomatic HIV with a history of opportunistic infection, 2) a sick 
person was resident in the household for more than 6 months, 3) it was a well established 
household living in the village for at least one year, 4) no member of the household (aged 15-
49) had died in the past 2 years, 5) no member of the household (aged 15-49) was too sick 
from other chronic illnesses to be able feed themselves normally. Similarly, a household was 
eligible for inclusion as a control household if: 1) it had no HIV symptomatic cases, 2) no 
chronically ill person was resident in the household for more than 6 months, 3) it had no recent 
chronic morbidity, 4) it was a well established household living in the village at least one year, 
5) no member of household (aged 15-49) had died in the past 2 years, 6) no member of the 
household (aged 15-49) was too sick from other chronic illnesses to be able to feed themselves 
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normally. I selected control households from the same community of case households (by 
using key informants to help me map out healthy households, and then systematically sampling 
these). In practice, the general demographics were very similar to the case households. 
Using the inclusion and exclusion criteria in Table 5.2, a number of case households were 
randomly selected. In each of the districts, a total of 150 case households were then selected 
by a random sampling. An initial classification of the socio-economic status of different villages 
was also made, in order to ensure that each study location is of a similar socio-economic 
status. 
Table 5.2 Inclusion/exclusion criteria 
Case Household Control Household 
Age of household mem ber: 15-49 years Age of household member: 15-49 years 
Voluntary participation Voluntary participation 
Household randomly selected from the list of Household randomly selected from the list of 
household identification numbers from 1) medical household identification numbers from 1) visiting 
record and OPD Card in community hospital. 2) an official in health station, 2) using community 
visiting an official in health station, 3) using mapping to find location of household, and 3) 
community mapping to find location of household, interview with the community leader. 
and 4) interview with community leader. 
HIV positive, and having symptomatic HIV with Trace back whether used to have HIV test or noU 
Ols; According to MO PH definition, AIDS has and the result is negative, no HIV symptomatic 
been diagnosed for six months (from medical cases 
recordl(Ministry of Public Health. 1997b) 
Sick person was resident in household for more No sick person in household more than 6 months, 
than 6 months no recent chronic morbidity 
Well established household living in village at Well established household living in village at 
least one year least one year 
No member of the household (aged 15-49 years) Never has a member of the household (aged 15-
has died from AIDS for at least 2 years 49) died from AIDS 
No member of the household (aged 15-49 years) No member of the household (aged 15-49 years) 
has been sick from chronic illnesses until they has been sick from chronic illnesses until they 
cannot feed themselves normally within 2 years cannot feed themselves normally within 2 years 
No member of the household (aged 15-49 years) No member of the household (aged 15-49 years) 
has died within the past 2 years has died within the past 2 years 
5.4.4 Control group 
When studying the household impact of HIV morbidity or death, it was very important to 
include a control group to enable comparisons to be made between affected and non-affected 
households. In this study, control households were households with no chronic illness or death 
in the prior 2 years. This would enable us to compare households with current morbidity with 
households with no current morbidity. The other possibility would have been to have a control 
group of non-HIV related chronic illness, such as cancer, diabetes melitus, or chronic renal 
failure, which would enable comparisons to be made between HIV related severe morbidity and 
other forms of illness 1. The study used households with no chronic illness as the control, so that 
information related to the household impact of having a chronic illness in an adult aged 15-49 
compared with a household with no chronic illness could be made. The choice of control was 
also influenced by my previous research experience - in conducting a household survey on the 
economic impact of an adult HIV/AIDS death in 5 major districts of Chiangmai Province 
, Similarly, for studies focusing on the impact of HIV/AIDS mortality, the control group could be either 
death from other chronic diseases or no death. 
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(Pitayanon et al., 1997). This study involved conducting interviews with 116 rural households 
with recent experience of HIV/AIDS death, with a control group of 100 households where there 
had been a death from another chronic disease, and 108 households where no death had 
occurred. Although the study aimed to explore how a death from HIV/AIDS differs from a death 
from another chronic illness, in practice the control households where there had been a non-
HIV/AIDS death were not comparable because the age of the person who had died differed 
substantially (HIV related deaths were much younger than non-HIV related deaths). Thus the 
findings of the study reflected the cost of treatment and third party payment, but did not reflect 
the extent to which there was a cost associated with loss of work. 
5.4.5 Operational definitions 
5.4.5.1 Household 
The overwhelming majority of households in Thailand are family households, i.e. 
households in which at least one of the members is related by blood or marriage to the 
household head. Only about 4% of al\ households are one-person households or household 
consisting of unrelated individuals. Almost four out of five households are intact, i.e. the head's 
spouse is present, whereas almost one in five is headed by a man or a woman who is 
unmarried or separated from his or her spouse. Of these single heads, nearly three out of four 
are women (Campbel\ et aI., 1993). 
"Household" in this study was defined as a group of people linked by close kin relationship 
and usually sharing the same house (who live under the same 'roof or within the same 
compound/homestead/stand at least 15 days out of the past year), although some relatives 
may migrate to other areas in search of work. Household members were taken to be al\ the 
people who usually lived in the household and who ate their meals together or contribute to 
food expenses (when together they share food from a common source, i.e. they cook and eat 
together). Members contribute to or share in, a common resource pool (Le. they contribute to 
the household through wages and salaries or other cash and in-kind income or they may be 
benefiting from this income but not contributing to it, e.g. children and other non-economically 
active people in the household). ViSitors were excluded from this definition. 
The household definition was drawn up in order to avoid double counting of individuals who 
may live in more than one place. The household definition in this study was used only in the 
first section of the questionnaire, i.e. the Household Roster. 
5.4.5.2 Chronically ill stage 
The "chronically ill" definition was the stage of symptomatic HIV with the major signs 
(Guinn. 1994): (1) 10% weight loss more than one month, (2) Diarrhoea more than one month, 
(3) Fever more than one month, (4) Recurrent pneumonia (2 or more episodes in past 6 
months). The affected household adult member should have at least two of these symptoms to 
be eligible and this was recorded in the check list paper. 
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5.4.5.3 Community 
A community was defined as a village or a group of small villages sharing public 
infrastructure and services such as irrigation, means of transportation, temple, school and 
health centre. 
5.5 Access and ethical approval 
The research proposal was approved by the Ethical Review Committee, Ministry of Public 
Health, Thailand and the Ethics Committee at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical 
Medicine (see Appendix 5.1 for the completed approval form). 
5.6 Study implementation 
The study was divided into six phases; formative research, piloting and preparation for 
survey (community mapping and enumeration of villages), household survey, case studies, 
data entry and preliminary analysis, disseminationl policy implications. These are described 
below; 
5.6.1 Formative research stage 
The formative research stage was the entry point to help guide the development of the 
survey tools and field survey methods. Within the two study districts, the formative research 
sought to identify the forms of support and services available for people living with HIV/AIDS in 
different villages and districts, as well as to explore perceptions about the ways in which 
HIV/AIDS impacts on the economic status of households. It could also shed some light on the 
ways households and communities minimise this impact, and how they may utilise different 
health services and other support services available in the community (see more details in 
Annex 5.2). The list of activities done in the formative research stage is presented in Table 5.3. 
The research team and I were known by local state officials through an official introduction 
letter from the Ministry of Public Health and the Ethical Review Committee for Research on 
Human Subjects which gave the permission to do field work in Phayao province. A member of 
the Phayao AIDS Action Centre, the well-respected technical officer at the Phayao Provincial 
Health Office who has been living and working with the rural communities for almost ten years, 
introduced the research team and I to the local villagers and local village leaders. The Chief of 
Phayao Provincial Health Office facilitated our fieldwork as an external consultant to the study. 
The formative research began with a preliminary visit to the field sites, which included 
accompanying local health care workers as they collected health history information from 
village headmen and visiting key informants such as teachers, monks. and health workers. etc. 
In January 1999, the study tools were refined, and the study protocol and questionnaires 
were submitted to the Thai Ethical Review Committee and the LSHTM ethical committee. The 
study was approved by the Thai Ethical Review Committee on February 18th, and by the 
LSHTM ethical committee on 16th April. In February 1999, the study started in Thailand with 
contact with the Phayao Provincial Health Office. presenting the letter of introduction from my 
institution (Dean of Faculty of Public Health) asking for their participation in the research. A 
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brief description of the research and related documentation, for example a topic schedule for 
the formative research stage, was also sent. 
Table 5.3 Summary list of activities in the formative research stage 
Duration/date People met/interviewed Issues explored 
Beginning of Discussion with local leaders Personal contacts with the head of Phayao 
March 1999 (Phayao provincial medical officer provincial health office and one technical 
and staffs) officer: disease control officer, both of them 
accepted to be my consultants as the Thai 
Ethical Committee recommended. 
Preliminary visit to the field sites, which 
included accompanying local health care 
workers as they collected health history 
information from village headmen and others. 
End of March Interview with seven people living How could I approach the PWA families? 
1999 with HIV/AIDS (HIV affected persons What are the sensitive issues that I should not 
were identified with assistance of raise during the interview? 
health officers) What are his/her opinions about the topic of the 
study and the feasibility to find the 
households? 
3 weeks in (1) Social worker, AIDS division, Key informant interviews (I contacted the local 
Bangkok and Ministry of Public Health people with AIDS (PWA) self-help groups 
3 weeks in (1) Psychologist as a counsellor instead of the health officers to arrange the 
Phayao (From working with non governmental visit of households; this was trying to prevent 
April to June organisation the bias of facts given by the respondents. But 
1999) (1) Epidemiologist from CDC/HIV the others were personal contact.) 
Collaboration Centre, Nonthaburi (See details of issue explored in Annex 5.2) 
(1) Doctor at Pong hospital, 
responsible to people with AIDS 
(1) Nurse at Pong hospital, 
responsible to people with AIDS 
(1) Kamnan2 in less active district 
(1) head of household control in sub-
district of less active district 
(2) care giver of people with AIDS in 
both districts 
(2) PWA living in active response to 
HIV/AIDS area 
(2) PWA living in less active response 
to HIV/AIDS area. 
(1) doctor at provincial hospital 
(1) nurse at provincial hospital 
(1) monk 
3 weeks in Focus group discussions with 1. In your opinion how can we help and support 
Phayao (From community members from both HIV persons and AIDS patients? Who should 
17th May to 4th districts consisted of (1) two with less be involved? 
June 1999) poor adult women, two with less poor 2. What do the people in this village think about 
adult men, (2) two with poor adult the characteristics of household and household 
women, two with poor adult men, and members in the study location (community). 
(3) two with young adult women, two Are these people working and earning income? 
with young adult men. In each case, How many are still too young to work? How 
one focus group held in each study many are too old to work? How many are ill so 
location. cannot work? 
(My colleagues at Mahidol University 3. What do the people in this village think about 
helped me conducted this method) the status and well being of household at 
present? How does it compare with a few 
years ago? Why did it change? 
4. How do the social/financial status and 
supportive services in your village compare 
with the other village? Do you have anything to 
worry about? 
2 an elected official who looks after the general welfare of the people in sub-district and is under a sheriff or "Nai 
Amphur" 
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Duration/date People met/interviewed Issues explored 
5. What major problems have emerged in the 
village? Why do the people in this village think 
they have emerged? How has the village has 
changed in the last five or ten years? 
6. What do the people in this village think about 
the impact of illness costs and coping 
strategies on household assets, income, 
expenditure and consumption? 
7. Who takes care of AIDS patients in your 
village (such as families, village health 
volunteers, village volunteers, health centre 
officials, relatives, neighbours, doctors and 
nurses at hospitals)? Have you ever taken care 
of these people? 
8. Are there any AIDS patients in your village 
who have been ignored by families and 
relatives? How do they survive? Have you ever 
helped them? How? If you never help them, 
why? 
9. What should government agencies do to 
support or guide communities in this matter? 
10. In addition to government agencies, who 
else do you think should take part in resolving 
the AIDS problem (such as monks, community 
members and village volunteers)? Why? 
11. What can people like you do to help solve 
the problem? Do people like you think the 
AIDS problem in your village will improve? 
Why? 
Seven informal interviews with people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) were completed with 
the assistance of local health officers at the sub-district health centres. The interviews focused 
upon the forms of support and care services available for them, and their household coping 
strategies. The information collected helped inform the outline for the key informant interviews 
and focus group discussions. It was found that individuals (PLWHA) were more willing to 
participate in the study through personal communication than through introduction from local 
health officers, because they could express their own feeling about support services and care 
in the community. Therefore, the key informant interviews at the household level were arranged 
by the local PWA self-help groups. Households affected by HIV/AIDS, particularly in the focus 
group discussions, were identified with the assistance of local health officers at community 
hospitals and district health centres. Participants were invited two days in advance and the 
purpose of the discussions was also explained to village officials, especially in study areas 
where a group meeting might be viewed suspiciously as political activity. 
Following the selection of the field site and interpreter training sessions, focus group 
discussions and key informant interviews were held with caregivers, village health volunteers, 
NGO workers, community leaders, traditional healers and health officers. 
The key informant interviews and focus group discussions were recorded on a tape 
recorder since the respondents spoke in the local language (Northern Thai). Linguistics 
students from Mahidol University translated the results to middle Thai language. The 
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preliminary results of this formative work were used as key information to develop the semi-
structured questionnaires used for the household interviews. 
5.6.1.1 Key informant interviews 
Key informant interviews were held with personnel in government and non-government 
organisations (including health centres and district hospitals, and NGO offices), counsellors 
and/or representatives from PLWHA groups, community leaders, monks, teachers, volunteers 
and villagers who have been involved with HIV and AIDS related activities at village level (see 
details in the Annex 5.2). 
Face to face interviews with open-ended questions were held with key informants using an 
interview schedule to ensure that the issues on household impact of AIDS and its coping 
strategies were discussed, but at the same time flexibility in timing and the order of questions 
could be allowed. Additional questions on services available in the community were also asked 
to gain as much useful information as possible. 
Face to face interviews were conducted with sixteen key informants who were highly 
knowledgeable on various aspects of HIV/AIDS (see detail in Table 5.3). The government 
health personnel provided information about use of government health sector facilities, reasons 
for it, and co-operation with the health sector programme. Private practitioners, local 
community leaders and counsellors provided information on the wealth of the community, cash 
availability, credit issued. This group of interviews also provided a valuable insight into the 
methods for the household survey. Representatives from people living with HIV/AIDS provided 
information about the definition of a household, how to ask questions around household 
income, who should be the respondents, and on health seeking behaviour. All the information 
was taken in field notes. 
5.6.1.2 Focus group discussions 
Focus group discussions were used to pursue further issues that came up in the key 
informant interviews. The issues taken up for the focus group discussion were generally based 
on the outcome of the key informant discussion and face to face interviews. Some of the issues 
discussed included coping mechanisms used by households, possible assistance from 
community and relatives, and the use of services. 
In both districts, focus group discussions were held with community members: (1) two with 
less poor adult women, two with less poor adult men, (2) two with poor adult women, two with 
poor adult men, and (3) two with young adult women, two with young adult men. The poor 
status of the adults was identified by social workers at the community hospitals and local health 
officers from the low-income card scheme. 
Participants in a group were of roughly the same socio-economic status and similar 
background in relation to coping with HIV/AIDS chronic morbidity. The age and sex 
composition of the group was designed to facilitate free discussion. 
Each focus group discussion was conducted according to the recommended format and 
involved a moderator, an observer and an assistant for taking notes. Each was conducted in a 
circle in either the district health office or sUb-district health centres in each district, in the local 
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language (Northern Thai) and lasted for about 45 minutes. An experienced moderator was 
invited and later I facilitated the discussion with an interpreter. All sessions were recorded, with 
written notes taken to supplement. This documented content of the discussion as well as the 
processes and interactions arising during the discussion. Important pOints recorded include: 
date, time and place, names and characteristics of participants, general description of the 
group dynamics (level of participation, presence of a dominant participant, level of interest), 
opinions of participants (recorded as much as possible in their own words especially for key 
statements), emotional aspects (e.g. reluctance, strong feelings attached to certain opinions) 
and the vocabulary used (see details in Annex 5.2). 
The focus group discussions helped provide insights into how the household coping 
mechanisms used differed between communities with active and less active services (the 
outline of discussion topic is presented in Table 5.3). They were also used to help identify key 
indicators to measure the economic impact on the household, household income, household 
expenditure and health-care seeking behaviour of household members. About twelve 
participants were purposively selected either from workplaces, the community or from already 
set groups. A written list of topics was prepared for each group and formulated as a series of 
open-ended questions. 
In addition, this preparatory time spent with the study communities was useful in other 
ways. Over this period, I visited households, interviewed people and observed community 
events. I was familiar with the communities' everyday life and knew a great number of the 
villagers. Every day ended with the local community chanting session. This provided me with 
the excellent opportunity to talk to many elderly women who would come to the gathering. 
These women helped to identify the location of "healthy" and "sick" households, and discussed 
household coping mechanisms in general. 
5.6.2 Community mapping and enumeration of vii/ages 
At the start of the study I attempted to identify households with a chronic HIV infection using 
the national records of chronic HIV/AIDS cases for 1997-1998 from the Sentinel 
Seroprevalence System (report 506/1 and 507/1), linked with data on HIV-affected households 
recorded from medical records from the community hospital, reports from sub-district health 
centres in the villages, the PLWHA club at the Day Care Centre in the community hospital, 
village health volunteers (VHVs), community leaders, etc. However, despite the good 
surveillance system in Thailand, there were a number of households known to have infection 
that were not reported. Beside that, the HIV/AIDS morbidity and mortality statistics that could 
be retrieved from the local district health were also under-reported. 
In addition, I found that the household addresses in the medical records from public health 
offices (both at district and sub-district levels) could not help us to access the households as 
planned, for a number of reasons: (1) the house could not found, (2) the house was not lived in, 
(3) the house was demolished or burnt, or (4) the household had moved out. 
For this reason, at the start of the study it was necessary to map out each village and to 
identify households eligible to be included as either case or control households in the study. 
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A community enumeration was used to map out every household in each of the 117 
selected villages. A brief screening tool was used to identify households where there were 
chronically ill adults (15-49 years), and to identify whether there had been an adult death due to 
a chronic illness in the previous two years. This was complemented by information collected 
from key informants. In total, between April and June 1999 about 7,000 households were 
contacted. This process of obtaining a complete listing of 'healthy' and 'chronically ill' 
households was time consuming. but an important step to ensure that the sample was not 
biased. 
The research team worked with key informants (health personnel, community leaders, local 
organisations, monks, etc) to map out the study villages and identify households with and 
without chronic morbidity. A mapping of one of the villages is shown in Figure 5.5 
Figure 5.5 Community mapping of one village included in the study 
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5.6.2.1 Enumeration survey 
The purpose of enumeration survey was to identify all case and control households in the 
study districts. and use this as a sampling frame for the selection of the case and control 
households. The rapid enumeration survey started by using rapid and participatory techniques 
in the two districts to structure demographic and socio-economic profiles. Household 
respondents were asked questions on household address, household head, household 
member, household income, history of chronic illness, key symptoms and signs, characteristics 
of chronically ill adults (eIAs), history of deaths, etc. Table 5.4 (and in Annex 5.3). 
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Table 5.4 Details of the information collected by the enumeration survey 
Topic Questions asked 
Address House number, village number, village name, street, soi (lane), Tumbol (sub-
district) , Amper (district), Phayao province, area of household location 
(municipal area, sanitation area, outside area) 
Household head Name of household head, Name of interviewee, Relation with the household 
head, How long have you been living continuously in (name of current place 
of residence)? (day/month/year) 
Number of household Total number of household member 
members 
Economic status Average monthly household income whether less than 3,000 THB or more 
than 3,000 THB 
Own house, land (asking) and other modern amenities (observation) 
Chronic illness - Having household member with chronically ill living in the household in last 
six months 
- Having household member (aged 15-49) with chronically ill in last six 
months 
- Did she/he have any treatment for her/his illness? 
- Where did she/he often go to have treatment? 
(enumerator will check for HIV testing result) 
Any symptoms of Family members have important symptom, for example: 
illness (1) lose weight about 10% more than 1 month 
(2) having diarrhea more than 1 month 
(3) having fever more than 1 month 
(4) having pneumonia 2 times or more in 6 months ago having an infectious 
disease 
History of death - Have your household member with a current adult death of any reasons 
disease at least 2 years 
- Have your household member with a current adult (aged 15-49) death of 
any reasons disease at least 2 years 
Chronically ill and - Does this household have member with both chronically ill and a recent 
decease history death? 
- Does this household have adults (aged 15-49) with both chronically ill and a 
recent death? 
Willingness to Leader of family or a representative is willing to joint in the project (proceed 
participate in the study inform consent form). 
Known HIV status from How do you think to participate in household survey study? 
medical record and the (if, yes, proceed inform consent form) 
interviewee accepted 
the status 
Eligible household As a case household 
As a control household 
Using the results of the enumeration, the households in each sub-district were divided into 
two groups: (1) those that had had someone aged between 15-49 who was suffering for at 
least six months from chronic HIV morbidity and no recent death (called "household case"), (2) 
and households that had had no adult suffer either from a chronic illness or death in the last 
year (called "household control" or "healthy household"). Households to be included in the 
study were randomly selected from these "cases" and "controls". 
The advantage of using community mapping and enumeration of villages was that it 
provided the complete picture of household distribution within the study communities. The 
sampling frame was drawn upon these area units and the rural community mapping (villages 
and village groups). 
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5.6.2.2 Selection of districts in Phayao 
Purposive selection was used in selecting the active and less active districts for study, 
under the supervision of Phayao Provincial Health Office (PPHO) as well as the participation of 
field researchers in the study communities. With the purpose of covering all available forms of 
support offered to HIV-infected individuals and their families in the community, the locations 
selected for the research came from sub-districts where a great number of AIDS cases were 
prevalent. Moreover, they were also chosen for their high level or low level of public response 
to AIDS. 
Figure 5.6 Enumeration survey 
In the active district (on the Kawnphayao lake) In the less active district 
5.6.3 Household survey 
Socio-economic and demographic data were collected in a cross-sectional household 
survey of 600 households in 117 villages in the two study districts from July to December 1999. 
This data comprised of a number of variables that can be broken down into: 1 ) 
macrovariables (household contextual variables: demographic data, community structure, 
economic situation and pertaining to their coping mechanisms, their impact, etc), 2) 
mesovariables (variables concerning health care organisation and financing in the rural 
community, delivery of care and support services, needs and health behaviours), 3) 
microvariable (access, quality of care, utilisation, household economics, resource designated 
for health, perception of care and utilisation of care and services available in the commnuity). 
5.6.3.1 Questionnaire design 
The main household survey questionnaire was developed using information from the 
formative research stage, and consisted of both open and closed questions. The questionnaire 
was divided into three main parts: the information on the household (household record), 
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information on all household members (individual record) and the information about sick 
members in the case households (patient record). 
These questionnaires drew upon the methods used in the household survey on the 
economic impact of an adult HIV/AIDS death in 5 major districts of Chiangmai Province, 
Thailand (Pitayanon et al., 1997), the Living Standards Measurement Study of the World Bank 
(Ainsworth & Munoz, 1986; Ainsworth & Van Der Gaag, 1988; Grootaert, 1986) and a study on 
the economic impact of tuberculosis at the household level in Thailand (Kamolratanakul et al., 
1999). In addition, certain modules were developed to explore specific areas. These included a 
module that explicitly attempted to measure different strategies used by households to mitigate 
the impact of chronic HIV morbidity. 
5.6.3.2 Survey questionnaires 
A range of information was collected in the questionnaire (Table 5.5). There were 16 
sections in the case household questionnaire and 11 sections in the control questionnaire. The 
case household questionnaire consisted of five different sections, such as questions on the 
illness of household members, history of illness and treatment cost, sources of income covering 
the cost of treatment, changes in time allocation of household members after someone 
becomes sick, and social discrimination (see the full questionnaires in Annex 5.4). 
The variables explored in the household survey were as follows: 
a} Household record: location area; type of household, household access to services in 
communities; assets wealth and housing; sources of health care cost; household production 
change; household consumption change; household transfer (money) in/out; household 
consumption expenditure; change in household consumption expenditure; household asset; 
household debt. 
b} Individual record: household member migration; economic activities of household 
member; health status of household member; community participation; social support. 
c} Patient record or PLWHA information (only the household case): morbidity information of 
the household member; morbidity impact on elderly and children; history of illness and 
treatment; other expenditure in last six months related to treatment and care; home-based care 
cost; hospital based care cost; time allocation of household members; social discrimination; the 
choice and role of caregivers; factors influencing care at home. (These factors included the 
beliefs and attitudes surrounding chronic illness in both the community and hospital settings, 
the pattern of health-care seeking behaviour, the context of diagnosis and its perception by 
caregivers, problems and difficulties experienced by caregivers, as well as the resources 
available to caregivers and their resource needs.) 
The questionnaires were relatively long, with about 249 questions per household case and 
148 questions per household control interviews. Household case interviews took about one 
hour and thirty minutes to complete. 
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Table 5.5 Outline of the household survey questionnaire content 
Topic Casei Source Technical remark 
control 
household 
Household Both Pitayanon, - Register all people who usually live in this household and 
Roster Kongsin & who eat their meal together or contribute to food expenses 
Janjareon, for more than one year 
1997 - Member's name: Household head was the first member In 
the roster. Interviewers were particularly instructed not to 
miss anybody from the roster by assurance with the 
respondent before turning to the next sections. 
- Appointment and subsequent visits were necessary when 
household head/spouse was not present. If household head 
was not present for three visits, he/she was regarded as an 
incomplete record and was not In data processina. 
Migration of Both Pitayanon, - Migration mean moving the household from one village or 
household Kongsin & municipal area in the past to another village or municipal 
members Janjareon, area, at present place for less than one year 
1997 - If change municipal area or village because of expanding or 
separating by persons or households which were still in the 
same place, there was not migration. 
Job of Both Ainsworth - Asked only those aged between 15-59 who stopped 
household and Munoz studying or finished school 
members 1986; - Current job or main job means the job that takes most time 
classified Grootaert or the occupation that gives the most income (in case of 
according to 1986; equivalent hours) 
individuals Ainsworth 
and Van 
Der Gaag 
1988 
EconomiC Both Author's - Asked only those aged between 15-59 who stopped 
status of own studying or finished school 
household - Record of other incomes earned by members who received 
members money from the items based on the total amount received 
during the previous year. 
- Interviewers had to be careful in assessment of individual 
income from net profit of self-employed when It was usually 
irregular throughout the year, and the household actual 
income in the previous year from other sources besides the 
main income. 
Personal Both Author's - Self reported information from the respondents (mostly 
health of own household head) 
household 
members 
Utilisation of Both Author's The list of support services in the questionnaires was 
various own summarised from "formative research stage". The Thai 
services by Ethical Committee was concerned about the way to use any 
household term related to "HIV/AIDS" in the tools so as not to create 
members social discrimination in the study communities. Some 
Question on respondents reported voluntarily some activities related to 
health service HIV/AIDS, e.g. AIDS supporting group, AIDS Funds in 
community, which would be answered under the items of 
other support services (please specify). 
Wealth, Both WHO,1998 - Asked about the owner of cattle and various utensils in this 
assets and Multi- household include model of the house 
household country - Direct observation by the interviewers and subjective 
residence study on evaluation of general hygiene of the household. 
Building, land, women's 
agricultural health and 
area,live- domestic 
stock, violence 
household against 
information women 
and sanitation 
Data on Only case Author's - This information was used to understand the household 
illness of household own characteristic and probability of adiustinQ oneself in other to 
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Topic CaseI Source Technical remark 
control 
household 
household purpose guideline to the government in offering further 
member support. 
- Recall period was the previous 6 months. 
- Interviewers probed the stage of chronic illness by the 
operation definitions. 
- Chronic illness is defined as any symptom, which had 
lasted for more than six months and was still persisting. 
History of Only case Author's - Interviewers had to ask for information on who supported 
illness and household own their costs: from individual, family or community both GO and 
treatment cost NGO. 
- Recall period was the previous 6 months. 
- Interviewers had to carefully assess the frequency of 
services used and expenses incurred, due to very long recall 
period. 
Source of Only case Kamolrata- - Interviewers had to validate what sources of income the 
income household nakul, P., family used to pay for the treatment of the patient during the 
covering the H. Sawert, last 6 months. 
cost of et al. 
treatment (1999). 
Sources of 
incomel 
expenditure 
for treatment 
Change in Kamolrata- - Interviewers had to ask about changing time allocation: 
time nakul, P., after a household member becomes sick it might make other 
consumption H. Sawert, household members them change their time consumption 
of household et al. patterns. 
members {1999). 
Household Both Kamolrata- - Interviewers had to ask about changes in household money 
money nakul, P., transfers, which was providing information on money transfer 
transfer H. Sawert, into the household and transfer out at the time before 
Money et a!. sickness compared with now. 
transfer in and (1999). - Household control was asked the same things but not 
out related to sickness. 
Household Both Author's Ask only case households case about changes in household 
consumption: own expenses. If a household member who used to work and 
List of earn some income became sick, it would have some impact 
expenses on the household consumption/expenses. 
Household Both Author's Interviewers were trained not to push or over probe the 
debt own respondent to answer all of the questions. If the respondents 
were not ready, the interviewers were told that they should 
ask the respondents for a time that would be more 
convenient. 
Social Only case Pitayanon, This section was asked only of case households where the 
discrimination household Kongsin & respondents had known his household member status of 
Janjareon, HIV/AIDS and was willing to answer these questions. 
1997 
5.6.3.3 Interviewers: recruitment and training 
The study used local public health officers who regularly visit households as interviewers. 
This was to avoid the problem of stigmatisation, which could be caused by using outsiders to 
conduct interviews. It was also felt that being involved would help local health personnel 
develop skills and techniques that would be relevant for their future work. It was also felt that 
household members would feel more comfortable giving confidential information to a local 
public health officer who they know and who knows about the family health problem. 
The interviewers for the household survey were 21 male and female health care officers 
selected from both districts, who spoke the local language fluently (Northern Thai or Kam 
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Muang). A female translator who was a caregiver and village health volunteers (VHV) with 
experience in the care of PLWHA, and who spoke "Kam Muang" as a first language, assisted 
where necessary. All of the interviewers had a background in public health nursing, health 
education and community development. One of the male field researchers came from a 
background that included community health nursing and hospice care. 
The interviewers required several training sessions to enable them to use the 
questionnaires. Topics included in the training were objectives, definitions, recall period, 
selection of respondents and criteria to identify the chronically ill. The training included a roll-
play interview. Incentives were paid for each complete questionnaire. 
In the training, special attention was paid to the importance of documenting in detail 
changes in non-monetary terms (such as selling a house, land etc. to raise medical fees, 
number of times attended particular health services etc.), and how to put a monetary value to 
this. 
5.6.3.4 Pre-test of the questionnaire 
A small pre-test of the questionnaire was conducted in June 1999. This highlighted that the 
research team had difficulties in assessing individual income, especially profit from self-
employed work. Minor changes to the questionnaire were made after the first pre-test. 
A larger pre-test was done one month later, after further training of the interviewers was 
conducted. This training clarified misunderstanding and included further practice and feedback 
interviews. Twenty-five households (both case and control) in the active district (Mueng) as well 
as 30 households in the less active district (Pong) were interviewed. There were only minor 
changes to the questionnaires following this. 
5.6.4 Case studies 
Ten case studies involving individual households were conducted. These aimed to reflect 
commonly found scenarios, such as male or female members being sick, death in the last year, 
recent migration and associated 1055 of employment, the possible contact with services in the 
community, and a supportive or non-supportive community. 
Respondents were selected following consultation with existing service providers as well as 
information obtained from the preliminary results of the main survey. The respondents were 
selected from each of the study communities, and included men and women of different ages. 
Selection depended upon whether these case households would be ready to give me more in-
depth information on their households. 
The information from the case studies was used to help guide the analysis and 
interpretation of the data collected in the household survey after obtaining informed consent, 
including: 
more detailed or in-depth information (e.g. household expenditure pattern; income from all 
assets; borrowing, credit and debt; assistance from service programmes; household 
enterprise; domestic food production; use of health services; household list of participation 
in household tasks (such as cooking, washing, and cleaning); participation in community 
activities outside the household); and 
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more accurate data (e.g. household income; responses to and costs of illness). 
This allows comparison of what people say and what they do, and captures changing 
situations as new events take place or actors arrive (e.g. changing household income and 
assets as a result illness and coping strategies). 
5.6.5 Data entry and management 
All codes in the questionnaire were filled in. The codes were given in the space underneath 
the question to which they refer. The coding book as well as variable lists and the record form 
for data entry were produced. Most questions required usage of numeric codes where 
appropriate. SPSS release 9.0 and/or STATA 6.0 packages were used. The qualitative data 
were manually analysed using the technique of clustered factors or topics. Results were 
compared to the existing information. 
5.6.5.1 Data entry and cleaning 
All quantitative data were double entered by two data entry clerks. Double entry and 
cleaning were done with a relational database in Microsoft Access 97. The cleaning process of 
the two data sets at the first step started with frequency analysis, define missing variable, 
recode and retype of variable for analysis. The first step was descriptive methods, which aimed 
to categorising data as appropriate to help us to know about the characteristics or overall data 
of all variables. 
Validation of the database was done from the double entry with Epi-Info program (2 data 
sets) and checked against hard copy or original information from the questionnaires if the data 
did not match from the data validation. 
The second step of the cleaning process was done with cross-tabulation and t-test to define 
outcome and exposure. In this step, data were stratified by essential interested factors or 
variables such as factors used to compare case and control households or the intervention in 
each district, e.g. tabulated by sex, district, or by case/control. The result from this step was 
showed the relationship between two factors such as sex and district, case and control 
household, etc. If there was an association with statistical significance it meant the two 
variables had some effect on each other. It was important to know and present this before 
comparing both districts. After knowing the characteristics or pictures of the data set, I then 
moved to the question of how many differences, and how great, there were between case and 
control in other essential aspects, such as number of members per household or income in the 
last year, or any continuous data like the difference in distance to tap water pump from home. 
This analysis is performed using t-test. I conducted all of the analysis using SPSS and STATA. 
5.6.5.2 Data analysis 
Analysis of data was undertaken in accordance with the study hypothesis. Therefore, it 
focused on the following five majors points: (1) direct and indirect cost of illness; (2) cost of 
coping strategies; (3) frequency and tabulation; (4) Odd ratios and (4) multivariate analysis. 
The quantitative data were analysed in the light of the econometric model and estimated the 
parameters of factors which affected the household economic variables and use of services in 
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the study communities. This section describes how to manage the data and then the 
framework. 
5.6.5.2.1 Direct and indirect costs of illness 
Costs or expenditures, direct and indirect, which were incurred by the household due to 
chronic HIV morbidity, were calculated using the standard cost analysis (Dunlop, 1987; Fox & 
Thomas, 1987; Over et aI., 1988). The direct costs covered out-of-pocket expenditure and 
travel expenses relating to the use of different services. The indirect cost was calculated from 
foregone earnings of the sick person. In this study, the regular job income of the sick person 
was used with a 5% discount rate to calculate the foregone earnings for the total number of lost 
work days. For a sick person who also held a supplementary job before serious illness, the 
supplementary income foregone was also calculated. In addition to lost income of the sick 
person, lost earnings of other household members who had to leave work to take care of the 
sick were also calculated and included in the total foregone earnings of the household. 
5.6.5.2.2 Cost of coping strategies 
The cost of coping begins with the onset of illness. It is a path-dependent cost of the 
household's adjustment to the impact, e.g. by borrowing or the sale of assets to finance 
medical treatment or to dissolve an estate, entailing both a transactions cost and a possible 
loss due to the need to sell quickly. Families have resources including human capital (the 
number of family members, their education and their earning capacity) and physical capital 
(savings, durable goods, productive assets and land), which they can use to pursue welfare. 
Both human and physical capital could be used to generate income that could be used to make 
purchases, subject to environmental constraints which include prices and quality of available 
goods and services, such as food, housing, medical care, schooling etc. Families also use their 
resources in making income generating (production) and consumption (expenditure) decisions 
subject to the constraints of their environment. 
5.6.5.2.3 Frequency and tabulations 
The first analytiC outputs were tabulations based on the cross-section of households visited 
during six months of fieldwork. These presented a useful source of previously unavailable 
information on the costs of HIV/AIDS morbidity. The tabulation plan focused on three sets of 
issues. 
(1) The economic and demographic characteristics of healthy and ill households and 
healthy and ill individuals in study areas. The response of households and individuals in the ill 
and healthy categories were compared, using such indicators as household size and 
composition, level of consumption, assets, time allocation, sources of income and type of 
employment, and remittances sent and received. These tabulations provided insights into the 
impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity on households in high prevalence rural areas as well as guidance 
on ways to identify those households most severely affected. 
(2) The economic and demographic characteristics of the adult morbidity differ, due to 
the different short-term strategies, between households within communities, between 
communities with different levels of available forms of support services. The economic and 
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demographic characteristics of households with adult morbidity will be compared with those 
households free of illness. 
(3) The costs and patterns of treatment of severe adult illness in active and less active 
services related to HIV/AIDS in communities, including both financial and time costs. This third 
set of tabulations is a first step toward the "cost of coping" with chronic adult illness from AIDS 
for households and communities. Looking only at households with severely ill adults with AIDS, 
it will assess the pattern of treatment for ill individuals, the direct cost of illness (including the 
cost of consultations, drugs, transportation to health care) and some of the indirect costs 
(including time of other household members spent in caring for the sick and the time spent 
seeking care). 
5.6.5.2.4 Odds ratio 
Descriptive analysis (Chi-square test and p-value) and odds ratio (95% confident interval) 
were used to compare households in the two districts. The categories of data are reported 
household health and utilisation of health care, support services in the community and access 
to other serives in the community. 
5.6.5.2.5 Multivariate analysis 
The impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity and the household response (coping with morbidity) 
were analysed using multivariate analysis of the costs and socio-economic impact of HIV/AIDS 
morbidity and the household's ways of coping with illness. 
The analysis on the impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity attempted to measure the monetary 
costs of medical treatment and nursing care for AIDS patients and how they were financed, to 
estimate the lost productivity due to HIV/AIDS morbidity, to characterise and measure the costs 
of household coping mechanisms, and to measure the impact of adult HIV/AIDS morbidity on 
the health and welfare of household members and the community. The analysis on the 
response to adult illness due to AIDS measured the household income (from main and second 
job), household assets, household transfer in of money, household debt and household 
expenditure on health care; with determining factors being location of household, characteristic 
of household head, reported use of some health care financing schemes by the household 
head, occupation status of household head, and education in different households and the 
community. 
The analysis would test the hypotheses that indications of economic status of households 
with an adult HIV/AIDS morbidity were different to those of healthy households and differ by 
communities with different levels of available services. Other important independent or 
explanatory variables included demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the 
household and the magnitude and timing of financial and in-kind assistance from other 
households. The effects of community characteristics were modelled using hierarchical 
statistical techniques. 
5.6.6 Dissemination/policy implications 
After the preliminary analysis was conducted two workshops were held. The first workshop 
was done in Phayao province to obtain preliminary input from the local public health officers, 
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and the key findings of the study were presented by the representatives of the interviewers in 
both districts. The second workshop was held in Bangkok to obtain the recommendations from 
key policy makers and planners. The workshop participants in Bangkok included multilateral 
collaboration: the Ministry of Public Health, organisations of People Living with HIV/AIDS, the 
Thai Business coalition against AIDS, concerned non-governmental organisations, the Ministry 
of Labour and Welfare, the Ministry of Education and provincial school and health care 
representatives. The initial findings were used to raise questions about the possible policy 
implications of the study findings. These would be not only incorporated into the final report but 
also used in conducting ten case studies in February and March 2000. 
5.7 Limitation of methods 
Economic household survey provides an estimable source of data on economic behaviour, 
as it collects information on one of the smallest economic units in the economy (Deaton, 1997). 
The survey also collects variables that are either influenced or set by pOlicies. Such data can 
also be used to measure individuals' and households' living standards (Ainsworth & Van Der 
Gaag, 1988). In term of research design, there are some aspects that should be considered, 
e.g. sample size, control group selection. The first priority was to clarify what questions/issues 
were most important to document (research questions), and then to work out the study design 
from there. 
However, household surveys have difficulties capturing the intricacies of the dynamiCS of 
the household including how composition changes over time, economic decisions are made, or 
how to respond to situations of crisis or uncertainty. 
A cross-sectional survey also cannot ascertain the long term costS/impact or coping of 
HIV/AIDS illness on the household. These long-term costs of household responses could 
potentially be measured in follow-up explain the level of spent savings or debt households 
incurred. The long-term benefits could be household's capacity to regain or retain its assets. 
For children, stunting on educational achievement could be measure of long-term impact. 
5.S Conclusion 
This study focused on the household impact of chronic HIV morbidity, and explored 
whether there are differences in impact and coping mechanisms between communities where 
there are very active support services, and other communities with less active services. The 
overall goal of the study is to inform policies to mitigate the impact of an adult illness from AIDS 
on household members and communities in Northern Thailand. 
To explore the economic impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity on households were interviewed 
members from 600 rural households in Phayao province, Thailand: 300 had recently 
experienced HIV/AIDS chronic morbidity, and 300 that had not experienced recent chronic 
morbidity or mortality. Half of the households came from a district where there are very active 
support services; the other half from a district with less active services. The household 
interviews drew upon the methods used in Living Standards Measurement Study (LSMS) 
surveys, and a previous cross-sectional household survey on the economic impact of adult 
HIV/AIDS mortality conducted in Chiangmai, Thailand. Information was collected from a 
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household head or the caregivers, and others involved in the treatment and support of 
chronically ill adults. The quantitative study was complemented by information collected using a 
range of qualitative methods. 
Methodological considerations associated with conducting such research. A key was the 
time and effort required to obtaining a complete listing of households with chronic HIV, from 
which the sample can be selected. In such studies, a control group is also essential. Depending 
upon the research questions, this can be either households with no recent non-HIV related 
chronic illness or households with no chronic illness or death in the prior year. I chose the latter 
to enable comparisons between households with current chronic morbidity and those with no 
recent chronic morbidity. 
In order to get good collaboration, I had not only to respect the line of command at the 
Phayao Provincial Health Office, but also to visit the provincial and community hospitals. Time 
spent to gain trust from the health care workers at district health centres in the study location 
was also important. It was needed to explain and address the key issues and research 
questions to people involved in HIV/AIDS interventions in each institution, especially at the sub-
district health centres. Since the health officers are always busy with their official routine work, 
they might not be interested in participating in the survey. It was not a good idea to push them 
with the official letter from the Ministry of Public Health. The sense of belonging was introduced 
to these groups of people by sharing experiences and encouraging them to help each other. I 
tenderly persuaded them to think by themselves, for example how to assess the HIV/AIDS 
situation and design responses, rather than being told what to do. Finally. I decided to work 
collaboratively from the first step. The Team and I mostly attended the community meetings. 
which were conducted in the villages every month. The community leader could introduce the 
research team to the community members and villagers. Since the health personnel in the sub-
district health centres were our field researchers, sometimes I had to stand by at the sub-
district health centres to serve the villagers who were sick. This was helpful in gaining trust 
from the villagers when interviewing the household head in the second stage. 
Studies aiming to document the economic impact of HIV/AIDS are often predominantly 
quantitative. The LSMS and related tools involve the detailed documentation of savings and 
assets. income, and patterns of consumption and expenditure. While necessary. at times such 
a rigid tool focusing upon recent events seemed rather static - and to only capture one aspect 
of what was happening. For this reason, the quantitative data collection was complemented by 
qualitative research to document in more detail some case studies. These were conducted 
after I had stayed in the communities for some time. when people started to get to know me. 
These interviews were conducted using semi-structured in-depth interviews. I found that this 
more relaxed and less structured approach appeared to make the respondents feel more 
relaxed and confident to discuss their situation. 
The questionnaire involved compiling detailed information about a range of economic 
factors. Such tools are relatively difficult to administer. For this reason. a system of quality 
control was implemented. This involved re-interviewing a selection of the interviews. involved 
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the first author conducting a number of checks on the completed questionnaires, to monitor the 
internal consistency of the data collected, and to check for completeness of the sections. 
Incomplete sections and questionnaires were returned back for further interview. In addition, a 
more general assessment of the interviewer's work and problems arising was done by 
discussion, feedback of field problems as well as a review of the interviewer's notes in the 
questionnaire. 
Finally, it is important to recognise the sensitive nature of socio-economic studies on 
household impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity and/or mortality. This study was undertaken after full 
approval of the Thai ethical committee review board and the Ethical Clearance Committee at 
the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (Annex 5.1). The study followed standard 
procedures regarding the informed consent, voluntary participation and confidentiality. In 
addition, because of the sensitive nature of the topic, interviewers were trained not to push or 
over probe the respondents. If the respondents were not ready to be interviewed, or became 
distressed, the interviewers were trained to ask the respondent whether she would like to take 
a break, or continue at a later time. In practice, 30% of female respondents cried during the 
interviews, and in a number of cases the interviewers returned more than once to complete an 
interview. In a limited number of instances respondents were referred to specific agencies for 
support. This issue is an important consideration when conducting studies on the socio-
economic impact of HIV/AIDS mortality, and highlights the importance of recognising and 
planning for such issues. 
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6 Formative research stage and enumeration study 
6.1 Introduction 
This chapter presents the results from the formative research stage and the initial 
enumeration survey, described in Chapter Five. The selection of study households, problem of 
recruitment, availability including accessibility of services and the participation in those activities 
will be presented. The results from this chapter are used as a basis from which more detailed 
information is analysed, particularly with reference to an active and less active district. The 
chapter presents the services (both health and non-health) availability and accessibility and the 
selection of study households. The chapter is divided into five sections. Section 6.2 describes 
the methods and section 6.3 presents the summary of key findings from the formative research 
and the enumeration study. Section 6.4 presents the results and section 6.5 is the conclusion 
for this chapter. 
6.2 Methods 
The details of the methods used for the formative research and enumeration study were 
presented in Chapter Five. Information in this chapter was compiled from various sources such 
as administrative division of Phayao province, Epidemiological division of the Ministry of Public 
Health, Phayao AIDS action centre (PAAC), and community leaders. Information included in 
the formative work (Annex 5.2) was from key informant interviews and focus group discussions. 
The main collaborators for the formative work were PAAC and Tambon Administrative 
Organisation (TAO). 
6.3 Summary of the key findings 
The results of enumeration study suggest that 12.0% and 13.2% of households 
enumerated in Mueng and Pong respectively had a chronically ill adult aged 15-49. Three 
percent and 3.4% of households enumerated in Mueng and Pong respectively had had at least 
one adult death in the last two years. The percentage of households that did not want to 
partiCipate in the household survey in Pong (Pong=19.1%) was more than double that in 
Mueng (Mueng =8.4%). 
The findings from the formative work suggested that there was a strong existing health 
infrastructure in both study districts, and that most health care/services were accessible in 
villages from each district. However, it also suggested that more support services were 
available in Mueng than in Pong. Additional finding from the formative work showed clear 
differences in the availability of support and counselling services for people with HIV and AIDS, 
their families and the community in the two study districts. These differences support the study 
design of using data from households in each district to explore whether the availability of 
services affects the socio-economic impact on the households or the coping strategies used by 
households. 
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6.4 Results 
6.4.1 From formative work on differences in service availability between districts 
Throughout the PAAC, at sub-district level, the village health volunteers (VHVs) carried out 
several community-based activities with support from government and NGOs. VHVs initiate a 
range of village activities regarding HIV/AIDS. These include prevention activities, care/support 
activities and income generation activities. 
6.4.1.1 Preventive activities 
The general objective of this activity was to educate the community about HIV/AIDS 
prevention using various means. The target groups ranged from general population of the 
community to specific groups such as male and female youth, married men and women, 
government primary health care volunteers and couples. The message promoted safe sex 
practices based on understanding the topics such as risk behaviour groups, risk venues etc. As 
mentioned, several methods were used to convey the message for safe sex or HIV prevention. 
These were informal group discussion, formal meetings with their community leader and 
community groups in their villages, educational campaigns and exhibitions, and participatory 
rural appraisal (PRA) sessions. 
6.4.1.2 Care and support activities 
One of the most important objectives of the PAAC was to care for and support affected 
families in the community. It aimed to provide a community of care for families, rather than just 
HIV infected individuals. The network of VHVs and government health officials provided the 
foundation for the project to support affected families. The VHVs implemented several activities 
to fullfill the objective such as home visits to affected families, village resource maps and 
information centres, and public fund raising. 
Home visits to affected families: VHVs within their respective villages regularly visited 
willing PWA (Le. PWA open about their HIV status) to give them and their families advice 
and/or support. VHVs also tried to reach out the new PWA within the community (Figure 6.1). 
The visits were informal and low-key to avoid unintentionally establishing a perception of being 
patronizing. One or two VHVs would visit PWA of their villages at home at a convenient time. 
Other than providing moral support, home visits by the VHVs assisted affected families with 
advice including (in order of urgency rated by PWAlfamilies): financial/occupational support, 
educational/child support, referral to health care facilities or other government agencies, home-
based care/nursing and nutrition. VHVs would normally bring along a government issued health 
care kit to help PWA with minor symptoms. For the families that needed financial or 
education/child support, VHVs usually consulted with NGOs and referred the case to the 
relevant agencies. This type of activity varied from village to village depending on number of 
PWA, community attitudes towards affected families, and the effectiveness of the VHVs. 
Village resource maps and information centres: Regardless of community's potential coping 
with the impact of the HIV epidemic, villagers did not utilise various community resources. 
Some people were not aware of the availability of resources and tended to depend on external 
assistance in dealing with dire situation. The aim of the resource map was to create awareness 
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in the community of the variety of resources that were available to the community, which could 
be utilised to assist affected families. Out of the 57 villages in Mueng district, total 45 villages 
successfully established a resource map and information centre for their respective villages . 
Thirty-six of the sixty villages in Pong district failed to complete this activity. 
Figure 6.1 Village activity: care and support activity in Mueng district 
village health volunteers 
6.4.1.3 Income generation activities 
In order to alleviate the economic hardship of affected families, the PAAC initiated income-
generating groups within villages to: 1) create opportunities for PWA and their families to 
become re-integrated into community; 2) provide affected families with job opportunities and/or 
supplementary income; 3) provide an opportunity for PWA to become involved in positive 
activities as equal partners to strengthen their dignity, discourage isolation and combat 
depression . 
6.4.1.4 Health service 
The information from the formative work suggested that not all of these health services are 
accessible in each district. Table 6.1 shows the reported percentage of accessibility of health 
care/services in the two study districts of Phayao. 
In both districts (Mueng and Pong), most health care/services (more than 50%) are 
accessible in villages . These differences were not statistically significant but may be different in 
quality. 
Table 6.1 Percent of villages with access to health care/services in Mueng district and 
Pong district 
Percent of villages with access to Mueng Pang 
(Active) (Less active) Chi-square 
n=57 villages n=60 villages (p-value) 
% Provincial hospital 78 69 1.15 (0.28) 
% district/community hosoitals NA* 70 NA 
% District health centres 60 58 0.02(0.89) 
% Sub-district health centres 74 75 0 .03(0 .8i) 
% Community health care centres 67 65 0.04(0.85) 
• NA: Not available 
6.4.1.5 HIV/AIDS support services 
Likewise, the information from the formative work illustrates that not all of these services 
are available in each district. From the formative research stage and enumeration study it was 
possible to look at the percentage of villages that had different care and support activities. 
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Table 6.2 shows the reported availability of services in the two study districts of Phayao and the 
percent of villages with different forms of HIV/AIDS services/activities in the study communities. 
There were significant statistically differences between the two districts in the percentage of 
households with access to social welfare services for HIV infected persons, a club for the 
elderly, liaison between district PWA groups, counselling services, treatment and group 
consultation, home visits by health workers, and training to PWA. 
Table 6.2 Percent of villages with access to different existing HIV/AIDS 
services/activities in Mueng and Pong districts 
Percent of villages with Forms of activity Mueng Pong 
(Active) (Less active) 
n=57 n=60 villages 
villages 
PWHIV support groups 
.% Social welfare services 85 56 
.% Lunch support for school children 54 47 
.% Project for community agricultural development 53 55 
.% Project for orphans or community child care 33 29 
.% Project for donation or food loan, working material, 51 48 
money e.g. village funding, district aid funding 
.% Project for finding job in the community 
.% Vocational training and support for income of 61 58 
household and community 72 66 
Support group meetings for PLWHA and others 
affected 
.% Club for elderly persons 83 62 
.% Group of housewives and community development 75 66 
.% Community participation and community 70 48 
acceptance in target decision 
% Liaison between district PLWHA groups 85 57 
AIDS education to communities (including on 
support to PLWHA) 
.% Project on education and community nutrition 72 51 
Counselling services 
.% Consultation services 97 79 
.% Complementary health care services 84 71 
.% Treatment and Qroup consultation 80 63 
% Home visits by health workers, training to PLWHA 78 39 
Training on care of PLWHA to health volunteers 
.% Project on training of nursing aid of patient in the 72 53 
family and community 
.. D ... 
• Significant at 5% level, significant ~t 1 YD level, Significant at 0.1 % level 
Source: Formative work and enumeration study 
6.4.2 Resu/ts of enumeration study 
6.4.2.1 Enumeration samples 
Chi-Square 
. (p-value) 
10.6 (0.001 ***) 
0.7 (0.40) 
0.07 (0.78) 
0.34 (0.56) 
0.08 (0.78) 
0.11 (0.73) 
0.28 (0.54) 
6.24 (0.012*) 
1.09 (0.30) 
5.76 (0.016*) 
10.58 (0.001***) 
5.07 (0.024*) 
8.62 (0.003**) 
2.66 (0.10) 
4.35 (0.037*) 
18.04(0.001***} 
4.31 (0.04*) 
In the enumeration a number of eligible case households identified included people with 
late stage AIDS illness. Between the enumeration survey and the household survey, some 
of these people died. These households then were no longer eligible for inclusion in the 
study. Where this arose the households were replaced by other case h~useholds that were 
selected randomly from the case household history. In a few instances too, it was not 
possible to conduct a household interview (for example the house couldn't be found, was 
not lived in or was demolished, the house had been visited for 3 times without the interview 
respondent being met, the respondenUhousehold did not co-operate or had moved away). 
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These households were again replaced using randomly selected households in the same 
village from the enumeration listing . 
Figure 6.2 General households in both districts 
Phayao lake in the active district 
In the active district, over 99% of both case and control households selected were 
interviewed. For case and control households in the less active district, only 85% and 93% 
of selected households were interviewed (Table 6.3). There is a significant difference 
between the districts. One case household and one control household in the active district 
were not lived in. Fourteen case households in the less active district reported PWA with 
late stage illness who had died; 6 had reportedly moved away and 3 households were 
reportedly visited for 3 times without meeting the interview responder. Eight control 
households in the less active district were reportedly visited for 3 times without meeting the 
interview responder, and 3 households had reportedly moved away. 
Table 6.3 Household type of case and control households in both districts 
Household type* Active Less active Chi square p-value (n=150) (n=150) 
Household case 21 .9203 0.000··· 
Selected household 149 (99.33%) 127 (84.67%) 
Resample household 1 (0.67%) 23 (15.33%) 
Household control 8.6806 0.003·· 
Selected household 149 (99.33%) 139 (92.67%) 
Resample household 1 (0.67%) 11 (7.33%) 
. . 0 ... .. 
.. Statistically significant at 1 YD, Statistically significant at 0.1 % 
note: there were 2 types of household: 1) the interviewed household selected for interviewing 2) the interviewed 
household that was selected from resample and replaced the selected one due to at least one of the following : the 
house couldn't be found, housing without residence living in, the house was demolished or burnt away, having been 
visited for 3 times without meeting the interview responder, didn't receive co-operation, has already moved away. 
The research results in this section present the enumeration and household survey sample. 
A comparative analysis of the demographic and some selected socio-economic characteristics 
among control households, case and control households and case households between the 
two districts was undertaken to understand the similarities and differences among these 
components. I start with the enumeration results and some remarks . 
Table 6.4 summarises the data collected from 285 eligible case households in the 
active district and 250 case households in the less active district. Methods of randomly 
selecting a household and criteria for categorising the appropriate control households were 
presented in the previous chapter. 
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Table 6.4 Enumeration results for case households 
Villages in Villages in less 
active district active district Total 
Characteristics n(%) n(%) n(%) 
Total number of villages enumerated 57 60 117 
Total households enumerated 3,488 3,534 7,022 
(100.0%) (100.0%) (100.0%) 
# of household with current chronically ill 417 468 885 
adults (all age groups) living in the (12.0%) (13.2%) (12.6%) 
household in last six months 
# of household with current chronically ill 325 354 679 
adults (aged 15-49) living in the (9.3%) (10.0%) (9.7%) 
household in last six months 
# of household with current chronically ill 14 45 59 
adults (aged 15-49) living in the (0.4%) (1.3%) (0.8%) 
household in last six months, not HIV 
positive. 
# of households with a recent death of an 103 121 224 
adult in last 2 years (all age groups) (3.0%) (3.4%) (3.2%) 
# of households with a recent death of an 55 87 142 
adult in last 2 years (aged 15-49) (1.6%) (2.5%) (2.0%) 
# of households with both chronically ill 222 248 470 
adults and a recent death (6.4%) (7.0%) (6.7%) 
# of households with current chronically 311 309 620 
ill adults (aged 15-49) living in the (8.9%) (8.7%) (8.8%) 
household in last six months (HIV 
infected) {a} 
# of households with HIV infected 26 59 85 
household member but not wanting to (8.4%) (19.1%) (13.7%) 
participate in the study (% of eligible case 
households) {b} 
# of "case" households included in 285 250 535 
sampling frame of the study fa-b} 
# household sampled (household case) 150 150 300 
# of households with neither chronically 886 919 1,805 
ill adults, no recent death (have at least (25.4%) (26.0%) (25.7%) 
one member aged 15-49 living in the 
household in last six months) ; (% of total 
households enumerated) 
# sampled (restriction of age group and 150 150 300 
systematic random sampling in the same 
villages of selected household case) 
Table 6.4 summarises the data collected In the enumeration study. Among eligible case 
households, 8% of households in active villages, and 19% of households in the less active 
villages did not want to be interviewed in the main household survey. This difference 
between the locations may reflect the difference between the communities in the extent to 
which people feel open about discussing their illness. All of the control households were 
willing to participate in the study. 
The findings for the initial enumeration study illustrate the extent to which villages are 
affected by HIV illness and death. On average 12% of the households enumerated had a 
chronically ill adult aged 15-49 (12% in the active district and 13% in the less active district). 
Eight percent of households in active villages and 9% in less active villages had at least one 
adult aged 15-49 with chronic HIV morbidity. In both districts 3% of households enumerated 
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had had at least one adult death in the last two years. Between 6% and 7% of households 
had both a chronically ill adult and a recent death. Only a quarter (25% and 26% in active 
and less active sites respectively) of households had not have a chronically ill adult (aged 
15-49) in the past six months or a death in the past two years. 
Figure 6.3 Enumeration of case households 
Active District 
57villages, 3488 hh 
a~without 
4~3071hh 
age 15-49 y other age grp 3F------.. 92 
HIV +ve HIV -ve 
311 hh 14 
w~ didn't want to 
(sampling frame) 
2fhh 26 
hh sample 
150 hh 
Less active District 
60 villages, 3534 hh 
al age with chronic ill without 
468hh(13.2%) 3066 hh 
.f.::;;---.. other age grp 
354 hh 116 
He:--------.. HIV -ve 
309 hh 45 
w~ didn't want to 
(sampling frame) 
250 hh 59 
+ hh sample 
150 hh 
(household income less than THB 3,000. One third (35%) reported a good or very good 
economic status in the community (household income more than THB 3,000). The reported 
average total yearly income of households was around THB 57,000, which is in line with 
official estimates of average yearly income of households in Northern Thailand (NESDB, 
1998). Nearly all households (90%) reported owning a house and land, although the size of 
the land owned may not be large. By the enumerators' observation, more than half (53%) of 
households also had modern amenities, such as motorcycles, refrigerator, television, gas or 
electric stove. A small proportion also owned a car or a truck. 
6.5 Conclusion 
The percentage of HIV afflicted households in both districts is similar. Health services 
related to HIV might be similar but support services between the two study sites differed. This 
means the selection of active and less active district is proper for further study. 
The number of villages and households in the enumeration study were similar at the 
starting point, this suggests that both communities had similar size of household (57 
villages/3,488 household vs. 60 villages/3,524 households). This might be fair enough when 
comparing both districts and this could ensure that the difference was not from the difference in 
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size. The service type and availability of service was dependent on size of the communities. So 
the difference should be reflected from the level of active roles of the communities. 
Regarding actual participation in the survey, significantly more selected households in the 
active district than in the less active district, for both case and control households, agreed to 
participate in the study. The percentage of households with CIAs not willing to participate in the 
study was 8.4% of eligible case households in the active district and 19.1% in the less active 
district. As we don't have the characteristics of the households that did not want to participate, 
we cannot assess whether they are similar to the sample obtained. This might introduce some 
bias because those not wanting to participate might be too ill, or have some different 
characteristics from the households willing to participate. This difference between the districts, 
may reflect fundamental differences between the districts, may be because of difference in 
social stigmatisation, stress or wanting privacy. 
The active district had slightly more participating households, this suggests caution when 
generalising the results but it might arise because these households were randomly selected 
and the sample could represent the study communities. 
There were slightly more current chronically ill in the less active district than active district in 
all age and 15-49 age group but the percentage of eligible cases in both districts was similar. 
This similar percentage made similar type of services availability. The less active district had 
more cases (without HIV positive results) than in the active district. Recent deaths were also 
slightly more in less active district than in the active district. These data suggest that deaths in 
the less active districts among cases might be more from HIV because of the existing services 
(social welfare service, liaison between district among PWA, treatment and group consultation, 
and home visits) were lower than in the active district and these differences were statistically 
significant. 
The quarter of households with neither chronically ill adults nor recent death (have at least 
one member aged 15-49 living in the household in last six months) was similar in both districts. 
Therefore, it might be applied directly to the rest of households and might be used to randomly 
select control households. 
Therefore, this could confirm that the "Mueng district" was likely to be an active district. And 
this could reflect that the definition of active and less active is valid. 
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7 Assessment of comparability of sub-samples within and 
between active and less active districts 
7.1 Introduction 
This chapter describes the samples obtained in the cross-sectional household survey 
described in Chapter Five. The chapter is divided into six sections. Section 7.2 describes the 
framework to assess sample comparability. Section 7.4 presents the results of the overall 
household characteristics in the two study locations. This includes data on comparisons of 
household demographic, household socio-economic status, household head and of the 
chronically ill adults (CIAs). It also focuses on analysing the sample obtained and the 
comparability of case and control households within and between the two study sites. The 
results from this chapter are used as a basis from which more detailed analyses are presented 
in subsequent chapters. 
7.2 Methods 
The information collected in the household survey was obtained from either a 
household head or the key person involved in the treatment and support of chronically ill 
adults. The household head was the person identified by household members themselves 
as the head. The respondents could be male or female. 
Figure 7.1 illustrates the different forms of analysis used to assess: (1) the comparability 
control households in both districts; (2) the comparability between case and control households 
in the active district, and between case and control households in the less active district; and 
(3) the comparability of case households in the active and less active districts. 
For the analysis, the programme SPSS for Windows was applied for descriptive 
explanation, such as finding the frequency and the relationship of the variables. Quantitative 
data were processed using Microsoft Access 97. Records and data on households were linked 
by household identification numbers and exported through a spreadsheet programme, 
Microsoft Excel 97. More in-depth statistically analysis was performed under statistical 
programme STATA 6. 
For the categorical data, chi-square tests and p-values were used to demonstrate the 
relation of variables. For continuous data, comparisons were made using a two-sample t test 
with equal variances. Figure 7.1 shows the framework used to compare the sample obtained. 
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Figure 7.1 Comparison made to assess representativeness and comparability of sub-
samples 
Active Less active 
~ ~ ~ ~ Control Control 
- respondents Differences in characteristics of - respondents 
- household communities in active and less - household 
composition active sites composition 
- household head 
- household head 
- Demographic: 
- Demographic: 
gender and age gender and age 
distribution, distribution, 
marital status, marital status, 
education, etc. education, etc. 
- Living standard 
- Living standard 
and other social and other social 
indicator indicator 
4 Case ""'- .. Case ~ .. 
- respondents Differences in characteristics of - respondents 
- household chronically ill households in - household 
composition active and less active sites composition 
- household head 
- household head 
- Demographic: 
- Demographic: 
gender and age gender and age 
distribution, distribution, 
marital status, marital status, 
education, etc. education, etc. 
- Living standard 
- Living standard 
and other social and other social 
indicator indicator 
- CIA profiles 
- CIA profiles 
7.3 Summary of the key findings 
The reliability of the results presented in later chapters may be undermined if, between 
districts, the case samples differed substantially, or the control samples differed substantially. 
To assess the comparability of the sub-samples within and between Mueng and Pong, data on 
characteristics of the household and chronically ill adults were compared. 
The marital status of household members in either case or control households was similar 
between both districts. The main difference found was that in Mueng, the average age of 
members in case households (56.2 years) was more than those in control households (49.9 
years) and the difference was also found in the Pong with average age of members in case 
households (52.1 years) that was more than those in control households (46.2 years). 
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In Mueng, the average household size in case households (4.7 persons) was significantly 
more than those in control households (4.4 persons) and the difference was also found in the 
Pong with average household size in case households (4.2 persons) was more than those in 
control households (4.0 persons). There were no apparent differences in the broad socio-
economic status of households between districts - most houses in both districts were single 
detached houses with a lavatory and a septic tank, and had the same source of water. The 
crowding index (Le., number of household members per room) was similar between case and 
control households and between both districts. Overall, the dependency ratio (Le., unemployed 
household members/ employed household members) in case households was higher than in 
control household, this ratio in case households was higher in Mueng than in Pong while this 
ratio in control households was similar between the two districts was similar between both 
districts. 
Overall, one-quarter of household members were household heads. In both districts, 
household heads of case households, on average, were five to six years older than those in 
control households. Percentage of female head in case households were higher than those in 
control household in both districts. Most of male household heads were married but most of 
female household heads were widowed or divorced. 
From the 300 case households, there were 324 chronically ill adults (CIAs). Fifty-eight 
percent of CIAs in Mueng and 50% of CIAs in Pong were female. Thirteen (8.7%) and 11 
(7.3%) of 150 households in Mueng and 150 households in Pong respectively had two CIAs. 
Average age of CIAs was similar between the two districts. 
The results suggest that the samples were relatively comparable in general, with the main 
differences in the samples being that Mueng households slightly greater than in Pong with a 
correspondingly higher dependency ratio and greater in case households than in control 
households with a correspondingly higher average age of members and of household heads, 
higher average household size, higher percentage of female head of households. 
7.4 Results 
The research results in this section present the comparison of the sub-sample obtained 
describes household demographics, household socio-economic status, household head 
characteristics, and CIA characteristics. 
A comparative analysis of the demographic and some selected socio-economic 
characteristics among control households, case and control households and case households 
between the two districts was undertaken to understand the similarities and differences among 
these components. 
The details of the respondents, household characteristics of cases and controls in both 
districts, and basic data of household members are presented in this section. 
In more than 60% of households, the respondents were caregivers (Table 1, Annex 7). 
There is no significant difference in the proportion of respondents that were the household 
head between and within active and less active sites. 
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7.4.1 Comparability of sub-samples on demographics of household members 
Table 7.1 shows the characteristics of case and control households In the active and 
less active districts, with means of household size and average age of household members. 
The number of household members in each household ranged from 1 to 9. 
Table 7.1 Characteristics of case and control household members In the active and less 
active districts 
Characteristics 
Household size 
mean 
Age(years) 
mean 
Household members 
Case 
(n=618) 
4.65 
34.6 
n 
(%) 
Active district 
Control Comblnedl t-test! 
(n=597) Difference p-value 
4.39 4.521 3.031 
0.25 0.003"" 
32.9 33.81 1.42/ 
1.7 0.157 
n Chi- p-value (%) square 
5.35 0.148 
Less active district 
Case Control Comblnedl Hest! 
(n=565) (n=533) Difference D-value 
4.16 3.91 4.041 3.47/ 
0.25 0.0005"· 
33.7 30.9 32.3/ 2.39/ 
2.8 0.017· 
n n Chi· p-value (%l (%l sauare 
15.86 0.001·· 
... _-_ .. -. .. --'''''- .-.......... __ .... . 
Number of children 38 39 
.. ........................ ---.----.--. """'-'4'2--'-' "-"-'4'2'''--'' .... - ............. -........ .. .......................... .. 
~9!,,~.?' .. Y. __ .. __ ..... _.it>.>.._ ... _ ... .f!.L ............. . ..... ___ . ____ . ___ . ..,{7.1. __ ..... .. .. __ ..<81.. ____ ............................................................. .. 
Number of children 95 90 65 87 
. .... ___ .. _. ___ .... __ .. m~L-.... _ .. J1§L_ . 
378 364 
~9.!",.?:~~ ... y .... - ... --.. _JJ .. ?'L.._ .... _.i1 .. ?1._.... ....... 
Number of adult 379 393 
..... __ ... __ ... - .... - .. - ._".{§.U .. _ .. _.J§~L_..... . __ .. _. __ ..... ___ . _ .. _.J~!L._-... __ J§.~L __ .............................. , ..... " ........................... ,. 
Number of elderly 106 75 
Relationship of 
household members 
(17) (13) 
80 40 
(14) (6) 
to household head .. n.9. ... ",. 0.018· .. ,.,~~ .. J ..... " ... , ... Q:QJQ~ ........ 1 HeadofhousehoICi-' '-:;50"- ''''''':;'sif'''''' ...................... -........ "--'''1'50'''-'- '--"'1'50---" 
.. _ ....... __ ... __ .--... __ (?4)_ ....... J?4L __ ................................ , .., .., ....... _ ....... __ .. _ .... __ . ..t?!.L_._ .... ___ .(?~t __ .. ""'"''''''_''_''''''' 
2 Partner of household 84 111 85 122 
~~?.~._. ____ ... _(1 .. ~)_ .... _.J.~.~L..... ........... , ... ,.... ._ .... __ .. _. __ ... __ J1§L_ ......... __ {?~L_.... .. , .... , .. '" ""'"''_''''''''''''' 
3 Son/daughter 224 211 225 196 
_._ ... __ . ____ ... _,{;3.§L_. "_J;3.?l. __ ,,,... .. .... , ....... ". __ . ______ . ___ J4.QL_._ ... __ .(~.?L .. _ ........... "" .. "" ...... "." ....... " .." .... " ...... "",,. 
4 others 160 125 63 31 
(26) (21) (11) (6) 
Member stay regular 599 583 0.6 0.434 542 519 1.8 0.165 
(97) (98l (96) /971 
Membersleptatthe 574 565 1.6 0.205 518 517 14.3 0.000··· 
household last night (93) (95) (92) (97) 
Sex of household 
0.692 mM·!ie·~!r..~-----· .. _ ..3 ..... 0 ....4(4. 9.L·.: ·:=i~§I~.·.b .. :-}-.. ~·. ' ......... 0.02 ......... _.Q.:~9.? ... _ .•. -........ €i'( ... g-) -"-i'S4("4S'}'-" ... -.... .Q. .... ?' .. - .... -.. 
Fe'ffiaie 314(51) 301(50) ..................... -..... -----..... ~~9(g1f·· .. 2i9(52j·· .... ··· .. · .. · ...... · .. ··· ...... ···· .. · .......... · 
Marital status of 
It b 43 65 ... _.Q:QQ.Q::-~ .... , .. __ ....................... _, ................ ". , .. J>O 25 ... q.qoq~~.: ..  ~~~in$;!!!"·"I'.~-- ~ .. 1JQ1?:~L :3If(7:$I::·....·.".. .... ______ . __ .... ..1.Q?(?~L .... ..?~(?QL .... _ ..._ .. ,· ... "·~.~~::::." ... __ .. _,, ... , .. 
~:~~fJ~~'kiSeP8r8ted· .. r-H~~~;~.... ""?·l~~~fL. ............... .... , ... , ....... -._--.-.. -. -~~~~~~~.-..... f.·~l~~,~J .. ·, .. ''' .. ·,,·'''' .. , .. , .... · . '''" .... '' ... " ........ ' 
• Statistically significant (p<O.05*, p<0.01··. P<0.001**"), adult member was a person who aged more than 15 years 
In the active district, there was a lower percentage of males in case households than 
control households in age-group 0-14 and a lower percentage of females in case 
households than controls in age-group 15-59. In the less active district, there was a lower 
percentage of males and females in case households than in controls in age group 5.14, 
and a lower percentage of females in control households than in cases in age-group 15-59. 
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7.4.1.1 Composition of control households in both districts 
The composition of control households in each district was found to be broadly similar 
(Table 3, Annex 7). The mean number of household members in control households in the 
active district was 4.4 persons, and 3.9 persons per household in the less active district. 
This difference was not substantial, but was found to be strongly statistically significant at 
the 0.1 % level. 
The mean ages of household members in control households in the active and less 
active districts were 33 and 31 years respectively; the difference is not statistically 
significant (p=1.77). Equal proportions of control household members were male and 
female in both districts. Forty percent of household members were single. In the active 
district, 49% were married and 7% were widowed. In the less active district, 53% were 
married and 6% were widowed. 
7.4.1.2 Composition of case households in both districts 
The mean number of household members in the case households was 4.6 persons in 
the active district and 4.2 persons in the less active district. This difference was not large 
but strongly statistically different at the 0.1 % level. This figure is also rather low by rural 
Thai standards. The small number of household members can be partly explained by the 
number of reported previous deaths of a household member prior to two years, as shown in 
Table 4, Annex 7. 
The average ages of household members in case households in the two districts were 
35 and 34 years respectively. Case household members in the districts were about equally 
male and female, the same as for control households. Nearly all of the household members 
in case households in both districts stayed in the household regularly, and more than 90% 
stayed in their household on the night prior to interview. About 39% of household members 
in case households in the active district, and 36% in the less active district, were single. In 
the active district, 39% were married and 18% were widowed; in the less active district, 38% 
were married and 19% were widowed. 
7.4.1.3 Comparison of case and control households In the active district 
In many ways the case and control households in the active district were very similar. 
Regarding household size, the average for case households was 4.7 persons, and for 
control households 4.4 persons, with the difference being statistically significant at the 1 % 
level (Table 7.1). The average age of household members in case and control households 
was not statistically significant (p=0.16). Equal proportions of case and control household 
members were male and female. 
There were differences in marital status in the active district, with about 23% and 25% 
of adult household members in case and control households respectively being single. 
Among case households, 49% were married and 23% were widowed, divorced or 
separated. In contrast, in control households, 63% were married and only 9% were 
widowed, divorced or separated. 
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7.4.1.4 Comparison of case and control households in the less active district 
Similarly, case and control households in the less active district were comparable in 
many ways. Similar differences were found between case and control households as in the 
active district. The average of household size was 4.2 persons in case households and 3.9 
in the control households, with the difference being statistically significant at the 1 % level (p 
<0.0005). Both case and control household members were about equally male and female . 
The mean age of household members in case households and control households was 
about 34 and 31 years respectively, with the difference being statistically significant (p 
<0.05). 
As might be expected there was a significant difference (p<O.OOO) between case and 
control household in proportion widowed . In case households, 47% were married and 24% 
were widowed, divorced or separated. In control households, 70% were married and only 
8% were widowed, divorced or separated. 
7.4.2 Comparability of sub-samples on household socio-economic status 
Data were collected about four indices to reflect the socio-economic status of the 
households: 1) number of rooms (crowding index); 2) housing condition (type of house, 
material used for walls and floor of the house); 3) drinking water and sanitation (toilet); 4) 
number of household members and dependency ratio. 
Type of housing and crowding index is important parameters for comparison . Over 90% of 
the houses in both districts were single detached (Figure 6.4), 4-5% was a multiple house in 
the same fence, 2-3% was huts and other kinds of small housing. The average number of 
years living in the house is related to mobility and new-built house (extended family) . The 
difference in the average number of years living in the house was statistically significant 
between controls and cases at 0.1 % level in both districts. 
Figure 7.2 General household in both districts 
Table 7.2 summarises the socio-economic 
discussed below. 
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Table 7.2 Summary of basic indicators related to socio-economic status 
Active/less active district Active/less active district Active district Less active district 
Social indicator Control Control p-value Case Case p-value Case Control p-value Case Control p-value 
(n=150) (n=150) (n=150) (n=150) (n=150) (n=150) (n=150) (n=150) 
Household size (members) 4 3.5 0.003** 4.1 3.7 0.02* 4.1 4.0 0.462 3.7 3.5 0.225 
Number of rooms 4.5 3.5 0.000*** 3.6 3.3 0.04* 3.6 4.5 0.000*** 3.3 3.5 0.059 
Crowding index: member/room 0.9 1 1.1 1.1 1.03 1 1.2 1.2 
% Single detached house 99 98 0.26 94 97 0.26 94 99 0.04* 97 98 0.254 
Type of housing: 
% Floor made from wood 67 81 0.002** 73 82 0.09 73 67 0.03* 82 81 0.531 
% Wall made from wood 75 85 0.34 74 83 0.15 74 75 0.142 83 85 0.846 
Average years in house 15.6 21.4 0.001*** 13.9 24.4 0.000*** 13.9 15.7 0.236 24.4 21.4 0.270 
Main source of drinking water 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000'** 0.932 
% Rain and open well 68 53 76 59 76 68 59 53 
%Tap outside 11 11 5 14 5 11 14 11 
% Tap in house 21 36 19 27 19 21 27 36 
Toilet availability 0.80 0.29 0.261 0.733 
% Lavatory with septic tank 98 97 97 98 98 97 97 98 
% others (hold digging, flush 2 3 3 2 2 3 3 2 
I toilet) 
Average number of 
Employed member 2.2 2.1 1.9 2.2 1.9 2.2 2.1 2.1 ! 
Dependency ratioa 0.8 0.7 1.2 0.7 1.2 0.8 1.0 0.7 
Statistically significant (p<O.OS*, p<O.01**, P<O.001*'*) 
Dependency ratio· ={(household member - employed member)l employed member}. 
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Figure 7.3 Housing in the active district 
7.4.2.1 Number of rooms and crowding index 
On average, there were three rooms per household in both districts. A crowding index was 
obtained by dividing household size by number of rooms (including bedroom and sitting room). 
The crowding index was slightly higher in the less active district than the active district (1 .2 for 
both cases and controls in the less active district, 1.03 and 1 for cases and controls in the 
active district, 0.9 for controls in active district and 1 for controls in less active district, and 1.1 
for cases in both districts). 
Figure 7.4 General household In Northern style 
7.4.2.2 Water and sanitation 
Almost half of the households in the active district used rainwater as their main source of 
water. Wells were more commonly used in the less active district. Here about 30% of 
households used tap water from inside the house, and about 5-6% used tap water from 
outside. Most households in both districts had a conventional lavatory, and all villages had 
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electricity supplied, but there was no organised means of rubbish disposal in the less active 
district. 
Figure 7.5 Water and sanitation 
7.4.2.3 Employed household members and dependency ratio 
In the questionnaire, an employed member is defined as any household member aged 15 
and above who is engaged in income-generating activities. From Table 7.2, case households in 
the active district had, on average, 4.1 members, of whom 1.87 were earners. This 46% 
employment rate is low compared to control households, where it is 55%. These figures 
compare with rates of 56% in case households and 60% in control households in the less 
active district. However, the higher employment rate may not automatically yield higher income 
to a family because of the lower return from the cheap and unskilled labourers in most 
agricultural work. Moreover, there were students working in the evenings as well as 
housewives engaged in some income activities, usually with low pay. When comparing 
household size with the employed members of case households in the less active district, the 
average dependency ratio was 0.97. The formula for the dependency ratio is {(household 
member - employed member)/ employed member}. So, on average, an earning member has to 
take care of another 0.97 members (who are children, unemployed members, housewives who 
did not engage in income activities, elderly parents and grandparents, etc.). The highest 
dependency ratio is 1.19 in case households in the active district. 
7.4.3 Comparability of sub-samples on demographics of household head 
There were marked age differences between female-headed and male-headed 
households. In case households in the active district, 50% of male-headed households 
were headed by men aged over 60, compared to only 27% in control households, and 12% 
in control households in the less active district. There were more female household heads 
aged over 50 in the less active district (Table 7.3). In both case and control households in 
the active district about 41 % of female household heads were aged over 60. This was 
similar to control households in the less active district. The highest percentage of male-
headed control households in the less active district was those aged 30-39 (33'7'0). 
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Although Table 7.3 shows most of these households were headed by a male member, 
in both districts a proportion of case households in both districts were headed by a female 
(33-36%), of these 40% were caused by the death of the former male household head from 
HIV/AIDS. In control households, 13-15% had female household heads. 
Table 7.3 Percentage distribution of household heads by age, marital status, education 
and sex in both districts 
Active district Less active district 
Characteristics case control case control 
M (%) F (%) M (%) F (%) M (%) F (0/;) M(%) F (%) 
Mean 55.3 49.9 52.1 46.2 
Average aQe 56.2 53.4 48.8 55.9 50.9 54.4 45.6 49.7 
Age group (years) Chi =2.62, Chi =6.11, Chi =4.15, Chi =7.64, 
p=0.758 0=0.191 0=0.386 0=0.106 
19-29 3.0 4.1 2.3 7.3 9.3 3.1 10.0 
30-39 17.8 20.4 26.6 18.2 22.9 16.7 33.1 25.0 
40-49 13.9 20.4 33.6 18.2 16.7 7.4 30.8 15.0 
50-59 15.8 14.3 10.2 22.7 19.8 24.1 20.8 20.0 
Over 60 49.5 40.8 27.3 40.9 33.3 42.6 12.3 30.0 
All aQe 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Total N 101 49 128 22 96 54 130 20 
% of household 67 33 85 15 64 36 87 13 
Marital status Chi =72.8, Chi =76.4, Chi =82.4, Chi =83.6, 
p=O.OOO*** p=O.OOO*** p=O.OOO*** 0=0.000*** 
- single 4.0 4.1 0.8 8.9 3.1 3.7 0.4 1.0 
- married 79.2 8.2 87.5 0.2 81.3 5.6 92.3 10.0 
-widow 16.7 79.6 10.2 81.8 14.6 83.3 4.2 75.0 
- divorce 0.1 8.2 1.6 9.1 1.0 7.4 3.1 14.0 
Educated household Chi =6.92, Chi =2.44, Chi =10.6, Chi =4.52, 
head p=0.009** 0=0.118 p=0.001*** 0=0.03* 
67.3 44.9 85.9 72.7 83.3 59.3 93.9 80.0 
Highest study Chi =7.43, Chi =5.39, Chi =10.6, Chi =6.8, 
p=0.06 0=0.495 p=0.031* 0=0.339 
Prathom, low 56.4 34.7 55.5 68.2 60.4 51.9 58.5 45.0 
Prathom, high 8.9 14.1 19.5 9.1 18.8 9.3 26.9 35.0 
Mathayom, low 3.6 2.0 6.3 2.1 3.1 1.9 3.9 1.1 
Mathayom, high 0.3 0.2 2.3 0.2 2.1 0.2 2.3 0.4 
. . 
** 
. . . . 
• Statistically significant at 5%, Statistically significant at 1 %, .** Statistically significant at 0.1 % level . 
In the active district, 44.5% of female-headed households were aged 19-49, compared 
to 34.7% of male-headed households. These percentages compare with those of 33.4% 
and 46.9% in the less active district. In the less active district, the percentage of female-
headed households was higher than male-headed households in the groups 19-29 years 
and over 50 years. The sex of the household head in both districts was not associated with 
age. The average age of the household head in case households was higher than in control 
households, especially in households where the son or daughter of the household head 
was the CIA. 
As would be expected, the marital status of the household head was associated with 
the sex of the household head in both districts (p<0.005), with female household heads 
being more likely to be widowed than male household heads (Table 7.3). Most of these 
household heads had low levels of education, with about three-quarters of household heads 
having only primary schooling (Prathom, low) or lower. 
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The household head's educational attainment was associated with the sex of the 
household head in case households of both districts as well as control households in the 
less active district. The higher schooling of the household head was associated with the sex 
of the household head in case households in the less active district. 
7.4.4 Comparability of sub-sample on chronically ill adults (CIAs) 
There were 324 HIV symptomatic chronically ill adults (aged 20-58 years) staying in the 
300 case households included in both districts. The median age of CIAs in the less active 
district was less than in the active district. Table 7.4 presents a summary of CIAs 
characteristics by sex. The marital status of CIAs between males and females in both 
districts was statistically significant at the 0.1 % level. 47% of all CIAs in both districts were 
either widowed or separated. The proportion of widow/separated female CIAs in both 
districts was more than 64%. In general, female CIAs who were not single had 1-3 children 
in both districts; male CIAs in the active district had 1 to 2 children, but 1 to 5 children In the 
less active district. Over 90% of CIAs in both districts were educated at least low Prathom. 
Eight percent and 11 % of households in the active and less active districts respectively 
had two CIAs. Most households (92-93%) had only one CIA. 58% and 50% of CIAs In the 
less active and active districts, respectively, were female. 
Table 7.4 Characteristics of CIAs by districts and sex 
Characteristics 
No. of CIAs living in the 
household 
One CIA (n,%) 
Two CIA (n,%) 
Age of CIAs 
Active district 
Male Female 
Chi squares = 4.19 
p-value = 0.04* 
79 (96) 71 (88) 
3(4) 10(12) 
Less active district 
Ma~ Fema~ 
Chi squares = 5.32 
o-value = 0.02* 
83 (89) 
10 C11) 
Mean (SD) 33.3 (4.9) 31.5 (6.4) 32.5 (4.9) 30.8 (6.9) 
28 Median 33 31 32 
Min/max 22146 20/47 21/50 20/58 
n 82 81 68 93 
Age group of CIAs 0.002** 0.003** 
Jii~~~E~~~Zljl~tl!~LI!j!~~~jlt ~Ii- j 
·····~~i~~----------------_······_··_··_·_··_·-----·--_·_""· ··-~~·~~~gb)-----""- ·····~~~~~o~b)·········· · ... ~~~~·6g~----- --.~~.~~ .. &g.~)"-..... 
Educated CIAs (at least 
Prathum, low) n(%) 80 (98) 63 (93) 77 (95) 92 (99) 
No. CIAs' children 
Mean (SD) 
Median 
Min/max 
n 
Marital Status 
1.3 (0.5) 
1 
1/2 
41 
1.4 (0.6) 1.4 (0.8) 1.4 (0.5) 
1 1 1 
1/3 1/5 1/3 
68 33 62 
Chi squares - 43.39 Chi squares = 23.33 
p-value = 0.000*** o-value = 0.000*** 
Single 26 (32) 1 (1) 18 (26) 7(8) 
Married 35 (43) 25 (31) 34 (50) 26 (28) 
Widow/separated 21 (26) 55 (68) 16 (24) 60 (64) 
• Statistically significant at 5%, •• Statistically significant at 1 % level, ••• Statistically significant at 0.1 % 
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There were slight differences in the age of male and female CIAs (Table 7.4). The 
average age of this group in the household survey was 32.4 years (SO 5.7) in the active 
district and 31.5 years (SO 6.3) in the less active district. In the active district, the highest 
percentage of females was 38.0% in the age group 20-28 years; the highest percentage for 
males was 37.0% in the 32-36 age group. The difference was statistically significant at 1%. 
In the less active district, 51 % of female CIAs were aged 20-28, 28% of male CIAs were 
aged 32-36; and the difference was also statistically significant at 1 %. 80% of CIAs in the 
active district had children to take care of, compared with 70% in the less active district; the 
difference was statistically significant at 5% level. 58% of CIAs in the active district and 60% 
in the less active district had some elderly to support (Table 5, Annex 7). 
Of the 324 CIAs, 163 were living in the active district and 161 in the less active district. 
The proportion of CIAs living in the active and less active district who were female were 
10% and 12% respectively. The differences between number of CIAs per household in the 
districts were statistically significant at 5% level. 
7.5 Discussion 
The survey results presented above indicate the degree of comparability of case and 
control households within and between the two study sites. 
The distribution of reported household members (2,313 persons) by age and sex is 
shown in Table 2. Annex 7. Only 7%-11 % of household members was aged under five. 
Most household members in both districts were aged 15-59. (After the pilot study, it was 
noticed that household members aged 59 were still working in the field and had their own 
income. Later in the main household survey, the information on household economic 
activities included household members aged 59.) The sex of household members in both 
districts was not associated with the age group of household members. 
There were a greater percentage of female household members in case households 
than in controls. This pattern is similar in both districts (percentage of females in active 
district: 33% in cases, 15% in controls; percentage of females in less active district: 36% in 
cases, 13% in controls). When considering each district as a whole, the proportion of male-
headed households to female-headed households was 76%:24% in the active district and 
75%:25% in the less active district. 
There were marked differences in the age of female household heads and male household. 
Among case households, about one half of male household heads were aged over 60 in the 
active district, and they were mostly widowed. 
The main characteristics of CIAs are summarised as there were more female CrAs in the 
less active district, and this was statistically significant at the 1 % level. There was the same 
proportion of male and female CIAs in the active district and the relationship between the age 
group of CIAs and the sex of CIAs was significant at the 1 % level. 
3 In some case household, if there was more than one CIA, if the first CIA aged 15-49, another CIA aged more than 45 
years was included in this study. 
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7.6 Conclusion 
This chapter has described the sample obtained, discussed its representativeness and 
explored the comparability of sub-samples within and between the active and less active 
districts. In general there were not many major differences in the sub-sample obtained. 
Among case households there were significant differences in the demographic and 
household composition and other social indicators between the active and less active sites. 
The populations of CIAs were relatively similar, apart from there being more female CIAs in 
the less active district than the active district. 
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8 Utilisation of health and other support services 
8.1 Introduction 
One of the major influences on the welfare of households of chronically ill adults (CIAs) and 
potentially a major drain on investment and savings is the general difficulties in meeting the 
direct out-of-pocket expenditures for CIAs on health care and other support services in the 
community. This chapter presents the results from the data collected on the reported health of 
the respondent and other household members (using questions on the respondent's 
assessment of their own health, the health of household members in comparison to others, 
reported stress levels and handicap) in each district, information collected on the reported 
availability and utilisation of services, and information collected on household levels of 
expenditure and means of payment for health care. 
It is hypotheSised in the study that there are significant differences in households' 
wellbeing, health, support services utilisation and household expenditure on health between 
affected households within communities with different levels of available services. Sections 
8.5.6 and 8.5.7 look at the health expenditure in more depth. It is hypothesised that there was 
no difference of household health expenditure among cases and controls between both 
districts. 
To gain insights into how HIV morbidity within a household influences household members' 
lives, the respondents were asked to compare their health status to others of the same age, 
and to compare the health of household members with others of the same age. Questions were 
also included on the reported disability of household members and the reported level of stress 
of the respondents in the household. The findings are presented in sections 8.5.1, 8.5.2, and 
8.5.3. 
A broad assessment of the costs to the household of accessing health care and the time 
taken in general to access health services are also presented. The reported information on 
household access to health care, health care costs of the household as well as payment for 
health care for household members are also presented in section 8.5.6. and 8.5.7. The direct 
and indirect treatment cost for CIAs in case households will be presented in chapter 10. There 
were a number of health and non-health support services reported in the key informant 
interviews and focus group discussions. Section 8.6 presents data on the relative availability 
and use of different services by the different sub-groups sampled. 
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8.2 Analytical framework 
A range of comparisons between the active and less active district was carried out using 
STATA6 for Windows. 
Figure 8.1 Analytical framework for comparison of reported health and utilisation of 
different services 
Active District Less Active District 
~ .. 
~ Control "" 
r Control r--
- health of Differences in characteristics of - health of 
respondent and communities between the active respondent and 
household and the less active districts household 
members members 
-utilisation of -utilisation of 
services by services by 
household household 
member member 
- access to - access to 
services in the services in the 
community community 
-utilisation of -utilisation of 
support services support services 
in the community in the community 
~ Case J..... ..... Case f'C-
- health of Differences in characteristics of - health of 
respondent and households with CIAs between respondent and 
household the active and less active household 
members districts members 
-utilisation of 
-utilisation of 
services by services by 
household household 
member member 
- access to - access to 
services in the services In the 
community community 
-utilisation of 
-utilisation of 
support services support services 
in the community in the community 
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Statistical analyses for categorical data consisted of frequency tabulation, Chi-square and 
Mentel-Haenzel Odds ratios; for continuous data or ordinal categorical data they included 
Mean, Median and t-test. These were used to find the differences in availability and use of 
health and support services: 1) a comparison between control households from both districts, 
2) a comparison between case households from both districts, 3) a comparison between case 
and control households in the active district, and 4) a comparison between case and control 
households in the less active district (Figure 8.1). 
Each form of comparison used in this chapter was to explore whether there are differences 
in the utilisation behaviour of household members living in the district with active support 
services compared with those in the district with less active support services. Firstly, the 
availability and use of services of control households was compared to explore the different 
characteristics of communities between the active and the less active sites. Services of case 
households were also compared to explore the difference in characteristics of chronically ill 
households between the active and less active sites. Differences between case and control 
households in the active and in less active districts were also explored to look at how chronic 
illness affected service use. 
8.3 Methods 
Seven questions were used to assess the general health status of household members and 
the cost of health service use (Table 8.1). 
Respondents were asked about household members' use of both health and non-health 
services. The health services in the community were complementary health care services, 
training of nursing aid of patient in the family and community, treatment and group consultation, 
and group support for patients suffering from target disease and self help group. The non-
health services in the community included primary school, secondary school, and police 
station. The questions about the use of health service were self-reported by the respondent, 
and related to the previous six months. A six months recall was used because during the 
piloting it was found that most control households did not report much use of health services if 
a recall period of less than six months was used. The reliability of self-reported questions on 
health and use of services may be limited, since they are subjective and related to the 
respondents' own assessment and so should be interpreted with caution. The amount of health 
care expense related to overall cost at household level, and so includes all household 
members not only the CIAs. 
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Table 8.1 Questions on health and health service use and methods of data analysis 
Themes Questions used Method of data analysis 
Personal health of Compared to other people of the same age, how Descriptive analysis 
household member do you rate your health in general? (Chi square test. p-value). 
and household (1) excel/ent (2) very good (3) good (4) fare (5)very bad (Odds ratio(95% confident Interval) 
respondent Compared to members of other households 
nearby of the same age, how would you rate the 
personal health of your household members? 
(1) excel/ent (2) very good (3) good (4) fair (5)very bad 
Physical handicap Do any household members suffer from any Descriptive analysis 
of household physical handicap? (Chi square test. p-value). 
member (Odds retio(95% confident interval) 
Reported level of Do you consider your life to be very stressful, Descriptive analysis 
stress of the stressful, stressful sometimes, no stress or having (Chi square test. p-value). 
respondent no stress at all? Odds ratio(95% confident Intarval) 
(1) very stressful (2) stressful (3) sometimes stressful (4) no 
stress (5) having no stress at all 
Average health How much have you spent on treatment when any Two-sample Hest with 
care expense per of your household member was sick, including all equal variances 
household cost of each individual (travelling and food cost) 
within the past 6 months (Thai Baht)? 
Average cost of Please provide information on cost of treatment of Two-sample t-test with 
treatment per your household member per person per month? equal variances 
person 
Payment for health Who support for the cost of treatment of this Descriptive analysis 
care expenditure person? Was it paid by the family or household, (Chi square test. p.value). 
receiving free treatment from social welfare (Iow Odds ratio(95% confident Interval) 
income card), using health card, social security, 
health insurance, support from cousin, refund from 
government and public agency, company welfare 
and making loan? 
Reported time How long does it take for you and your household Two-sample Hest with 
spent seeking for members to go for the treatment per time (time in equal variances). 
health care minute: back and forward), where they went to Descriptive analysis 
and mode of travelling? (Chi square test. p-value) 
8.3.1 Use of services in the community 
During the formative research stage. information about the forms of support services 
available in the community was collected. These were used to develop questions about their 
availability and use. Respondents were asked about the availability of nineteen support 
services, as well as an open question about other support services. Respondents were also 
asked whether household members had utilised these services in the past six months. 
The respondents of case and control households in both sites were asked about the 
difficulties in seeking health care. The reported availability and utilisation of different support 
services by household members was also explored. 
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Table 8.2 Questions about use of services in the community 
Themes Questions used Method of data analysis 
Reported Do you and your household members suffer from the Descriptive analysis 
difficulties following due to treatment? (1 )yes (2) no (Chi square test, p-value), 
seeking (1) cost of medication, (2) cost of travel, (3) cost of accommodation Odds ratio(95% confident Interval) 
health 
care 
Available In your community, do you have the following social Descriptive analysis 
and use of services or not? Have you or your household members (Chi square test, p-value), 
support have been to services or not? Odds ratio(95% confident interval) 
services in 1. Social welfare services 
previous 6 2. Community participation and community acceptance in 
months target decision 
3. Community consultation services 
4. Presents in mind project (meditation practices to help 
people calm down) 
5. AIDS supporting group in communities. 
6. Lunch support for the school children 
7. Project for orphan or communities childcare 
8. Project on education and community nutrition, nutrition 
fund for children age under five 
9. Project of anti-drug addict in the communities run by the 
teenager in villages 
10. Activities of group of housewives and community 
development project for giving consultation on extra 
earning activity for community housewives 
11. The housewife agricultural groups. 
12. Club for elderly persons: this club was established for 
gathering the elderly in the communities to participate in 
environmental project and help disability-supporting project. 
13. Community agricultural development 
14. Donation or food loan, working material, money e.g. 
village funding, district aid funding 
15. Consultation on job seeking in the community 
16. Vocational training and support for income of 
household and community, co-operation in vii/ages, 
saving club in villages, agriculture fund, water usage 
group and nutrition fund 
17. AIDS funds, community AIDS Funds 
18. CIAs in the community, complementary health care 
services (Home visit) 
19. Project on training of nursing aid of CIA in the family 
and community, treatment and group consultation, group 
support for CIA suffering from HIVlAIDS and self health 
group (Self Help group) 
The Thai Ethical Committee did not allow us to use any words related to "HIV" or "AIDS" in 
the questionnaire and so they were not used. However, if, during the interview, some 
respondents voluntarily presented information about attending an AIDS support group in the 
community, a record of the service was made. In addition, some respondents provided 
information about receiving AIDS support funds from a governmental organisation. In the 
analysis, the AIDS support groups were included in social support in the community. The 
government AIDS support funds were included in the social funds, community financing. 
For the analysiS, the nineteen support services and other support services were grouped 
into six broad categories: social support, support for orphan/children, income generation for 
women, support for elderly, social funds including community financing and agriculture project, 
and treatment and care of the sick (Table 8.3). 
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Table 8.3 Group of support services in the community 
Group of support Support services Included 
services 
Social Support 1. Social welfare services 
2. Community participation and community acceptance in target decision 
3. Community consultation services 
4. Presents in mind project (meditation practices to help people calm down) 
5. AIDS supporting group in communities. 
Support for children 6. Lunch support for the school children 
(some for orphan, 7. Project for orphan or communities childcare 
some for children 8. Project on education and community nutrition, nutrition fund for children age 
generally) under five 
9. Project of anti-drug addict in the communities run by the teenager in villages 
Income generation 10. Activities of group of housewives and community development project for 
project for women giving consultation on extra earning activity for community housewives 
(without social funds) 11. The housewife agricultural groups. 
Support for the elderly 12. Club for elderly persons: this club was established for gathering the elderly 
in the communities to participate in environmental project and help disability-
supporting project. 
Social funds, 13. Community agricultural development 
community 14. Donation or food loan, working material, money e.g. village funding, district 
financing/funding and aid funding 
agricultural 15. Consultation on job seeking in the community 
development funding 16. Vocational training and support for income of household and community, 
co-operation in villages, saving club in villages, agriculture fund, water usage 
group and nutrition fund 
17. AIDS funds, community AIDS Funds 
Treatment and care 18. CIAs in the community, complementary health care services (Home visit) 
support in the 19. Project on training of nursing aid of CIA in the family and community, 
community treatment and group consultation, group support for CIA suffering from 
HIV/AIDS and self health group (Self Help group) 
8.3.1.1 Categories of support services 
To clarify the categories of support services in both districts, the following method was 
used to describe the possible categories of support services available and used (Table 8.4). 
Table 8.4 Categories of service availability and use of service by households 
Categories Support Use of Explanation 
service service 
availability 
A Yes Yes There were support services available in the community 
and those services were utilised by household member in 
the past six months. 
B Yes No There were support services available in the community 
but those services were not utilised by household 
member in the past six months. 
C No Yes The support services were not available in the community 
but household member utilised them somewhere else. 
(This meant household member sought for service from 
outside the communityJ 
D No No The support services were not available and household 
member did not utilise of those services. 
Category A and category B were the most commonly occurring in this study, because the 
respondents reported those support services in the community. Category 0 meant that those 
support services were not available in the community according to respondent's reports. 
Category C - that would suggest that respondents travelled elsewhere to access services, was 
seldom reported. 
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8.3.1.2 Mantel-Haenszel Odds Ratio and Logistic Regression 
The relative OR of the availability and use of six groups of services between the active and 
less active district was also compared. In addition, the adjusted odds ratio (adjusting for status 
of being case or control) was calculated using the Mantel-Haenszel method. The two Odds 
ratios were compared to show how much difference there is between them. Logit estimate was 
also calculated, then the log likelihood ratio tests had been performed using STATA6 for 
Windows. Further analysis to identify status of the districts is presented in section 8.6. The 
explanation is follows the table below. 
Table 8.5 Table demonstrates details of Mantel-Haenszel Odds Ratio and Logistic 
Regression 
Adjusted for Logit estimate 
status of Active Status of 
Active district being Case District being Case 
Odds ratio· MHOdds ratio' Odds ratio Odds ratio 
Characteristics (95%CI) (95%CI) (95%CI) (95%CI) 2LRo 
Service item (m) (v) (w) (x) (y) (z) 
-Available and use 
(n) 
-Available but not use 
(n1) 
-Not available, not use 
(n2) 
Each characteristic of service item (m), which includes social support, support for children, 
income generation project for women, support for elderly, social funds, community financing, 
agricultural projects and the treatmenUcare of ill people in the community, was analysed as 
follows. 
Data on the availability/use of each service item was categorised into three groups (n, n1, 
or n2): available and used, available and not used, and not available and not used. Each of 
these (n, n1, or n2) was considered in two groups. For example, for the available and used 
group of social support, the first group is coded as "1" if that service is available and use, and 
the rest was coded as "0". For the variable "district", the active district was coded "1" and the 
less active district was coded as "0". For the variable "case", a case household was coded as 
"1" and the control household is coded as "0". 
Firstly, conventional analysis methods such as Odds ratio between each subgroup of 
service and status of being active district, p-value and 95 % Cl (v) were calculated from a two 
by two table of variable "service group" (1 =yes, O=no) and variable "district" (1 =Active district, 
O=Less active district). 
Further analysis was performed by adjusting for variable "case", then Mantel-Haenszel 
(MH) Odds ratio after adjusting for status of being case or variable "case", p-value and 95% Cl 
were calculated. This MH Odds ratio (w) will be compared to the Odds ratio from the 
conventional method of variables "district" and "service" (w). If the MH Odds ratio difference (v) 
vs. (w) varied by more than about 10 to 15 percent, the variable "case" should be considered 
as a factor influencing the sub-group of support services. 
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Logistic regression was performed using STATA6 for Windows assigning the "service 
available and use" variable as the dependent variable or outcome in the model, variable 
"district" as the main independent variable as a simple model and adding variable "case" as 
another independent variable to the complicated model (2LR). 
The Log likelihood ratio from both models was tested and reported as 2LR (two times of the 
difference) and p value (z). Results from logistic regression were considered in two ways; 1) 
MH Odds ratio (w) and Odds ratio from logistic regression (x) are considered or cross-checked, 
and 2) Odds ratio of status of being case from logistic regression (y) will confirm that for that 
subgroup of service (n). The results of this method are presented in Table 8.12. 
8.4 Summary of the key findings 
Data on households utilisation of health and other support services and expenditure on 
health in the past six months was collected. 
Overall, the most common places to seek health care for household members were health 
centres (51%) and government hospitals (39%), the remaining 10% were buying drug from 
store (5%), private clinics (3%), private hospital (1 %) and traditional medicine (1 %). In both 
districts, members of case households went to government hospitals (49% in Mueng, 49% in 
Pong) when they were ill more than those of control households (20% in Mueng, 37% in Pong) 
and went to sub-district health centres (41% in Mueng, 44% in Pong) less than controls (61% in 
Mueng, 56% in Pong). In both districts, average health care expense per capita per month 
(data from the last six months) in cases (THB 1,901 in Mueng, THB 1,793 in Pong) was 
significantly higher than in controls (THB 146 in Mueng, THB 113 in Pong), however, the 
difference was not Significant among case households in the two districts. 
About 16% of all households paid these expenses themselves. Among case households, 
83% of households in Mueng and 73% of households in Pong were supported in their health 
care expenses by low income cards or health care cards, the difference was significant. Among 
control households, 73% of households in Mueng and 80% of households in Pong were 
supported in their health care expenses by low income cards or health care cards. The case 
households reported to have significantly more difficulties on seeking health care (cost of 
medication, travel and accommodation) than in the control households while households in 
Mueng had significantly less difficulties on seeking health care (cost of medication, travel and 
accommodation) than those in Pong. Members of case and control households in Mueng spent 
more time, on average, than in Pong seeking health care • mainly due to the geographical 
differences between regions. 
In terms of support service availability, almost all case households in both districts were 
reporting that these support services were available in their communities. In terms of use of 
services, most of the support services were available and used by case household members in 
Mueng more than Pong and this was a statistically significant difference, except for the support 
for the elderly service. The case households had significantly more availability and use of social 
support, support for children, income generation project for women and treatment and care of ill 
people than the control household. There was no difference between the case household and 
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the control household in the two districts for social funds, community financing and agricultural 
project. 
8.5 Reported health and utilisation of health services by household members 
This section presents comparison between the sub-groups of responses of the respondent 
about: their own health and their opinion on other household members' health, the level of 
household disability, level of stress of respondents, overall health care cost and treatment cost 
for the household, the method of payment of health care expenses, transportation to the health 
facilities and time spent, transportation methods, difficulties of seeking health care, utilisation of 
health services by household members and household access to health services. 
8.5.1 Reported health of respondent and household members 
Table 8.6 shows the distribution of responses about respondents' assessment of their 
health to their neighbours in each sub-sample. The finding suggests that in control households 
the opinion of respondents about their health in the active district was significantly better than in 
the less active district (p=O.OOO). 
The Odds ratios of the responses by status of case and control households and by active 
and less active districts are also presented. The "Control" column means Odds ratio compared 
control households in the active district with control households in the less active district. The 
"case" column means Odds ratio compared case households in the active district with case 
households in the less active district. The "Active" column means Odds ratio compared case 
and control households in the active district. The .. Less Active" column means Odds ratio 
compared case and control households in the less active district. 
8.5.1.1 Respondent's assessment of own health 
Comparing the respondents' assessment of their health to their neighbours of the same 
age, in case households, the opinion of respondents about their health in case households in 
the less active district was significantly better than cases in the active district (p=O.OOO). 
Comparing the respondents' assessment of their health to their neighbours of the same 
age, in control households, the opinion of respondents about their health in control households 
in the active district was better than controls in the less active district (p=O.OOO). 
The Odds ratio for comparing respondent's health to others of the same age indicated that 
case households in the active district have Odds of being in bad health about 1.7 times that of 
case households in the less active district, and this is significant (p=O.OOO). In comparing their 
health to others of the same age, respondents in case households in the active district believed 
they were 3.9 times and 2.3 times more likely to have bad health than control households in the 
active district and in the less active district, respectively. These differences were statistically 
significant (p=O.OOO). 
8.5.1.2 Opinion on household member's health 
The respondents' opinion on household members' health compared to their neighbours of 
the same age, in control households, 80% reported that it was good or very good in the active 
district compared to 74% in the less active district; the difference was significant (p=O.OOO). 
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This suggests that the opinion of respondents about the health of household members living in 
control households in the active district is Slightly better than in the less active district. However, 
among case households, 28% reported that their household members' health was good or very 
good in the active district and 46% reported that it was good or very good in the less active 
district; the difference was Significant (p=O.OOO). This suggests that the opinion of respondents 
about the health of household members in case households in the less active district is better 
than in the active district. 
Regarding household members' health in comparison to others of the same age, 
respondents reported that control households have Odds ratio of having ill health 1.1 times that 
of control households (the active district compared to the less active district) and 1.9 times that 
of case household (the active district compared to the less active district). The estimations of 
case households between the two districts were Significant at 0.1 % level (p=O.OOO). The Odds 
ratio for comparing household members' health to their neighbours of the same age, case 
households have odds ratio of having ill health 3.5 times of control households in active district 
and 2.5 times in the less active district and these differences were statistically Significant at 
0.1% level (p=O.OOO). 
8.5.2 Reported disability of household members 
In both districts, the same percentage of control households had a disabled member (4%). 
In case households in the active district, there were significantly more persons with a reported 
disability than in control households. The Odds ratio for comparing reported disability of 
household members of case households to control households indicated that case households 
in the active district have Odds of having disability persons about 3.2 times that of control 
households in the active district, and this is significant (p=0.04). This was not referred to 
chronically ill adults with more severe illness. 
8.5.3 Reported level of stress 
In the active district, in 92% of control households' respondents reported their level of 
stress as fairly stressful to stressful. This was less than in the less active district by only 6% and 
this was statistically different. In control households in the active district, 6% of respondents 
reported their stress level as being stressful, while in the less active district the percentage was 
13%. Most of the households have some stress induced; this might be from the economic crisis 
occurring in Thailand nation-wide. 
In 96% of case households in the active district, the respondents reported their level of 
stress as fairly stressful to stressful, more than in the less active district. The respondents in the 
active district mostly knew their household members' disease status and felt worried about 
them. The health care expenditure of case households in the active district was also higher 
than the less active district (see details in table B.7). 
About the level of stress the respondents reported that control households in the active 
district have odds of being stressful 1.3 times that of control household in the less active 
district; this difference was statistically significant (p=O.OOO). The respondents in case 
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households reported that they have Odds of being stressful 2.4 times and 2.1 times that of 
control household times in the active district and in the less active district respectively; these 
differences were statistically significant at 0.1 % level (p=O.OOO). 
Table 8.6 Respondents assessment of health status In both districts 
Active district Less active district 
Questions Case Control Case Control 
(n=150) 
. ("10) n 
(n=150) 
""10) n 
(n=150) 
. ("Io)n (n-150) "%)n 
Compare respondent's health to others in the 
same age (respondent's opinion): how would s/he 
rate her/his health In general? 
-Very good 2(3) 9(13) 4(6) 21(31) 
-Good 27(40) 74(111) 40(60) 49(73) 
-Fair I 44(66) 1~~~~) 43(65) 29(44) 
-VerY bad 27i41) 13(19) 1i2) 
Compare household members' health to other in 
the same age (respondent's opinion): how would 
s/he rate herlhis members' health? 
-Very good 2(2) 8(11 ) 5(7) 17(25) 
-Good 26(39) 72(108) 41 (61) 57(85) 
-Fair 40(60) 18(27) 44(66) 27(40) 
-Very bad 33(49) 3(4) 11 (16) 1 (1) 
Compare household members' health to nearby 
In the same age (respondent's opinion): how 
would s/he rate her/his members' disability? 
(Odds to have disability) 8(12) 3(4) 7(11) 3(4) 
Reported level of stress of the respondent (Odds 
to have more stress) 
-Very stressful 13(20) 1(1) 0(0) 0(0) 
-Stressful 17(26) 5(8) 34(50) 13(20) 
-Stressful sometimes 50(75) 45(67) 34(51) 27(40) 
-Havinq no stress at all 19(29) 49(74) 33i49) 60i90) 
Activel Less active Casei Control 
district comparison comparison 
Characteristics Control Case Active Less 
Odds ratio Odds ratio Odds ratio active 
(95%CI) (95%CI) (95%CI) Odds ratio 
(95%CIl 
Compare respondent's health to others in the same age 0.954 1.678'" 3.861'" 2.335'" 
(respondent's opinion) (Odds to have bad health) (0.676- (1.258- (2.917- (1.758-
1.348) 2.238) 5.110) 3.100) 
Compare household members' health to other In 1.146 1.915'" 3.452"· 2.511'" 
the same age (respondent's opinion) (0.798- (1.449- (2.639- (1.851-
(Odds to have bad health) 1.645) 2.533) 4.515) 3.407) 
Compare household members' health to nearby 1.000 1.099 3.174" 2.888 
In the same age (respondent's opinion) (0.245- (0.468- (0.990- (0.891-
(Odds to have disability) 4.084) 2.578) 10.180) 9.367) 
Reported level of stress of the respondent 1.057 1.302* 2.352*'* 2.077*** 
(Odds to have more stress) (0.763- (1.012- (1.823- (1.574-
1.463) 1.675) 3.036) 2.740) 
.. o • o •• o *** Stalistlcally Significant at 5 Vo • 1 Vo ,0.1 Vo 
8.5.4 Household access to health care: mode of travelling, time spent 
Table 8.7 shows the utilisation of health care, mode of travelling and reported time spent 
travelling to seek health care (back and forward), which was statistically significant at the 0.1 % 
level for control households and case households between the districts. 
Most of cases in both districts used the public hospital but the controls used local health 
centres. The difference of utilisation of health care/service was statistically significantly 
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between case and control households in the active district. Private hospital, private clinic, self-
meditation or buying drug from drug store and traditional medicine were other types of health 
care used by households. 
There was statistically significant for the mode of travelling between case and control 
household in both district. Comparing control households, the time spent travelling to seek 
health care was significantly different between the active and the less active districts. This 
difference, of 71 minutes, is significant at the 0.1 % level. 
Table 8.7 Household access to health care of case and control household In both 
districts 
Characteristics Case 
(n-150) 
Active district 
Control 
(na 150) Difference 
t-test! 
p-value 
Case 
(n-150) 
Less active district 
Control 
(n-150) Difference t-test! p-value 
"10 (n) "10 (n) s~~!;e p·value "10 (n) "10 (n) s;~!;e p-value 
Characteristics 
Average reported time 
spent seeking health 
care (min) 
Mean 
Characteristics 
Average reported time 
spent seeking health 
care (min) 
Case Control Difference (n-150) (n-1501 
89 94 
-5 
Activel Less active district comparison 
Control Case 
Difference (95%CI) Difference (95%CI) 
70.7*** 47.6*** 
(57.2-84.1) (31.3-63.9) 
Statistically significant at 5%*, 1%**,0.1 %* .. 
Cale Control Difference (n-150) (n-150) 
41 23 18 
Casei Control comparison 
Active 
Difference (95%CI) 
-5.0 
(-23.1-13.2) 
Less active 
Difference 
(95%CI) 
18.1 ** 
(7.3-29.0) 
For the household accessing health care, the reported time spent travelling to seek health 
care in the active district did not differ significantly between case and control households (94 
minutes in control households and 89 minutes in case households). But in the less active 
district, the average reported time spent seeking health care between case households (41 
min) and control households (23 min) was statistically different at the 1 % level (18 min). 
This difference may be due to cases in both districts prefer to go to the hospital, while the 
controls prefer to go to the sub-district health centres near the households. The distance 
between the hospital and villages in the active district was longer than in the less active district. 
For the waiting time this was also longer since the hospital in the active district was more 
crowded. 
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8.5.5 Difficulties of seeking health care 
To try to understand these potential barriers to accessing health care, the respondents 
were asked whether they or the household members faced difficulties from the cost of 
medication, cost of travel and cost of accommodation due to seeking health care. 
Table 8.8 shows the number of respondents reporting each form of difficulty. In addition, 
the Odds ratios (95% confidence interval) of reported difficulties seeking health care are 
presented. 
Table S.S Reported forms of difficulties in accessing health care 
The active district The less active district 
Characteristics Case Control Case Control% % % % 
(n) (n) (n) (n) 
Report difficulties 
in seeking health 
-~~!!-.--,,--:- " ___ M_ •• _. -"------... _-_ ..... _--_ ... _--...... •• _M ___ ·"~·· .. •• ____ •• ... _-_ .......... _--_._ .. 
-Cost of medication 23 9 43 26 
" __ j.~.?.L __ . _______ J1_~L ___ . ___ . _._. __ {~41 __ " ____ .J~~t ___ " 
-Travel costs 12 5 30 15 
-" 
(1.~1. __ ,, __ _________ .f!1. __ . ____ ._. __ . _,, ____ .J4.§.L_. ___ . ______ J??l. __ . __ . 
-Accommodation 4 2 26 11 
expense (6) (3) (39) (17) 
Activel Less active district CaseI Control comparison 
Characteristics 
comparison 
Control Case Active Less active 
Odds ratio (95%CI) Odds ratio(95%CI) Odds ratio (95%CI) Odds ratio (95%CI) 
Reported 
difficulties 
seeking health 
care 
-cost of medication 0.270*** 0.409*** 3.207*** 2.118** 
(0.135-0.541 ) (0.246·0.681 ) (1.595-6.449) (1.290·3.479) 
-cost of travel 0.285** 0.318**' 2.786' 2.494'*' 
(0.116·0.699) (0.171-0.592) (1.117-6.949) (1.393-4.464) 
-cost of 0.160**' 0.119*** 2.042 2.749**' 
accommodation (0.045-0.571 ) (0.046-0.304 ) (0.499-8.359) (1.456-5.188) 
. . . .. Statistically Significant at 5% , 1 % ,0.1 % ... 
The percentage of households reporting difficulties in accessing health care in control 
households in the less active district is greater than in the active district: 26% and 9% of control 
households reported difficulties in seeking treatment (for medication), 15% and 5% of control 
households reported difficulties in seeking treatment (for travel cost), and 11 % and 2% of 
control households reported difficulties in accessing health care due to the cost of 
accommodation (Table 8.8). For the reported difficulty of medication costs, control households 
in the less active district had an OR of 3.7 times more than control households in the active 
district, and this difference was significant at 0.1 % level. For the reported difficulty of travel 
costs, control households in the less active district had an OR of 3.5 times more than control 
households in the active district, and this difference was significant at the 1 % level. And for the 
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reported difficulty of accommodation cost, control households in the less active district had an 
OR of 6.3 times more than control households in the active district, and this difference was 
significant at the 0.1 % level. This suggests that the average cost of treatment per month of 
control households in the less active district is higher than in the active district. 
In the active district, the percentage of households reporting difficulties in seeking 
treatment due to medication costs was 23% in case households (43% in the less active district) 
and 9% in control households (26% in the less active district), a significant difference 
(p=0.001). Regarding difficulties in seeking treatment due to for travel cost, the percentages 
were 12% in case households (30% in the less active district) and 5% in control households 
(15% in the less active district), again significantly differentt (p=0.022). For difficulties in seeking 
treatment due to accommodation costs, the percentages were 4% in case households (26% in 
the less active district) and 2% in control households (11 % in the less active district), with the 
difference significant in the less active district but not in the active district. Comparing case and 
control households in each district, the reported difficulties of seeking health care due to cost of 
medication, cost of travel and cost of accommodation suggest that case households had an OR 
greater than control households. These differences were statistically significant except cost of 
accommodation in the active district. The results suggest that case households in the active 
district were supported by other sources for seeking health care and this was confirmed by the 
results in Table 8.8. 
Difficulty of seeking treatment due to medication costs were 23% and 43% of case 
households in the two districts, with significant association between the difficulty and status of 
active/less active (p=0.001). Difficulty of seeking treatment due to travel cost affected 12% and 
30% of case households, with significant association between the difficulty and status of active/ 
less active (p=0.001). Comparing case households in each district for reported difficulty due to 
cost of medication, case households in the less active district had an OR of 2.4 times more 
than case households in the active district, and this difference was significant at the 0.1 % level. 
For reported difficulty due to cost of travel, case households in the less active district had an 
OR of 3.1 times more than case households in the active district, and this difference was 
significant at the 0.1 % level. And for reported difficulty due to cost of accommodation, case 
households in less active district had an OR of 8.4 times more than case households in the 
active district, and this difference was significant at the 0.1 % level. 
8.5.6 Health care cost and treatment cost 
Table 8.9 shows the reported health care expenditure of case and control households in 
both districts. These are the reported average health care expenses per household in the last 
six months at the household level and average cost of treatment per capita per month. 
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Table 8.9 Reported health care expenditure of case and control households In both 
districts 
Active district Less active district 
Questions Case Control Case Control (n=150) (n=150) (n=150) (n-150) 
How much the expense of 
treatment when being sick, 
Including all cost of each t-tesUp·value = 5.53/0.000"· t·tesUp-value = 5.25/0.000'" 
Individual within the past 6 
months (Thai Baht)? 
Means 4603 856 3212 380 
Average cost of treatment of 
household member per capita t-tesUp-value = 18.2/0.000"· t-tesUp-value = 20.9/0.000"· 
per month (Thai Baht)? 
Means 1901 146 1793 113 
Activel Less active district CaseI Control comparison 
comparison 
Characteristics Control Case Active Less active 
Difference Difference Difference Difference 
(95%CI) (95%CI) (95%CI) (95%CI) 
Average health care expense per 475.77··· 1391.25 3747.41··· 2831.93··· 
household in the last 6 months (245.01- (·296.12- (2415.67- (1770.37-
(Baht) 706.52) 3078.62) 5079.15) 3893.50) 
Average cost of treatment per 20.65·· 31.55 151.00··· 140.11··· 
capita per month (8aht) (5.09-36.22) (-52.61-115.71 ) (97.26-204.74) (73.50-206.72) 
. . . .. .. Statistically significant at 5% • 1 % • 0.1 % • 
The mean reported expenditure by any members of control households who were sick, 
including all costs of each individual (travel and food cost), within the past six months In the 
active and the less active districts were 856 Thai Baht and 380 Thai Baht per household 
respectively. Control households in the active district had spent 476 Thai Baht more on health 
care expenses than those in the less active district, and this different was significant (p=O.OOO). 
The mean reported expense for treatment cost of control households per person per month in 
the active district (146 Thai Baht) was significantly more than in the less active district (33 Thai 
Baht), and this difference was statistically significant (p=O.OOO). It is likely that control 
households in the active district had a higher average health expenditure than in the less active 
district in the last six months because they could access health care facilities more easily than 
control households in the less active district (Table 8.9). 
Comparing the expenditure of case and control households in each district, in the active 
district, the difference of average health care expenditure per household in the past six months 
in the active and less active districts was 3,747 Thai Baht and 2,832 Thai Baht respectively, 
and these differences were significant at the 0.1 % level. The difference in average health 
expenditure per household among the control households in the active and less active districts 
was 476 Thai Baht, and this difference was significant at the 0.1% level. Among case 
households, the difference in average health expenditure was 1,391 Thai Baht, but this 
difference was not statistically significant. The difference in reported average cost of treatment 
per person per month among control households between the two districts (21 Thai Baht) was 
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significant at the 1% level and among case households was 31.55. In the active district, case 
households had spent 151 Thai Baht more for treatment per capita per month than control 
households, and this difference was statistically significant at the 0.1 % level. This was the 
same in the less active district, case households were spending 140 Thai Baht per capita per 
month more for treatment than control households (Significant at 0.1 % level). 
8.5.7 Payment of health care expenses 
It was important to know who paid for the household health care expenditure presented in 
Table 8.9. This could be by households and other sources, for example the low income card, 
health care card and private health insurance. 
The current criteria for the low-income card are income less than 2,000 Baht per month for 
a single person and less than 2,800 Baht per month for a family. These are the criteria for the 
poor. The process of identifying who are poor or not is conducted by the community committee. 
In addition to the poor the Medical Welfare scheme also includes other groups: children under 
12, elderly, disabled, veterans, and religious persons. Those who get the card are entitled to 
free care at selected facilities and at the least they can have direct access to the community 
hospital, they have the right to see a doctor. For use of care in facilities not covered by the 
card, they are responsible for their costs, except in cases of referral. 
We can see from Table 8.10 the proportion of households paying out of pocket, using the 
low-income card, the health care card, private health insurance or support from relatives. 
Table 8.10 Payment of health care expenses by case and control households and by 
district 
Active district Less active district 
Questions Case Control Case Control % % % % 
(nl (n) (n) (n) 
Who paid for household health 
__ c:,~r.~ .. !l~p.~n?~ ____ .. M ___ • ~.--.. ---... -~--.-.. --..... -... " .. "'~.". ..... ~"" .. " , ......... H ... ......... ,,' 
-Household 12 13 23 ----.---.1'6'---.. --. 
~ocial welfare: low inco~d- _---.!.1 .. ~L __ . 
______ .J!.~l_. ___ . 
.. ........... _ .. (341.. 
."""".,.,,,,,.,, 
. ___ ._ .. .,(~.4J. _____ . 
63 48 33 34 
_ .___ -<~.§1 ___ _. ____ J??L ___ 
............. _(50) .............. ._._. ___ J§~.i_. ___ ... 
-Health care card 20 31 40 46 
.... ___ i~QL __ . 
___ ... __ .J4.?1 ..... _ ... __ 
.. ......... (601.. ..................... . _._ ..... _j~?L _____ . ~eilth insurance (private) 4 5 1 2 
.... ___ {~l __ .... .. _____ .J~>_ .. _____ .. 
.. ............. (2) ................ . . ____ ._J~L ____ .. 1-".' 
-Relatives 1 3 2 3 
(1 ) (4) (4) (4) 
Activel Less active district CaseI Control comparison 
comparison 
Characteristics Control Case Active Less active 
Odds ratio Odds ratio Odds ratio Odds ratio 
(95%CI) (95%CI) (95%CI) (95%CI) 
"'Health care expense was paici"by .. ·········· .... · .. ·····0:761······· .... ··· .. ···· · .. ---··'0·:465"·----.. · .. · ··--(:i".940'-· ··---1·~539·---·--· 
household .... (0.397-1.461) 
.... .... jQ:'?~~~Q&?_4.L ... j.Q.:11.?:.1.:.?.!.~L J9.&~.~:.?:.??!l .. _ .... 
.... Sup·po·rted·by heaiih care cards-'" 0.746 1.818* 1.818* 0.746 
(1)social welfare such as low 
income card and/or 
(0.437-1.273) (1.032-3.204) (1.032-3.204) (0.437-1.273) 
(2)health care card 
o • 0 .. 0 Statistically Significant at 5}1o • 1}1o • 0.1 }lo . .. 
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In the active district, 63% of case households and 48% of control households were 
supported by social welfare using the low-income card. 20% of case households and 31% of 
control households were supported by the health care card. There were significant differences 
between the proportion of health care expenditure that was paid by the household itself 
between case and control households in the active district, 12% and 13% respectively, and 
case and control households in the less active district, at 23% and 16%. In the less active 
district, there was no significant difference in the proportion of health care expenditure that was 
paid by social welfare (Iow-income card) in case and control households (33% to 34% of 
household). It was found that the health care card was the main method of payment in the less 
active district, 40% in case households and 46% in control households, which was different to 
the active district where social welfare (Iow-income card) was more dominant (Table 8.10). 63% 
of case households in the active district and 33% of case households in the less active district 
were supported by social welfare (Iow-income card), and 24% of case households in the active 
district and 41 % of case households in the less active district were supported by the health 
care card (Table 8.10). 
The proportion of health care expenses that had been paid by case households in the 
active district was less than in the less active district (12% vs. 23%). Likewise, the proportion of 
health care expenditure that had been paid by control households in the active district was less 
than in the less active district (13% vs. 16%). 
Comparing the health care expenditure in each district, the household in the active district 
had an OR of 0.8 times of the less active district. Likewise for the case households in each 
district, household in the active district had an OR of 0.5 time more than in the less active 
district, and this difference was statistically significant at 5% level. Comparing the patterns of 
support for control households in each district, the health care expenditure was paid by other 
sources in the active district an OR of 0.7 times more than in the less active district. And for 
case households in each district, other sources in active district an OR of 1.8 times more than 
in the less active district, and this difference was statistically significant at 5% level. 
Comparing the health care expenditure of case and control households in each district, in 
the less active district, it was paid by case households an OR of 1.5 times more than for control 
households, and this difference was not statistically significant. Comparing the health care 
expenditure paid by other sources, in the active district, the case households had an OR of 1.8 
times that of control households, and this difference was statistically significant at 5% level. 
This suggests that case households were more likely to use any insurance schemes than 
control households in the active district. In contrast, case households in the less active district 
were more likely to pay for health care expenditure by themselves, 1.5 times more than control 
households, but this was not significant. 
8.6 Results on support services in the community 
Many households used more than one method of support services when household 
members needed support services and care in the past six months. 
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Figure 8.2 summarises the relationship of support services in the communities in both 
districts. This is used to explore the extent to which household were able to access and utilise 
support services. The levels and patterns of utilisation differed substantially between 
communities with different levels of available services. 
Figure 8.2 Summary of relative difference in support services In both districts 
Control households in both districts 
Significant difference No significant difference Active>Less active Less active> Active 
-Social support -Support for children 
-Income generation project for 
women 
-Support for elderly 
-Social funds, community 
financing/funding and 
agricultural development 
Case/Control households in the active district 
Significant difference No significant difference Case>Control Control>Case 
-Social support -Income generation project for -Social funds, community 
women financing/funding and 
agricultural development 
-Support for Children 
-Support for elderly 
-Treatment and care for ill people 
Case/Control households in the less active district 
Significant difference No significant difference Case>Control Control>Case 
-Social support -Income generation project for -Support for children 
women 
-Support for elderly 
-Social funds, community 
financing/funding and 
agricultural development 
Treatment and care for ill people 
Case households In both districts 
Significant difference Not significant difference active>less active Less active> active 
Social support Support for elderly 
Support for children 
Income generation project for 
women 
Social funds, community 
financing/funding and 
agricultural development 
Treatment and care for ill people 
As can be seen, the differences between utilisation of support services among control 
(healthy) households compared by district were statistically significant for social support, 
income generation project for women, support for elderly and social funds/community 
financing/agricultural development. This also occurred among case households; the differences 
between utilisation of support services (e.g. social support, support for children, income 
generation project for women, social funds/community financing/agricultural development, and 
treatment and care for the ill people) was statistically significant. 
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The most important pOint to consider regarding policy implications is the association 
between case and control households in the less active district, where it was found that a 
number of support services were lacking. Support for children, support for elderly, social funds, 
community financing and agricultural development as well as treatment and care for the ill 
people were all lacking, and therefore need to be considered in order to provide more to help to 
households. 
Sections 8.6.1 presents reported availability and use of services by cases and controls. 
8.6.1 Odds ratio of reported availability and use of services by case and control 
households 
Table 8.11 presents the odds ratios of reported availability and use of services by control 
households in the active district and control households in the less active district (the first 
column), case households in the active district and case households in the less active district 
(second column). It also compares between case and control households in the active district 
(the third column), and between case and control households in the less active district (the 
fourth column). 
Table 8.11 Odds ratio of reported availability and use of services by case households In 
both districts 
Activel Less active district CaseI Control comparison 
comparison 
Characteristics Control Case Active Less active 
Odds ratio Odds ratio Odds ratio Odds ratio 
.(95%CI) (95%CI) (95%CI) (95%CI) 
Social support 
Available and used 1.813* 11.654*** 25.375*** 3.947*** 
(1.139-2.886) (4.186-32.444) (8.479-75.936) (2.365-6.587) 
Available and not used 0.652 0.113*** 0.042*** 0.239*** 
(0.412-1.031) (0.041-0.313) (0.014-0.123) (0.141-0.406) 
Not available and not used 0.240 N/A" N/A 1.000 (0.049-1.163) (0.365-2.743) 
Support for children 
Available and used 0.726 4.104*** 3.490*** 0.617* 
(0.460-1.145) (2.433-6.923) (2.087-5.837) (0.390-0.978) 
Available and not used 1.495 0.257*** 0.294*** 1.710* 
(0.945-2.365) (0.153-0.433) (0.176-0.491 ) (1.078-2.714) 
Not available and not used 0.245 N/A N/A 0.493 
(0.027-2.241 ) (0.089-2.748) 
Income generation 
project for women 
Available and used 2.966*** 2.490*** 0.438** 0.521** 
(1.630-5.398) (1.513-4.099) (0.239-0.801 ) (0.323-0.841 ) 
Available and not used 0.413** 0.459** 2.422** 2.176** 
(0.223-0.763) (0.280-0.755) (1.311-4.475) (1.325-3.575) 
Not available and not used 0.119* N/A N/A 0.612 (0.014-0.987) (0.195-1.922) 
Support for elderly 
Available and used 2.167*** 2.918*** 1.846** 1.371 (1.346-3.488) (1.791-4.754) (1.151-2.962) (0.854-2.199) 
Available and not used 0.307*** 0.362*** 0.839 0.711 (0.187-0.503) (0.223-0.588) (0.522-1.350) (0.444-1.139) 
Not available and not used 17.791*** N/A N/A 1.000 (2.208-143.335) (0.062-16.212) 
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Activel Less active district Casei Control comparison 
comparison 
Characteristics Control Case Active Less active 
Odds ratio Odds ratio Odds ratio Odds ratio 
(95%CIl (95%CIl -.L95%C!l (95%C!l 
Social funds, community 
financing, agricultural 
project 
Available and used 6.329*** 9.036*** 1.769 1.239 
(3.409-11.750) (4.318-18.908) (0.828-3.779) (0.786-1.955) 
Available and not used 0.142*** 0.117*** 0.680 0.828 
(0.074-0.273) (0.056-0.244 ) (0.312-1.483) (0.524-1.307) 
Not available and not used 1.000 N/A N/A 0.662 
(0.198-5.049) (0.109-4.035) 
Treatment and care of ill 
people 
Available and used 2.019** 10.261*** 8.280*** 1.629* 
(1.264-3.224 ) (4.938-21.320) (4.051-16.925) (1.025-2.588) 
Available and not used 0.476** 0.135*** 0.184*** 0.650 
(0.296-0.764) (0.066-0.274) (0.092-0.370) (0.411-1.030) 
Available and not used 1.079 N/A N/A 0.845 
(0.501-2.326) (0.376-1.895) 
. . .. 
* ** • Statistically Significant at 5% , 1 % ,0.1 %***, N/A not available 
The odds ratios of services availability and use of services in the study communities among 
case and control households were calculated in each district. The data on support service 
availability indicate the level of support services in the communities, which could help 
households with illness, case households, to cope. The data on use of support services in the 
communities indicate the accessibility of services for HIV symptomatic cases or other 
household members as well as the discrimination in the communities (proxy). The household 
member's health conditions could interfere with the access to service such as if they were very 
ill they could not either access to the service or use some of them. 
Control households in the active district reported support services availability and use for 
social support, income generation project for women, support for the elderly, social 
funds/community financing/agricultural project, and treatment and care for ill people as 1.8 
times, 2.96 times, 2.2 times, 6.3 times and 2 times more than control households in the less 
active district, respectively. These differences were statistically significant (Table 8.11). Control 
households in the less active district reported availability of support for children 1.4 times more 
than control households in the active district, but this was not statistically significant. 
Comparing case households in each district, social support (11.7 times), support for 
children (4.1 times), income generation project for women (2.5 times), support for elderly (2.9 
times), social funds and community financing (9 times) and care of the ill (10.3 times) were 
available and used by case household members in the active district more than case 
households in the less active district. These differences were significant at the 0.1 % level. 
Comparing case and control households in each district, social support (25.4 times), 
support for children (3.5 times), support for elderly (1.8 times), social funds and community 
financing (1.8 times) and care of the ill (8.2 times) were available and used by case household 
members more than control households in the active district. These differences were 
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statistically significant, except for social funds and community financing. In the less active 
district, for case households the odds of having available and using social support and care of 
the ill were 3.9 times and 1.6 times more than for control households, and these differences 
were statistically significant. 
Therefore, the odds of availability and use of services in the active district compared to the 
less active district were greater for all services in case and control households, except for 
support for children where there was no difference between both districts. There were greater 
odds of availability and use in case households than in control households in both districts for 
social support, support for elderly (not significant for less active district) and treatment and care 
of ill people. For children's support, there were greater odds of availability and use in case 
households than in control households in the active district and smaller odds of availability and 
use in the less active district. The odds of availability and use were smaller in case households 
than in control households in both districts for income generation projects for women. There 
was no significant difference in odds of availability and use in case households compared to 
control households in both districts in social funds. 
The conventional odds ratio from two variables or from conventional method is the basic 
principle to understand the characteristics between each subgroup of services and the status of 
being in the active district. Therefore, further analysis is performed adjusting for the variable 
"case" by Mantel-Haenszel (MH) Odds ratio. If the MH odds ratio is different from the odds ratio 
from conventional method by 10 to 15 percent, the status of being case households will be 
influenced by the service availability and use of services in the active district. 
The results from Table 8.12 suggest that for social support, the status of being in the active 
district increased the odds of availability and use of this service. After adjusting for 'case' 
status, the odds ratio changed from 2.455 to 2.959 (or 22%). And after performing the log it 
estimate and log likelihood ratio test, the status of being a 'case household' was found to have 
a significant effect on the model. 
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Table 8.12 Odds ratio of reported availability and use of services 
Adjusted for Logit estimate 
Characteristics status of Active Status of 2LRc Active district being Case District being Case 
Odds ratio· MHOdds ratiob Odds ratio Odds ratio 
(95%CI) (95%CQ (95%CIl -.l95%CI) 
Social support 
-Available and used 2.455*** 2.959*** 2.954*** 6.884*** 104.42*** 
(1.722-3.499) (1.985-4.411 ) (2.007-4.346) (4.613-10.274) 
-Available and not used 0.489*** 0.423*** .424*** .1399*** 103.99*** 
(0.343-0.698) (0.285-0.629) (.288-.624) (.093-.211 ) 
-Not available and not 0.119*** 0.119*** .119** .791 0.23 
used (0.027-0.531) (0.027-0.531) (.027-.522) (.305-2.051 ) 
Support for children 
-Available and used 1.650** 1.622** 1.656** 1.409* 4.28* 
(1.190-2.2B8) (1.184-2.221 ) (1.196-2.293) (1.017-1.950) 
-Available and not used 0.647** 0.658** .646** .740 3.32 
(0.467-0.898) (0.481-0.900) (.467-.894) (.534-1.024) 
-Not available and not 0.164 0.163 .163 .394 1.35 
used (0.019-1.381 ) (0.019-1.384) (.0195-1.367) (.076-2.055) 
Income generation 
project for women 
-Available and used 2.612*** 2.680*** 2.677*** .487*** 14.97*** 
(1.793-3.804) (1.827-3.929) (1.844-3.886) (.337-.705) 
-Available and not used 0.452*** 0.440*** .440*** 2.271 *** 18.65*** 
(0.309-0.659) (0.299-0.647) (.302-.643) (1.555-3.316) 
-Not available and not 0.074*" 0.073*** .074* .542 1.21 
used (0.009-0.579) (0.009-0.580 ) (.010-.566) (.178-1.653) 
Support for elderly 
-Available and used 2.484*** 2.511 *** 2.515·** 1.594** 7.67** (1.773-3.481) (1.788-3.528) (1.806-3.502) (1.145-2.220) 
-Available and not used 0.335*** 0.334·** .333*** .772 2.33 
(0.237-0.473) (0.236-0.471 ) (.239-.465) (.553-1.077) 
-Not available and not 8.394*** 8.394*** 8.742** .054** 17.95*** 
used (1.884-37.404 ) (1.916-6.768) (1.977-38.655) (.007-.408) 
Social funds, 
community financing, 
agricultural project 
-Available and used 7.328*·* 7.408·** 7.392*·* 1.365 2.48 (4.579-11.728) (4.615-11.892) (4.797-11.390) (.926-2.011 ) 
-Available and not used 0.131*** 0.130*** .130*** .787 1.43 
(0.080-0.213) (0.080-0.212) (.083-.203) (.532-1.165) 
-Not available and not 0.596 0.595 .595 .329 2.12 
used (0.141-2.521) (0.140-2.524) (.141-2.518) (.066-1.642) 
Treatment and care of 
III people 
-Available and used 3.466*** 3.710*** 3.792*** 3.032*** 38.72*** 
(2.419-4.965) (2.560-5.376) (2.648-5.432) (2.119-4.339) 
-Available and not used 0.310*·· 0.297*** .295*** .413*** 23.59*** 
(0.214-0.449) (0.203-0.434 ) (.204-.426) (.288-.594) 
-Available and not used 0.555 0.553 .551 .387 ** 7.82** 
(0.287-0.072) (0.286-1.069) .(284-1.06~ 1: 193-.776) 
. a 
- - -Odds ratio calculated from 2 by 2 table of service (1 yes, O-no), status of dlstnct (1 Actlve dlstnct, O=less actlve)t) 
MHOdds ratiob calculated from 2 by 2 table of service (1 =yes, O=no); status of district (1=Active district, O=not active 
district) and adjusted for status of being case household (1=yes, O=no) 
2LRc =two times of Log likelihood ratio test, Statistically Significant at 5%*, 1 %**,0.1 %*** 
The Log likelihood ratio from both models is tested and reported as 2LR (two times of the 
difference between both models' log likelihood ratio) (104.42) and this difference was 
statistically Significant at the 1 % level. Results from the logistic regression suggest two aspects, 
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1) MH Odds ratio (2.959) from conventional methods and Odds ratio from logistic regression 
(2.954) are compared (values from two methods should be similar) and the Odds ratio of status 
of being case from logistic regression (6.884 with p value 0.001) may suggest that for this 
analyses status of being a case is a possible factor influencing this subgroup (support 
services). 
There were three services - social support, support for elderly, treatment and care for ill 
persons - for which the results confirm that the status of households as cases in the active 
district was associated with higher utilisation than cases in the less active district. 
8.7 Conclusion 
The analysis suggests that there were a number of differences in the reported health status 
of household respondents and household members between sites. Among healthy (control) 
households, the opinion of respondents about their own and their household members' health 
in the active district was better than in the less active district. Likewise, among case 
households, the opinion of respondents about their own and their household members' health 
in the active district was worse than in the less active district. 
There was also some variation in the reported levels of health expenditure. The health care 
expenditure of households in the active district was higher than in the less active district. The 
mean reported expenditure by any members of control households who were sick, including all 
costs of each individual (travel and food cost) within the past six months in the active and the 
less active districts, were 856 Thai Baht and 380 Thai Baht per household respectively. But for 
case households these were 4,603 Thai Baht in the active district and 3,212 Thai Baht In the 
less active district. 
The proportion of health care expenses that had been paid by the household itself was 
nearly equal in both case and control households in the active district, being about 12 to 13% of 
households. Support from social welfare (using the low-income card) was greater for both case 
and control households in the active district than in the less active district (63% and 48% vs. 
33% and 34% of households respectively). Whereas the health care card was used more in the 
less active district than the active district, again for both cases and controls (40% and 46% vs. 
20% and 31% of households respectively). 
Many support services were available in both districts. All case households and control 
households in the active district reported that the support services were available in their 
communities. In the less active district, there were statistically significant differences in the 
reported availability of social support and income generation projects for women. As would be 
expected in general, case households were more likely to report using the available social 
support services than control households were. However, case households were less likely to 
report using income generation projects for women than control households were. It may be 
that the differences in use of income generation projects for woman arise because household 
heads in case households in the less active district were more often women whose partner had 
died more than one year ago from HIV related illness, and it may be that these groups of 
women had difficulty joining these groups. 
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All cases in the active district knew of the availability of the support services in their 
communities, and they used them more than cases in the less active district. Cases in the 
active district had more support services available because these services were established by 
health personnel, NGO and community organisations. But, even when cases knew of the 
availability of services in the less active district, they made less use of them than cases in the 
active district. 
It was found that a number of support services were lacking in the less active district. 
Support for children, support for elderly, social funds, community financing and agricultural 
development as well as treatment and care for the ill people were not available, and therefore 
need to be considered in order to provide more to help to households. 
Control households in both districts reported the availability and use of support services: 
social support, income generation projects for women, support for the elderly, social 
funds/community financing and treatment/care for ill people were more well established in the 
active district than in the less active district, and the difference was statistically significant. Only 
support for children was not statistically significant. Case households in both districts had 
reported the same as control households but only support for the elderly was not statistically 
significant. This is because the reported number of elderly living in the household did not differ 
much in case households in both districts. 
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9 The impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity on household 
income and assets 
9.1 Introduction 
This chapter presents the results on the economic impact of chronic AIDS morbidity on 
household income and assets. This is used to explore whether there are differences between 
the case and control households within and between both districts. Income is a major measure 
of well-being that is likely to be affected if a household is faced with an adult with chronic 
illness. The value of household assets is an indicator of how much a household has available 
to finance emergency expenditures, such as health care. The literature suggests that a large 
amount of money received from assets sale may be used to finance increased health care 
expenditure, and that part of the money may also be used to maintain other household 
consumption or investment, such as agricultural activities (Bechu, 1998; Bertozzi, 1996; Menon 
et aI., 1998; Mutangadura & Webb, 1998; Pitayanon et aI., 1997). 
The chapter starts in section 9.2 by describing in detail the methods used to value different 
forms of household income and assets. The results are presented in section 9.4. After making 
comparisons of the findings between case and control households in both districts, multiple 
linear regression is used to identify key factors associated with different indicators of economic 
impact of HIV chronic morbidity. 
Figure 9.1 A case household in the less active district was feeding cat·fishes and frogs 
Recent economic models view the household as the basic analytical unit rather than the 
individual. In this approach, the household is considered to be the primary unit of production 
and consumption, which combines market inputs with time resources of the household 
members to produce household consumption. 
The analysis of household income and assets is particularly based on the hypothesis that 
HIV/AIDS morbidity influences the resource availability and allocation within a household, and 
will have an overall impact on household welfare. 
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9.2 Sources of data and methods used 
The data for this chapter were compiled from a series of questions documenting the 
economic activities (household income, production and assets) performed by adult members of 
households aged 15-59 years. Information was collected on the income of each individual 
household member, aged 15-59 years; household production regarding family farm, work on 
processing crops, tending livestock and processing livestock products from the previous 
agricultural cycle before the survey; and the range of assets owned by the household. As 
presented in Chapter 5, reinterviews to test the reliability of data indicated household income 
was the most unreliable parameter. Presumably, there should be income from a child (aged 
under 15) and adults aged older than 59, but this study did not take into account. The data 
presented throughout this chapter are in original values without any correction, therefore 
cautious interpretation of income data is necessary. The methods used for each element are 
described below. 
9.2.1 Methods to document household Income 
The questionnaires included questions on each household member's income in the last six 
months. In particular, detailed data collected aimed to estimate the income of each household 
member in the past six months both as an employee and self-employed person since not every 
adult household member was employed in the formal sector (see details of questions used in 
questionnaires section 3 and section 4, Annex 8 Table 6). 
For the main current occupation, information was collected on the form of employment and 
monthly salary. Similar questions were asked about any secondary form of employment. The 
time frame of six months for data collection was used because during pre-testing this was 
found to capture occasional income such as income from household members who did not 
have permanent jobs but worked as labourers every two or three months for cash income, and 
also the secondary jobs. During the questionnaires' piloting, most household members were 
able to give information about the six months. Whether the household income was in cash or in 
kind was also identified. For those who did not work during the 6 months, data were collected 
about whether they were looking for employment, and where appropriate, reasons for not 
seeking employment. 
Each household was also asked about other income of household members in the past 
twelve months: 1) retirement fund and bonuses; 2) money sent from a cousin or other relative 
who used to be a household member; 3} funding from the government or other agency; 4) 
funding from other persons outside the household; 5) rental fee within the last 12 months; 6) 
interest and dividend received in the last 12 months. A twelve months recall for this question 
was used because this occasion did not occur very often in each household. 
The results presented on household income were aggregated from all household members 
aged 15-59. 
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9.2.2 Methods to document household assets 
A range of questions was used to assess the ownership of assets and income. Assets can 
be defined as the ownership of: 1) house and land; (2) farming production; (3) livestock and 
products including fishing; (4) housing; and (5) durable goods. The household assets present 
including ownership of house and land, agricultural household production, other household 
assets (durable) and the value of agricultural assets and other durable goods in monetary 
terms per household. 
Table 1, Annex 9 shows the questions on ownership of assets used. This included 
collecting information about the number of different animals owned by household members, 
and the income of household members from their animal and animal products during the 
survey. The respondent was also asked about the ownership of cattle, durable goods and 
various utensils in the household. One of the main assets that households owned was a house 
and land (that the house was on and agricultural land). 
The value of agricultural assets and durable goods was assessed by asking household 
members to estimate how much money they would receive if they sold them. There was no 
guarantee that households could sell properly their agricultural productions. Questions were 
asked as to whether the respondent or households members had owned any of these 
agricultural products in the previous agricultural cycle. 
The list of the number of things and unit value of each category· vegetable, animal, dairy 
product, instrument for farming/fishing and other assets that were self-reported by the 
respondents - was documented. Since the value of household assets was self-reported by the 
respondents, the interviewer also validated the value of non-monetary assets by cross-
checking with another household living in the same area and accessing the same open market 
in the community. Where there were differences between households in the same village, the 
average value for each item was calculated and used in the analysis. Most data collected 
referred to the 1998/1999 seasons (12 months from May 1998 to April 1999) or from the 
previous agricultural cycle before the survey was undertaken. 
In the analysis, the results were then regrouped as shown in section 9.3.1.3 and detail of 
grouping is given in Table 2, Annex 9. 
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9.2.3 Data set and analysis methods 
The amount of household income from main and second jobs, household income from main 
job only, and household income from other sources and the value of household assets was 
aggregated to give a total value per household. 
Bivariate analysis was used to explore whether there were differences between case and 
control households within and between both districts on ownership status, agricultural work, 
household assets and household income. 
Multivariate analysis or multiple linear regression was used to shed some light on which 
factors affect the household assets and household incomes and to explore the extent to which 
they are able to support household coping efforts. 
Multiple linear regression was used to investigate factors affecting the levels of household 
well-being in terms of household income and household assets. 
logistic regression was used to investigate factors affecting the levels of household well-
being in terms of household having cash income (binary outcome). 
For this analysis, the relational database from the 600 households using household 
identification numbers was pooled in one data set. A data set of 2,313 household members 
(from 600 households) was pulled together. The eligible sample in this analysis was only those 
household members aged 15-59, which was 1,529 household members. Descriptive statistics 
and a comparison of compared means (Hest, or t-distribution) were widely used to compare 
household assets and income in case and control households. 
Multivariate analysis was used to test the hypotheses that the extent to which household 
income and assets are affected differs substantially between communities with different levels 
of available support services. The estimating regressions from the sample, the analysis of 
"Bivariate Pea sons correlation" in SPSS 9.05 are predominantly employed. Statistics for each 
pair {binary variables} of variables are based on all the cases with valid data for that pair, if the 
results were more than 0.6, those variables were chosen to put in the "regression" command in 
STATA 6. A result, that applies to formulas for variance-covariance matrices of regression 
parameters, was estimated by OlS {ordinary least square}. To look at the distribution over 
households of various components of household income, household assets and their 
aggregate figures, it is rare to find variables that are normally distributed, so standard 
transformation such as taking logarithms was used with almost all dependent variables. To 
estimate the OLS regression in this chapter, the test for heteroscedasticity {basically by using 
the robust option for estimating heteroscedastic-consistent standard errors} is used by 
regressing the squared residuals on the independent variables. This method is also called 
"White's test" which examines whether the error is related to any regressor. To estimate the 
OLS regression, I first estimate the model by OlS, and then test for heteroscedasticity by 
regressing the squared residuals on the independent variable. This examines whether the error 
variance is related to any of the regressors. If a significant F-statistic is not found in the 
regression, the OlS estimates will be used as the results of the modelling and the value of F-
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statistic and probabilities reported in the results tables. This is important to get the correct 
estimation, so the hypothesis testing results are then reliable. In general, it is not possible to 
say whether the estimates of the variances are biased upwards or downwards (Kennedy, 
1992). 
The data set of 600 households was pooled, and the Bivariate correlations were done to 
understand the characteristics between each pair of variables. This could help to identify the 
co-linearity between the two variables if the correlation co-efficient is more than 0.5. If there 
was co-linearity, one variable would be excluded from the multiple linear regression. If the 
variables estimated in OLS regression were not statistically significant, the variables were also 
excluded from the final model. 
9.3 Summary of the key findings 
The results on the economic impact of chronic HIV/AIDS on household income and assets 
are presented to explore whether there are any differences between the case and control 
households. Income is a major measure of well-being while household value of assets is an 
indicator of how much a household has available to finance emergency expenditure such as 
health care. 
The main occupation of a half of household members aged 15 to 59 years was agriculture. 
As would be expected, in both districts there were a lower percentage of currently employed 
members in case households (72% in Mueng, 78% in Pong) than in control households (82% in 
Mueng, 84% in Pong). Seventy percent and 64% of unemployed members in case households 
respectively in Mueng and in Pong used to work before while 13% and 9% of unemployed 
members in control households in Mueng and in Pong respectively used to work before. 
From the opinion from respondents on their household economic status, more than half of 
case households (71 % in Mueng, 56% in Pong) reported having poor or very poor economic 
status compared to 21% and 38% of control households in Mueng and in Pong respectively. 
The proportion of households with a cash income differed between districts, with two-thirds 
of household members in case and control households in Mueng reporting a cash income and 
one-third of members in case and control households in Pong reporting a cash income. Among 
households with a cash income, the main source of cash income in case households was 
funding from the government, whilst in control households the main sources of income were 
interest from saving and money transferred in from relatives. In each district case households 
in both districts reported significantly less cash income per capita than control households. 
There were no significant differences in the percentages reporting owning land and nearly 
every household owned a house and had land to build on. In Mueng, case households had 
significantly less land for agriculture than control households had (case, 55% versus control, 
77%). However, in Pong, case and control households had similar proportion of having land for 
agriculture (case, 67% versus control, 72%). 
In both districts the average rent paid per month reported by cases in both districts was 
about 4 time higher than the rent paid by controls. This difference may reflect discrimination 
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against households with HIV infected people, as in the less active villages, the study identified 
people who had been thrown out of the community or work when sick. 
Multiple regression analysis among household that had cash income suggests that 
households in Mueng had higher per capita cash income than households in the less active. 
Households with household heads who were male, young, had higher education, had 
occupation in the last six months or had savings had more income and assets whilst HIV 
infection status of households had negative effect on cash income without statistical 
significance. Households with CIAs had lower values of assets than those without CIAs but an 
effect of having CIAs in household on income was not found. However, logistic regression in all 
household suggests that chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity had a negative impact on the proportion 
of households whether having a cash income. The reason for the non significant negative 
impact of HIV status of household on income in multiple regression analysis is that it might be 
from the smaller sample size (no 390) in multiple regression analysis than in logistic regression 
analysis (n. 600). 
9.4 Research results 
9.4.1 Household income 
9.4.1.1 Employment status of household members 
Table 9.1 summarises the employment status of household members in case and control 
households in each district. In total, there were 1,529 adults aged 15-59 years in the 600 
households sampled (777 adults in the active district and 752 adults in the less active district). 
In the active district significantly more household members aged 15-59 in the control 
households were employed than in the case households (82% vs. 72%, p = 0.002). In addition, 
substantially more case households than control households had household members who had 
no main job at the time of the survey, but used to work before (70% vs. 13% p = 0.000). For 
those household members who had been previously employed, their income ranged between 
900 to 39,000 Baht per month, with an average income of 8,220 THB per person in case 
households, and 5,600 THB in control households. 
In the less active district too, less adults aged15-59 were employed in case households 
than in control households (78% and 84% respectively, p<0.05). As In the active district, 
substantially more case households (64%) than control households (9%) had household 
members who had no main job at the time of the survey, but used to work before (p = 0.000). 
For household members who had previously worked but were not working now, their income 
ranged between 200 to 20,000 Baht, with an average of 6,500 THB per person in case 
households, and 4,250 THB in control households. These average figures for the less active 
district are less than in the active district. 
For more than 50% of adults in households the main occupation in both districts was 
agricultural work. The differences of main occupation in both districts between case and control 
households were also statistically significant (p<0.005). For more than 50% of unemployed 
adult household members in the case households, respondents reported that they did not find a 
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job because of illness (Table 9.1). 10% of them in the active district and 1 % in less active 
district had tried to find and apply for jobs. 
Table 9.1 Employment and other income of household members aged 15 • 59 years 
Active District Less active District 
Characteristics 
Case Control Case Control 
Sex of household members (15-59 years) 
-Male (%, n) 51 (198) 47 (185) 48 (188) 50 (181) 
-Female (%, n) 491186i 53 {208i 52 C195i 51 (188i 
Chi-square=1.14, p=O.285 Chi-square-O.13C=O.721 
Household members who are currently 72 (260) 82 (313) 78-(288) I 84 (303) 
employed (%, n) Chi-square=9.88, p=O.OO2** Chl-square=4.38, p=O.03S* 
Unemployed household members who 70 (71) 13 (9) 64 (52) 9 (5) 
have ever worked before (%, n) Chi-square=54.79, p=O.ooo** Chl-square-43.15, paO.DOO** 
Unemployed who previously employed, 
unemployed who had sought work 
(can answer more than 1) (%, n) 
1 (1) 1 (1) 1 (1) 0 (1) already apply for the job 
(2) no hope for any job 10 (10) 6 (4) 1 (1) 6 (4) 
(3) waiting for filling the job 1 (1) 1 (1) NA NA 
(4) wait for proper time 1 (1) 1 (1) 2 (2) 0 
(5) on house duty 8 (8) 9 (6) 18 (15) 12 (7) 
(6) studying 23 (23) 77 (53) 22 (18) 86 (50) 
(7) illness 52 (52) 1 (1) 51 (42) 0 
(8) receiving not enough application? 2 (2) 3 (2) NA NA 
(9) taking care of the sick 2 (2) 0 4 (3) 0 
Main occupations of household 
members aged 15 - 59 years (%, n) 
56 (146) 47 (148) 57 (164) 52 (158) 
-Agriculture 
-Manufacturing 10 (26) 15 (47) 2 (6) 2 (6) 
-Construction 7 (18) 3 (9) 17 (49) 12 (36) 
-Trade 10 (26) 9 (28) 9 (26) 20 (61) 
-Service 17 (44) 26 (81) 15 (43) 14 (42) 
Total 100 (260) 100 (313) 100 (288) 100 (303) 
Chl-square'"16.31 p=O.OO4** Chl-sQuarea15.82 ~=O.OO3** 
Number of employed household 
44 (139) 61 (198) 50 (157) 62(191) members who have second jobs, % (n) 
Chi-sQuare-18.71, p=O.OOO'-* Chl-sauare-9.57 p-O.OD2*-
Forms of second jobs, %( n) 
-Agricultural worker 37 (51) 43 (85) 42 (66) 48 (92) 
-Construction worker 21 (29) 39 (77) 20 (32) 30 (57) 
-Transport worker 12 (17) 5 (10) 11 (17) 9 (17) 
-Labourer 30 (42) 13 (26) 27 (42) 13 (25) 
Total 100 (139 100 (198) 100 (157 100(191) 
Chl-sauare=2S.29, p=O.OOO*** Chl-square-12.41, p=O.OOS** 
Type of income (main jobs), % (n) 
65 (170) 37 (107) 
-Cash 68 (214) 39 (118) 
-Kind 13 (33) 17 (52) 36 (104) 36 (109) 
-Both 9 (23) 10 (31) 13 (37) 18 (55) 
-No Payment 13 (34) 5 (16) 13 (34) 7 (20) 
Total 100 (260) 100 '(313) 100 (288) 100'(303) 
Chi-square-12.1S, p=O.OO7** Chl-square=7.13, p=0.07 
Type of Income (2"0 jobs), %(n) 
37 (52) 48 (95) 54 (85) 
-Cash 59 (82) 
-Kind 36 (50) 30 (59) 28 (44) 24 (33) 
-Both 8 (11) 7 (14) 13 (20) 15 (21) 
-No Payment 19 (26) 15 (30) 5 (8) 2 (3) 
Total 100 (139) 1001198) 100 (157) 100 (139) 
Chi-square· 3.75, p=O.23 Chi-square. 2.84. D=0.42 
Respondent's assessment of 
household economic status in each 
household, %(n) 1 (1) 6 (8) 2 (3) 3 (4) 
-Good 
-Average 28 (37) 73 (99) 41 (58) 60 (89) 
-Poor 49(65) 15 (20) 48 (68) 33 (49) 
-Very Poor 22 (29) 6 (8) 8 (14) 5 (7) 
Total 100 (132) 100 (132) 100 (143) 100 (149) 
Chi-square. 71.96, p=O.OOO'-* Chi-square. 11.98, p=0.OO7** 
* 
. . 0 .. .. . . 0 .. - 0 Statistically Significant at 5 !lo, Statistically Significant 1 !lo, Statistically different at 0.1 Vo, NA not available 
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In the active district, less case households (44%) than control households (61 %) reported 
having at least one household member with a second job, with the difference being statistically 
significant (p=O.OOO). The same pattern was seen in the less active district, with 50% of case 
households and 62% of control households reporting having a household member with a 
second form of employment, (p<0.05). In most instances, the second form of employment was 
agricultural work (37% and 42% of case households in the active and less active districts 
respectively; and 43% and 48% of control households in the active and less active districts 
respectively). 
In the active district, the difference of type of household income from the main occupation 
from adults (aged 15-59) between case and control households was statistically significant at 
5% level (p<O.05). 
9.4.1.2 Average monthly household cash income per capita 
The total monthly income per capita was estimated using aggregated household Income. 
The definition of monthly income per capita used in this section was defined to be the average 
sum of cash income of household members individually including the other monetary income 
(other incomes in Table 2 Annex 9). The household assets described in the previous section 
were not included in the figures in Table 9.3 and Table 9.4. These household income figures 
were aggregated numbers as the unit of analYSis is household level. The total number of 
household members (household size) in each household is used to calculate the total monthly 
household income per capita. The proportion of employed members can give the certain 
monthly household income because that will exclude the household members who were 
studying or unemployed. 
Table 9.2 presents data on the main other sources of monthly household cash income for 
the household. 63% of case households in the active district received funding from government 
but only 29% in the less active district did. 
Table 9.2 Distribution of other household cash income per capita 
Active district Less active district 
Categories Case Control Case Control n.150 n.150 n.150 n.150 
%(n) %(n) %(nl %(n) 
1) Retirement fund and bonuses 1 (1) 1 (2) 1 (1) 0 
receive 
2) Transfer money in from relatives 15 (23) 13(19) 21 (31) 16 (24) 
who used to be household member 
3) Funding received from the 
government or various agency 
63 (94) 0 29 (44) 3 (5) 
4) Transfer money in from other person 
outside household 
7 (10) 1 (2) 5 (8) 3 (4) 
5) Rental fee 3 (5) 1 (1) 0 1 (2) 
6) Interest from saving 24 (36) 45 (68) 10 (15) 11 (17) 
Total 95 (143) 55 (82) 56 (84) 33 (49) 
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Table 9.3 presents the average monthly household case income per capita in case and 
control households in the active district. The results for the less active district are presented in 
Table 9.4. 
In both cases the data are presented in their original values without any modification, and 
so careful validation of household income data is important. The value of agricultural production 
is not included, and these figures are cash household income only. The value of household 
assets is also not included, and is described in section 9.4.2. 
In both Table 9.3 and Table 9.4, the fifth to tenth rows present the monthly household per 
capita income from other sources (retirement funds, transfer-in money from relatives, 
government or other agency funds, etc). Details about the income of the chronically ill are also 
presented again in the next chapter. 
There were significant differences between control and case households in the active 
district (p<O.05) in the average monthly income from the main form of employment, average 
monthly income from other employment and the average monthly funding received from the 
government or various agencies. The average total monthly household cash income per capita 
in case households was THB 1,259, and in control households was THB 1,679. The total 
household monthly cash income by employed members in the active district was slightly lower 
than the standard household monthly income per capita of the overall North region (Socio-
Economic Survey data produced by the National Statistical Office of Thailand), which was THB 
3,221 THB (1998 which was the same year of conducting this study). This pattern between 
case and control household was not the same in the less active district (Table 9.4), where case 
households had a slightly higher income than control households (by 52 THB). 
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Table 9.3 Average monthly household cash income per capita in active district 
Case Control Differencel 
Some of income (monthly) mean (n) mean (n) Combined t(p) Thai Baht Thai Baht 
(THB) (THB) (case-control) 
1) % household with a cash 44.67 71 .33 chi-square = 21.89, p=O.OOO*** 
income 
2) Average income from main 2,860 (226) 3,902 (297) -1,042(3,452) -1.54 (0.12) 
jobs (in last 6 months) 
minlmax 30014S,000 30011 SO, 000 chi-square = 122.8 0=0.000'" 
3) Average income from second 617 (104) 1,319(169) -7.01 (1,052) -7.05(0.000**) 
jobs (in last 6 months) 
minlmax 8012,400 1001S,000 chi-square = 126.S 0=0.000*" 
4) Average total income from 717 (236) 1,147 (296) -430 (960) -3.01 (0.002*') 
main and second form of 
employment per capita 
:item 2)+3) 
5) Average retirement fund and 32,000 (1) 9.000 (2) 23,000/16.667 NA 
bonuses receive 
.!!!l!!lm?_x ________ . __ . __ ._._. ___ . ___ .:?M~QQ. ____ .. _____ .§ oqQ(1.?, 000 ... __ f~1-:~gyEC~_= .. ;I'_QQJ...e.=O. ?2 
-7,316/15,888 6) Average transfer money in 12,578 (23) 19,895 (19) -0.7(0.50) 
from relatives who used to be 
household member 
_ minl'!!E.~ .. _ .. __ .. _. __ ... _ ... _____ .. L.9.QQ!..!~gl9.gg ___ 1,92..Q!1?9.J..ooo. ...... _~-'!.!:~q!:!.I!!..e..=_?L~.~ £=0.34 _. 
7) Average funding received 3,732 (94) NA 625(85) 7.13(0.000'**) 
from the government or various 
agency 
minlmax SOOl20 000 NIA ~._._. __ .. _____ ... _._. ____ .. _ .... _ ... _ ..... _ .... _t ___ ..... _._ ..... _ ______ . __ • ____ ..... _____ • ___ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ .. 
8) Average transfer money in 2,530 (10) 24,000 (2) -21,470/6,108 -8.8(0 .000***) 
from other person outside 
household 
....!pjnlmax _______ . __ ._. __ .. __ ?Q .. QL1Q,QQQ .. _ .. 2419~ __ f~j:§g!H~!.~_::..1_?'~QLE.=0. 21 
-, 
9) Average rental fee 4.340 (5) 7,000 (1) -2,660/4,783 NA 
_f!1inlmax . _____ .. ____ ..... ___ ?L~QQ!J.I.QQQ.. __ .L.9.QL. __ ..... _ ... f.!Jj:.~g~~.!..~::..~ .. 1.r..P..=0. 49 , ____ , 
10) Average interest from 353 (36) 1.109 (68) -756/848 -1.93(0.05*) 
saving 
minlmax 611,SOO 20114,000 chi-square = 3S.6, D=0.39 
11) Average all other incomes 5,341 (143) 6,639 (82) -1,298/5.814 -0,55(0.58) 
:item 5)-10) (in last 6 months) 
minlmax 61182,000 201120,000 chi-square = 117.9 0=0.001'* 
12) Average income from main 3,010 (236) 4,515 (296) -1,504(3.860) -2.04(0.04') 
and other jobs (in last 6 months) 
: item 2)+11) 
minlmax 80145,000 3001150000 chi-square = 135.6 0=0.09 
13) Average other total income 1,441 (143) 2,234 (82) -793 (1,730) -1.06(0.29) 
:item 11) per capita 
14) Average total income 1,259 (288) 1,679 (298) -421 (1,476) -1.40(0.16) 
:item 4) + 13) per capita 
.* * Statistically significant at 5%. Statistically Significant at 1 % • ••• Statistically Significant at 0.1 %. NA not available 
In the active district, there were significant differences between case and control 
households in the average for all other monthly incomes (or item 10 in Table 9.3) at 1% level 
(p=O.001), which included average monthly funding by government or various agencies 
(p=O.OOO). average monthly transfer money from other persons outside the household 
(p=O.OOO), and the average monthly interest from savings (p<O.05). Average monthly income 
from main job and second jobs (item 3) was also significantly different between case and 
control households in the active district at 5% level. 
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In the less active district, the average total monthly household cash income of case 
households was 1,191 THB per capita , 52 THB per capita greater than the average per-capita 
income for control households (1 ,139 THB). The household cash monthly income by employed 
members in the less active district was also lower than standard household monthly income per 
capita of the overall North region . 
There were also significant differences between case and control households in the less 
active district in average 'all other monthly incomes' (p<O.05). This included differences in the 
average monthly funding received from government or other agencies (p<O.05), the average 
monthly transfer money from other persons outside the household (p<0.005), and average 
monthly interest from savings (p<0.05). The average monthly income from the m ain job and 
second jobs was also significantly different between case and control households in the less 
active district. 
Table 9.4 Average monthly household cash income per capita in less active district 
Some of income (monthly) 
1) % household with a cash income 
2) Average income from main jobs 
(in last six months 6 months) 
Case 
mean (n) 
63.33 
1,622 (270) 
Control 
mean (n) 
88.00 
1,851 (288) 
Dlfferencel 
Combined 
(case-control) 
t (p) 
chi-square = 24.78 p=O.OOO··· 
-229 (1740) -1.41 (0.16) 
minlmax -:-_____ -:-_____ -=-3:::o0~..:.V-_:_:'45~,~OO::..:0::...-...::3:.:::0.:::.:01...:.1:::,5:::JO,c;::.0::.,00::'_----:<?hi-sCl uare = 122.8, p=O .000'" 
3') Average income from second 667 (143) 707 (177) -40(689) -0.49 (0.61) 
jobs (in last six months 6 months) 
minlmax 8012400 
4) Average total income from main 520 (275) 
and second jobs ..Qer cap:.:..ita::;:-.......,-___ -:-::--:::-:::-::--7": 
5) Average retirement fund and 15,000 (1) 
bonuses receive 
10015,000 
644 (289) 
NA 
Chi-square = 126.5, p=O.OOO··· 
-124 (584) -2.59 
NA 
(0.009"1_ 
NA 
minlmax NA NA NA 
6) Average transfer moneyi ritrom- -----14,66-1 (31)~879 -(24) ---7,21'7117 ,818--:0.9(0.37) -'" 
relatives who used to be household 
member 
minlmax 1, 000fl2, 000 2001180.L.::.00::,.:0"----:-::-::-Ch:-I-;-:s:-'-qu:-:a:-::re::-=_ 26-:.2:-6::'::, ::-p=_O_.2_4 __ -1 
7) Average funding received from 4,903 (44) 612 (5) 4,291 (4,465) 3.57 
the government or various agency (0.008·*) 
minlmax ----:~--;----_::~1::3:-:Q:'-:/1:::0~1 5=..:0:..;:0'---........:1~3=01:...:.1.L!12=OQ--.Chl-square = ~3 . 53, p=0.002·· 
8) Average transfer money in from 6,000 (8) 7,000 (4) -1,000/6,333 -20 (0.84) 
other person outside household 
minl"la_x _____ . _______ .. ___ . ___ t QQOI2QI."OOO __ L9JLQ!l1,QQJL _____ ~hl-sg.~.~ ~ .. e=0 . ..!.?.... ____ _ 
9) Average rental fee NA 3,100 (2) NA NA 
minlmax . "!..~_._ 3 90013,200 NA _ ~verage interest from saving 1,613 (15) 896 (17) 716/1,232 ·--2:-.0- 2- (,.-0-.0..,-5·:-) -
minlmax 20015,000 10012,000 Chi-square = 9.78, p=O.64 
11) Average all other incomes 9,196 (84) 11,737 (49) -2,592/10,151 -0.69 (0.49) 
:item 5)-10) 
minlmax 130fl2, 000 --::--=1-=0-=0/-::1~8~0 ,7-0.::.00"---::-::-C=-h:=I--:sq:'-:u-::-a:--re _ : 68.65, p=O.02· 
12) Average income from main and 1,939 (275) 2,277 (289) -337{2,113) 2.04(0 .04*) 
other jobs (In last 6 months) 
: Item 2)+11 
minlmax_. ___ . __ .. __ . _______ 8014~, 000 3001150000 Chi-square = 135.6, p=O.09 
'1'3} Average total other income 2,609 (84) 3,198 (49) ·588 (2,826) -0.62 (0.54) 
~11L~r..~~pJta .-.. -.-.. - ..... ----.--.---.. . --------.------.. ---.---.-.--__________ .. __ ... ______ . _____ -:-. _____ .1 
14) Average total income 1,191 (294) 1,139 (291) 52 (1,165) 0.29 (0.81 ) 
:item 4) + 13) per capita 
• Statlslically Significant at 5%, •• Stalislically Significant at 1 %, ••• Statistically Signi ficant at 0.1 %, NA not available 
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9.4.2 Ownership of and value of household assets 
Household assets in this section were based on agro-pastoral activities including house, 
land, and agricultural assets from raising crops and animal, livestock animal products, hand 
tools and farm equipment inventory as well as some durable goods. 
9.4.2.1 Ownership of house and land 
This section presents information on all houses owned by household members or used by 
households for living and sleeping, and information about their value and on the household 
expenditure to maintain them. Table 9.5 shows the proportion of household's that owned the 
house that they were living in, and whether their houses were built on their own land. Nearly all 
of these households (more than 95%) owned the land that their houses were on, although the 
size of land may not be very large. However, 9% of case households and 3% of control 
households in the active district, and 5% of case and control households in the less active 
district reported that they did not own land to live on. 
More than 50% of households also owned agricultural land. 55% of case households In the 
active district owned agricultural land, as did 77% of control households. The difference 
between case and control households in the proportion of owning land to build the house and 
to grow their crops was statistically significant (p<0.025 and p=O.OOO) (see Table 9.5). 
In both case and control households in both districts, most of the respondents originated 
from the study location, and 70%-80% of respondents built their houses by themselves. Some 
respondents had recently migrated to the district, with between 1 % and 2% of respondents 
having bought their houses to live and had it under mortgage, which they were paying every 
month. Once they paid the full fees to the bank or the previous owner of the house, they could 
be the owners of the house. For those renting houses, the respondent reported that they paid a 
monthly fee but did not intend to buy the house. 
In the active district, the respondents were joint-owner of the house in 20% of case 
households, but 10% of control households. In the less active district, in 9% of case 
households and 5% of control households, the respondents were joint-owners of the house. 
Regarding length of residence, in the active district both case and control households had lived 
in the house for under 15 years, while in the less active district case and control households 
had lived in the house more than 20 years. This implies that the households in the active 
district were newer formulated households. 
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Table 9.5 House and land ownership and their average values in both districts 
Active District Less active District 
Household assets Case Control Case Control 
N=150 N=150 N=150 N=150 
Household members own: 
House (%) 99 99 97 97 
Land to build a house (%) 91 97 95 95 
Agricultural land (%) ________ .§_§. _________ .E. __ .. 67 72 
~.---------~-.~.-----.. --.. , .. . ",."",,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,, ."",""""".,, ....... ,, .... 
Land to build the house on, p=0.025* 
Agricultural land, p=O.OOO** 
Respondent's ownership 
76.66 88.67 83.29 89.25 Owner: house (%) 
Joint-owner: house (%) 20.67 10.67 8.67 4.67 
Renting: house (%) 1.34 0.67 6.04 5.41 
Average monthly payment for 2,500 583 2,075 559 
renting in Baht (n) (2) (1 ) (4) (5) 
Under leasing: house (%) 1.33 0.67 2.00 0.67 
Average area of landholding 
that the house is on (Rai) 2.23 3.64 2.42 2.52 
____ §P::.?:_2..? ____ . _____ . _. __ ~P..:.?:~1..~. ____ _____ 1?_P..:?:.?} ______ .. 
",,",,"" 
50=1.29 
......... " ... ""' ... " ...... 
Chi-square=31.24, p=0.005* Chi-square=10.78, p=0.548 
Average area of landholding 
for agricultural activities (Rai) 8.63 14.18 14.85 20.36 
.... _ .. ~ .. Q.:._l~:?________ .. _.§P_:.._H: .. ~ ___ ... __ ... §P.:: .. 11.:Q.1 .. _____ . 
'''" .... ,. 
50=20.01. 
. ........... ,.""." .. 
Chi-square=37.67, p=0.037* Chi-square=30.45, p=0.392 
Average value of house by 
respondents' self reported 56,689 75,330 91,903 96,987 
(THB) 
Average value of land that the 
house is on by respondents' 183,580 
self reported (THB) 
470,740 135,050 161,853 
Average value of agricultural 
land by respondents' self 1,530,900 3,960,100 1,979,995 20,200,000 
reported (THB) 
0 *. * Statlsllcally different at 5 Y., Statistically different at 0.1 % 
In both active and less active districts the proportion of control households that owned land 
was slightly higher than case households. In addition, the amount of land owned on average 
was smaller for the case households than for control households, with the differences being 
statistically significant in the active district (p<0.05). Control households in both districts 
reported average value of their house and land to be higher than case households. Table 9.5 
also shows the proportion of respondents who owned either singly or jointly the house that they 
were living in. The findings demonstrate how some households were living with their extended 
family if they are joint owners. In the less active district, 6% of case households reported that 
they were renting a house to live on. They were paying on average THB 2,075 per month. 
Among household respondents that owned their houses, mostly were lega"y owned by the 
head or spouse. In the active district 11 %-17% of households and in the less active district 
13%-18% of households were owned by the household head's parents (inheritance). In 85% of 
control households but 78-80% of case households in both districts, the owners of the house 
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built the house by him/herself. Only 1-2% of households in both districts had to buy the house 
from other people. 
9.4.2.2 Agricultural household production 
Most household members in both districts reported that they were either farmers or farm 
workers. Activities ranged from being farm managers and supervisors, rice farmers, 
nurserymen and gardeners, rice farm workers, field crop and vegetable farm workers, livestock 
workers, and poultry farm workers. 
Annex 9, Table 3 gives details of the farming products and values of crop production 
reported by respondents (adjusting for variations between respondents valuations). More than 
half of households in both districts grew rice as their main plant (60-90%). There was some 
difference in crop production between districts. Baby corn, corn, cotton and tobacco were 
grown more in the less active district than in the active district. This reflects the difference in the 
geography of the two districts, with the less active district being high and mountainous. In 
contrast the active district is a flat area, which is good for rice, tree crops and growing big 
plants. 
The agricultural land of each households was planted with several crops, and all the crops 
contributed to the field production. Other fields or gardens had only one crop, such as cotton, 
mango, orange, etc. A range of crops were produced. These included rice, some vegetables 
and small plants (baby corn, soya beans, green beans, long green beans, tobacco, green 
cabbage, pumpkin, cauliflower), fruits (including mango, rambutan, papaya, longan, lichee, jack 
fruit, banana, guava, orange, coconut) and herbs (chilli, garlic, ginger, other Thai herbs). 
Nearly the same proportion of all households in both districts were growing vegetables 
(bean, soil bean, green bean, green cabbage, pumpkin, cauliflower, long green bean). 
The households in the active district grew big plants (mango, coconut, rambutan, papaya, 
bamboo, jack fruit, longan, lichee, banana, teak tree, orange etc.) and some herbs (Takrai, 
garlic, kae, ginger, kraprao, Kha, Cha-om, etc.), whilst households in the less active district 
grew tobacco and raw materials to produce cotton. 
All crops that household members have tended on the land (agricultural land) belonging to 
the household and those crops that household members have tended on land that the 
household has rented or borrowed from someone else are presented in Table 4 in Annex 8. 
Crops that were grown by household members on farms they worked on but did not own were 
excluded from this table. Fewer case households reported owning crop production than control 
households in both districts, but there were no Significant differences between case and control 
households in each district. 
Each household reported raising animals either for sale or for household consumption 
(Table 5 in Annex 9). Animals are also economically important because they provide milk, 
eggs, honey or other products. Regarding livestock, 70-80% of households owned bipeds. Pigs 
were particularly popular in the less active district. 
Some of the households also reported fishing and hunting activities. There were some tools 
and instruments owned for fishing especially among households located in the active district 
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living around the lake, and the difference was statistically significant (p<O.05). The difference in 
type of dairy product in the active district between case and control household was statistically 
significant (p<O.05). 
9.4.2.3 Other household assets 
Household wealth may be reflected in the possession of household durables that make life 
more pleasant. Table 9.6 presents data on the ownership of such household assets reported by 
respondents. 
Table 9.6 Ownership of other assets reported by respondents 
Active District Less active District 
Type of other assets Case Control Case Control 
Entertainment (TV, Video, 39 (241) 40 (284) 39 (234) 37 (253) 
Radio) (%, n) 
Refrigerator (%, n) 16 (98) 18(127) 18(109) 19 (126) 
Vehicle (car, motorcycle, 
bicycle, truck) (%, n) 
25 (156) 30 (210) 26 (158) 31 (207) 
Electric fan (%, n) 4 (26) 3 (21) 5128) 2 (15) 
Kitchen ware (%, n) 12 (75) 7 (50) 9 (54) 8 (56) 
Precious furniture 2 (15) 1 (5) 2 (9) 2 (11) 
(Antique) (%, n) 
Washing machine, iron 2 (5) 1 (6) 1 (9) 1 (7) 
(%, n) 
Total 100(616) 100 (703) 100(601) 100 (675) 
Chi.square=20.20, p=O.OO3* Chi.square=8.7, p=O.19 
• Statistically Significant at 1 % 
More than half of the households reported having modern amenities, such as a television, 
and a refrigerator. A greater percentage of control households owned entertainment 
equipment, refrigerator and vehicles than case households in each district. 
Self reported ownership of other household assets in the active district between case and 
control households was statistically Significant (p=O.003). Self reported ownership of other 
assets in the less active district between case and control households was not statistically 
Significant. 
There was some difference in other household assets recorded by the respondent and 
those seen by the interviewers. Table 9.7 presents the proportion of other assets owned among 
household members in both districts recorded from the interviewer's observation. In the active 
district there were significant differences between case and control in the proportion of 
households owning radio, television, video, refrigerator, bicycle, motorcycle, car, gas stove, and 
washing machine (p<O.05 - p<O.001). In the less active district there were also significant 
differences in the level of ownership of refrigerator, bicycle, gas stove and motorcycle between 
case and control households (p<O.05 - p<O.001). 
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Table 9.7 Ownership of other assets by interviewer's observation 
Active District Less active District 
Proportion of having Case Control Case Control 
N=1S0 N=1S0 N=1S0 N=1S0 
Radio (%, n) 67 (101) 81 (122) 62 (98) 7i(108) 
Chi-square=7.07,0=0.006** Chi-square=3.39, 0=0.066 
Television (%, n) 88 (132) 98 (147\ 86 (129) 92(138) 
Chi-square=11.52, 0=0.001*· Chi-square=2.76,0=0.097 
Video (%, n) 11 (16) 24 (36) 11 (17) 10(15) 
Chi-square=9.31, p=0.002** Chi-sauare=0.14,0=0.708 
Refrigerator (%, n) 69 (103) 88 (130) 77 (115) 86 (129) 
Chi-square=14.01, p=O.OOO*** Chi-square=4.30, p=0.038* 
Bicycle (%, n) 53 (80) 73 (110) 48 (72) 61 (91) 
Chi-square=12.92, p=O.OOO··· Chi-square=4.85, 0=0.028* 
Motorcycle (%, n) 63 (95) 85 (127) 71(107) 87(131) 
Chi-square=17.74, 0=0.000*** Chi-square=11.71 0=0.001 ** 
Car (%, n) 7 (10) 21 (32) ihO) 9 (13) 
Chi-square=13.39,0=0.000·· Chi-sauare=0.423, 0=0.515 
Gas stove (%, n) 77 (115) 90 (135) 58 (87) 71 (107) 
Chi-square-9.60, 0=0.002** Chi-sauare-5.84,0=0.016* 
Washing machine (%, n) 9 (12) 23 (35) 9 (13) 11 (17) 
Chi-square=13.35, p=O.OOO·** Chi-square=0.59, 0=0.441 
Sewing machine (%) 17 (25) 24 (36) 12 (18) 14(21) 
Chi-square=2.49, p=0.115 Chi-square=0.27, p=0.607 
.. 
.. Statistically different at 5%, ··Statlstlcally different at 1 %, ••• Stallstlcally different at 0.1 % 
By observation of the interviewers (Table 9.7), it was found that in the less active district 
there was no significant difference in levels of ownership of radio, televiSion, video, washing 
machine and sewing machine, these items being widely used by both case and control 
households as mentioned previously. 
9.4.2.4 Value of agricultural assets and other durable goods In monetary terms per 
household 
A large proportion of assets by value were plant or crop production, which were easier for 
households to tell because they have been planted for sale not for consumption (71 % of case 
households, 49% of control households in the active district, and 97% of case households, 90% 
of control households in the less active district). Table 9.8 shows the value of plants and animal 
products. Plants and animals that the household would eat were not included in the Table. The 
unit of analysis of value of agricultural assets in Table 9.8 was accounted in Thai Baht per 
household (per HH) and per capita during the period season 1998/1999 (May 1998 - April 
1999). This figure will be used in multivariate analysis later in section 9.4.4.4 . 
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Table 9.8 Value of agricultural assets and other durable among households in both 
districts 
Value of Active district Less active district 
agricultural Case Control Case Control 
assets Per HH"* Per Per HH"* Per PerHH"* Per Per HH*** Per 
(Thai Bahl) capita capita capita capita 
Plant 8,573,375 1,663,755 14,2()(),OOO 4,044,743 2,044,425 433,404 6,797,373 1,984,410 
(71%) (71%) (49%) (55%) (97%) (96%) (90%) (98%) 
I (p-value) =0.05* I (p-value) =0.05* 
Animal 3,402,704 660,578 9,883,845 2,116,422 15,942 4,236 116,385 31,990 
(28%) (28%) (34%) (0.29%) (1%) (1%) (9%) (2%) 
I (p-value) =0.39 Per HH ; I (p-value) =0.03*,Per capita; I (p-vaJue) =0.03* 
Product from 4,800 53 4,740,264 1,181,729 4,528 949 3,187 864 
animal (0.04%) _(0.02'Yo) (16%) (16%) (0.2%) (0.2%t (0.04%): (0.04%) 
I (p-value) =0.32 t (p-value) =0.87 
Instruments 2,760 557 10,399 1,967 10,327 2,701 12,773 3,256 
(0.02%) (0.02%) (0.36%) (0.03%) (0.5%) (0.6%) (0.17%) (0.2%) 
I (p-value) =0.04* t (p-value) =0.57 
Other assels 18,733 4,657 38,003 10,484 29,044 8,428 36,145 10,711 
(0.16%) (0.19%) (0.13%) (0.14%) (1%) (2%) (0.48%) (0.5%) 
I (p-value) =0.000" t (p-value) =0.10 
Tolal per 12,002,372 2,329,600 28,872,511 7,355,345 2,104,266 449,718 7,498,863 2,031,231 
year (100%) (100%) (100%) (100%) (100%) (100%) (100%) (100%) 
Total/month 1,000,197 194,133 2,406,042 612,945 175,356 37,477 624,905 169,269 
* ** *** -* Statistically different (p<O.05 ,p<O.005), per HH - per household 
The value of agricultural assets including tools for agricultural activities and other durable 
assets in Table 9.8 demonstrates how households in the less active district generally owned 
fewer agricultural assets than households in the active district. This is because plants grown in 
the active district could generate more cash than the plants in the less active. In addition, it was 
found that in both districts the total agricultural assets per capita per month in case households 
were lower than control households. In the active district the difference was statistically 
significant on plants, instruments and other durable assets, but in the less active district it was 
significant only for plant and animal products. 
9.4.3 Monthly cash income by sex of household head 
Table 9.9 presents the average monthly income per capita by sex of household head. 
Household head is represented as a unit of household because each household had only one 
household head. The monthly cash income was presented in section 9.4.1; this section 
presents monthly cash income per household (head). Table 9.9 presents the data on the cash 
income by the sex of the household head. This includes cash income from main and second 
jobs and from other sources. 
Table 9.9 Monthly cash income by sex of household head 
Characteristics Active district Less active district 
(Thai Baht) Case Control t (p) Case Control t(p) 
mean (n) meanll!l mean (n) mean (n) 
Earning income from main 1,978 2,922 0.004* 1,236 1,620 0.02* and second jobs per capita (67) (107) (95) (132) 
Male household head 2,039 3,011 1,300 1,669 (43) (100) (73) (118) 
Female household head 1,882 2,080 1,054 1,300 (24) (71 (22) (14) 
Household income from 3,165 3,011 0.91 6,124 2,807 
other sources per capita (55) (44) (51) (32) 0.04* 
Male household head 3,197 2,540 5,943 2,864 (32) (37) (30) (25) 
Female household head 3,103 7,555 6,311 2,592 (23) (7) (21 ) (7) 
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In the active district, female-headed households in the case and control households had an 
earning income that was less than for male-headed households. The same was found in the 
less active district, with male-headed households earning more cash income than female 
headed households among both case and control households. The difference in household 
income per capita from both districts between case and control households was statistically 
significant (p<0.05). The differences of household income per capita from other sources 
between case and control households in the less active district was statistically significant (p 
<0.05). This was different in the active district, where household income per head from other 
sources (pension, relatives, other persons, rent fee, interest rate and support from government 
or other organisations) was higher with female-headed case households. 
The difference between case and control households in both districts was that households 
in the less active district had lower monthly incomes than in the active district. Therefore, 
households in the less active district would get more support from outsiders in monetary terms. 
Case households in the less active district that requested official support needed to identify 
themselves as having HIV/AIDS to the organisations. 
9.4.4 Multiple linear regression 
There are many factors affecting household welfare, including household resources 
(household assets, household incomes), educational status, age, sex, occupation and health 
status of household head (Pitayanon et al., 1997). 
The published literature indicates that the main economic impact of HIV is on the resource 
base of the household, forcing the household to reallocate labour (discussed in Chapter 10) 
and income in a way which may not yield the original level of welfare (Barnett & Blaikie, 1992; 
Mutangadura, 2000b; Pitayanon et al., 1997). This can also affect the future vulnerability and 
sustainability of the household. 
This section demonstrates household income, household assets, household consumption 
and household production related to the household heads of both case and control households 
in both districts. Table 6 in Annex 9 presents the characteristics of household heads. 
Household heads in 64%-67% of case households were male, in control households 85-87% 
were male; and the differences were statistically significant between case and control 
households in both districts. The majority of household heads in case households were 
widowed, divorced or separated, more so than control households in both districts. More than 
80% of household heads were employed and more than 50% had second jobs in the last six 
months. Household heads in case households had their own saving less than household heads 
in control households, and this was statistically significant. 
Table 9.10 presents the variables used in regression analYSis and their definitions. The 
summary statistics for the data variables are presented in Table 9.11. 
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Table 9.10 Variable definitions 
Dependent variables 
Variable name Variable definition 
LNINCEMP Log of per capita earning of household income from main and second jobs 
LNM6MN Log of per capita earning of household income from main job only 
LNOTHIN Log of per capita earning of household income from other sources 
LNASSTOT Log of per capita household assets 
Independent variables 
Variable name Variable definition Code 
DISTR1 District: 1 = active district 
o = less active district 
CASE1 Status of household 1 = case household 
o = control household 
AGE Age of household head 
SEX1 Sex of household head: 1 - male 
0= female 
MENTAL Stress level of household head 1 = very stressful 
(ordinal number) 2 = stressful 
3 = fairy stressful 
4 = no stress 
5 = having no stress at all 
HISTUDY Highest education level o - never been in school 
of household head 1 = primary school or lower 
2 = secondary school 
3 = Junior high school 
4 = high school 
5 = Vocational school 
6 = equivalent to university certificate 
7 = bachelor degree 
8 = upper than bachelor deqree 
M60CC1 Occupation of household head in 1 = employed, 
the last six months: o = unemployed 
SUBOCC1 Household head has second job: 1 = has 
o = does not have 
SAVING1 Household head has saving : 1 - has 
o = does not have 
HLTPYER2 Household head used social 1 = used, 
security card o = did not use 
HLTPYER3 Household head used health care 1 = used, 
card o = did not use 
FDDRKM Food and drink consumption per 
capita per month 
(continuous variables) 
Non-food and drink consumption 
LNNONFD per capita per month 
(continuous variables) 
Opinion on health status of 1 - excellent health status 
household head comparing to other 2 = very good health status 
HLTYOU person of the same aged 3 = good health status 
(ordinal number) 4 = fair health status 
5 = very bad health status 
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9.4.4.1 Results for per capita earning of household income from main and second jobs 
LNINCEMP = a+M60CC1 +D/STR1 +SA VING1+SEX1 +SUBOCC1+HISTUDY 
+FDDRKM -CASE1-AGE-HLTPYER2-HLTPYER3 
where M60CC1 is the status of employment of household head in the last 6 months, 
DISTR1 is household location (district), SAVING1 is the saving of household head, 
SEX1 is sex of household head, SUBOCC1 is the status of having second job of 
household head, HISTUDY is highest education level of household head, FDDRKM is 
food and drink consumption per capita per month, AGE is household head age, 
HL TPYER2 is use of social security card by household head and HL TPYER3 is use of 
health care card by household head. 
Table 9.3 and Table 9.4 demonstrate that not every adult household member was 
employed and received cash income from main or other form of employment. Table 8.9 
presents monthly cash income per household. The number of households reporting their 
income earned per household from main and second jobs was 401 (67 case households, 107 
control households in the active district; 95 case households, 132 control households in the 
less active district). Therefore, among 600 households, 390 from 401 households were taken 
into the regression analysis. 
Table 9.11 Descriptive statistics for model of per capita earning of household Income 
from main and second jobs 
Variables Observed Mean Median Max Min Std. Dev. 
number 
inincemp 401 7.54 7.60 11.19 5.30 .90 
distr1 600 .44 0 1 0 .50 
easel 600 .41 0 1 0 .49 
age 600 45.12 44 75 19 11.40 
sexl 600 .84 1 1 0 .37 
histudy 600 1.34 1 7 0 .99 
m60ccl 600 .99 1 1 0 .11 
suboccl 446 .65 1 1 0 .48 
saving 1 580 .24 0 1 0 .43 
hltpyer2 600 .38 0 1 0 .49 
hltpyer3 600 .38 0 1 0 .49 
fddrkm 600 2304.36 2100 8000 300 1144.46 
Number m model=390 
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Table 9.12 Model for per capita earning of household Income from main and second jobs 
Dependent variable: LNINCEMP 
Method: Ordinary Least Square 
Sample: N=390 
Variables Coet. Std. Err. t p lower 95CI 
distr1 .5254236 .0827915 6.346 0.000*** .3626341 
case1 -.0973088 .0873633 -1.114 0.266 -.2690877 
8Qe -.0146652 .0043222 -3.393 0.001**· -.0231637 
sex1 .2071098 .1068516 1.938 0.053 -.0029883 
histudy .1429711 .0595452 2.401 0.017* .0258898 
m6occ1 1.110406 .303014 3.665 0.000*** .5146013 
subocc1 .1849676 .0908731 2.035 0.043* .0062875 
saving1 .3628714 .0987417 3.675 0.000*** .1687195 
hltpyer2 -.217443 .1170549 -1.858 0.064 -.4476034 
hltpyer3 -.2716605 .1107266 -2.453 0.015* -.4893778 
fddrkm .0001534 .000039 3.931 0.000*** .0000767 
cons 6.180352 .4252324 14.534 0.000*** 5.344234 
R-squared 0.3086 F(statlstics) 
RootMSE .75919 Prob(F-statistlcs) 
Note: standard errors are heteroscedastlc-conslstent. 
·significant at 5%, "significant at 1 %, "·significant at 0.1 % 
upper 95CI 
.6882131 
.0744701 
-.0061667 
.4172078 
.2600523 
1.70621 
.3636477 
.5570233 
.0127173 
-.0539432 
.0002301 
7.016469 
17.83 
.0000 
Table 9.12 presents OLS estimates of the per capita earning of household income from 
main and second jobs. The socio-economic factors included in the regression model as 
determining factors of per capita earning of household income from main and second jobs in 
the last 6 months were: employment status of household head in the last 6 months, household 
location (whether in active or less active district), status of household (case or control 
household), savings of household head, sex of household head, second job of household head 
in the last 6 months, highest education of household head, level of stress of household head, 
Food and drink consumption per capita per month, age of household head, reported use of 
social security card of household head, and reported use of health care card of household 
head. 
A log value of per capita earning of household income from main and second jobs was then 
regressed with these determining factors, most of which were dummy variables. Due to 
limitations of missing data, as mentioned in the earlier section of this chapter and above, only 
390 was put in the regression. 
The regression test indicates that household with household head having employment for 
main and second job, household location in active district, household head having savings, 
male household head, higher education of household head, and household food and drink 
consumption per capita per month were positively associated with household income from the 
main and second jobs. 
Main job employment status of household head, household in active district, household 
head having savings and household with higher food and drink consumption per capita per 
month are likely to determine the difference in household income, strong significance at 0.1 % 
level. This implies that the occupation (main job) of the household head in the last six months 
were positively associated with cash household income. Households where the household 
head had savings, a second job, and a high level of education had more household income 
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than other households. Male-headed households had the potential to earn more income from 
main and second jobs than female-headed households. Households with high food and drink 
consumption had more income. 
Age of household head, household head with reported use of social security card and 
health care card were negatively associated with household income. This implies that 
household heads who were older had lower income than the younger and this is likely to 
determine the difference in household income with strong significance at the 0.1 % level. 
Household heads who reported use of social security for health care expenditure had lower 
income. Household heads who reported use of health care card for health care expenditure 
had borderline lower income (p=O.064). 
Surprisingly, the status of household (being case or control household) was also showed to 
have a negative effect in the regression but did not significantly correlate with household 
income from the main and second job (p=O.226). 
9.4.4.2 Results for per capita earning of household Income from main job only 
LNM6MN = a+DISTR1+SEX1+SAVING1+HISTUDY-CASE1+FDDRKM-AGE 
-SUBOCC1 
where DISTR1 is household location (district), SEX1 is sex of household head, 
SAVING1 is saving of household head, HISTUDY is education of household head, 
CASE1 = status of household (case or control household), FDDRKM is food 
consumption, AGE is household head age, SUBOCC1 is second job of household 
head 
Table 9.13 Descriptive statistics for model of per capita earning of household income 
from main job only 
Variable Observed Mean Median Max Min Std. Dev. 
number 
Inm6mn 390 7.28 7.24 11.19 3.69 .95 
distrl 600 .42 0 1 0 .49 
easel 600 .41 0 1 0 .49 
age 600 44.87 43 73 19 11.22 
sex} 600 .84 1 1 0 .37 
saving 1 580 .24 0 1 0 .43 
hi study 600 1.34 1 7 0 1.00 
fddrkm 600 2314.47 2100 8000 300 1150.41 
suboccl 446 .64 1 1 0 .48 
N=380 
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Table 9.14 Model for per capita earning of household income from main job only 
Dependent variable: LNM6MN 
Method: Ordinary Least Square 
Sample: N=380 
Variables Coaf. Std. Err. t p lower 95CI 
distr1 .6294165 .0842336 7.472 0.000··· .4637813 
case1 -.0213612 .0927085 -0.230 0.818 -.2036613 
age -.0111089 .0044329 -2.506 0.013* -.0198257 
sex1 .2864843 .1180835 2.426 0.016* .0542875 
savinq1 .3340464 .0994075 3.360 0.001*** .1385736 
histudv .1817 .0623227 2.915 0.004** .05915 
fddrkm .000144 .000039 3.691 0.000*** .0000673 
subocc1 -.2731289 .0948216 -2.880 0.004** -.4595841 
cons 6.793598 .2926224 23.216 0.000*** 6.218192 
R-squared 0.2758 F(statistics) 
Root MSE 0.81443 Prob(F-statistics) 
Note: standard errors are heteroscedastIc-conslstent. 
"'significant at 5%, "significant at 1 %, ""'significant at 0.1 % 
upper 95CI 
.7950518 
.1609388 
-.0023922 
.5186811 
.5295193 
.3042501 
.0002207 
-.0866738 
7.369005 
20.28 
.0000 
The above regression presents 380 households that respond in most of the key variables 
used in the multiple regression. 
Table 9.14 presents OLS estimates of the per capita earning of household income from 
main jobs(only) in the last six months. The socio-economic factors included in the regression 
model as determining factors of per capita earning of household income from main jobs were: 
household location (district), sex of household head, savings of household head, education of 
household head, status of household (case or control household), household food consumption 
per capita per month, age of household, and second job of household head in the last 6 
months. 
A log value of per capita earning of household income from the main jobs was then 
regressed with these determining factors, most of which were dummy variables. 
The regression test indicates that household location in active district, male household 
head, household head with savings, household head with higher education and household with 
higher food consumption per capita per month was associated positively with household 
income from only the main jobs. However, location of households in the active district causes a 
greater positive impact on household income from the main job only, and this difference was 
statistically significant at 0.1 %. 
The household head having savings is likely to determine a difference in household income 
with strong significance at 0.1% level. It should also be noticed that for households in the active 
district or male-headed households, income from main job in the last 6 months was higher than 
that of households in the less active district or those, which were female-headed. Households 
where the household head had savings and a high level of education had more household 
income than households that had not. Households with high food consumption (food and drink) 
had more income. 
Age of household head was associated negatively with household income from the main 
job. It suggested that household heads that were older had lower income and this is likely to 
determine a difference in household income with statistical significance at the 1 % level. 
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Households where the household head had a second job in the last 6 months also had less 
household income than households that had not and this difference was statistically significant 
at 1 % level. The status of household (being case or control household) also showed negative 
effect in the regression but this was not statistically significant (p=0.818). 
9.4.4.3 Results for per capita household income from other sources 
LNOTHIN = a+HL TYOU+MENTAL +HISTUDY+AGE+FDDRKM-DISTR1-CASE1-
SEX1-SAVING1 
where HLTYOU is health status of household head, MENTAL is level of stress of 
household head, , HISTUDY is education of household head, AGE is household head 
age, FDDRKM is household food consumption per month, DISTR1 is household 
location (district), CASE1 is status of household (case or control household), SEX1= 
gender of household head, SAVING1 is saving of household head. 
Table 9.9 presents monthly income from other sources per household. The number of 
households that reported their income from other sources per household was 182 (55 case 
households, 44 control households in the active district; 51 case households, 32 control 
households in the less active district). Therefore, among 600 households, 181 households were 
taken into the regression analysis. 
Table 9.15 Descriptive statistics for model of per capita household Income from other 
sources 
Variables Observed Mean Median Max Min 
number 
Inothin 182 8.21 8.34 11.70 1.79 
distrl 600 .54 1 1 0 
easel 600 .59 1 0 
a.e;e 600 51.75 51 86 25 
sexl 600 .69 1 1 0 
mental 600 3.15 3 5 1 
histudy 600 1.21 1 7 0 
savin.e;1 580 .36 0 1 0 
fddrkm 600 2324.30 2400 7500 600 
hltyou 600 3.47 3 5 1 
Number In model=181 
Table 9.16 Model for per capita household Income from other sources 
Dependent variable: Inothin 
Method: Ordinary Least Square 
Sample: N=181 
Variables Coef. Std. Err. t p lower 95CI 
distr1 -.4373104 .2410613 -1.814 0.071 -.9131495 
case1 -.0430324 .3056886 -0.141 0.888 -.6464414 
aCle .0253821 .008679 2.925 0.004*· .0082503 
sex1 -.2695508 .269082 -1.002 0.318 -.8007008 
Mental .4447123 .1477321 3.010 0.003** .1530989 
histudy .3260467 .1516184 2.150 0.033· .026762 
savinCl1 -1.398439 .2868633 -4.875 0.000·*· -1.964688 
fddrkm .0003281 .0001084 3.026 0.003*· .000114 
hit you .4633921 .1755967 2.639 0.009*· .1167757 
cons 3.680154 1.106128 3.327 0.001*·· 1.496729 
R-squared 0.2590 F(statistics) 
Root MSE 1.575 Prob(F-statistiC) 
Note: standard errors are heteroscedashc-conslstent. 
.significant at 5%, "significant at 1 %, ·"significant at 0.1 % 
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Std. Dev. 
1.78 
.50 
.49 
14.43 
.47 
.89 
.99 
.48 
1150.93 
.85 
upper 95CI 
.0385287 
.5603766 
.0425139 
.2615992 
.7363257 
.6253314 
-.8321897 
.0005421 
.8100084 
5.863578 
6.62 
0.0000 
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The above exercise was not very successful due to the limitations of the data already 
mentioned in earlier sections. The number of households with reporting data related to per 
capita household income from other sources that could be used for multiple regression was 
relatively small (181 households from 600 households), but the important results are presented 
here. 
Table 9.16 presents OLS estimates of the per capita household income from other sources. 
The socio-economic factors included in the regression model as determining factors of per 
capita household income from other sources were: health status of household head, level of 
stress of household head, education of household head, age of household head, household 
food consumption per month, household location (district), status of household (case or control 
household), gender of household head and savings of household head. 
A log value of per capita household income from other sources was then regressed with 
these determining factors, most of which were dummy variables. 
The regression test indicates that health status of household head, level of stress of 
household head, highest education of household head and educational level of household head 
were positively associated with household income from other sources. In this model heath 
status of head households became important because if they are not well enough, there will be 
some transfer of money in from relatives, with significance at the 1 % level. Level of stress of 
household head also caused a positive effect on household income from other sources, with 
significance at the 1 % level. In other words, the household head who thought him/herself to be 
worse in health status compared to others and reported having lower level of stress had more 
income (rather than main and second jobs) than ones who thought they had better health and 
had high stress. If household heads had higher education, they could be employed by 
governmental sector and were most likely to receive retirement funds. 
Age of household head and household food consumption per month also had a positive 
effect on household income from other sources, with statistical significance at 1 % level. This 
result also suggests that the older household head is likely to determine a difference in 
household income from other jobs, with statistical Significance at the 1 % level. The older age 
they were, the more they could receive income from other sources, and this can explain 
straightly why households had not much problem of living expenses. 
The key finding from this model indicates that households in the less active district had 
higher income from other sources than households located in the active district but this was 
borderline (p=0.71). Nevertheless, the gender and HIV status of the households has negative 
effect on household income from other sources but they had not been found to significant 
(p=0.318 and p=0.888 respectively). The status of household (being cases or controls) was not 
associated with this kind of income. 
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9.4.4.4 Result for household having cash income 
logit(CASHINYN)= CONSTANT -CASE1-DISTR1-AGE +SEX1 +M60CC1 +SUBOCC1 
+SAVING1 
where CASE1 is status of household (case or control household). DISTR1 is household 
location (district). AGE is age of household head. SEX1 is sex of household head. 
M60CC1 is occupation of household head in last six months. SUBOCC1 is second 
occupation of household head in the last six months. SAVING1 is household head had 
saving. 
Table 9.17 Model of household having case income 
CASE1 
DISTR1 
AGE 
SEX1 
M60CC1 
SUBOCC1 
SAVING1 
Constant 
N 
Mean 
-2 log likelihood 
LR chi2 
"'p<.05, ......... p<.OOl 
Loglt CASHINYN 
(Household having cash Income) 
p Wald 
-.9765722 -2.172* 
-.9011099 -2.145* 
-.0747345 -4.803*·· 
.1667079 0.340 
5.63621 7.133*·* 
6.146103 4.338*·· 
1.011467 1.650 
.4958886 0.421 
600 
.668 
158.000 
604.42**· 
When CASHINYN (household having cash income) was put in log it estimate as the dependent 
variable, there were 600 households in this model with 7 independent variables. Overall, this 
model was significant at .1 % with -2 log likelihood equal to 158.000. Case households as well 
as households in active district were less likely to have cash income at 5% significant level. 
Households with older household head had lower cash income. Household with household 
head having main job and second job in the last 6 months was more likely to have cash 
income. Household with male head as well as household head have saving had no significant 
result for household having cash income. 
9.4.4.5 Results for per capita household assets (non-cash) 
LNASSTOT = a+DISTR1 +AGE1 +SEX1 +SUBOCC1 +HHSAV1-CASE1 
where DISTR1 is household location (district), AGE1 is age of household head, SEX1 
is gender of household head, SUBOCC1 is second job of household head, HHSAV1 is 
household had saving and CASE1 is status of household (case or control household). 
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Table 9.18 Descriptive statistics for model of per capita household assets 
Variables Observed Mean Median Max Min 
number 
Inasstot 599 14.15 14.05 21.61 6.91 
distrl 600 .45 0 1 0 
caseI 600 .44 0 1 0 
age 600 46.38 45 99 19 
sexl 600 .82 1 1 0 
suboccl 446 .57 1 1 0 
hhsavl 600 .34 0 1 0 
Number m model=445 
Table 9.19 Model for per capita household assets (non-cash) 
Dependent variable: lnasstot 
Method: Ordinary Least Square 
Sample: N=445 
Variables Coet. Std. Err. t p lower 95CI 
distr1 .4251876 .1971434 2.157 0.032* .0377231 
case1 -.9906931 .2077114 -4.770 0.000··· -1.398928 
age .054561 .0080983 6.737 0.000··· .0386446 
sex1 .5926713 .2531676 2.341 0.020· .0950971 
subocc1 1.167761 .2027444 5.760 0.000··· .7692884 
hhsav1 .4110175 .2084981 1.971 0.049* .0012365 
cons 10.57334 .4566683 23.153 0.000··* 9.675805 
R-squared 0.2395 F(statistics) 
Root MSE 2.0035 Prob(F-statlstlcs) 
Note: standard errors are heteroscedastlc-conslstcnt. 
*significant at 5%, **significant at 1 %, ***significant at 0.1 % 
Std. Dev. 
2.28 
.50 
.50 
12.49 
.39 
.50 
.47 
upper 95CI 
.8126522 
-.5824583 
.0704774 
1.090246 
1.566234 
.8207986 
11.47087 
24.31 
.0000 
Among 600 households, 445 households which reported household assets were used in 
the regression analysis. 
When the household assets per capita were put as the dependent variable in the 
regression and estimated with heteroscedastic-consistent, there were 6 independent variables 
in the final model of 445 eligible households with F=24.31, p=O.OOOO and R-squared=0.2395. 
The results suggest that location of household, age and gender of household head, 
household head having a second job and household having saving had a positive effect on 
household assets. Status of being case or control household had a negative affect on 
household assets. 
The regression test indicates that households located in the active district had more 
household assets per capita than households located in the less active district, this difference 
was statistically significant at 5% level. Male-headed households had more total household 
assets than female-headed households, and this difference was statistically significant at 5% 
level. The older household heads reported more household assets per capita than the young 
household heads with strong significance at the 0.1 % level. Households with household heads 
who had a second job indicated that they had more household assets per capita, and this 
difference was statistically significant at the 0.1 % level. Reported having saving of household 
had a positive impact on household assets per capita with significance at the 5% level. Status 
of case household had a negative impact on household assets per capita, with significance at 
the 0.1 % level. Controls had more household assets than cases. 
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9.5 Conclusion 
This chapter has presented data on the impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity on household 
income (cash), assets (non cash) and wealth. 
Case households in both study districts of rural Phayao mainly had the lowest income and 
the lowest education group engaging in agricultural and labouring works in the community. The 
average monthly household income per capita from main and second jobs of case households 
was significantly less than control households (Table 9.3 and Table 9.4). More than half of case 
households in both districts had income lower than the average level (THB 4,662), the level 
already considered very low by the national standard. (Average annual income per household 
for the whole kingdom in 1992 adjusted by the consumer price index for March 1998 equals 
93,955 THB and for rural area 63,380 THB.) If the 1998 World Bank poverty line of $275 per 
person per year for rural areas in Thailand was adjusted by rural price index for March 1998 
and for 3 persons average household members, about one third of case households would be 
below poverty line. This proportion was greater than 20% of control households In the 
community. 
For those renting property, case households in both districts paid a higher rate (on average 
4 times greater) for renting the house than control households in the same district. This may be 
because people in the community do not want the chronically ill adults to stay in their houses, 
and so landlords are able to increase the rented price. In the less active villages, some people 
were thrown out of the village, out of their partners family and out of work when sick. 
Consequently, this ill person was isolated, found it difficult to make money, and may have had 
to build his/her house as he/she could no longer live with relatives. 
Some of the chronically ill were allowed to stay in another place near the family free of 
charge, but this tended to be in poorer status accommodation (described in chapter 7). 
63% of case households in the active district and 44% in the less active district were 
receiving remittances from government or other agencies. Considering household heads, 
female-headed households had more support from other sources than male-headed 
households in the less active district. This was different in the active district (Table 9.9). For 
both case and control households in the active district, the male-headed households had higher 
average wage earning incomes, household food consumption and household non-food 
consumption than female-headed households. This was almost the same in the less active 
district. Because of this the potential impact of chronic illness on changing income is greater in 
male-headed households, reflecting the relatively large impact of the key male earner falling 
sick and being replaced as household head by a lower income female. 
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Figure 9.2 A chronically ill was not allowed to stay in the family, his place near his family 
was demonstrated 
In terms of household assets, more than 50% of the households had agricultural land. 9% 
of case households and 3% of control households in the active district, and 5% of case and 
control households in the less active district reported that they did not own land to live on. In 
both active and less active districts, the proportion of control households that owned land was 
slightly higher than case households, and the amount of land owned on average was smaller 
for case households compared to control households. In the both districts, more case 
household respondents were joint-owners of their house compared to control households. 
Every household had crop production. Case households tended to report a lower 
ownership of crop production than control households in both districts. The total values of 
agriculture assets indicate that control households had more potential assets from agricultural 
activities than case households in both districts. 
The economic welfare of the household can be assessed by its levels of per capita 
household income and per capita household assets. The regression results suggest that 
households located in the active district tend to have more household income and household 
assets than households located in the less active district, except for household income from 
other sources, and these differences were statistically Significant. During the fieldwork it was 
noticed that in some cases the chronically ill were not allowed to stay near their family (see 
Figure 9.2). This may be why households located in the less active district received more 
household income from other sources than households in the active district. 
Among case households, the reported ownership of assets, household prodUction, and 
household income from households located in the active district were greater than for 
households located in the less active district, although the margin is not so wide, and the 
median is quite similar. Control households in the less active district were on average less well 
off than they were in the active district but better off than the case households in the active 
district. 
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The finding from both the univariate analysis, and the multiple regression suggest that the 
HIV status of the households has impact on household income and assets. 
However, the multiple regression does highlight the need to strengthen the capacity of rural 
households with chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity by improving their access to limited resources, the 
need to improve access to support services in the community especially in the less active 
district. The equations of per capita household income from main and second jobs, or from the 
main job only and household assets indicated that head of household was a positive co-
efficient in the active district for wage earning income and assets. The level of reported stress 
of household head and household members are also important for earning income from other 
sources and should be considered by the local organisation. In the active district, case 
households had easy access to meditation activities located in Ban-Tom sub-district. In the less 
active district, to strengthen existing community initiation, it is needed to formulate a self-help 
group as in the active district. Figure 9.3 shows an example of health officers in the less active 
district who were trying to initiate housewife activities, for example, flower making. 
Figure 9.3 Self help group initiation in the less active district 
The next chapter presents more detailed information regarding the economic impact of 
HIV/AIDS morbidity on 300 households with at least one CIA. 
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10 The economic impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity on 
households 
10.1 Introduction 
The economic impact of HIV/AIDS on households differs at different phases of HIV infection 
(Over, 1992). Once a household member becomes chronically ill there may be substantial 
health care costs, and the infected person may no longer be able to work or perform their usual 
activities. In addition, household members may have to take time off work to help the sick 
person access health care, for example; or may have to cease work to provide full time care for 
the ill person. 
This chapter presents the direct and indirect costs associated with a household member 
having chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity in each district. Other dimensions of economic impact, 
including how the care of children and the elderly is affected by chronic illness in the 
household, are also presented. It is hypothesised that, due to differences in the availability of 
services, there will be significant differences between the two districts in the magnitude and/or 
forms of economic impact on households. This is explored by comparing the findings from 
chronic households in each district. Section 10.2 presents the analytical framework used to 
conceptualise the different ways in which chronic HIV/AIDS illness impacts economically on 
households. Section 10.3 describes the data sources and methods used to collect this data. 
Section 10.4 describes the forms of data analysis conducted. Section 10.6 presents 
demographic information about the CIAs, the direct costs of receiving medical treatment, and 
the travel costs associated with obtaining medical care in each district. 
Data on a number of different indirect costs associated with chronic illness are presented: 
income foregone by other household members who have left their regular work to take care of 
CIAs; income foregone of the CIA themselves; income foregone from loss of household 
production caused by lost labour supply in the family, and changes in patterns of time allocation 
of household members. Finally, the data on the ways in which under five and elderly care are 
affected by chronic illness are presented. In each case comparisons between the two districts 
are made to assess the extent to which impact differs. 
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10.2 Analytical framework 
Building on the literature review presented in Chapter 4. and the findings of the formative 
research. Figure 10.1 outlines the ways in which chronic HIV infection impacts economically on 
households. 
Figure 10.1 Economic impact of chronic HIV infection 
Type of economic impact Severe stages of Illness of household member 
~ ~ 
change In allocation to 
health 
maintenance activities 
Household health and allocation time to caring 
composition activities difficulties in coping with care 
dependency ratio 
Health status of household 
member 
reduced productivity of III 
person 
reduced productivity of 
Production and caregivers 
earnings reallocation of labour 
within household 
Changed in time allocation of 
household members 
costs of medical treatment 
Direct cost of medical treatment 
(Home-based and hospita/-
based care) 
(travel, food, accommodation 
cost) 
Consumption and Indirect cost (income loss) 
investment Dissavlngs 
changes In consumption 
and 
Investment 
loss of remittances of ill persons 
sale assets, taken loan (ill 
persons) 
receipt of transfer 
Taking care of children 
Other Socio economic impact Taking care of elderly 
Social discrimination 
Source adapted from Over M and Ainworth M (1989) The economic impact of fatal adult illness from AIDS and other 
causes in Sub-Saharan Africa:a research proposal. World Bank Washington DC, (unpublished). (Key findings in this 
study in Italics) 
The main impact of chronic HIV infection on household health and composition is the loss 
of a productive person and a consequent increase in the dependency ratio. In order to estimate 
the household composition, the household dependency ratio was used, which is the number of 
household consumption units divided by the household productive units (see Chapter 7). 
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Chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity may affect a household's investment and savings in several 
ways. First, the costs of seeking care and providing support during the lengthy period of illness 
may place a heavy burden on households already under stress due to the loss of earnings or 
productivity caused by the diversion of labour of both the CIAs and their caregivers. Secondly 
the stress may lead households to dispose of assets, including productive assets. Finally, the 
loss of a person in young middle age (the average age of CIAs in the sample was 32-33) 
implies a major disinvestment especially in terms of education and work experience. The 
available data on these aspects of the impact on savings and investment is discussed in health 
care seeking behaviour and expenditures. 
10.3 Data source and methods 
Data were collected using the "case questionnaire" from the 300 case households in the 
two districts. The questionnaire included questions about: the demographic information of CIAs, 
illness of household members, history of illness and health related cost, method of paying for 
the cost of treatment, and changes in the time allocation of household members after someone 
becomes ill (the full questionnaire is in Annex 5.4). The respondent was either the household 
head or caregiver. 
Table 10.1 Issues explored, questions used and comments 
Issue Questions/Data collected Comments 
Demographic o Age Respondents were asked 
information about o sex the details of CIAs after the 
chronically ill adult(s) o highest education household was Identified 
o Relation with the household head using criteria for CIAs. 
o Marital Status Tlmeframe: During the last 
o Have any children 6 months, any household 
o If yes, how many? member who was older 
o Number of children within different age groups than 15 years and used to 
o Before being sick who took care of the earn Income became sick. 
children 
o After being sick who took care of the children The respondent: caregiver 
(The same questions about elderly care) or household head 
History of illnesses and o Other illnesses of the CIA besides present If there was more than one 
treatment cost s of illnesses CIA In the household the 
each CIA in the past o Duration of illnesses starting from having the data were collected for 
six months symptom (record monthly) each one 
o Was the CIA being treated by the any means? A six-month time-period 
o Have the CIA been admitted in the hospital was used according to the 
during the past 6 month? inclusion criteria. 
o If yes how many times 
o How many days was the CIA admitted longest The respondent: caregiver 
in the hospital? or household head 
Other expenses related o The average cost of transpiration each time The respondent: caregiver 
to CIA treatment during (including every one) for bringing the CIA to the or household head 
the past 6 months treatment center back and forward 
o How many time (times)? 
o In what way are most of those who bring the 
CIA for the treatment related to the CIA? 
o Do the people who bring the patient each time 
have to stop working in order to do errand? 
o If the person who brings the CIA have to stop 
working, do they have to quit their job the whole 
day or not? 
o By stop working each time do they have to 
loose their income from their employment 
o If losing income, how much? 
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Issue Questions/Data collected Comments 
D How many minutes would it take to bring the 
CIA for the treatment (record in minute)? 
starting from living the house until finished the 
treatment and return back home 
D Food cost of each time when come for the 
treatment? 
D Accommodation cost of each time when you 
come for the treatment? 
Provision of home- D During the CIA treatment time, do you usually The time frame used in 
based care in past six have household members to take care the CIA? questionnaire referred to 
months? D If yes, who is taking the CIA most of the time? the past six months. 
D Did the person who takes care of the CIA 
have to stop working? The respondent: caregiver 
D If the people who take care of the CIA are or household head 
school children do they have to stop go to 
school? 
D Do they have to loose their income each time 
they stop working? 
o In case of income loss the estimated 
amounted money lost 
o How much money was lost in the last 6 month 
(answer in month)? 
Accessing hospital- o Do the people who bring the CIA each time The timeframe used in 
based care in past six have to stop working? questionnaire referred to 
months o If the person who brings the CIA have to stop the past six months. 
working, do they have to quit their job the whole 
day or not? The respondent: caregiver 
o By stop working each time do they have to or household head 
loose their income from their job 
o If losing income please specified the amount 
of income loss each time after stop working 
o In case of income loss the estimated 
amounted money lost (THB) 
o How much money was lost in the last 6 month 
Janswer in month) 
Expenses related to o Buying drug for the drug store (number of Payer could be ... 
costs of treatment and time, estimated expenses per each time, who is (01) pay by oneself (02) 
sources of finance for payer?) free from social welfare 
of healthcare o Cost of treatment in private clinic I polyclinic (03) free from health card 
(number of time, estimated expenses per each (04) free from social 
time, who is payer ?) security (05) health 
o Cost of herb (number of time, estimated insurance (06) being paid 
expenses per each time, who is payer?) by the cousin (0 7) 
o Expenses of health center (number of time, reimburse from the 
estimated expenses per each time, who is government) (OB)reimburse 
payer?) from the company social 
o Expenses of government hospital welfare(09) other specified 
(number of time, estimated expenses per each 
time, who is payer ?) The respondent: caregiver 
o Expenses of government hospital or household head 
(number of time, estimated expenses per each 
time, who is payer ?) 
The respondent was asked about the history of illness of each CIA who had been sick for 
six months and so defined as "chronically ill" using the inclusion criteria for the study. In the 
questionnaires more than one column of responses could be recorded, so that if the household 
had more than one CIA the data could be collected for each person. 
For each CIA, demographic information, background information on illness, histories of 
illness and treatment costs were gathered from the respondent. The respondents were asked 
about out-of-pocket expenditure, and their travel expenses associated with obtaining medical 
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care for the CIAs within the past six months. The estimated income forgone from the CIAs was 
obtained by asking respondents to describe the foregone earning income of the CIAs. A 5%-
discounted rate was used to calculate the forgone earnings for the total period of lost work due 
to ill health up to the time of the survey. In a similar way the reported lost earnings of other 
household members who had to leave work to take care of the CIAs was also calculated. The 
total was used to estimate total foregone earnings of the household. 
10.4 Data analysis 
Using the programme SPSS and STATA from database in Microsoft Access 97 descriptive 
analysis was employed. This aimed to see the overall frequency and relationship of the 
variables. 
For the categorical data, chi-square tests and p-values were used to demonstrate the 
relation of variables. For the continuous data, comparisons were made using a two-sample t-
test with equal variances. 
Multivariate analysis was used to identify key factors affecting the reported health care 
expenditure in the past six months for CIAs in each district. For the analysis, a relational 
database of 300 case households was created using Microsoft Access. For the CIAs in each 
district, the expense of treatment when being sick, including all of the costs to each individual 
within the past 6 months, were combined to obtain the average per capita value (from 324 CIAs 
from both districts). Multiple linear regression was used to investigate the key variables 
affecting the per capita health expenditure of chronically ill adults in the active and less active 
districts. Using the same methods as in Chapter 9, it was identified that the ordinary least 
square (OLS) and standard errors are heteroscedastic-consistent. The socio-economic factors 
included in the regression models as the determining factors of the per capita health 
expenditure of chronically ill adults. The bivariate correlation analysis was performed using 
SPSS for windows. The regression analysis was conducted using STATA. 
10.5 Summary of the key findings 
This chapter presents characteristics of CIAs, and the direct and indirect costs associated 
with a household member having chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity in each district. Other dimensions 
of economic impact, including how the care of children and the elderly is affected by chronic 
illness in the household, are also presented. 
Characteristics of CIAs in the both district were similar regarding to age, level of education, 
marital status, relationship to household head and number of children and elderly to take care 
of. 
Almost all CIAs (99%) from both districts had main jobs before getting sick and two-thirds 
still continued their work after getting sick. The most common type of illness reported among 
CIAs was diarrhoea and asthma. During the previous six months, 44% and 52% of CIAs in 
Mueng and Pong were admitted to the hospitals on average 2.2 and 2.3 times respectively. 
Over a half of CIAs (54% in Mueng, 60% in Pong) reported having attended a government 
hospital over six months time, whilst approximately a third of CIAs (31 % in Mueng, 22% in 
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Pong) reported using public health centres. Half of CIAs (44% in Mueng, 52% in Pong) had 
been admitted to hospital in the previous six months, with an average duration of 20 days 
hospitalisation. Among people accompanying CIAs to the treatment centre, 72% and 63% of 
them in Mueng and in Pong had to stop working. The average income loss of those that took 
care of CIAs at hospital was about THB 2,080 (equal to 1.3 months income earning) in Mueng 
and THB 2,079 THB (equal to 1.3 months income earning) in Pong. 
During the previous six months, 56% of CIAs in Mueng had household members to take 
care of them at home, compared to 65% in Pong. Most (78%) caregivers at home were parents 
and spouse, with 28% of all caregivers had stopped working to care for CIAs. Three percent 
and 10% of caregivers at home in Mueng and Pong were children. Among caregivers who were 
children, all three children in Mueng and 7 of 10 (70%) in Pong had stopped going to school to 
care for CIAs. The average income lost during the last six months of home caregivers was THB 
3,229 in both districts (equal to 1.7 month in Mueng and 2.2 months in Pong). 
CIAs reported out of pocket expenditure (not including support from relatives and others) to 
many different providers, including to drugstores (90%, n=70), private clinic (90%, n=46), 
traditional healers (83%, n=43), sub-district health center (7%, n=9), government hospitals both 
OPD and IPD (9%, n=13) and private hospital (79%, n=15). Average HIV/AIDS-related health 
care expenditure paid on drugs, government hospital, health care centre, traditional medicine 
and private clinic and hospital among case households in the previous six months in Mueng 
was lower than those in Pong (THB 9,109 versus THB 13,606). In addition, multiple regression 
suggests that case households in Mueng had a lower per capita health expenditure of CIAs 
than those in Pong. This reflects the case households in Mueng was more likely to be 
supported for health care expense from other sources than in Pong. This was supported by the 
proportion of health care card usage. The proportion of health care card usage in the case 
households in Mueng was significantly higher than in Pong (Odds ratio 1.8). 
Average number of children in each household was about 1.3-1.4 in Mueng and Pong. 
Sixty-six to sixty-seven percent of CIAs' children were taken care by parents before severe 
illness stage, 16% were taken care by grandparents, and this was not different between the two 
districts. However, after reaching chronic stage, 47-55% of the children were taken care by 
their own parent, but 27% were taken care of by their grandparent, it's about 10% increasing of 
before severe illness. This is slightly different as before being very ill. 
About 80% of elderly were the CIA's parents and 15% were the CIA's grandparents, and 
this was not different between the two districts. Before severe illness stage, 44% and 47% of 
HIV/AIDS affected members (CIAs) in Mueng and Pang were responsible for taking care of the 
elderly. After severe illness stage, the percentage of HIV/AIDS affected members were similar 
to before severe illness stage. 
10.6 Results 
10.6.1 Demographic information of CIAs 
Information was collected among 324 chronically ill adults (CIAs): 163 CIAs in the active 
district and 161 CIAs in the less active district. 92% and 93% respectively of case households 
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in the active and the less active district had only one CIA living in the household. 8% (13 
households) and 7% (11 households) respectively of case households in the active and less 
active districts had two CIAs living in the household during the survey period. 50% of CIAs in 
the active district and 42% of CIAs in the less active district were male. Table 10.2 summarises 
the profile of all chronically ill adults (CIAs) in the two districts. 
Table 10.2 Profile of chronically ill adults (CIAs) in both districts 
Characteristics Active District Less active District N=163 N=161 
Number of households 150 150 
Number of CIAs per household 
-Number of CIAs = 1, %(n) 
-Number of CIAs = 2, %(n) 
92(150) 
8 (13) 
93 (150) 
7 (11) 
Sex of Cl As 
-male CIAs, %(n) 
-female CIAs, %(n) 
50 (82) 
50 (81) 
42 (68) 
58 (93) 
Age of CIAs, years 
150 males(Mean/SD/median/n) 33/4.9/33182 33/4.9/32168 
(min/max = 21/50) 
174 females(Mean/SD/median/n) 3216.4/31/81 31/6.9/28/93 
(min/max = 20/58) 
Level of education of of CIAs 
-Never educated in school, %(n) 4 (6) 4 (6) 
-Prathom, low, %(n) 83 (135) 88 (141) 
-Prathom, high, %(n) 13 (21) 7 (12) 
-Higher education, %(n) 1 (1) 1"(2) 
Relationship to household head 
-Household head, %(n) 20 (33) 25 (40) 
-Spouse, %(n) 8 (13) 8 (14) 
-Son/daughter, %(n) 55 (90) 50 (81) 
-Others, %(n) 17 (27) 16 (26) 
Marital status of CIAs 
-Single, %(n) 17 (27) 16 (25) 
-Married, %(n) 37 (60) 37 (60) 
-Divorced, %(n) 7 (12) 12 (19) 
-Widowed, %(n) 39 (64) 35 (57) 
CIAs that had child, %(n) 80 (109)* 70 (95)* 
Number of Children (Mean/SD/median/n) 1.3/0.6/1/109 1.4/0.6/1/95 
Children being taken care of by living 
parent before beinQ CIAs, %(n-) 
67 (73) 66 (63) 
Children being taken care of by living 55 (60) 47 (45) 
parent after beinQ CIAs, %(n) 
CIAs that have elderly to care for, %(n) 58 (94)- 60 (97)-
Number of elderly(Mean/SD/median/n) 1.6/0.5/2/94 1.5/0.5/1/97 
Elderly being taken care of by CIAs 76 (71) 78 (76) 
before being sick, %(n) 
Elderly being taken care of by CIAs after 75 (70) 78 (76) 
being CIAs, %(n) 
0 
• Significant at 5 Y. 
The average age of female CIAs is slightly lower than that of the male CIAs in both districts, 
reflecting current morbidity patterns associated with HIV/AIDS. 4% of CIAs in both districts had 
not been educated in school. More than 80% of CIAs had highest education as Prathom low (or 
primary school), only 1 % of CIAs had higher education. About half of CIAs in both districts were 
sons and daughters of the household head, and about one-fifth in the active district and one-
fourth in the less active district were themselves the household head. 20% of CIAs in the active 
district and 30% of CIAs in the less active district didn't have any child. 
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10.6.2 Household composition 
Table 10.3 summarises the characteristics of case households in the active and less active 
districts, including dependency ratio. 51 % of household members in case households in both 
districts were female. In the active district, people aged 60+ constituted 17% of the case 
households, compared with 14% in the less active district. Mean age of people in case 
households aged 15-59 in the active district was 34.8 (median=33) and was 68.8 of those who 
aged 60 or more. In the less active district, mean age of people in case households aged 15-59 
was 32 (median=32). The dependency ratio in the active district was Slightly higher than in the 
less active district. 
Table 10.3 Summary of case household composition by districts 
Variables Active district Less active district 
Age of Cl As 
-Male (Median!n) 33 (82) 32 (68) 
-Female (Median!n) 31 (81) 28 (93) 
Sex of Cl As 
-Male %(n) 50 (82) 42 (68) 
-Female %(n) 50 (81) 58 (93) 
Household size 4.1 3.7 
Household age (mean) 34.6 33.7 
Under 5 2.7 2.3 
5-14 8.4 9.1 
15-59 34.8 68.8 
60+ 34.1 68.3 
Household dependency ratio· 1.2 1.0 
dependency ratio· = {(household member - employed member)!employed member}. 
10.6.3 Reported illness and care of elAs 
The most common reported illness among CIAs, about one-fourth of CIAs, during the past 
six months were symptoms related to gastrointestinal diseases, particularly diarrhoea. About 
13% report~d respiratory problems, especially asthma. It was noticed that pulmonary 
tuberculosis was not reported by CIAs. 
The average time reported between now and having the first symptom was 18.8 months in 
the active district and 16.2 months in the less active district, the difference was not significant. 
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Table 10.4 Profile of illness and use of health care of CIAs 
Categories Active District Less Active District 
N=163 N=161 
Main other three diseases reported 
- Gastrointestinal diseases, %(n) 30.7 (50) 24.8 (40) 
- Asthma, %(n) 11.7(19) 14.9 (24) 
- Heart diseases, %(n) 3.7 (6) 2.5(4) 
Pearson chi-sQuare=25.58 p=0.004* 
Length of illness (months) 
- Overall (Mean/SO/median/n) 18.8/14.7/14/163 16.2/13.4/121161 
(minlmax = 6184) 
- Male (Mean/SO/median/n) 15.7/13.6/12182 14.1/12.4/12/68 
(minlmax = 6184) 
- Female (Mean/SO/median/n) 21.9/15.3/16/81 17.8/13.9/13/93 
(minlmax = 6fl2) 
Utilisation of health service, %(n) 
- Government hospital (OPO/IPO) 54 (88) 60 (97) 
- Private hospital (OPO/IPO) 2 (3) 5 (8) 
- Private clinic (OPO) 3 (5) 1 (2) 
- Buy drug from drug store 7 (11) 9 (14) 
- Traditional medicine 3 (5) 3 (5) 
- Public health centre (OPO) 31 (51) 22 (35) 
Hospital Admission of CIAs during the 44 (72) 52 (84) 
past 6 months, %(n) 
- Number of admissions 2.2/1.4/2/72 2.3/2.5/1.5/84 
(Mean/SO/median/n) (minlmax = 118) (minlmax = 1115) 
- male (Mean/SO/median/n) 2.2/1.5/2/45 2.1/1.7/1/42 
(minlmax = 118) (minlmax = 1110) 
- female (Mean/SO/median/n) 2.2/1.4/2127 2.5/3.2/2/42 
(minlmax = 115) (minlmax = 1115) 
Days of admission(Mean/SO/median/n) 21.3/34.4/15/72 19.1/24.3/12184 
(minlmax = 11279) (minlmax = 11120) 
- Male (Mean/SO/median/n) 22.2/40.6/15/45 17.7/18.7/12/42 
(minlmax = 11279) (mlnlmax = 11100) 
- female (Mean/SO/median/n) 19.9/21.1/15/27 20.4/28.9/10/42 
(minlmax = 11101) (minlmax = 11120) 
.. 
• Statistically Significant at 1 % 
In general CIAs used more than one form of health services. Government hospitals were 
used by most case households in both districts (54-60%). Public health centre (local at sub-
district level), buying drug from drug store, private hospital, private clinic and traditional 
medicine were other types of services and care used by several households. Only 3% of CIAs 
also reported utilisation of services of traditional healer or traditional medicine. 
During the previous six months, 44% and 52% of CIAs in the active and the less active 
districts were admitted to the hospitals on average 2.2 times and 2.3 times. Over this period, 
the average length of stay was 21.3 days (n=72 cases) in the active district and 19.1 days 
(n=84 cases) in the less active district. This is 2.2 days more than in less active district but this 
was not statistically different. 
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10.6.4 Home based care and hospital based care of CIAs 
This section presents the information of CIAs who were staying at home during the 
previous six months. 
56% of CIAs in the active district and 65% of CIAs in the less active district had someone to 
take regular care of them at home. 10% of CIAs didn't have anyone to take care of them at 
home, although they needed help. For 33% of CIAs in the active district and 25% in the less 
active district the respondent reported that they didn't need to be taken care of because they 
could take care of themselves. The difference between the districts was not statistically 
significant. 
In the active district 55% of CIAs were being taken care of by parents, 22% were taken care 
of by the spouse and 18% by relatives. In the less active district, 48% of CIAs were taken care 
of by parents, 30% were taken care of by spouse and 13% by relatives. In the active district, 
3% of CIAs were being taken care by children, compared with 10% in the less active district. 
These differences were not significant. 
Table 10.5 Characteristic of home based care of CIAs 
Characteristic Home based care Active Less active 
Household members had to take 
care of Cl As 
-care required, and provided, %(n) 56 (92) 64 (104) 
-care required, not provided, %(n) 10(17) 10 (16) 
-did not need care, %(n) 33 (54) 26 (41) 
Main caregiver (for those requiring 
care) 
-spouse % (n) 22 (21) 30 (31) 
-Children % (n) 3 (3) 10(10) 
-Parents % (n) 55 (51) 48 (50) 
-Other relatives % (n) 18 (17) 13(13) 
Caregivers had to stop working * 
-Yes % (n) 28 (26) 28 (29) 
-No % (n) 1 (1) 13(13) 
-Stop some days % (n) 21 (19) 30 (31) 
-Stop half days % (n) 
-currently unemployed % (n) 
8 (7) 
42 (39) 
7 (7) 
23 (24) 
Children (caregiver) had to stop 100 (3) 70 (7) 
going to school % (n) 
% caregiver lost income if stop working 75 (40) 68 (45) 
to take care of CIAs 
Income lost (cost in 1999) :Baht 
_ Amount money lost 3229/2.14/2836/40 3229/2.29/2980/45 
(mean/SD/Median/n) 
1.7/1.3/1/40 _ equal to how many month of income 2.2/2.6/45/45 
lost (mean/SD/median/n) (min/max: 1/6) (min/max: 1/16) 
. . 0 
• Statistically significant at 1 V •
Of these caregivers, 42% in the active district and 23% in the less active district were 
currently unemployed. In each district 28% of caregivers had had to stop their regular work, 
whilst 1 % and 13% of caregivers in the active and the less active district respectively didn't 
need to stop their work. 21 % of caregivers in the active and 30% in the less active district had 
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to stop working on some days. 8% in the active and 7% the in less active district had to stop 
working for half a day - e.g. missing half the day's work and going back later for the rest of the 
day. The difference in caregivers having to stop working was statistically significant among the 
two districts (p=0.003). 
13 CIAs (3 in active and 10 in less active district) were being taken care of by children. All 
of these children in the active district and 70% of children in the less active district had to stop 
going to school in order to provide care. 
Table 10.6 Characteristics of hospital based care of CIAs 
Characteristic Hospital based care Active Less active 
Caregiver had to stop usual work 
while looking after CIAs at 
hospitals * 
- Stop working % (n) 54 (63) 38 (56) 
- Currently unemployed %, n 32 (37) 15 (22) 
- School children, did not go to 8 (9) 3 (5) 
school 
- Children had to stop works - 7 (8) 44 (66) 
related to household production 
%, n 
Caregivers had to stop working 
Whole day % (n) 76 (48) 77 (43) 
Stop half days % (n) 15(10) 16(10) 
Stop less than half day %,n 8 (5) 7 (4) 
% lost income if stop working to 82 (55) 80 (48) 
bring CIAs for treatment 
Income lost (cost in 1999) : 8aht 
_ Amount money lost (per each 90/1.5/99/55 87/1.39/90/49 
time of caring CIAs at hospital (min/max:40/255) (min/max:40/198) 
(mean/SO/Median/n) 
_ Amount money lost (per month) 2080/1.6/1900/55 2079/1.5/1988/49 
(mean/SO/median/n) (min/max: 1002/7187) (min/max: 1 002/5943) 
- equal to how many month of 1.25/0.64/1/55 1.29/0.65/1/49 
income lost (mean/SO/median/n) (min/max:1/4) (min/max: 1/4) 
.. 0 
• Statlsllcally significant at 5 VG 
Table 10.6 shows the patterns of hospitalisation of CIAs in the past six months. Of the 324 
CIAs, 266 CIAs had been hospitalised in the past six months (117 CIAs in the active district 
and 149 CIAs in the less active district). Of these in-patient cases, who had been taken care of, 
those caregivers had to stop their regular work (54% in the active and 38% in less the active 
districts). 76% of caregivers in the active district and 77% in the less active district had stopped 
working full days. Respectively 32% and 15% of caregivers in the active and less active 
districts were currently unemployed. These differences were statistically Significant at 5% level. 
14 CIAs (9 in the active and 5 in the less active district) were taken care of by children. 8% 
(n=9) and 3% (n=5) of those children in the active and in the less active district had to stop 
going to school. 7% in the active and 44% in the less active district had to stop some work 
related to household production in the fields. The difference was statistically Significant 
between the two districts at 5% level. 
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10.6.5 Direct cost of medical treatment for HIVlAIDS 
This section presents the direct expenses to CIAs of receiving treatment during the six 
months prior to the survey. The costs valued are the costs of medical treatment, including drug 
costs, travel costs, food costs and accommodation costs. 
In addition, the estimates of amount of time lost from work due to home based care and 
hospital based care for the caregivers are presented in section 9.6.4 and were used to estimate 
the costs to other household members of the CIAs illness. 
On average, each household had spent about 9,109 THB in the active district and 13,606 
THB in the less active district on health care treatment for each CIA for the six months prior to 
the survey (table 10.7). This is an average of six months (1,518 THB per month per household 
in the active district and 2,268 THB in the less active district); this is approximately equivalent 
to the average total monthly household income per household (see chapter 8). 
Of all the reported expenses related to the costs of treatment per visit, the largest amount 
was payment for out-patient and in-patient care at the private hospital: 7,111 THB (n=19) and 
5,563 THB (n=20) on average in the active and the less active district. But the number of CIAs 
who attended private hospital was very small. The second largest amount was on traditional 
medicine visits: 1,538 THB in the active district (n=52) and 1,748 THB in the less active district 
(n=40). 
Reported expenses per visit, i.e. payment for out-patient and in-patient care at the 
government hospital, were 492 THB (n=147) and 631 THB (n=137) on average in the active 
and less active district, follow by drug purchases from drug store, private clinic visit and local 
health care centre treatment. 
It is interesting to note that each traditional medicine visit cost much more than a private 
clinic visit. Moreover the cost of each drug purchase at the drug store was quite high: 375 THB 
(n=78) and 480 THB (n=86) on average in the active and less active district, indicating that 
chronic HIV/AIDS treatment is very costly to an ordinary household in rural Thailand. For 
example buying drugs from a drug store should be in the range between 50-100 THB (Personal 
communication). 
Comparing the HIV/AIDS related health care expenditure in the two districts, it should be 
noted that it was more costly for the households in the less active district than in the active 
district. The total average expenses paid on drugs, traditional medicine, government hospital 
and health care centre visits all indicated HIV/AIDS illness in the less active district is more 
expensive for households to treat than in active the district. 
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Table 10.7 Reported expenses related to the costs oftreatment at different health 
facilities in the last six months 
Reporting mode of treatment and Active District Less active District 
Payer of health care cost 
Buy drug from drug store 
Average number of visit (p<0.05)* 5 (n=78) 10 (n=86) 
Average cost per visit (THB) 357 (n=78) 480 (n=86) 
Payer for buying drug (p<0.05)* 
- paid by CIAs 90% (70) 98% (84) 
- support by relatives 10% (8) 2% (2) 
Private clinic 
Average number of visit 4 (n=51) 4 (n=34) 
Average cost per visit (THB) 281 (n=51) 276 (n=34) 
Payer for visiting private clinic 
- paid by CIAs 90% (46) 100% (34) 
- support by relatives 10% (5) 0 
Traditional doctor 
Average number of visit (p<0.05)* 3 (n=52) 4 (n=34) 
Average cost per visit (THB) 1,538 (n=52) 1,748 (n=40) 
Payer for traditional doctor 
- paid by CIAs 83% (43) 95% (38) 
- support by relatives 17% (9) 5% (2) 
Sub-district health centre 
Average number of visit (p<0.05)* 4 (n=127) 6 (n=95) 
Average cost per visit (THB) 92 (n=127) 95 (n=95) 
Payer for visit health centre (p<0.05)* 
- paid by CIAs 7% (9) 9% (9) 
- government subsidy (Iow income card, health 91%(116) 89% (84) 
card, etc) 
- support by relatives 2% (2) 2% (2) 
Government hospital (OPD/IPD) 
Average number of visit (p<0.05)* 5 (n=147) 9 (n=137) 
Average cost per visit (THB) 492 (n=147) 631 (n=137) 
Payer for visit government hospital (p=O.OOO)** 
- paid by CIAs 9% (13) 20% (27) 
- government subsidy (Iow income card, health 87% (128) 77% (106) 
card, CSMBS, etc) 
- support by relatives 4% (6) 3% (4) 
Private hospital (OPD/IPD) 
Average number of visit (p<0.05)* 2 (n=19) 2 (n=20) 
Average cost per visit (THB) 7,111 (n=19) 5,563 (n=20) 
Payer for visit private hospital 
- paid by themselves 79% (15) 90% (18) 
_ government subsidy (reimburse from the 5% (1) 0 
government) 
- support by relatives 16% (3) 10% (2) 
Average total health care expenditure in last six 9,109 (n=150) 13,606 (n=150) 
months (THB) 
. . 
** 
. . 
• Statistically Significant at 5%, Statistically significant at 0.1% . 
Looking at the patterns of payment and the payer of different forms of health care there are 
some potential differences according to the services used. If the CIAs visited government 
institutions such as health centres or government hospital, the costs could potentially be 
subsidised by government funds. However, if they visited other faCilities - drug store, private 
clinic, traditional doctor, private hospital - they could not obtain government subsidies. Some 
could receive treatment from private hospital and the cost could be reimbursed from 
government, e.g. CSMBS. The out-of-pocket expenditure of CIAs was higher than the reported 
expense support by the relatives . 
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10.6.5.1 Travel cost for taking CIAs to treatment centre 
It is customary in Thailand for someone or a caregiver to accompany the CIAs to the 
treatment centre. In the survey it was reported that some CIAs went there without any person 
accompanying them, other CIAs were taken by other caregivers (see Table 10.8). In the active 
district 36% of the CIAs went to the treatment centre for medical care by him/herself. 21%, 
21 %, 16%, 4%, and 2% went with sibling, parents, spouse, cousin and children respectively 
(n=163). In the less active district 37% of the CIAs went to the treatment centre by themselves. 
21%, 18%, 10%, 9%, and 5% went with sibling, spouse, cousin, parent and children 
respectively (n=161). There was a statistically significant difference (p<0.05) in who brought the 
CIA for treatment between the two districts. 
Taking CIAs for treatment also incurred costs to households. On average, the total travel 
expenses incurred by households for each trip including everyone to take each case to and 
from the treatment centre were on average 70 THB in the active district and 80 THB in the less 
active district. The frequency of trips to any treatment centres for medical treatment was 
approximately 10 times per person in the last six months in both districts. 
Table 10.8 People accompanying to the treatment centre 
Categories of caregiver Active District Less active District 
% (n) % (n) 
N=163 N=161 
No one accompanyinq 36 (59) 37 (60) 
Parent 21 (34) 9 (14) 
Spouse 16 (2M 18 (29) 
Children 1 (1) 2Uf 
Grandchildren 2 (3) 2 (4) 
Sibling 21 (34) 21 (34) 
cousin 4 (6) 10 (16) 
Chi-square = 14.98, P=0.020· 
.. 
• Statistically significant at 5% 
Some people accompanying CIAs to the treatment centre had to stop working. 72% (n=74) 
in the active district and 63% (n=62) in the less active district had to stop working. 24% (n=25) 
in the active and 29% (n=28) in the less active district were currently unemployed. 4% (n=4) in 
the active district and 8% (n=8) in the less active district were school children, who just simply 
did not go to school at each time. These differences were not statistically Significant. 
By stopping working to bring CIAs to the treatment centres, 87% (n=67) in the active district 
70% (n=55) had to lose their income. On average these people lost 97 THB and 117 THB from 
their jobs respectively. Two other groups had not lost any income. The first group was 
government officers, receiving monthly payment of 5% in both districts. The second group was 
those working with the family without regular income, but there might be no assistant for the 
household work (8% in the active and 25% in the less active district). These differences were 
statistically significant (p=0.013). It also took time to bring the CIAs to the treatment centre; on 
average door to door took 142 minutes in the active district and 98 minutes in the less active 
district and this was statistically significant at 0.1 % (p=O.OOO). 
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10.6.5.2 Food cost 
Beside medical care and transport cost, there were other expenditures since arrival at 
treatment centres such as food and accommodation. From 195 CIAs, 120 in the active district 
and 75 in the less active district, everyone who took the CIAs to the hospital or treatment centre 
had to pay for food during the last six months. It was 88 THB per visit in the active district and 
126 THB per visit in the less active district. This difference was significant (p<0.05). 
10.6.5.3 Accommodation cost 
From 60 CIAs, 25 in the active district and 35 in the less active district, caregivers who took 
the CIAs to the hospital or treatment centre had to pay for accommodation in the six months 
prior to the survey. This averaged 338 THB per visit (THB 100 to THB 2,000) in the active 
district and 422 THB per visit (THB 100 to THB 2,000) in the less active district. The different 
cost of accommodation per visit in the active district was 84 THB less than in the less active 
district and this difference was not significant. 
10.6.6 Indirect cost 
The indirect cost includes the costs to the CIA's caregivers. Caregivers made significant 
expenditures on behalf of CIAs. The sections below provide data on the characteristics of and 
expenditures made by caregivers of both money and time, to enable the opportunity cost of 
their time and effort to be estimated. The indirect costs of caregivers were also presented in 
Table 10.5 and Table 10.6. 
Table 10.9 provides details of the characteristics of CIA caregivers by district. The data 
show that CIAs' caregivers are primarily middle-aged women. The difference between the 
active and less active districts that approached statistical significance was the usual occupation 
of the caregivers. The relation to CIAs of the caregivers indicate that parents and spouse were 
the majority in both districts but this difference was not significant. 
Table 10.9 Characteristics of CIAs' caregivers, by districts 
Characteristics Active district less active district p-value 
Sex of caregiver 0.35 
-Male % (N) 25 (40) 29 (40) 
-Female % '(N) 75 (123) 71 (114) 
Age of caregiver (mean) 0.69 
-Male 30.4 35.1 
-Female 42.1 43.2 
Usual occupation 0.000··· 
-Growing rice 18% (30) 39% (63) 
-Growing plant 2% (4) 21% (34) 
-Gardener 4% (6) 2% (3) 
-Government officer 1% (2) 1% (2) 
-Employee 67% (109) 30% (48) 
-Merchant 7% (11) 5% (8) 
-Unemployed 1%(1 ) 2% (3) 
Relation to CIAs 0.71 
-Parent 26 (42) 33 (53) 
-Spouse 28 (46) 28 (45) 
-Children 1 (2) 2 (3) 
-Grandchildren 2 (3) 2 (3) 
-Sibling 23 (37) 20 (32) 
-Cousin 20 (33) 15 (25) 
.. D 
••• Statistically significant at 0.1 VD 
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10.6.6.1 Income loss for taking care of HIVlAIDS by caregivers 
For some of the household members, taking regular care of the CIAs both at home and in 
hospital as well as taking them for treatment at various health care institutions resulted in time 
loss and income loss from work. Many of them gave up their normal responsibilities in order to 
care of the CIAs both at home and in hospital. 
10.6.6.1.1 Income lost of caregivers taking care of CIAs at home 
For caregivers looking after CIAs at home, of the 196 CIAs receiving home-based care, the 
caregivers reported their income lost as presented in section 10.6.4, table 10.5. 85 caregivers 
were not able to work and lost income while looking after CIAs at home; of these 40 were in the 
active district and 45 in the less active district. The average income lost during the last six 
months of home caregivers was THB 3,229 in both districts (equal to 1.7 month in the active 
district and 2.2 months in the less active district). 
10.6.6.1.2 Income lost of caregivers taking care of CIAs at hospital 
Of the 266 cases, information was given on 132 chronically ill persons (71 in active and 61 
in less active) who have someone take care of them at hospital (see more information in 
section 10.6.4, table 10.6). 103 CIA caregivers had to stop their usual work and lost income 
while looking after CIAs at hospital; of these, 55 were in the active district and 48 in the less 
active district. The average income lost of those that took care of CIAs at hospital was about 
THB 2,080 (equal to 1.3 months income earning) in the active district and THB 2,079 THB 
(equal to 1.3 months income earning) in the less active district. This difference was not 
statistically significant. For the caregiver who had been paid wages per day, the income lost 
was about THB 90 per day in the active district and THB 87 in the less active district. This 
difference was not statistically significant. 
10.6.6.1.3 Income lost of caregivers taking the elAs to the treatment centres 
139 CIAs, 74 in the active and 65 in the less active district, had someone taking them to the 
treatment centre who had had to stop their usual work (see some information in section 10.6.4). 
87% in the active and 75% in the less active district reported that they had to stop working the 
whole day. 11 % in the active and 22% in the less active district stopped working for two hours 
each time and only 3% in both districts stopped working for less than two hours. There was no 
significant difference between the two districts. 
Of the 122 caregivers reporting stopped working, 87% in the active and 70% in the less 
active district reported a loss to their income. Only 5% of caregivers in the active and less 
active district had not lost any income from stopping work to take the CIAs for treatment, as 
presented in section 10.6.4. 
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10.6.6.2 Income loss from illness of elAs 
This section presents the income loss of CIAs as another kind of indirect cost. During the 
period of the chronic illness (more than 6 months) households lost the regular income earned 
by the CIAs. However, after the chronic illness stage, health care expenses of household are 
generally increased while income loss still prevails. 
Regarding the CIA him/herself before becoming sick, the main occupation is presented in 
Table 10.10. The main occupation was construction-related worker or labourer for 73% in the 
active district, but for about half of CIAs in the less active district it was agriculture-related 
worker. The main occupation between the two districts was also statistically Significant at 0.1 %. 
Only 4 CIAs did not have any occupation before becoming sick. 
Table 10.10 Main occupation of chronically ill adults before severe illness 
Main Occupation Active Less active Total 
Employee in restaurant 5% (8) 3% (5) 4% (13) 
Private employee 2% (3) 3% (4) 2% (7) 
Construction related worker 73% (119) 42% (66) 58% (185) 
Beauty related employee 1% (2) 2% (3) 2% (5) 
Agriculture related worker 13% 21) 48% 77) 30% (98) 
Merchant 6% 9) 2% 3) 4% (12) 
Total 100% 162) 100% 158) 100% (320) 
Pearson chi2(6) = 60.4615 Pr = 0.000*** 
••• Statistically Significant at 0.1 % 
On average, the main occupation income of CIAs before falling ill was THB 3,077 per 
month in the active district and THB 3,374 per month in the less active district. Beside the main 
occupation, some CIAs also had supplementary income at 32% in the active district (52 
persons) and 36% in the less active district (59 persons). For the supplementary income, it 
was THB 636 per month in the active district and THB 682 per month in the less active district, 
raising the total income loss for their family. Therefore, the average total monthly income before 
illness of CIAs was THB 3,713 in the active district and THB 4,056 in the less active district, 
which is not a small amount by rural standards of the North. 
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Table 10.11 Working and income ofthe CIAs before severe illness 
Characteristics Active district less active p-value 
district 
Having main job, %(n) 99 (162) 99 (159) 
Having second job, %(n) 32 (52) 37(59) 
Monthly income from the main job 0.09 
mean/Median/n 3,007/3,000/162 3,374/3,000/159 
(min/maxl (1,000/12,000) (1,000/20,000) 
Monthly income from the second job 
mean/Median/n 636/500/52 682/500/59 
(min/max) (100/3,000) (100/3,000) 
CIAs continued with their works after 0.71 
having treatment, %(n) 
- Only main job 65 (57) 66 (58) 
- Only second job 5 (4) 2 (2) 
- Both jobs 30 (27) 32 (28) 
Total 100 '(88) 100 '(S8) 
Reason for not continue with their works, 0.43 
%(n) 
-Not strong enough to continue working 84 (63) 78 (57) 
because being sick very often 
-The employer dismisses from the job 3 (2) 7 (5) 
because being discriminated by the co-worker 
-Lost of will power to work, stop doing every 13(10) 15 (11) 
thinQ, feeling, hopeless 
If CIAs continued with their works, %(n) 0.29 
- work with the same jobs 97 (85) 93 (SO) 
- changing lob 3 (3) 7 (7) 
Reason for changing jobs, %(n) Not valid 
-Being discriminated by co-worker 0 14 (1) 
-Resign for rehabilitation at home, after getting 0 
better then t looking for a new job 
-The type of previous job is not suitable for the 100 (3) 71 (5) 
current health status 
CIAs' works after severe Illness, %(n) 0.75 
_ Generating income job 76 (86) 78 (S1) 
- Not generating Income job 24 (27) 22 (23) 
Despite their illness, 54% (n=88) of CIAs in the active district and 55% (n=88) in the less 
active district continued with their work. 65% of these continued with their main jobs, 5% of 
them continued with their supplementary jobs and 31 % of them continued to work with their 
both main and supplementary jobs in the active district. In the less active district, 66% 
continued with their main jobs, 2% continued to work with their supplementary jobs and 32% 
continued with both their jobs. 97% in the active and 93% in the less active district still worked 
with their previous job before becoming sick. 
The main reason given for why the others did not continue to work was because they were 
not strong enough, often very sick (84% in the active and 78% in the less active district). The 
common reason given by 12% in the active district and 15% in the less active district was loss 
of willpower to work, stop doing everything, feeling hopeless. The third reason given by 3% in 
the active district and 7% in the less active district was that the person was dismissed from 
their jobs because of being discriminated against by the employers. 
After being sick, 76% of CIAs in the active district and 78% in the less active district kept on 
working to generate income for the household. Only 23% of CIAs in the active district and 20% 
of CIAs in the less active district had changed their work to do housework without payment. 
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On average, the income of CIAs in the active district and less active district was reduced by 
3,727 THB and 3,985 THB per month respectively. This amount is equivalent to one month's 
work at a minimum wage (26 days) at that time. The total income loss of CIAs in the less active 
district was somewhat bigger than in the active district. The average monthly income loss from 
regular work was slightly lower in the less active district but the supplementary job income loss 
was higher than in the active district. 
10.6.1 Time lost 
Apart from the income loss resulting from some household members having to take leave 
from work to take care of the chronically ill adults, there were some other household members 
who may also spend time taking care of the CIAs, including children who had to take leave 
from school for half a day or for the whole day, and household members who took time from 
unpaid family work, causing less labour for the family production (section 10.6.4). The amount 
of time lost in the less active district was on average 2 hours 15 minutes waiting for each 
treatment at a treatment centre, not including travelling time to and from the health care 
institution. In the active district the average amount of waiting time for each treatment appears 
much shorter at 1 hour, 30 minutes, although the workload in the active district was more than 
the less active district. It is possible that discrimination against HIV/AIDS victims even among 
medical treatment providers caused the HIV/AIDS cases in the less active district to wait much 
longer compared to others. 
10.6.8 Impact on family labour supply and family production 
The proportion of case households in the active district engaging in income generating 
activities for the family was about 29% of total households. Agriculture was the predominant 
activity followed by services, manufacturing trade and construction. 
A serious impact on household production due to lost labour supply from illness of 
household members was reported by one third of these households in the active district. The 
size of such impact on production was reportedly almost 52%, causing a serious illness in 
household income by almost half (48%). In the less active district, although there was a slightly 
greater proportion of households (44%) where illness of household members had had a serious 
impact on family labour supply and production level, the size of such impact was almost the 
same as in the active district. 
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Table 10.12 Proportion of changed in time allocation of household member (relationship to CIAs) after household member getting sick 
Other 
Father Mother Husband Wife Son Daughter Nephew Niece Brother Sister relatives 
Characteristic District n n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n1%) n(%) n(%) n(%) 
Work harder in order to Active 68 1~(~.~) 14(21) 6(9) .. _.~.9(.1 .. ?L .. 6(9) 5(7) 0(0) NAa 4(6) 1(1 ) 3(4) 
compensate for the income Less" 100 37(37) 15(15) 8(8) 14(14) 
deficit 
5(5) 7(7) 1 (1) NA 5(5) 5(5) 3(3) 
Go outside to work instead of Active 122 ~~14~L ~i>i21) 6(5) " 1}(J1L 7(6) 6(5) 2(2) NA 2t2) 1(1) 2(2) I 
staying at home as before Less 106 39(37) 25(24) 7(7) 8(8) 7(7) 8(8) 3(3) NA 1 (1) 3(3) 4(4) : 
Help the household business Active 127 5~(4§) 27(21) 4(3) .. _J .. ~OQL. 8(6) 8(6) 3(2) NA 3(2) 1(1) 3{2l 
in order to compensate for the Less 108 41(38) 15(14) 8(7) 12(11 ) 8(7) 11 (1 0) 1 (1) NA 4(4) 5(5) 3(3) 
income deficit 
Find a new job in order to earn Active 121 5.~"(441 25(21 ) 5(4) " 1 ..?O.?'.L 7(6) 6(5) 2(21 NA 2(2) 2(2) 2(2) 
more income Less 99 36(36) 17(17) 8(8) 9(9) 8(8) 9(9) 3(3) NA 2(2) 4(4) 3(3) 
Look for extra job in addition Active 127 Ei.~{1?) 30(24) 7(6) J~OQ) 7(6) 7(6) 3(2) NA 4(3) 1 (1) 3(2) 
to the previous one Less 106 34(32) 17(16) 8(8) 14(13) 6(6) 10(9) 5(5) NA 4(4) 6(6) 2(2) 
Resign in order to take care of Active 117 5~{1.!5) 25(21) 5(4) 1~.O.()' 7(6) 7(6) 2(2) NA 5(4) 1 (1) 1(1) 
the house and children or Less 98 
CIAs in the household 
34(35) 22(22) 6(6) 10(10) 7(7) 10(10) 4(4) NA 2(2) 1 (1) 2(2) 
Decrease the work load in Active 119 53{'!?) 24(20) 5(4) 1?O9) 7(6) 7(6) 2(2) NA 5(4) 2(2) 2(2) 
order to look after the house Less 98 34(35) 22(22) 6(6) 10(10) 7(7) 10(10) 4(4) NA 2(2) 1 (1) 2(2) 
Leave school in order to look Active 90 NA NA NA NA 5(6) 74(82) 3(3) 0(0) 4(4) 2(2) 2(2). 
for a job Less 64 NA NA NA NA 9(14) 46(72) 5(8) 1(2) 1(2) 1(2) 1(2) 
I 
Leave school in order to take Active 22 NA NA NA NA 8(36) 7(32) 2(9) 0(0) 2(9) 1(5) 2(9) I 
care of the house/look after Less 23 NA NA NA NA 6(26) 9(39) 5(22) 1(4) 0(0) 1(4) 1(4) 
children and the CIAs 
NAa: not available, LessD: Less active district 
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It is important to identify the household members who were diverted from their usual 
activities to care for the elAs or others. 70% of caregivers were females. There was a variety of 
relationships with the elAs, with the largest group being parents and spouse (particularly the 
wife). The other largest group of caregivers was the mothers (see Table 10.8). In Table 10.11, 
each column shows the proportion of household members who were related to the elAs 
changing their time consumption compared with their previous activities. The father of the elAs 
was the key person in time allocation from each case household. From the data it is possible to 
see that household production relied on the male members. Housework and care giving for the 
elAs was reported to be principally the responsibility of the female members of the households. 
These households were under labour constraints, and were struggling to fulfill the former labour 
role of the elAs, take care of the elAs and at the same time undertake other economic 
activities to supplement lost income. 
Time spent taking care of the elAs and looking after the children was reported among the 
son and daughter of elAs indicating that they had to quit school, while most of the daughters of 
elAs (82% in the active district and 72% in the less active district) left school in order to look for 
a job. 
10.6.9 Other socio-economic impact 
Adult ill-health may place a SUbstantial burden on other family members, reducing their 
ability to perform their normal functions of taking care of their children and the elderly. 
10.6.9.1 Taking care of children 
In the active district, the most common marital status of elAs was widow (39%) followed by 
married (37%). In the less active district there was a slight difference with most elAs married 
(37%), followed by widows (35%). 
Of the elAs who were not single, 20% of them in the active district and 30% of them in the 
less active district did not have any children. The percentage of elAs that had children or did 
not have children was associated with district and this was moderately significant (p<0.05). The 
number of children in each household aged 0-5, 6-11, 12-15, or more than 15 was not 
associated with district. On the other hand, by parametric test, average (means) number of 
children in each household was about 1.3-1.4 in the active and less active districts, and this 
was not different between the both districts. 66-67% of elAs' children were taken care by 
parents before severe illness stage, 16% were taken care by grandparents, and this was not 
different between the two districts. 
After reaching chronic stage, 47-55% of the children were taken care by their own parent, 
but 27% were taken care of by their grandparent, it's about 10% increasing of before severe 
illness. This is slightly different as before being very ill. 
There were also some orphans, defined as young children (aged 0-5 years) whose father or 
mother had died from a disease. In the case households in the active district, there were 
altogether 52 such orphans, 87% of whose father had died. In the less active district, there 
were 38 such orphans, 77% of whose father had died. In the active district living parents took 
care of 60% of orphans and the remaining 40% were looked after by other extended family 
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members. The larger number of orphans in the active district is due to a larger proportion of this 
group being married men or women or widows. In the less active district living parents took 
care of 30% of orphans and the remaining 70% were supported by extended family members. 
These proportions were different between the two districts (p<0.05). 
If we assume that there is one child in each household, this number represents 
approximately 40% of the total households. More than half of these children were under the 
care of a still living parent. one third by other extended family members - grandparent(s) and 
relatives - and 1 % by an orphan home and child centre. 
10.6.9.2 Taking care of the elderly 
In Thailand, a public social security programme to support individuals in their old age is 
currently non-existent. Public and private pension accumulation is limited to public officials and 
workers in large private enterprises. Care for elderly parents is largely provided by adult 
children in the form of monetary transfers for living. 
In 60% of household with illness, the CIAs had to take care of some elderly members. The 
rest of the case households (40%) had the elderly looking after themselves. In the active 
district, 53% of them had to take care of two elderly persons and 45% of them had to take care 
of only one. In the less active district, CIAs in half of case households had to take care of 1-2 
elderly. The number of elderly that a household had to take care of and the district was not 
associated. 
About 80% of elderly were the CIA's parents and 15% were the CIA's grandparents, and 
this was not different between the two districts. 
Before severe illness stage 44% and 47% of HIV/AIDS affected members (CIAs) in the 
active and the less active districts were responsible for taking care of the elderly, mostly one or 
two parents in their household. The majority of these elderly were over 60 years old. 
After severe illness stage 42% and 47% of HIV/AIDS affected members in the active and 
less active district were still responsible for taking care of the elderly. In Thailand a non-married 
son/daughter is usually given the responsibility to take care of the elderly parents. 
10.6.9.3 Social stigmatisation and discrimination against people with HIV/AIDS and their 
family 
In Thailand HIV/AIDS is still much feared by the general public. Other socio-economic 
strains cause by HIV/AIDS illness in case households were reported in association with social 
discrimination. Several of the discriminating practices also had an adverse effect on the 
household economy. This survey shows that despite an attempt to keep the cause of illness of 
family members secret, almost half of households in the less active district felt the impact of this 
social discrimination which continued even after the death of the infected member of other 
households in the same community, although with a less degree of severity. 
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Table 10.13 Form of social discrimination reported between the two districts 
Behaviour characteristics Active Less active 
Knowledge of illness from social 
discriminated disease, %(n) 
-Have knowledge 58 (87) 60 (90) 
-Have no knowledge 31 (47) 29 (44) 
-Unknown 4 (6) 5 (8) 
-No response 7 (10) 6 (8) 
Knowledge of neighbour of the 
Infected disease, %(n) 
-No one knew 12 (18) 20 (30) 
-Most knew 67 (100) 64 (96) 
-Only relatives knew 11 (17) 4 (6) 
-No response 10(15) 12(18) 
Discrimination from neighbour 
knowing of the disease, %(n) * 
-Discriminate 10 (15) 32 (48) 
-Not discriminate 65 (98) 37 (56) 
-Some did, some did not 14 (21) 20 (30) 
-No response 11 (16) 11 (16) 
Type of Social discrimination, %(n) 
-Household members force to leave job 14 (5) 8 (5) 
-No buyer at family store 8 (3) 5 (3) 
-Employees left job 11 (4) 5 (3) 
-No order from previous customer 8 (3) 8 (5) 
-No association 28 (10) 32 (18) 
-Force to leave community 6 (2) 8 (5) 
-Children forced to leave school 17 (6) 5 (3) 
-Children being prohibited to play with 8 (3) 29 (16) 
• Stallstlcally significant at 5% 
The discriminating practices which had an adverse impact on the household's economy 
include social pressure to leave the previously held job and no orders for goods from affected 
households that had their own business. The small percentage of households being affected by 
these practices was because most attempted to keep the infection a secret from the employer 
and only a small number of households are engaged in their own business. However, at the 
village level where most people know each other, an attempt to keep infection a secret from 
neighbours may be more difficult. 
Coinciding with the above(Table 10.13). a similar proportion of case households in the 
active and less active district (67% and 64% respectively) indicated that most of their 
neighbours knew the actual cause of illness in their household by observation, while 12% and 
20% of case households in the active and less active districts tried to keep this a secret from 
their neighbours. 11% of case households in the active district and 4% of case household in the 
less active district were known only among relatives. 
About 10% and 32% of case households in the active and less active districts reported 
having suffered from social discrimination which was directed towards the infected person. But 
the experience of social discrimination in the active district was less than in the less active 
district: 65% of case households in the active district felt no social discrimination compared with 
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37% in the less active district. Moreover, 14% of households in the active district and 20% in 
the less active district felt some people took offence and some people did not. The difference in 
most people taking offence or creating social discrimination between the two districts was 
statistically significant (p<O.OS). 
The most common discriminating practice reportedly experienced was people avoiding 
having any association with the CIA and his/her family. This was very strong in the less active 
district, and included forbidding children to play with children of the affected households. 
Community discrimination was also extended to their children being forced to leave school and 
households forced to move out of the community. Employment discrimination ranged from 
being forced to leave a job to no buyers at the family store (Table 10.13). Social pressure for 
the infected households to leave the community or their children to leave the school, though 
quite small, reflects a serious misunderstanding of the public about the ways HIV is spread. 
10.6.10 Health care expenditure per capita model 
Table 10.7 in section 10.6.5 shows the health care seeking behaviour of CIAs in both 
districts. The average total health expenditure per capita from out-of-pocket expenditure of 
CIAs is determined to be the dependent variable in multiple linear regression. The definition of 
variables is presented in Table 10.14, the descriptive statistic of variable using in this model is 
presented in Table 10.15 and the regression result is presented in Table 10.16. 
The number of households reporting their out-of-pocket health care expenditure was 288 
households from 300 case households. The data set used to determine factors affecting health 
care expenditure was derived by pulling all data from case questionnaires together with data 
from the household level. This was done in Microsoft Access (Queries command). The 
technique to estimate the model is mentioned in chapter 8. 
A log value of health care expenditure per capita was then regressed with independent 
variables as presented in Table 10.14. These independent variables were selected from 
Bivariare Correlation; this was done in SPSS programme. Further experimentation was with the 
"robustness· of other socio-economic factors related to health care expenditure per capita. 
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Table 10.14 Variable definitions 
Dependent variables 
Variable Variable definition 
name 
Iptoexa log of per capita health expenditure of chronically ill adult (CIA) 
ptotexav per capita health expenditure of chronically ill adult (CIA) 
Independent variables 
Variable Variable definition Code 
name 
savpt1 CIA has saving 0= no, 1= yes 
trca11 Use of treatment and care 1 = available and use 
o = "available and not use" or "not 
available and not use" or "not available 
but use elsewhere" 
bwrx1 Taking money loan for treatment cost 0- no, 1= yes 
distr1 District o = less active district 
1 = active district 
stress Stress level of household head 1 - very stressful 
(ordinal number) 2 = stressful 
3 = fairy stressful 
4 = no stress 
5 = havinQ no stress at all 
afskw123 When learning about HIV symptomatic and o - not working 
know that it has to be treated, whether or not 1 = 1 (primary job) or 2 (secondary 
continue working; job),or (doing all job), 
pyfrm2 The expenses for health service was paid by 0- else 
health care card 1 = health care card, 
m6hltpy The expense of treatment when being sick, 
including all cost of each individual within the 
past 6 months 
selass1 Selling household assets for treatment cost 0- no, 1 - yes 
meditut1 Utilisation of meditation practice 0- no, 1 - yes 
Table 10.15 Descriptive statistics for per capita health expenditure of chronically III adult 
(eIAs) model 
Variable Observed Mean Median Max Mln Std. Dev. 
number 
Dependent 
Iptoexa 288 8.20 8.04 12.13699 4.60517 1.429031 
Independent 
afskw123 300 0.54 1 1 0 0.4994068 
bwrx1 300 0.35 0 1 0 0.4790925 
distr1 300 0.510 1 1 0 0.5007616 
m6hltpy 300 3990.44 1200 50000 0 7562.818 
meditut1 300 0.15 0 1 0 0.3570098 
stress 300 2.86 3 5 1 0.9038139 
-pyfrm2 300 0.66 1 1 0 0.4757856 
savpt1 300 0.20 0 1 0 0.401736 
selass1 300 0.22 0 1 0 0.4164634 
trca11 300 0.73 1 1 0 0.4469403 
number In model-288 
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Table 10.16 Model for per capita health expenditure of chronically ill adult (CIAs) 
Dependent variable: LPTOEXA 
Method: Ordinary Least Square 
Sample: N=288 
Variables Coet. Std. Err. t p lower 95CI 
trca11 .5283678 .1992268 2.652 0.008** .1361769 
meditut1 .4082673 .1987793 2.054 0.041* .0169574 
savpt1 .390467 .1957327 1.995 0.047* .0051544 
bwrx1 .3539703 .1528172 2.316 0.021* .0531396 
selass1 .3500634 .1907358 1.835 0.068 -.0254124 
m6hltpy .0000356 .0000131 2.716 0.007** 9.78e-06 
stress -.2818765 .0848999 -3.320 0.001*** -.4490075 
distr1 -.4757111 .170189 -2.795 0.006** -.8107393 
afskw123 -.5227391 .1531096 -3.414 0.001*** -.8241454 
pyfrm2 -.5701527 .1841616 -3.096 0.002*- -.9326868 
cons 9.040178 .3149097 28.707 0.000*-- 8.420258 
R-squared 0.2694 F(statistics) 
Root MSE 1.2433 Prob(F-statistics) 
Note: standard errors are heteroscedastlc-conslstcnt. 
.significant at 5%, ··significant at 1 %, ·"significant at 0.1 % 
upper 95CI 
.9205586 
.7995772 
.7757795 
.6548009 
.7255391 
.0000613 
-.1147456 
-.1406829 
-.2213328 
-.2076186 
9.660098 
11.17 
.0000 
LPTOEXA= a+ TRCA 11+MEDITUT1+SAVPT1+ BWRX1 + SELASS1 + M6HL TPY 
-STRESS - DISTR1- AFSKW123- PYFRM2 
where TRCA 11 is use of treatment and care, MEDITUT1 is utilisation of meditation 
practice, SAVPT1 is CIAs has savings, BWRX1 is taking money loan for treatment cost, 
SELASS1 is selling household assets for treatment cost, M6HL TPY is the expense of treatment 
when being sick, including all cost of each individual within the past 6 months, STRESS is 
reported stress level of household head, DISTR1 is district, AFSKW123 is referring when 
learning about HIV symptomatic and know that it has to be treated, whether or not continue 
working and PYFRM2 is the expenses for health service was paid by health care card. 
Among 300 households with CIAs, 288 households were used in the regression analysis. 
When per capita health expenditure of CIAs was put as the dependent variable in the 
regression and estimated with heteroscedastic-consistent, 10 independent variables were 
identified (with F=11.17, p=O.OOO and R-squared = 0.2694). 
Table 10.16 presents OLS estimates of the per capita health care expenditure. The socio-
economic factors included in the regression model as determining factors of per capita health 
care expenditure were: use of treatment and care, utilisation of meditation practice, CIAs has 
savings, taking loan for treatment cost, selling household assets for treatment cost, the 
expense of treatment when being sick, including all costs of each individual within the past 6 
months, level of reported stress, location of case household, referring when learning about HIV 
symptomatic and know that it has to be treated, whether or not continue working, and expenses 
for health service was paid by health care card. 
Use of treatment and care, utilisation of meditation practice, CIA has savings, taking loan 
for treatment cost, selling household assets for treatment cost, the expense of treatment when 
being sick, and including all costs of each individual within the past 6 months are associated 
with a positive impact on health care expenditure. 
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Level of reported stress, location of case household, referring when learning about HIV 
symptomatic and know that it has to be treated, whether or not continue working and expenses 
for health service was paid by health care card are associated with negative impact on health 
care expenditure. 
The results suggest that utilisation of treatment and care as available in the community 
affected household health expenditure. Utilisation of meditation practice also had a positive 
effect: the more that CIAs go for meditation, the more health expenditure increased. CIAs who 
used their own savings as the first source for treatment had higher health care expenditure per 
capita than the CIAs with no savings. CIAs who sold their assets or took a loan also had more 
health care expenditure per capita. Household heads (or respondents) who reported higher 
level of stress had higher health expenditure than those who had lower stress. Case 
households in the less active district spent more on health care expenditure. When learning 
about HIV symptoms and knowing that treatment was needed, if the CIAs did not continue with 
their work, their household would have less health care expenditure. If CIAs used a health care 
card, their health care expenditure would not be so high. 
10.7 Conclusion 
This chapter presents the direct costs or out-of-pocket expenses associated with a 
household member having chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity. The findings are limited by reliance on 
reported data over six months, and the economic impact of HIV/AIDS on households is likely to 
change and may differ at different phases of HIV infection. Emphasis will be placed on case 
households' adjustment of available resources in order to cope and support received from their 
extended family as well as the role of other support. Two groups of data were collected, 
caregivers' involvement characteristics and the CIA's behaviour and expenses on health care. 
The main impact on case households' health and composition is the loss of a productive 
person and a consequent increase in the dependency ratio. Chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity affects 
household's investment and savings through the costs of seeking care, disposal of assets and 
a disinvestment in terms of education and work experience of the ill. 
The key findings are as follows; 
1} The most commonly reported types of illness among CIAs during the past six months 
were symptoms related to gastrointestinal disease, particularly diarrhoea. In general CIAs used 
more than one form of health service from government hospitals, local public health centres, 
private hospitals, private clinic, traditional medicine and purchasing drugs from drug stores. 
2} CIAs' caregivers in both districts are primarily middle-aged women, and are generally the 
parents or spouse of the CIA. 
3) Regarding home-based care for CIAs, there was a significant difference (p=0.003) 
among the two districts in caregivers having to stop work to take care of the CIA. While in both 
districts 28% of caregivers had to stop their regular work, only 1 % in the active district 
compared to 13% in the the less active district didn't need to stop working. And 21% in the 
active and 30% in the less active district had to stop working on some days. More caregivers in 
the active district than in the less active district were currently unemployed (19% difference). All 
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of the child caregivers in the active district and 70% in the less active district had to stop going 
to school in order to provide care. 
4) For hospital-based care, of the CIAs who had been hospitalised in the past six months, 
more caregivers had to stop their regular work in the active district than in the less the active 
district (difference of 16%). Thus more caregivers in the active than in the less active district 
were currently unemployed. These differences were statistically significant at 5% level. Again 
where children were caregivers (9 CIAs in the active and 5 in the less active district), they had 
to stop going to school. 
5) An estimate of amount of time lost from work due to home based care and hospital 
based care for the caregivers was made and its impact on the household's productive capacity 
assessed. On average, for health care treatment for each CIA for the last six months, each 
household had spent an amount approximately equivalent to household income. The expenses 
related to the costs of treatment per visit ranged in order of highest to lowest were payments to 
private hospital, traditional medicine, government hospital, drug store, private clinic and local 
health care centre. However, very few CIAs attended private hospital. 
6) It is interesting to note that each traditional medicine visit cost much more than a private 
clinic visit. Moreover, the cost of each drug purchased at the drug store was quite high (375 
THB (n=78) and 480 THB (n=86) on average in the active and less active district), indicating 
that treatment for chronic HIV/AIDS illness is very costly to an ordinary household in rural 
Thailand. 
7) The person accompanying the CIA to the treatment centre was significantly different 
between the two districts. However, most CIAs attended the centre by themselves in both 
districts, followed by attendance with a sibling. The main difference between the districts was 
that in the active district, more CIAs were accompanied by parents than spouses, whereas in 
the less active district this was reversed. More of the people accompanying the CIAs for 
treatment had to stop work in the active than in the less active district, but the difference was 
not statistically significant. This, of course, resulted in a loss of income. 
8) Two groups who didn't incur a loss of income were government officers and those 
without regular income - but in the case of the latter, the loss would be in the form of family 
labour for household work rather than income. 
9) Other expenditures incurred through accompanying CIAs to treatment centres were on 
food and accommodation. The expense for food was Significantly more (40 THB) in the less 
active than the active district. Accommodation cost was also higher in the less active district. 
10) The average income lost during the last six months of home-based caregivers was THB 
3,229 in both districts (equal to 1.7 months' income in the active district and 2.2 months in the 
less active district). For hospital-based caregivers, average income lost was about THB 2,080 
(equal to 1.3 months' income) in the active district and THB 2,079 THB (equal to 1.3 months' 
income) in the less active district, a difference which was not statistically significant. 
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11) The average total monthly income of CIAs was THB 3,713 in the active district and THB 
4,056 in the less active district, which is not a small amount by rural standards of the North, and 
represents a substantial loss to the households when the CIAs have to stop work. 
12) Despite their illness, over half of CIAs in both districts continued with their work. Most 
continued with their main jobs, a few with their supplementary jobs and some continued their 
work in both. The main reason given for not continuing to work was because they were not 
strong enough (often being very sick), followed by loss of willpower to work, (stop doing 
everything, feeling hopeless), and being dismissed from their jobs by their employers. Where 
CIAs stopped their paid work, most did housework in the household without payment. 
13) The households faced labour constraints, and were struggling to fulfill the former labour 
role of the elAs, take care of the CIAs and at the same time undertake other economic 
activities to supplement lost income. 
14) Most of the CIAs' children in both districts were taken care of by their CIA parents 
before the severe illness stage. And in most households, the elAs had to take care of some 
elderly members. 
15) In Thailand HIV/AIDS is still much feared by the general public and this causes 
discrimination. Social discrimination due to HIV/AIDS illness was reported in case households. 
Several of the discriminating practices also had an adverse effect on the household economy. 
Prevalent forms of social discrimination were avoiding association with infected households 
and forbidding children to play with the children of infected households. Social pressure for the 
infected households to leave the community or their children to leave the school, though quite 
small, also occurred and reflects a serious misunderstanding among the public about the ways 
through which HIV is spread. 
16) Looking at the economic impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity on the household, the 
study results suggest that utilisation of treatment and care available in the community affected 
household health expenditure. CIAs who used their own savings as the first source for 
treatment spent more on health care per capita than CIAs with no savings. Likewise for CIAs 
who sold their assets or took a loan to pay for health care. A higher level of stress of the 
household head (or respondent) was also associated with higher health care expenditure than 
was lower stress levels. ease households in the less active district spent more on health care 
expenditure. 
If elAs did not continue with their work, the household would spend less on health care 
(there would be less money available for health care). Likewise, if elAs used a health care 
card, their health care expenditure would not be high, as out-of-pocket payments would be 
reduced. 
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11 Household coping mechanisms and household ability to 
cope with chronic illness 
11.1 Introduction 
The results from Chapter 9 and 10 on the economic impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity 
indicates that the direct and indirect cost burden placed upon affected households was 
substantial - and included health care expenditure, reduced income, and lost labour supply. 
This chapter explores the household strategies used to cope with this health shock situation. 
Section 11.2 outlines the analytic framework used to conceptualise coping - outlining the range 
of strategies that households may adopt to cope with the economic stresses associated with 
chronic HIV morbidity (also discussed in Chapter 4 and details in Chapter 5). Section 11.3 
describes the main questions used to compile the data used in the analysis. Section 11.5 
describes the research results. Issues explored include the extent to which households use 
savings, sell household assets, reallocate household member's time, borrow money from 
different sources, or receive money in from relatives. The extent to which these strategies are 
used to cope with the impact of chronic illness is assessed both by comparing case and control 
households in each district. It is hypothesised that households with certain socio-economic 
characteristics are able to cope better with CIA than others, and that households with more 
access to support services are better able to cope than households with less sources of 
support. For the analysis the socio-economic characteristics of households considered are 
household income, household education attainment and household employment status. The 
main findings are discussed in Section 11.5. 
11.2 Analytical framework 
Household coping strategies were explored using a simple model of household economic 
decision making. In this model (presented in Chapter 5) it is assumed that families are 
concerned with their many different dimensions of their welfare, including consumption, health 
status, education, and the wellbeing of their children, as well as the welfare of extended family 
and unrelated community members. 
The medical care costs presented in chapter 10 were likely to cause economic stress in 
many households. In such instances households may draw upon savings, and begin to sell off 
assets once their savings have finished to raise cash to meet urgent expenditures. Household 
members may use a range of coping strategies to try to cushion the adverse effect caused by 
large medical care costs for the CIAs, potential declining household income from lost earnings, 
lost labour supply for the family production as well as the potential economic impact of social 
discrimination. Strategies explored included the use of household savings, sale of household 
assets, reallocation of household member's time, substitution of lost labour for family 
production, borrowing, and the transfer of money in from relatives. The extent to which 
households are able to use such strategies to reduce the impact of illness on the current and 
future welfare of household members will depend largely on the household's socio-economic 
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characteristic. For instance households that have more economic resources should experience 
smaller adverse impact than households that have less resources. 
Figure 11.1 outlines the forms of comparison made to assess the strategies used by case 
household's to reduce the impact of chronic illness on household welfare. Comparisons of case 
and control households in both study sites are made to understand household responses to 
chronic illness. Comparisons between case households in each district are used to identify 
differences in the responses in the active and less active district. 
Figure 11.1 Comparisons made to assess household coping strategies 
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In Thailand, particularly in the rural areas, the extended family system plays an important 
role in supporting its extended members in time of troubles and need. In this study, the support 
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from extended family members may take three different forms: monetary support, care of 
children and care of the elderly. Key issues explored included the extent to which affected 
households received transfers of money from outside the household to help finance increasing 
burden caused by household member illness or other things. People who transfer in the 
money are often adult children of the household head who are working away from home, or the 
head's brother/sister or other relatives. 
The formative research had also highlighted that case households got into debt by 
borrowing money to help cope with the increased expenditure burden. Common sources of 
credit are relatives, the local money lender, co-operatives or local revolving funds. It was 
reported that formal credit institution like a bank were less likely to be used by many 
households. These issues were explored in a section exploring household debt. 
11.3 Source of data and methods 
The survey questionnaire included questions on the use of household savings, sale of 
household assets, reallocation of household member's time, substitution of lost labour family 
production, borrowing and transfer-in form relatives. For the purposes of this study, the main 
coping strategies explored related to activities occuring within the past six months period of 
time. A longer timeframe was not adopted, as it may have limited the respondent's ability to 
recall. 
Respondents in case households were asked about sources of income covering the cost of 
treatment (Annex 5.4, pages 35-36) and information on working and income before suffering 
from the chronic illness (Annex 5.4, pages 37-38). 
Table 11.1 Issues explored and comments 
Issue explored comments 
Changes in time consumption - The interviewer made a cross in the space in 
- After a household member questionnaires (Annex 5.4, page 39) 
becomes sick, it may affect other - This section was asked only the case households 
household member, making them 
change their time compared with 
their previous activity before 
someone becomes sick. 
Household transfer money, transfer Case households (section 13, Annex 5.4, pages 41-42) 
money-in/out Control households (section 9, Annex 5.4, pages 75-76), 
_ It's about information on money the respondent was asked to imagine if member was sick. 
transfers into household and 
transfer out at the time being before 
being sick compared with the 
period of interview 
Household consumption Case households (section 14, Annex 5.4, pages 43) 
_ It's about information on Control households (section 10, Annex 5.4, pages 77) 
household expenses on food/drink, Reported changes in those expense, for the control 
clothes, entertainment, education of households, the respondent was asked supposing if 
children, treatment, etc. And member was sick. 
reported changes in those This information can provide how differed on household 
expenses were asked. consumption between case and control households. 
Household debt Case households (section 15, Annex 5.4, pages 44-45) 
Control households (section 11, Annex 5.4, pages 78-79) 
This information can provide how differed on household 
debt between case and control households. 
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Some of the economic questions were found to be very sensitive. For example, when the 
respondents of case households were asked about household debt, some, especially the 
female headed households cried. 
11.4 Summary of key findings 
The household coping mechanisms and household ability to cope with chronic illness are 
presented. 
About one-third of all households reported having saving. Seventy-six percent of case 
households in Mueng and 56% of case households in Pong reported using savings to finance 
health care costs in the last 6 months. Case households in Mueng used average savings for 
health care of CIAs in the last six months less than in Pong (Mueng, THB 4,727 versus Pong, 
THB 12,158). 
Cases in both districts had a lower value of assets per capita than controls and this was 
confirmed by multiple regression. One-fifth of households in Mueng and Pong reported having 
sold assets such as land, vehicles, jewelry and livestock. Many case households especially in 
Pong indicated that they had cut back on spending on entertainment when facing a shortage In 
the household income. 
About half of all households had reported debt. Seventeen percent of case households in 
Meung and 20% of case households in Pong reported having borrowed money in the previous 
six months, with approximately one-third of households reporting borrowing money to meet 
their medical care costs. Credit was mainly from informal sources such as relatives (50% in 
Mueng, 26% in Pong) and local moneylenders (15% in Mueng, 22% in Pong). A formal credit 
institute was used by one-fifth of households. 
Persons who reallocated their time to obtain substitutes for lost income of CIAs were 
fathers of CIAs (28% of CIAs' fathers in Mueng versus 37% of CIAs' fathers in Pong). Other 
methods to obtain substitutes for lost income were to assist family work, to reduce previous 
work to help the family and to find a job. An important impact documented was that one-third of 
children from case households in both districts had to leave school to find work to contribute to 
the family income (boy 5% in Mueng, 9% in Pong; girl 74% in Mueng, 46% in Pong). 
Twenty-two percent of households in Mueng and 25% of households in Pong reported 
receiving transfers-in from outside. The people who transferred the money to households were 
mainly adult children of the household head working away from home, the head's 
brother/sister, or other relatives. In Mueng, cases received money from outside, on average, 6 
times per year (36 households) with an average total amount of THB 12,713 while controls 
received money from outside, on average, 7 times per year (35 households) with an average 
total amount THB 23,128. In Pong, on average cases received money from outside 8 times per 
year (48 households) with an average total amount of THB 19,177 while controls received 
money 7 times per year (33 households) with an average total amount of THB 24,272.Cases 
received these amounts of money in order to pay for the cost of treatment of members who 
were sick but controls used this money for other purposes. 
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For coping inside households, cases used family resources, firstly their savings, then 
selling their assets and finally obtaining transfer-in from relatives. To maintain family 
productivity during the period of HIV/AIDS illness they used various strategies including hiring 
to substitute the lost labour, increasing the workload of other family members, and withdrawal 
the young from school (especially girls) to help out at home. For the cases in both districts, the 
support from extended family members was in three key areas: monetary support, care of 
children and care of the elderly. Depending on the level and forms of support services available 
in the communities these strategies included using up their savings, the sale of household 
assets, borrowing and withdrawing children from school. 
From the opinion respondents, 24% of case households in Mueng and 52% of case 
households in Pong reported having social discrimination against HIV/AIDS infected persons 
and their families. The most type of discrimination was no social relationship with CIAs and 
their relatives (28% in Mueng versus 32% in Pong). 
11.5 Research results 
11.5.1 Case household coping strategies during chronic illness 
11.5.1.1 Use of households savings 
76% of case households in the active district and 56% of households in the less active 
district reported using savings to finance the increased health care cost caused by this 
particular chronic illness. On average, THB 4,727 THB and THB 12,158 savings were spent by 
each household on care and treatment of chronically ill persons in active and less active district 
respectively in the last six months. This average savings amount that had been used was 
associated with district (p<0.05). These amounts used were 52% and 89% of average direct 
medical care cost reported in Chapter 10 since falling ill for previous six months of household in 
active and less active district. 
11.5.1.2 Sale of household assets 
For households that have assets, assets sale was another way out to ease the burden of 
increased household expenditure. 4% of households in the active district and 5% of 
households in the less active district had no household assets. 22% of households in the active 
district and 21 % of households in the less active district reported having sold some assets. In 
the last six months, the items sold ranged from land, vehicles, and jewellery to livestock. The 
largest amount received from assets sales was from land, THB 26,200 THB on average in the 
active district, THB 26,375 on average in the less active district. There was followed by 
reported jewelry sale THB 8,571 in the active district and THB 4,560 in the less active district 
and this was significantly different (p<0.05). The reported sale of vehicles averaged THB 7,300 
and THB 15,667 in the active and less active district respectively, followed by reported motor 
cycle sale THB 2,756 and THB 6,152. The reported sale of livestock averaged THB 1,706 -
THB 2,968. Other assets reported being sold averaged THB 3,656 and THB 4,177 in the two 
districts. 
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11.5.1.3 Reallocation of household member's time 
In order to maintain household income and household production, as well as assist in 
taking care of the sick during the previous six months, a large number of households tried to 
reallocate the time of their members in various ways. 
Most of the reallocation involved allocating more work to other members. A number of 
households reallocated time to try to obtain substitute for lost income of the CIAs (28% of ill's 
father in the active district and 37% of ill's father in the less active district. This is followed by 
assistance in family work to substitute lost labour, reduced previous work to help the family, 
had to get a job. There were also 121 household members in active district and 99 household 
members in less active district who had to find a new job to obtain a higher income, or find 
supplementary work. In addition some members had to resign from work to help family with 
family chores and to take care of the sick. 
Among the children of the CIAs, 82 children from case households in the active district and 
61 children from case households in the less active district had to leave school to find work to 
contribute to the family income. 
11.5.1.4 Substitution of lost labour for family production 
The strategies used by households to maintain levels of family production after illness of a 
working household member ranged from replacing the lost labour by a previously non working 
member, increasing the workload of other household members, or withdrawing young members 
from school to help in family work. 17 children from case households in the active district and 
21 children from case households in the less active district had to quit school in order to take 
care of the house, look after the other children and the sick (refer to Table 10.12). There was a 
greater proportion of girls that had to quit from the school for these purposes in the active 
district than in the less active district (39% in less active district compared to 32% in active 
district). In contrast, the proportion of boys who had to quit from the school in order to take care 
of family was higher in the active district than in the less active district. (36% in the active 
district compare to 26% in the less active district). 
Among these strategies, the withdrawal of school children was the most prevalent method 
followed by the working harder in order to compensate the lost labour from the ill persons. 
11.5.1.5 Borrowing 
Despite the use and adjustment of existing household resources to cope with the Situation, 
there were still a number of affected households who had to turn to outside borrowing as a way 
to meet their needs. 17% of case household in the active district and 20% of case household in 
the less active district reported having borrowed money in the previous six months. 
The majority of the borrowers used informal credit sources, such as relatives and local 
moneylenders. 50% of household in the active district and 26% of household in the less active 
district took loans from their relatives. 15% of household in the active district and 22% of 
household in the less active district prefer to take loans from local moneylender. Co-operatives 
or local revolving fund was another credit source commonly used (18% of household in the 
active district and 33% of household in the less active district). A formal credit institution like the 
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Bank was used by 17% of households in the active district and 20% of households in the less 
active district. 40% of household in the active district and 29% of household in the less active 
district reported using the borrowed money to meet medical care cost. 
11.5.1.6 Transfer in from relatives 
Monetary support was sent as transfer-in to the affected households to help finance health 
care and medical treatment for the CIAs in the last six months. Twenty two percent of case 
households in the active district and 25% of affected households in the less active district 
reported receiving transfers-in from outside. This proportion may seem rather small but if it is 
considered that rural households in Thailand are generally quite poor and their earning is quite 
small, their ability to assist other extended family members in terms of money may be rather 
limited. People who transferred money to households were mainly adult children of the 
household head working away from home (52% of household in active and 55% of household 
in less active district) and the head's brother/sister (27% of household in active and 24% of 
household in less active district) as well as relatives (15% of household in active district and 
11 % in less active district). 
In addition to the money from relatives and others, 14% of case households in the active 
district and 22% of case households in the less active district received some support from the 
government. 3% of household in active district and 8% of household in less active district some 
support from health insurance schemes., 5% of households in the active district and 11 % of 
households from the less active district received some support from social welfare In the 
community. 
19% of household in active district and 39% of household in the less active district bought 
and used the health care card for treatment. 2% of households in the active district and 4% of 
households in the less active district bought but did not use the card. 6% of household in the 
active district and 36% of household in less active district had not heard about the health care 
card. 30% of households in the active district and 36% of households in the less active district 
had not bought the card but had the right to use the card. 13% of households in active district 
and 15% of household in less active district had not bought or used the card. Buying and using 
the health care card was associated with district (p=O.OOO). 
For the social security card, 7% of households in active district and 1 % of households in the 
less active district used the card for treatment. 9% of households in the active district and 1 % of 
households in the less active district had a social security card but did not use for treatment. 
Utilisation of the social security card for treatment was associated with district (p=O.OOO). 
11.5.2 Household money transfer 
11.5.2.1 Money transfer after being sick 
In the active district, 24% of case households (n=36) and 23% of control households (n=35) 
received transfers of money in from an outside relative. In the less active district, 32% of case 
household (n=48) and 22% of control household (n=33) received transfer money in from 
outside and this difference was significant at 5% level. 
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On average, in the active district case household received money from outside 6 times per 
year (36 households) with average total amount of THB 12,713 but control household received 
money from outside 7 times per year (35 households) with average total amount THB 23,128. 
In the less active district, on average case household received money from outside 8 times per 
year (48 households) with average total amount of THB 19,177 while control household 
received 7 times per year (33 households) with average total amount of THB 24,272. 
Table 11.2 Money transfer after being sick of case household compared with control 
household 
Variables Active district Less active district 
Case Control Case Control 
Received money 24 (36) 23 (35) 32 (48) 22 (33) 
transfer for the cost 
oftreatment, %(n) 
No. of transfer-in 
money per year 
Mean (SO) 6 (5.2) * 7 (4.7) 8 (5.6) * 7 (5.5) 
Median 3 8 6 5 
min/max 1/22 1/12 1/24 1/24 
n 36 35 48 33 
Total amount of 
money transfer per 
year 
Mean 12,713 23,128 19,177 24,272 
Median 9,000 8,400 12,000 12,000 
min/max 600/88,000 600/120,000 1,000/72,000 1,000/180,000 
n 36 35 48 33 
who transfer money Chi square =13.31, p=0.038* 
in with relation to 
!'.~.~ .. ~~.tl.~I .. ~_t:l.~.~.~.~~L 
-- ----_._----------------- .. _---_ ... _-_._---------------_.- _._. __ ... _-------------------
-=.§PQ.I,!~~ .. 3iU . JL(7.1 ______ .. __ .. _.~._{4L ________ . ___ .J?_.Hl.. _________ 
-Parent ..I1.!l. 0 . .. 4 ... {?}_._. _________ . __ . __ .. _ .. 0 _ ...... -.. _ .. _. . :·~~I~I~=~~~=-~~==: ~::4~I1:$'[:=:===:::: -Son .. J..~ ... m ..... _____ .. _.?1i1.91 ________ ._ ........ _ ... ~J?~~gE~.~r_ ---: ..?.!H.1..Qt ___ .. .... ~..?..t1 .. ~L _____ . ___ . ..?~ . ..(HL ___ . ____ ........ ..._~Q .. {1 .. 9.L ___ . _____ .. 
-Grandchild 0 ... §J7.1 ..... _ .. ___ .. ________ . . _Q ... _. __ .. _ ....__ ._---_._---_._ ..... ..... ~ .. J1l... ____ . __ .. ______ .... 
-: .............. -................ -..... . J?:I~-} ---~ 
· .. -H· .. ·f~~-----.. -------- .... E.J~.} ... _ ..._ ... ______ ·· .. ~···~1~-----· .. ------·---·· .....:~I!?Jl!.lg. -
-Other relatives 25 (9) 21 (10) 
• Statistically Significant at 5% 
The rank of who transfers money to the household is presented in Table 11.2. The patterns 
of transfer-in of money can be explained by understanding the forms of extended family 
support. The level of family support to control households was similar to case households, but 
the extent of support was slightly different. 23% of control household from both sites received 
transfers-in of money from relatives (28% for case household) but the amount received per 
year was higher than in the case households (see Table 11.2). In addition, Table 11.3 
describes how the money received was utilised. There were a number of differences between 
the districts. For case household in the active district most of the transfer money received was 
used to meet the costs of treatment. For case households in the less active district the money 
was most commonly used to pay debt. 
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Table 11.3 Utilisation of transfer-in money in both districts 
Most of money transfer was Active district Less active district 
spent for case control case control 
% (n) % (n) % (n) % (n) 
General household expenses 28 (10) 71 (25) 27(13) 12 (4) 
Building house 0 9 (3) 2 (1) 12 (4) 
PayinQ debt 3 (1) 6 (2) 71 (34) 45 (15) 
Cost of treatment 69 (25) 0 0 3 (1) 
SendinQ children to school 0 9 (3) 0 3 (1) 
BuyinQ land 0 6 (2) 0 0 
Job investment 0 0 21 (10) 3 (1) 
Total 100 (36) 100 (35) 100(48) 100 (33) 
11.5.2.2 Transfer-out money 
Most of household transfer-out money was spent sending the children to attend school. 
There was one case household in the active district transferred money out for cost of treatment, 
paying for the debt and for general household expenses. 
Table 11.4 Utilisation of money transfer-out in both districts 
Most of transfer-out money Active district Less active district 
was spent for case control case control 
% (n) % (n) % (n) % (n) 
General household expenses 20 (1) 18 (2) 0 18 (2) 
Building house NA NA NA NA 
PayinQ debt 20 (1) 0 NA NA 
Cost of treatment 20 (1) 0 NA NA 
Sending children to school 40 (2) 64 (7) 83 (5) 64 (7) 
BuyinQ land NA NA NA NA 
Job investment 0 18 (2) 17 (1) 18 (2) 
Total 100 (5) 100(11) 100 (6) 100 (11) 
11.5.3 Household consumption expenditure 
There were a number of differences between case and control households in the patterns 
of household expenditure for household consumption in the active district. There were 
significant differences in the average amount spent on clothing, education, 
treatment/medication, travel, public utilities and total expenses (Table 11.5). 
Food and beverage consumption between case and control households in both districts 
was almost the same. Many case households indicated that they had cut back on consumption 
of entertainment (play, music, and movie) when faced with shortage of the household income, 
especially in the active district. Public utilities expenditure such as water, electricity, and gas 
were not different between case and control households in the less active district. 
There were no significant differences in the less active district between case and control 
household expenditure on education, travel and public utilities. 
Comparing case and control households, non-food consumption reduction, although 
proportion of households using this strategy and seriously affected by this cut was less than 
case households, the size of impact in term of total household expenditure and food and 
beverages expenditure cut was slightly lower for the control households. 
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Table 11.5 Expenses for household consumption in both districts 
List of expenses Active district Less active district case control case control 
Food and beverages (per day) 
Median (THB) 70 90 60 60 
Min/Max (THB) 20/250 20/200 20/200 10/250 
N 150 150 150 150 
Food and beverages (per month) 
Median (THB) 2,100 2,700 1,800 1,800 
Min/Max (THB) 60017,500 600/6,000 600/6,000 300/7,500 
N 150 150 150 150 
Clothing (per year) p'-0.04* 0=0.04* 
Median (THB) 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Min/Max (THB) 200/10,000 100/10,000 90/5,000 100/36,000 
N 137 147 142 150 
Entertainment (per year) 
Median (THB) 200 200 325 500 
Min/Max (THB) 60/2,000 80/30,000 30/20,000 40/2,000 
N 64 107 68 67 
Education (per year) p'-0.004** p=0.06 
Median (THB) 1,500 3,000 2,000 2,000 
Min/Max (THB) 160/40,000 100/120,000 30130,000 200/108,000 
N 96 113 68 103 
Treatment and medication (per month) p'-O.OOO*** p=O.OOO*** 
Median (THB) 1,325 100 1,250 100 
Min/Max (THB) 1,000/6,500 20/600 1,000/5,750 301700 
N 150 149 150 109 
Cigarette, alcoholic drink (per month) 
Median (THB) 200 250 110 200 
Min/Max (THB) 18/1,500 30/2,000 20/3,000 20/1,500 
N 63 93 80 109 
Donation/charity (per year) 
Median (THB) 1,400 1,500 1,000 1,000 
Min/Max (THB) 100/10,000 10017,200 50/10,000 50/5,200 
N 148 150 150 150 
Travel (per month) p=O.OOO*** 0=0.44 
Median (THB) 300 400 200 200 
Min/Max (THB) 8/1,200 20/8,000 20/3,000 20/5,000 
N 146 148 143 143 
Public Utilities (per month) p=0.011* p=0.94 
Median 200 250 150 120 
Min/Max 2011,500 40/1,600 20/3,300 30/3,600 
N 149 149 150 150 
Total household expenses (per month) p=0.03* p=O.OOO*** 
Median 5,013 4.273 4,775 3,380 
Min/Max 1,713/14,233 1.255/16,417 1,972128,192 661122,337 
N 150 150 150 150 
. . 0 
** 
.. 0 
*** 
.. 0 
* Statistically significant at 5 Vo, Statistically significant at 1 Vo, Statistically significant at 0.1 Vo, 
11.5.4 Household debt 
56% of the 600 households in both districts reported being in debt (333 households). 
Among these 54% (81 households) were households in the active district and 53% (80 
households) were in the less active district. 
In active district, 54% (81 households) that had reported debt was case household and 
58% (87 households) that had reported debt was control households. It was also the same 
situation in the less active district, with more control households reporting debt than case 
households (53% or 80 case households, 57% or 85 control households). 
It was found that a larger proportion of control households turned to borrowing than case 
households and the amount borrowed by control household was much higher than that of case 
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households on average. It is also noted that case households borrowed from non-bank sources 
while more control household had credit (see detail in table 11.6). 
Table 11.6 Reported household debt of case household compared with control 
household 
Variables 
Reported 
household 
debt % (n) 
Total 
amount of 
debt at this 
time 
Mean 
Median 
min/max 
n 
Active 
Control 
58 (87) 
49,054 
29,000 
4001 
700,000 
87 
Less 
Active 
Control 
57 (85) 
50,247 
30,000 
5001 
400,000 
85 
Active district 
Case Control 
54(81) 58 (87) 
Less active district 
Case Control 
53 (80) 57 (85) 
p value-0.01 * 
Combined mean 
=40,285 
Different mean 
= -20,547 
Above debt Chi-square = 19.44 Chi-square = 21.08 
borrowed p-value = 0.002** p-value = 0.001** 
Active 
Case 
54(81) 
36,620 
20,000 
1,0001 
300,000 
81 
Less 
Active 
Case 
53 (80) 
29,700 
20,000 
1,0001 
250,000 
80 
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Who is 
loaned the 
most 
Chi-square = 10.20 
p-value = 0.116 
Chi-square = 21.82 
p-value = 0.001** 
Chi-square = 29.27 
p-value = 0.000*** 
Chi-square = 12.07 
p-value = 0.06 
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take loaned; p-value = 0.143 p-value = 0.000*** p-value = 0.000*** p-value = 0,001 ** 
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• Statistically significant at 5%, •• Statistically significant at 1 %, ••• Statistically significant at 0.1%, 
31% of 600 households (102 households in the active district and 84 households in the less 
active district) reported that they had some savings, be they in a bank or elsewhre. In the active 
district, 24% of case households and 44% of control households reported household savings, 
with the difference being statistically significant at 0.1 % level (p=O.OOO). In the less active 
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district, similar proportions of case and control households (27% and 29% respectively) 
reported household savings. 
11.5.5 Multivariate regression results 
11.5.5.1 Result of household transfer-in money model 
As mentioned in section 11 .5.2, household transfer-in money was related to extended 
families helping households to cope with their situation. In addition, some households had 
external support for health care expenses. Multivariate analysis was used to identify factors 
associated with household transfer-in money. The variable definitions present in Table 11 .7 
Table 11.7 Variable definitions 
Dependent variables 
Variable name Variable definition 
LTX log of household transfer-in money 
Independent variables 
Variable name Variable definition Code 
DISTR1 District: 1 - active district o = less active district 
CASE1 Status of household 1 =case household O=control household 
LNINCEMP Log of per capita household income from main job and second job 
SAVING1 Household head has saving: 1 - has, o = does not have 
HHSAV Household has saving: 1 - has, o = does not have 
STAYYEAR Number of years of household head stays in this village 
LFDDRKM Log of food and drink consumption per capita per month 
SUBOCC1 Household head has second job 1 - has, o = does not have 
HLTPYER3 Household head used health care 1 = used, card o = did not use 
Table 11.8 Descriptive statistics for L TX (Household transfer-in money) 
Variables Observed Mean Median Max Mln Std. Dev. 
number 
Itx 152 9.05 8.99 12.10 6.40 1.26 
distr1 600 0.45 0 1 0 0.50 
case1 600 0.47 0 1 0 0.50 
Inincemp 401 7.35 7.17 10.82 5.30 1.07 
saving1 580 0.28 0 1 0 0.45 
hhsav 600 1.60 2 2 1 0.49 
stayyear 600 37.48 42 71 1 20.42 
Ifddrkm 600 7.60 7.65 8.92 5.70 0.54 
subocc1 446 0.61 1 1 0 0.49 
hltpyer3 600 0.40 0 1 0 0.49 
Number In model=87 
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Table 11.9 Model for L TX (Household transfer-in money) 
Dependent variable: L TX (Household transfer-in money) 
Method: Ordinary Least Square 
Sample: N=87 
Variables Coet. Std. Err. t p lower 95CI 
distr1 -1.067473 .2384367 -4.477 0.000··· -1.542261 
case1 -.2483474 .2239094 -1.109 0.271 -.694208 
Inincemp .3205402 .1245016 2.575 0.012· .0726258 
saving1 -1.84548 .4134391 -4.464 0.000··· -2.668743 
hhsav -1.431463 .3484606 -4.108 0.000··· -2.125337 
stawear .0141 .0056339 2.503 0.014· .0028814 
Ifddrkm .6961947 .2198578 3.167 0.002** .2584019 
subocc1 -.5214226 .2363054 -2.207 0.030· -.9919667 
hltpyer3 .5968608 .2228675 2.678 0.009·· .1530749 
cons 4.350237 1.640111 2.652 0.010·· 1.08436 
R-squared 0.4322 F (statistics) 
Root MSE 1.0035 Prob(F -statistics) 
Note: standard errors are heteroscedastlc-conslstent. 
"'significant at 5%, "significant at 1 %, ""'significant at 0.1 % 
upper 95CI 
-.5926849 
.1975133 
.5684546 
-1.022218 
-.7375891 
.0253187 
1.133987 
-.0508785 
1.040647 
7.616115 
9.86 
.0000 
The socio-economic factors included in regression models, as the determining factors of 
household transfer money-in, result would be the following equation 
L TX = a-DISTR1-CASE1+ LNlNCEMP-SAVING 1-HHSAV+STA YVEAR+LFDDRKM-
SUBOCC1+HLTPYER3 
where DISTR1 is household location (district), CASE1 is status of being case or control 
household, LNINCEMP is log of per capita household income from main job and second 
job, SAVING1 is saving of household head, HHSAV is household saving, STAYYEAR is 
number of years of household head stays in this village, LFDDRKM is log of food 
consumption per month, SUBOCC1 is second job of household head, HL TPYER3 is use of 
health care card. 
Among 600 households, 87 households where reported transfer-in money were taken into 
the regression analysis. When the household transfer money-in (log TX) was put as the 
dependent variable in the regression and estimated with heteroscedastic-consistent, there were 
9 independent variables in the final model of 87 eligible households with F=9.86, p=O.OOO and 
R-squared=0.4322. From the result, it was implied that households in the active district and 
case household had less number of transfer money in than the less active district and this 
difference was statistically significant at 0.1 % level. Cases also had less number of transfer 
money in than controls but this difference was not statistically significant. Per capita household 
income from main job and second job affected household transfer-in money in which the 
households with higher income would be possible to get transfer-in money more than 
households with lower income would. Households with no saving of household head and 
overall household saving tended to have less transfer-in money. The more number of years of 
household head stays in this village, the more transfer-in money households would get from 
outsiders. Households with high food and beverage consumption had predisposition of high 
transfer-in money as well. If household head had employed the second job, it meant that 
household may not need financial support from outsiders. In terms of external support, as for 
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government subsidised under the health card programme, this was less used by the control 
households as compared to case households. Households with health care card seemed to 
have transfer-in money more than household without the health care card . 
11.5.5.2 Result of household debt 
The proportion of case and control households in both districts that incurred debt was 
almost the same: about 50% (see table 11.6) but the average amount of debt incurred by the 
control household in the active district was greater than the case household was. A deeper 
investigation on uses of debt by these households indicated that a large proportion of control 
households borrowed money for business investment and for financing migration for work. The 
largest amount of borrowing for these households were from a bank where collateral is 
required . The factors affected household debt is presented in model below: 
Table 11.10 Variable definitions 
Dependent variables 
Variable name Variable definition 
LTLDEBT Log of total debt of household (baht) 
Independent variables 
Variable name Variable definition Code 
NOM EMBER Number of household members 
CASE1 Case/Control household: 1 =case household, O=control household 
Stress level of household head (ordinal 1 - very stressful, 2 = stressful 
STRESS number) 3 = fairy stressful, 4 = no stress 
5 = havinQ no stress at all 
LlNCEMP Log of total income from main job and second job in cash (baht) 
Log of total assets of household (baht). 
LNASSTOT Total assets = value of land, house and 
value of production of household 
LNRXMTH Log of health consumption of household (baht) per month 
DISTR1 District: 1 - active district, 0 = less active district 
Log of non-food and drink consumption 
LNNONFD ( baht) per capita per month 
(continuous variables) I 
Table 11.11 Descriptive statistics for L TLDEBT (Household total debt) 
Variables Observed Mean Median Max Min Std. Dev. 
number 
Itldebt 333 9.85 10.00 13.04 6.00 1.25 
nomember 600 3.86 4 9 1 1.27 
case1 600 0.41 0 1 0 0.49 
stress 600 3.27 3 5 1 0.79 
lincemp 401 7.63 7.72 10.82 3.91 .89 
Inasstot 599 14.31 14.20 20.91 8.01 2.20 
Inrxmth 558 5.87 5.52 8.70 3.40 1.47 
distr1 600 0.50 0 1 0 0.50 
Innonfd 600 7.27 7.24 10.05 4.46 0.92 
number In model-217 
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Table 11.12 Model for LTLDEBT (Household total debt) 
Dependent variable: L TLDEBT 
Method: Ordinary Least Square 
Sample: N=217 
Variables Coet. Std. Err. t p lower 95CI 
nomember 0.1695819 0.0602769 2.813 0.005*· 0.05075 
case1 -0.8209583 0.3440553 -2.386 0.018* -1.499241 
stress -0.3015098 0.0953936 -3.161 0.002*· -0.489572 
lincemp 0.2534159 0.1057963 2.395 0.017· 0.0448455 
Inasstot 0.107271 0.0324932 3.301 0.001*·· 0.0432127 
Inrxmth 0.2723118 0.1142924 2.383 0.018· 0.0469918 
distr1 -0.5899901 0.1704009 -3.462 0.001*·· -0.9259244 
Innonfd 0.229887 0.0890611 2.581 0.011· 0.0543089 
cons 4.070059 1.132235 3.595 0.000*·· 1.837932 
R-squared 0.2499 F(statistlcs) 
Root MSE 1.0992 Prob(F.statlstlcs) 
Note: standard errors are heteroscedastlc-conslstent. 
*significant at 5%, "significant at 1%, *"significant at 0.1 % 
L TLDEBT = a+NOMEMBER-CASE1-STRESS+LlNCEMP+LNASSTOL + 
LNRXMTH-DISTR1 +LNNONFD 
upper95CI 
0.2884138 
-0.1426758 
-0.1134475 
0.4619863 
0.1713293 
0.4976319 
-0.2540559 
0.4054652 
6.302186 
7.62 
.0000 
where NOM EMBER is number of household members, CASE1 Is status of household 
whether case or control, MENTAL is stress level of household head, LNINCEMP Is log 
of per capita household income from main job and second job, LNASSTOL is log of 
total assets of household (Thai Baht) ;Total assets = value of land, house and value of 
production of household, LNRXMTH is log of health consumption of household per 
month, DISTR1 is household location (district), LNNONFD is log of non-food and drink 
consumption per capita per month 
Among 600 households, 217 households with reported debt were taken into the regression 
analysis. When the household total debt (log TLDEBT) was put as the dependent variable in 
the regression and estimated with heteroscedastic-consistent, there were 8 independent 
variables in the final model of 217 eligible households with F=7.62, p=O.OOO and R-
squared=0.2499. Number of members living in the household was related positively to 
household debt. Control households had tendency to have debt more than case household, 
this was referred to the credit of households. The reported less level stress of household head 
made household debt lower than others did. These figures and relations were different from the 
previous study in Chieng-Mai 5 years ago (Pitayanon et al., 1997). The households where 
household heads had both main and second jobs were likely to have debt, same as household 
with total assets (land, house and production). Households had spent on health care 
consumption and on other non-food consumption also had debt more. Households in the less 
active district had debt more than households in the active district did. The pattern of household 
debt is likely reflected credit to have worthiness of households rather than financial need. 
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11.5.6 Factors associated with household coping 
The previous Thai study identified that a household's ability to cope with a recent HIV/AIDS 
death was influenced by household income, household education attainment and the levels of 
external support (Pitayanon et al., 1997). Below we assess the extent to which household 
income in cases and controls is affected by household income, household educational 
attainment, and household size. 
11.5.6.1 Household income and ability to cope 
The first aspect to be examined is the impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity on 
consumption of household of different income level. Results from chapter 8 indicated that on 
average lower income households experiencing chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity (case households) 
had a higher proportion who felt their consumption level was seriously affected by illness of 
working member. 
This pattern was quite similar to control households whereby the lower income families had 
greater proportion among the suffering seriously from household consumption reduction. This 
proportion among the control households was slightly higher than case household was. 
Secondly, among the lower income households, it appears that their sources of finance to 
cope with this health shock situation were rather limited. Apart from those who were entitled to 
get subsidies from the employers in public and private sector, the majority of these case 
households relied mainly on their savings, transfers from relatives and borrowing. Among the 
high-income households; on the other, their sources of finance were more varied. These 
households initially had a number of assets and were able to sell them in time of need. 
Although a number of households in this higher income group also turned to borrowing: 
ability to borrow also depends on collateral and ability to pay back, in which poorer household 
did not have. A very limited data shown in Table 11.6 also indicated that case households in 
the less active district had tendency to borrow or take loans for business investment purpose 
more than other purposes. 
This pattern was also quite similar to the control households whereby control households in 
the less active district had limited resources to fall back on particularly in terms of household's 
assets. The majority of this lower income group thus relied on their previous savings and 
borrowing as resources to cope with economically situation. This situation was explained 
clearly with multivariate regression in section 10.5.5. 
Thirdly, external support in terms of government subsidies on health care cost and did not 
seem to reach the poorest section of households, the main target of government assistance 
programme in rural areas. Chapter 10 demonstrated that some of case households in the less 
active district did not receive the benefit of the Free Medical Services for the poor (FMP) or low 
income card schemme in rural areas of the Ministry of Public Health or the health card 
programme. Those who received benefit from these two programmes were concentrating 
among the middle and higher income group. Moreover, a number of the middle and higher 
income households also got subsidies from their employers both in the public and private 
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sector while the majority of the lowest income households were agricultural workers and 
common labourers who did not enjoy this benefit. 
Among the control households, government assistance in terms of free medical treatment 
under the FMP for the poor and the health card programme appears to reach the very poor 
group. It is also noted that the high-income household also enjoyed this highly subsidised 
medical cost. Similarly other external subsidies from public and private employers, health 
insurance, social security were mostly received by the higher income groups. 
To analyse household ability to cope, what one needs to measure is economic welfare of 
each household in the community. The most commonly used indicator of welfare is Income. But 
income concept must include all the components, which affect household member's welfare. 
The economic welfare of households is determined not only by their income but also by their 
needs. The different needs of household members living in the households are adequately 
taken into account, which can refer to household debt. 
11.5.6.2 Household education attainment and ability to cope 
Household education attainment in this analysis refers to education attainment of 
household members. Generally, education is considered an important factor enhancing a 
person's earning ability. Thus household with a highly educated household members are 
generally viewed as having more resources to turn to in time of need. Furthermore, well-
educated households are believed to have more information to assist them to adjust to this 
health shock situation with lesser degree of hardship members. 
Despite limitation of data, and very small variation in term of household education 
attainment (this is not surprising since in rural areas of Thailand, most people receive only 
primary education). Information from the ten case studies appeared to suggest that household 
with very low education suffered more from consumption cut than household with more 
education. This is shown more clearly among the control households in the less active district. 
Children and elderly were who were left without extended family supports were mainly from the 
lowest educated households. Limited data from household survey cannot analyse sources of 
finance for household's health care, household debt and uses of debt by household's education 
level. However, it may be noted that in regard to time allocation of household members 
particularly the withdrawal of youth from school to work or to help with family chores, chapter 
10 indicated that this behaviour occurred mainly in poorly educated households of both case 
and control household category. 
11.5.6.3 Household size and ability to cope of households 
The household size is an important demographic variable that has affected on ability to 
cope of households. 
Why the cash household income is much lower among large households is a difficult 
question to answer in this study, but from the policy point of view, this is an important question 
to explore. According to the case studies, it was found that the large households were likely to 
have large number of children of different ages. It seems that children in Phayao were suffering 
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from a greater degree of impact than adults were. The government can devise some policies, 
which help children in the households directly. 
Moreover, the results from section 10.5.5.2 on household debt model it was clearly shown 
that household size and household cash income had positive relationship with household debt. 
The higher income the household had, the more credit household had, this was implied to debt 
later on. 
In the rural Thai community, the problem is, how poor are poor? Some households had 
cash incomes that approximate the poverty line or they might have incomes of almost zero. But 
most of household had assets and production such as rice, vegetable, fishes, and eggs, they 
did not need cash to buy any food or beverage. However, household might need cash for 
sending the children to school or for health care expenses if they did not under any health care 
financing scheme such as health care card. Therefore, more consumption per capita of non-
food and beverage household had, the more household debt was incurred. 
11.6 Conclusion 
The findings highlight the range of strategies used by households affected by chronic 
illness. The key findings are; 
1) About 76% of households in the active district and 56% of households in the less active 
district used previous saving as their resource to finance increased health care cost caused by 
this particular chronic illness. 
2) For households that have assets, assets sale was another way out to ease the burden of 
increased household expenditure from chronic illness. 
3) In order to maintain household income, household production as well as assistance in 
taking care of the sick during the previous six months, a large number of households tried to 
reallocate time of their members in various activities. 
4) The strategies used by households to maintain the level of family production after illness 
of a working member from HIV/AIDS ranged from substituting lost labour by previous non 
working member, increase workload of other household members to withdrawal of the young 
members from school to help in family work. 
5) In Thailand, particularly in the rural areas, the extended family system plays an Important 
role in supporting its extended members in time of troubles and needs. For example, many 
case households received transfers in from outside to help finance the increasing burden 
caused by household member illness. Those outsiders who transferred in the money were 
normally adult children of the household head who were working away from home, or the 
head's brother/sister as well as other relatives. 
6) Despite the use and adjustment of existing household resources to cope with the 
situation, there were still a number of affected households who had to turn to outside borrowing 
as a way out. The majority of the borrowers used informal credit sources: relatives and local 
moneylender. Co-operatives or local revolving fund was another credit source commonly used. 
A formal credit institution like the Bank was less used by households. 
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7) Besides the money from relatives and others, for case household there was some 
support from the government, some support from health insurance company, and some 
support from social welfare in the community. 
8) 56% (333 households), of the 600 households in both districts had reported debt. 
Among these 54% (81 households) were households in the active district and 53% (80 
households) were households in the less active district. It was found that a larger proportion of 
control households turned to borrowing than case households and the amount borrowed by 
control household was much higher than that in case households on average. It is also noted 
that case households borrowed from non-bank sources while the proportion of the control 
household had more credit. 
9) 31% of 600 households reported having savings in general. In the active district, 24% of 
case households and 44% of control households reported household savings, this difference 
was statistically significant at 0.1 % level (p=O.OOO). In the less active district, 27% of case 
households and 29% of control households reported household savings. 
10) Between both districts, the difference of case and control household debt was also 
statistically significant. 38% and 33% respectively of case households in both districts reported 
current household debt . The proportion of case and control households in both districts that 
incurred debt was almost the same which was about 50% but the average amount of debt 
incurred by the control households in the active district was greater than the case household. A 
deeper investigation on uses of debt by these households indicated that a large proportion of 
control households borrowed money for business investment and for financing migration for 
work. The largest amount of borrowing for these households were from a bank where collateral 
is required. 
11) Some households had external support especially for health care services from 
institutional subsidiaries such as use of government health centres and hospitals. 
12) Multivariate analysis suggests that household debt is associated with the number of 
members living in the household. Control households had a greater tendency to have debt than 
case households, which is likely to be related to the credit ability of households. The reported 
less level of stress of household head was also found to be associated with household debt 
lower than others did. 
13) On average, lower-income case households reported more effects on consumption 
ability of losing income from the ill household members than in high-income ones. High-income 
group had assets that can be turned to cash in the form of selling or borrowing and used asset 
as collateral. This suggests that government policies designed to help the poor have not had 
sufficient impact. 
14) Most of the households had assets and production such as rice, vegetable, fishes, and 
eggs, that they did not need cash to buy any food or beverage. However, household might 
need cash for sending the children to school or for health care if they were not under any health 
care financing scheme such as health care card. Therefore, the more the consumption per 
capita of non-food and beverage household had, the more the household debt. 
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15) For case households in the active district, the differences of time allocation of children 
and the age group of household head were statistically significant at 5% level and 0.1 % level 
respectively. Proportion of household having saving among case household in the active 
district was associated with age group of household head at 5% level. The proportion of 
control households in the active district having saving was associated with age group of 
household head at 5% level. 
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12 Discussion and conclusion 
12.1 Introduction 
This study aimed to identify and assess the economic impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity 
on affected households in rural Thailand, and to examine how households cope with the 
situation (since the welfare of the surviving members depends on how well they cope). 
Specifically the study aimed to: 1) study the coping strategies used by households to reduce 
the impact of caring for an adult with chronic HIV/AIDS, 2) explore the levels and forms of 
utilisation of HIV/AIDS - health care and support services by households affected by chronic 
HIV/AIDS morbidity between the study sites, 3) assess whether the availability of services 
influences the economic impact of HIV/AIDS on households, and 4) discuss the policy 
implications of the finding. 
This chapter draws out the broader conclusions, the policy implications and the future 
research priorities that emerge from the research findings of this study. Section 12.2 presents 
the principal findings. Section 12.3 then moves on to discuss the strengths and weaknesses of 
the study. Section 12.4 compares the findings with previous studies and systematic reviews. 
The lessons for researchers and implications for policy makers are discussed in sections 12.5 
and 12.6. Finally, in Section 12.7 unexplored questions and future research priorities are 
highlighted. 
12.2 Statement of the principal findings 
12.2.1 Comparability of samples and availability of services within and between 
districts 
In general, overall characteristics and demographics of the cases and controls in each 
district were quite similar. There were some demographic differences between case and control 
households, with the average household size in case households being slightly larger than in 
control households (the active district: case 4.7 versus control 4.4; the less active district: case 
4.2 versus control 4.0), and the average age of household members in case households being 
greater than control households (Mueng: case 56.2 years versus control 49.9 years; Pong: 
case 52.1 years versus control 46.2 years). The dependency ratio in case households was 
slightly higher than in control households in the active district (case, 1.2 versus control, 0.8) but 
was similar in the less active district (case, 0.7 versus control, 0.7). Another finding on 
household composition is that in both districts, there were significantly fewer household head 
partners in case households than in control households. This may be because of death or 
divorce. In both districts, there were more female household heads in the case than in the 
control households. 
Half of household members had agricultural work as their main occupation. The active 
district had better availability of support services and there was a greater number of NGOs and 
international agencies (e.g. JICA) involved in HIV/AIDS services/activities in the active district 
than in the less active district. This may be partly due to it being at a later stage of the HIV 
epidemic (measured from the reported morbidity rate in 1997) than in the less active district. In 
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the active district, the response of primary health care facilities had been to expand the 
coverage of the health services. 
There was evidence that support services were more available in Mueng than in Pong 
among either case or control households, with support services being more likely to be 
reported to be available and used by case households than control households in Mueng. In 
terms of availability of six groups of service, almost all case households in both active and less 
active districts were reporting that these support services were available in their communities. 
In terms of use of services, most of the support services were available and used by case 
household members in the active district more than the less active district and this was a 
statistically significant difference, except for the support for the elderly service. RegreSSion 
results suggested that having an HIV/AIDS chronically ill adult significantly reduced the 
reported use of all services. 
12.2.2 The economic impact of chronic HIV morbidity on households 
For the proportion of households stating serious impact on household production by type of 
household, more than half of case households reported having poor or very poor economic 
status compared to about one-quarter of control households. 
The economic impacts of HIV/AIDS chronic illness on the affected households of rural 
Phayao province measured in term of direct and indirect cost per capita were quite substantial. 
These financial costs per household with a CIA in the active district were significantly lower 
than for households with CIAs in the less active district during the past six months (Mueng, 
THB 9,109 versus Pong, THB 13,606). This may be due to the difference in the availability of 
the support services in the two districts, as support services in all 6 categories in the active 
district were significantly more available in the active district than in the less active district. The 
difference may also relate to the differences in the stage of HIV epidemic in the two districts. 
Chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity impacts substantially on household labour supply and family 
production. A significantly lower percentage of household members aged 15-59 years were 
employed in case households than in control household in both districts (Mueng: case 72% 
versus control 82%; Pong: case 78% versus control 84%). In both districts, members of case 
households had a lower percentage of main and second jobs than those of control households. 
In both districts, dependency ratios in case households were higher than in control households. 
In addition, there were more elderly and more people who used to work in case households 
than in control households. Regression results suggest that chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity had an 
impact on the proportion of households having a cash income. Among households that had 
cash income, case households reported significantly lower total cash income per capita than 
control households in Mueng (case 1,259 THB versus control 1,679 THB) but this was similar 
in Pong (case 1,191 THB versus control 1,139 THB). Among households with a cash income, 
results from the regreSSion analysis suggest that HIV/AIDS morbidity did not impact on the per 
capita household cash income. It is likely that this is because many (58%) CIAs were 
construction workers before illness and that, following illness, they received a pension from the 
Welfare Department of the Ministry of Labour from the government. 
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About one-third of all households reported that they had savings. Two-thirds of case 
households in Mueng and half of case households in Pong reported using their savings to 
finance the increased health care cost. 
There were no significant differences in the percentages reporting owning land and nearly 
every household owned a house and had land to build on. In Mueng, case households had 
significantly less land for agriculture than control households (55% versus 77%). However, in 
Pong, a similar proportion of case and control households had land for agriculture (67% versus 
72%). Cases in both districts had a lower value of assets per capita than controls and this was 
confirmed by multiple regression. 
About half of all households had reported debt. Case households reported being in debt 
less than control households (p=O.001) and this was confirmed by multiple regression. 
However, it can be noted that case households borrowed for daily consumption and health care 
reasons (Mueng: case 68% versus control 21%; Pong: case 49% versus control 19%) while 
control households tended to borrow for business investment reasons (Mueng: case 22% 
versus control 56%; Pong: case 47% versus control 71%). Among households that reported 
having debt, proportion of case households borrowed money from banking institutions was 
lower than that of control households (Mueng: case 25% versus control 41 %; Pong: case 33% 
versus control 58%). The interest rate of banking institutions was much lower than informal 
credit sources such as relatives and local moneylenders though collateral was required. Loans 
from banks were used least by case households due to the fact that the majority of them were 
low income households and the lack of collateral is likely to limit their ability to borrow from a 
formal credit institution. Case households in both districts reported recent borrowing to cope 
with the situation (with 17% in the active district and 20% in the less active district having 
borrowed money in the previous six months). 
No clear picture could be discerned about the effect of income on household borrowing 
patterns since borrowing occurred across all income groups. 
12.2.3 The short term strategies used by households and communities to reduce the 
economic impact of chronic adult HIVIAIDS morbidity 
Case households used a range of strategies to cope with HIV illness. For coping inside 
households, cases used family resources such as their savings, selling their assets and finally 
obtaining transfer-in from relatives. To maintain family productivity during the period of 
HIV/AIDS illness they used various strategies including hiring to substitute the lost labour, 
increasing the workload of other family members, and withdrawal of the young (especially 
girls) from school to help out at home. One-third of children (of school-gOing age) from case 
households in both districts had to leave school to find work to contribute to the family income 
and girls were the about three-thirds of them (Mueng: daughter of CIA 82%. son of CIA 6% and 
other relatives 14%. Pong: daughter of CIA 72%. son of CIA 14% and other relatives 14%). 
Young children and some young relatives, especially females, were withdrawn from school to 
help with family production, carry out household chores and care for the sick family member. A 
greater proportion were withdrawn in the less active district than in the active district. Twenty 
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percent of children over compulsory school age (Le. 12-15 years old) were taken out of the 
school to enter market work to help restoring family income. Furthermore, some young relatives 
were also withdrawn from school to help with family production as well as to take care of 
household cores and the sick member. Seventeen children from case households in the active 
district and 21 children from case household in the less active district had to quit school in order 
to take care of the house, look after the other children and the sick. 
Thirteen CIAs (Mueng, 3 versus Pong, 10) were being taken care of at home by children 
and 3 of 3 children in Mueng and 7 of 10 children in Pong had to stop going to school in order 
to provide care. Fourteen CIAs (Mueng, 9 versus Pong, 5) were being taken care of at the 
hospital by children and al\ of these children had to stop going to school in order to provide 
care. Proportion of children who had to stop working related to household production to take 
care of CIAs in Mueng was lower than in Pong (Mueng 7% versus Pong 44%). 
The number and proportion of young children in case households in the less active district 
that were taken out of school were significantly greater than in case households in the active 
district. This difference can be explained by the fact that case households in the less active 
district were of lower economic status than case households in the active district, and hence 
this affected their ability to afford schooling beyond compulsory level for their children. 
Among the case households in the less active district, the withdrawal of children from 
schooling was more prevalent in the lower educated households and households engaged in 
agricultural work, labouring and construction. In terms of income effect, the withdrawal of 
children from schooling also occurred in higher income households but for a different reason. 
Lower income households needed their young children to enter the job market to help restore 
household income while higher income households needed these children to help with family 
chores, to take care of younger children and to look after the sick. Thus the risk of young 
children entering child labour or socially stigmatised occupations was greater in the lower 
income HIV/AIDS afflicted households. 
In addition, over a quarter of caregivers, who usually were parents and spouses, stopped 
working to take care of CIAs. Seventy five percent of care-givers in Mueng and 68% of care-
givers in Pong lost income when they stopped working to take care of CIAs. 
The case households in both districts were also supported from extended family members 
mainly in three key areas: care of children, care of the elderly and monetary support. Most of 
the support was in taking care of young children as well as the elderly. Monetary support was 
less prevalent owing to the fact that rural households in Thailand were mainly low-income 
households and their ability to assist financially is likely to be rather limited. Furthermore, 
extended family supports for the lowest income households affected by HIV/AIOS appear to be 
rather limited and the burden of child and elderly care was mostly passed on to the community. 
In active district and less active district living parents took care of 60% and 30% of orphans 
respectively and the remaining were taken care of by extended family members. 
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Overall, 22% of households in the active district and 25% of households in the less active 
district reported receiving transfers-in from outside. In the active district, 24% of cases and 23% 
of controls had experiences of transfers of money from the outside relatives. In the active 
district, cases received money from outside, on average, 6 times per year (36 households) with 
an average total amount of THB 12,713 while controls received money from outside, on 
average, 7 times per year (35 households) with an average total amount THB 23,128. In the 
less active district, on average cases received money from outside 8 times per year (48 
households) with an average total amount of THB 19,177 while controls received money 7 
times per year (33 households) with an average total amount of THB 24,272. The people who 
transferred the money to households were mainly adult children of the household head working 
away from home, the head's brother/sister, or other relatives (15% of households in the active 
district and 11 % in the less active district). In both districts, cases had significantly less average 
income from transferred money from people outside the households and interest from savings 
than controls. Cases received these amounts of money in order to pay for the cost of treatment 
of some household members who was sick but controls used this money for other purposes. It 
was noticed that the number of households transferring money out was small compared to 
transfers into the household and money was spent for sending the children to attend the 
school. 
The impact on household consumption levels of HIV/AIDS illness in the less active district 
was substantial, with more than a half of the households reporting a cut in consumption and 
one third being seriously affected. Case households in the active district appeared to be less 
affected by consumption reduction than case households in the less active district. This was 
probably because the size of these cuts was smaller. This difference can partly be explained by 
the fact that medical care cost and income loss of these case households in the active district 
was lower than those of case households in the less active district. Furthermore, the case 
households in the active district had, on average, higher incomes and more assets than case 
households in the less active district, hence the negative impact of the cut in consumption was 
thus likely to be smaller than for case households in the less active district. Among the case 
households in the less active district, it appeared that those that suffered more from this 
consumption cut were the lower income households with very low education and working in 
agricultural occupations. Our study therefore confirms that the poor families with chronic 
HIV/AIDS morbidity suffer more consumption reduction. 
12.2.4 Impact of chronic HIVIAIDS households on utilise support and health services 
Households in the active district had significantly more availability and use of six groups of 
service than households in the less active district. The exception was support for children, 
which was not different between the active and the less active district among the control 
households but among the case households there was Significant more availability and use in 
the active district than in the less active district. The case households had Significantly more 
availability and use of social support, support for children, income generation project for women 
and treatment and care of ill people than the control household. For support for elderly, only the 
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case households in active district had significantly more availability and use of this service than 
in the control households but there was no difference in the less active district between the 
case and the control households. There was no difference between the case household and 
the control household in the two districts for social funds, community financing and agricultural 
project. 
The study documented 324 CIAs from 300 case households. The average age of CIAs in 
Mueng and in Pong was similar, but there was a greater proportion of female CIAs in Mueng 
(58%) than in Pong (50%). The most common reported illness during the previous six months 
among CIAs (31% in Mueng versus 25% in Pong) were gastrointestinal diseases, particularly 
diarrhoea. Over a half of CIAs reported using government hospitals for health services In the 
past 6 months and less than a third used public health centres. Most CIAs (72% In Mueng and 
84% in Pong) had been admitted to hospital in the past six months, for an average duration of 
20 days. Whilst receiving treatment at home 56% of CIAs in Mueng reported that household 
members had taken care of them, compared to 64% in Pong. Caregivers who took care of CIAs 
at home were usually parents, spouses or children of the CIA, with over a quarter of the adult 
care-givers stopping working and almost three quarters of child caregivers stopping going to 
school. Seventy five percent of care-givers in Mueng and 68% of care-givers in Pang lost 
income when they stopped working to take care of CIAs. 
In both districts, members of case households went to government hospitals when they 
were ill more than those of control households and went to sub-district health centres less than 
controls. The explanation is that the case households had chronically ill adults (CIAs) who were 
sick and needed high level of health care for their illness, so they needed to go to hospitals 
rather than to local health centres. Fifty-four percent and 60% of the CIA patients in Mueng and 
Pang respectively attended government hospitals for their care and 44% and 52% of them had 
been admitted for an average of 2 times (average day of admission: Mueng, 21 days versus 
Pang, 19 days) during the six-month period of interview. These findings indicate a substantial 
demand for government resources for hospital care such as the issues of health manpower, 
hospital beds, medical supplies and other requirements for hospital management. 
The case households reported having significantly more difficulties on seeking health care 
(cost of medication, travel and accommodation) than the control households while households 
in the active district had significantly less difficulties seeking health care (cost of medication, 
travel and accommodation) than those in the less active district. 
HIV/AIDS illness of a family member generally caused the person and their family 
enormous strains from social stigma and social discrimination. The strains from social made 
them tried to cope with the negative reaction and discrimination from their neighbours, 
community, employers, employees and business clients ranged from an attempt to keep secret 
the cause of the infection and illness of the family member. Overall, 24% and 39% of case 
household in Mueng and in Pong reported having faced various kinds of discrimination, while 
those who were not discriminated against were households that tried to keep secret the real 
cause of the illness. Among those renting property, case households in both districts paid about 
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4 times higher house rent than controls in the same district. This might be the evidence that 
some case households were being discriminated against. In addition, there was supported 
evidence that the levels of stigma were greater in the less active district than in the active 
district, with three times more case households reported having suffered from discrimination 
from neighbour knowing of the disease in less active district than in active district (Mueng, 10% 
versus Pong, 32%). This suggests that HIV/AIDS related activity may help contribute to the 
reduction of HIV/AIDS related stigma and its effects. 
12.2.5 The costs of using health services and sources offunding 
The average health care expense in the last 6 months in case households was significantly 
higher than in controls in both districts. Case households in Mueng reported significantly lower 
average expenditure associated with accessing and receiving medical treatment In the past six 
months than in Pong (Mueng, THB 9,109 versus Pong, THB 13,606). 
About one-sixth of households paid expenses on health care by themselves. Comparing 
health care expenditure paid by case households in the past 6 months in the two districts, the 
percentage of case households in Mueng that paid health care expenditure by households was 
half of that in Pong; with odds ratio (OR) (Mueng/Pong) of 0.5 (p=0.05). Among those who paid 
by themselves, case households had a higher health expenditure than controls in both districts 
(Mueng: case THB 4,603 versus control THB 856; Pong: case THB 3,212 versus control THB 
380). 
Government financing is an important source of support for medical care and treatment in 
rural communities. At least three quarters of case and control households were supported in 
their health care expenses by low income cards or health care cards (63% of cases in Mueng 
and 33% of cases in Pong were supported by low-income card, and 24% of cases in Mueng 
and 41 % of cases in Pong supported by the health care card). Also, multiple regression 
suggests that case households in the active district had a lower per capita health expenditure 
of CIAs than those in the less active district. This means the case households in active district 
were more likely to be supported for health care expense from other sources than in the less 
active district. This was supported by the proportion of health care card usage. The proportion 
of health care card usage in the case households in the active district was significantly higher 
(1.8 times) than in the less active district. The proportion of using health care cards in case 
households was significantly higher (1.8 times) than in the control household in the active 
district but there was no difference between the case and the control households in the less 
active district. 
The findings suggest that the Free Medical Program for the poor under the Ministry of 
PubliC Health did not reach the poorest section of the case households in the less active 
district. Those who received this free medical treatment tended to fall among the middle and 
higher income groups in the community. The health card program, a voluntary government 
health insurance program for the poor, which is heavily subsidised, was not as popular and 
widely used as expected among the lower income households. Other external subsidies such 
as private health insurance, government service health benefits, employers' health benefits 
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were mainly received in control households, while case households did not enjoy these benefits 
due to their employment status as well as the limited coverage of social security, health 
insurance and employers' health benefits. It is important that methods to increase coverage to 
these vulnerable groups are identified. 
Our study found that expensive traditional medicines (herbal remedies) and traditional 
healers were used by HIV/AIDS affected households. The study highlights that people with HIV 
use traditional healers and medicines (Mueng, 35% of case households made average of 3 
visits to traditional healers in the last six months versus Pong, 23% of case households made 
average of 4 visits), and that the cost of each traditional treatment is not cheap (average cost 
per visit for traditional medicines in Mueng, THB 1,538 versus Pong, THB 1,748) compared to 
average cost per visit to government hospital (Mueng, THB 492 versus Pong, THB 631) or to 
private clinic (Mueng, THB 281 versus Pong, THB 276). Most (Mueng, 83% versus Pong, 
95%) of CIAs paid the cost on visit traditional doctor by themselves. The quality of traditional 
medicine in healing HIV/AIDS is often over emphasised and over advertised openly In the 
media, leading to fraud and deceit among the already poor households, so the expense on this 
put more burden on economics of households with unreliable benefits of treatment. 
12.2.6 Influence of the availability and use of services on the household economic 
impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity, and/or the coping strategies used by 
households 
It was found that for the HIV/AIDS services, the proportion of case households using these 
services were higher in the active district than the less active district. For non-HIV/AIDS 
services the case households in the active district were more likely to use these services. 
Under-utilisation, non-utilisation and even non-acceptance of rural public health services 
affected case households in the less active district, so they sought health care and other 
support services from outside their community. It was observed that in some situations, 
although services were available, some people living with HIV/AIDS did not want their illness to 
become known and so did not seek help. Such factors may reduce the potential beneficial 
impact of the available services. It was also noted that in the less active district, there appeared 
to be a greater incidence of discrimination and stigmatisation of people identified as being HIV 
infected. In the study examples of people who had been thrown out of their village, women who 
had been thrown out of their husbands' families, those who had lost their work when they 
became sick and were isolated from other community members were found. Several 
respondents also reported that they, found it difficult to make money due to the stigma 
associated with their illness. Fewer examples of such incidence were reported in the villages 
with active support services, and it may be that the availability of services helps to reduce the 
stigma and fear associated with HIV infection, or counter the effects of stigma and 
discrimination. 
The availability of service without use might indicate that people didn't know about that 
service or people know about that service but they cannot access that service. Our study 
showed that in the less active district, the case households had less opportunities to use the 
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service (although that service was available) than the control household in support for children 
and income generation project for women service. While in the active district, the case 
households had less opportunities to use the service (although that service was available) than 
the control household in service on income generation project for women. The case 
households located in the less active district had significantly less possibility of use the service 
than case households in the active district even that service was available in all six groups of 
service. Regression results confirmed that having an HIV/AIDS chronically ill adult Significantly 
affected and reduced use of all services. 
12.3 Strengths and weaknesses of the study 
This study has a number of strengths and weaknesses, that are discussed below. 
12.3.1 Strengths of the study 
The study was the first economic survey to focus on how chronic HIV morbidity affects 
households. Methodologically the study had several strengths. 
This study was a cross-sectional household survey involved both quantitative and 
qualitative data collection with intensive qualitative work before and after the household survey, 
which was very useful in helping to generate hypotheses. 
Another strength is the method of mapping out the households and used as a sampling 
frame to identify household. Nine villages were randomly selected for inclusion in the study 
from each districts. In each selected village, a mapping survey of all households was 
conducted to identify case households and control household. 
The questionnaires, that were built based on the World Bank's Living Standards 
Measurement Study literature, included several economic variables at household level as well 
as at the individual level about all household members. The questionnaires were written in the 
local language (Thai) and piloted to ensure content and construct validity. All of the interviewers 
were trained by the prinCipal researcher to ensure the inter-rater reliability and minimise 
interpersonal difference. 
In studies of the impact of HIVAIDS it is important that comparable data are collected from 
a comparable group or "control group". The study was carefully designed to ensure that there 
was a "control group". This is critically important in assessing the impact - many surveys have 
followed only households with AIDS patients without comparison groups. The sample size was 
also sufficient to have enough power to identify differences between case and control 
households. A new issue included in our study is the exploration of the impact of HIV/AIDS on 
households compared between the active and less active district. 
The different stages of the work and the long formative phase including enumeration and 
community mapping showing households and main services ensured that the study built trust in 
the study communities. The study primarily used quantitative methods to gain a better 
understanding into the impact of chronic illness, factors affecting use of services, and the 
impact of these services on household services. However, in addition, it was found during the 
fieldwork by the researcher living and working in the study community that the ongoing 
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dialogue with households enabled deeper or sensitive questions to be asked In a more informal 
and interactive style. 
It is standard practice in economic research to assess the validity of the responses on 
income and expenditure. To achieve this, in this study, we have checked by collecting data in 
both non-monetary and monetary terms and found that most of them were agreed as it is 
important to document in detail changes in non-monetary issues (such as selling a house, land 
etc. to raise medical fees, number of times attended particular health services, etc.). 
Data was input twice into two identical databases, after record forms were visually checked 
for obvious errors, and then the two data-sets were compared using "validate program" in 
Epilnfo version6. Then data-sets were checked against the record forms in case of difference 
and corrected. 
The focus of the work was exploring the economic impact of chronic HIV/AIDS morbidity in 
the Upper North Province, where HIV prevalence is greatest. Hence this study was undertaken 
in Phayao, which has the highest HIV prevalence in the country. Although this may not be 
representative of all of the provinces, or upper North Thailand, the findings are likely to be 
relevant and generalised for much of whole Upper-North Province, particularly as, by selecting 
a high prevalence area, we can gain insights into the future issues that may affect less high 
prevalence areas. 
12.3.2 Weaknesses of the study 
Research on the household impact of HIV/AIDS is inherently difficult - with the sensitivities 
associated with possible biases associated with data collection, the sensitivities associated with 
collecting data on income and debt, and the cross-sectional nature of the study. Each of these 
are discussed below, along with the methods used to address them are outlined and the 
possible ways in which this may have influenced the study findings. 
12.3.2.1 Possible bias 
A number of biases may have occurred in this study: in particular selection, information and 
recall bias, may have occurred in this study. The effects of these biases have been reduced 
during the design phase of the study. For selection bias, firstly, I selected the Phayao province 
by choosing the greatest prevalence of reported HIV cases in Thailand. I then selected two 
districts with differing levels of support services under the guidance of the Phayao Provincial 
Health Office. Then after enumeration of households, the households were randomly selected 
to ensure that they had equal chance of being selected into the study. To reduce information 
bias, firstly, the questionnaire was prepared in Thai to be sure that the interviewers and 
interviewees could understand its content clearly, then the questionnaire was piloted, fed back, 
amended and standardised. I also trained all the interviewers to make them understand the 
theme of this study and reduce any differences in presentation among them. For recall bias, 
following the initial pilot phase, I limited the recall time to only 6 months into the past to reduce 
any difficulties associated with a long recall period. 
The study aimed to identify the short-term strategies rather than long term strategies 
because a long time-frame such as a year or more is limited by the recall of respondents. The 
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longer the reference period the greater the recall bias. Too short a period may not be suitable 
because of not possible to capture fully effects or events to key measures. 
12.3.2.2 Difficulties associated with compiling data on financial status 
One methodological weakness of this study is the possible inaccuracy of income estimation 
especially data on reported financial status. Fear of reporting their income to the government or 
tax reissuing might lead to the underestimate of income. We tried to reduce this underestimate 
by recording the expense and consumption of households that might reflect indirectly to their 
income. However, our study did not investigate household consumption before the illness stage 
of case households because of potential recall problems. The measure income per capita is 
also used rather than attempting to use the ideal "adult equivalent scales" because this study 
aimed at comparing these results and there was no raw data to calculate income per capita in 
both districts. 
12.3.2.3 Measures of impact and coping 
The study focused on exploring the impact of chronic HIV morbidity on specific indicators of 
impact. Likewise, the study explored specific dimensions of how households may cope with 
chronic HIV infection. In practise there may be other important dimensions of impact that were 
not explored. For example, the households selected may have children that have HIV/AIDS, 
and the contribution of this was not identified. 
12.3.2.4 Cross-sectional study design 
There is much debate in the economic literature about the relative advantages of 
longitudinal compared to retrospective studies of HIV. The literature suggests that although 
longitudinal surveys take more time, they are much better at getting empirical measures of 
effect. For example, in a survey, the ideal would be to interview the households at least twice 
with the same set of income/expenditure questions, if possible before and after a chronic illness 
(Mikkelsen, 1995). But to interview households that are at risk before happening of that 
particular chronic illness needs more resources to cover households at risk. Because of this is 
that it is difficult to establish a cause and effect relationship from this type of study. For 
example, "Was a lower socio-economic status in a household a result of HIV morbidity?", or 
"Was it a factor influencing the household members susceptibility to HIV infection?" The cross-
sectional household survey design arose from time and budget constraints and inherently limits 
the extent to which causal statements can be made. 
12.3.2.5 Sensitivity of key issues, Including debt 
One of the major sensitive topics identified during the survey was collecting data on 'debt'. 
Some respondents were distressed by this question, and there may have been under reporting 
bias if the head or spouse felt embarrassed about their debt status and about revealing the 
sources and amounts of loans. Despite these difficulties, collecting data on debt burden in 
addition to income is an important element to the study that enables a more precise measure of 
socio-economic status and levels of stress among households to be documented. 
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Due to the numbers of households were not allowed for subgroup analysis, I could not 
examine either the impact on households by type of industry or by any other household socio-
economic characteristics. 
12.4 Comparison with previous studies and systematic reviews 
We first compare the findings with previous research in Thailand, and then with the broader 
literature on the household impact of HIV infection. 
12.4.1 Comparison with other Thai findings 
In a number of ways the findings of the study in this thesis were similar to the previous Thai 
study (Pitayanon et al., 1997) on the impact of an AIDS death. The study, also conducted in 
Northern Thailand, found that 19% of the households surveyed sold assets and 60% spent all 
their savings in response to the epidemic. Sixteen percent of the households with AIDS-death 
left orphans. Of this, 17% of these children were sent to orphanages (Pitayanon et al., 1997). In 
this study, CIAs tended to have fewer children than controls -- most likely due to their generally 
younger age and lower likelihood of being currently in a partnership. 
Pitayanon also documented the loss in earnings, increased medical expenses and 
withdrawing children from much needed education as a result of an AIDS death. The authors 
discuss how the latter caused potential losses in human capital acquisition and significantly 
reduced future earnings. Not only did the burden of medical and treatment costs fall mainly on 
the households, the death of HIV-infected parent(s) also left their children as orphans, who 
were often too young with insufficient skills to fend for themselves. Children will be affected 
primarily by the occupation of their parents and the loss of entitlement to housing and access to 
schooling. Another issue is the loss of funds to pay school fees. Households spent some 
saving on health care expenses. Some children will in general not be affected by the loss of 
entitlement to housing but may be subject to food insecurity as well as to loss of schooling 
opportunities. 
The study in this thesis focused on chronic illness. In terms of household health and 
composition, previous studies in Chiang Mai (Pitayanon et al., 1997) presented change in 
allocation to health maintenance activities. The study in this thesis presents more about 
proportion of changes in time allocation of household members (relationship to CIAs) after 
household member getting sick. The main impact of HIV disease on households will be the loss 
of a productive person and a consequent deterioration in the dependency ratio, with many 
dependent children becoming one-parent and two-parent orphans. In this study, the main 
difference from the other previous studies presented is household composition of cases 
compared to controls within and between districts. 
Comparing the similarities, the findings from this thesis highlight how HIV starts to have a 
large impact on households during chronic illness, and the findings from Pitayanon illustrate 
how these impacts continue and may be further exacerbated following death. 
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12.4.2 Comparison with studies from other locations 
Most literature normally presents three types of impact of HIV/AIDS • on household 
composition, production and earnings, and consumption and investment· as it applies to the 
different stages of the illness. These impacts on households in both urban and rural areas are 
assessed, and the expected number of orphans and the impact of HIV on their lives are also 
presented. These studies highlight how the impact of HIV on a household will change as the 
disease progresses and after the household member with HIV dies, and illustrate how these 
different impacts occur during the four phases of the disease, namely prior to the illness; during 
the illness; immediately following the death; and the longer term (Over and Ainsworth 1989). 
One of the main studies that explored the impact of HIV on households was from Kagera 
study conducted by the World Bank in 1992 (Ainsworth and Koda, 1993a). An issue highlighted 
in from this study, and also found in our study Is how transfers from public and private sources 
are a very important mechanism for smoothing household consumption over time in the face of 
a shock (or impact). A factor identified in the "Kagera Health and Development Survey" was 
that another key mechanism -- namely, changes in household composition. when one person 
gets sick or dies, some members leave and some join. This smoothes consumption and helps 
adjust the family production unit. So they found that after someone dies, household size does 
not necessarily go down by one, and the dependency ratio is not necessarily affected. Most 
studies of poverty neglect the point that household size and composition adjust to shocks. The 
result from the study in this thesis showed that household size was higher in case households 
than in control household especially in the active district and the dependency ratio was also 
slightly higher in case households in the active district but was similar in the less active district. 
The difference of results in this study in this thesis from other studies reflects household adjust 
to shocks in Thailand may not be the same as in others. However, there are limitations when 
comparing results from our study with other studies because the sampling frame of my study 
excluded the households with members having AIDS mortality in the last 2 years. 
Previous studies focusing on adult illness discuss the reduced productivity of the ill persons 
and reallocation of labour within households. My study also illustrates that there is substantially 
more reduced productivity of the elAs and the caregivers, with the impact of HIV on 
households' production and earnings being be primarily through the loss of the labour of 
caregiver(s) during the period of illness, as well as of the elAs. 
For the impact on consumption and investment, previous stUdies focus on the cost of 
medical treatment. dissaving, and changes in consumption and investment. In my study, I 
illustrate how chronic HIV morbidity affects household investment and savings in several ways. 
Firstly, the costs of seeking care during the lengthy period of HIV chronic illness may place a 
heavy burden on households already under stress due to the loss of earnings or productivity 
caused by the diversion of labour of both the elAs and his/her caregiver(s}. Secondly I illustrate 
how this may lead households to dispose of assets, including productive assets. 
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In our study, an estimate of the amount of time lost from work due to HIV for both CIAs and 
their principal caregivers was made and its impact on the household's productive capacity 
assessed. Another of the major influences on the welfare of the case household and potentially 
a major drain on investment and savings, was the direct out-of-pocket expenditures by patients 
on health care. CIAs were asked about the sequence of actions they took when they felt ill and 
how much they spent on each attempt to get care, for as many different care-seeking actions 
as possible. This study also presents the factors related to per capita health expenditure of the 
elAs. 
The effect of HIV/AIDS has on household's income, consumption and savings level, which 
indicate the high possibility of leaving households in severe poverty, is such that malnutrition 
among household members, especially young children have been reported in the study of 
Topouzis et al. (Topouzis, 1998) however, our study did not examine this. 
There are specific limitations when comparing results from our study with other studies. 
Some studies were not careful to ensure that there was a "control group". Moreover, none of 
these studies have conducted the comparisons of household short-term coping strategies on 
chronic HIV morbidity within and between communities with different forms of support, which 
can be crucial to help the infected individual(s), its household, community and the society. 
12.5 Lessons for future research 
There are several lessons that can be learned from this research that could help inform 
future research on the household impact of HIV and coping strategies. 
A key issue identified was that, in selecting case households, in general if the sample is to 
be representative, it is important to develop a sampling frame of all households where adults 
are symptomatic with HIV (or recently died of an illness) and to then sample the households for 
interview from this list. In some cases it may be possible to identify households using key 
informants, but there may be omissions. In others, it may be possible to use a screening tool. It 
is not necessary to explicitly identify all HIV affected households as this can raise many 
problems in the field. Instead, if the researcher focuses on chronic illness, and limits the sample 
to adults within a specific age range (such as 15 - 49), for an area with high prevalence of HIV 
most of the chronic illness will be HIV related. 
Referring to household surveys in relation to the dynamics of the epidemic, the few large 
household surveys for HIV/AIDS studies to date, the Kagera study for instance were 
longitudinal (Ainsworth and Koda, 1993a). However, as they were conducted for 24 months 
with a six-month period between interviews in the Kagera study, this meant that each 
household was interviewed on an average of four times, which limits its ability to capture the 
. effects of the dual dynamics of the impact of HIV on the household and the household's ability 
to cope. 
A related key question for the researchers is "Should household surveys stop after the 
death of one AIDS-infected household member?", or "Should it continue when other members 
are identified as being HIV/AIDS infected?". In light of HIV/AIDS's infectious nature, it is not 
surprising to find other household members to be infected with the disease. When it does 
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happen, how do households really cope, having exhausted most of their resources the first time 
round, and does it take one other HIV/AIDS-infected member to dissolve or disintegrate the 
household? 
Hence longitudinal surveys (relative to the epidemic) can rectify this problem by following 
the AIDS-afflicted and AIDS-affects households over long periods of time. Furthermore, 
longitudinal surveys could allow researchers to identify the key elements that cause 
households to dissolve or disintegrate. For this reason, it is important to recognise that greater 
insights into the short and long term household impact of HIV can be obtained from longitudinal 
studies. By following a cohort of HIV-infected and HIV-noninfected households over time, 
researchers can truly learn how households respond and adjust to the epidemic over-time. 
Clearly though, the challenges of maintaining and following this cohort are immense, and such 
studies will be resource intensive to conduct. 
An important research gap is also related to how different communities cope with HIV. 
Cross-sectional survey with samples chosen from different geographical regions that differ 
socially and culturally could help inform this. Identifying unique coping strategies for each 
community may also take into account the availability of the community's local resources to 
ensure the sustainability of household responses. 
12.6 Implications for policy makers 
This section discusses the policy implications arising from my study. The overall 
implications for the two districts of Phayao province and, by extension, other rural communities 
are discussed. These include the possibility that gives the loss of remittances, the increasing 
difficulties facing smallholder agriculture and the opportunities in rural areas that HIV/AIDS will 
increase the rate of poverty. This requires the consideration of pOlicies to support households 
in rural areas to ensure that they will improve their ability to feed themselves. In relation to the 
major findings and conclusions, the following policy implications are offered for consideration. 
The availability and use of various support services from our study showed that the quality 
of life of people with AIDS could be enhanced with support and care from the community itself. 
The most important thing to consider in terms of policy implications is the association between 
case and control households in the less active district, where they reportedly lacked support 
services, for instance, the support for children, support for the elderly, social funds, community 
financing and agricultural development as well as treatment and care for ill people. Knowledge 
on this association is needed to consider whether to provide more of these services to help 
households cope with the situation. 
12.6.1 Poverty reduction policies 
The analysis and discussion in previous sections indicates that households with HIV/AIDS 
chronically were seriously affected by consumption reduction caused by their attempt to adjust 
to the rising household expenses on health care and the loss of income from illness of one of 
the family members. Many of them also suffered from community discrimination causing them 
to lose their jobs, their business clients and some even being forced to move out of the 
community e.g. households located in the less active district. 
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Currently, the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare has a cash assistance program for low 
wage enterprise workers who are infected by HIV/AIDS and can no longer work. This program 
is carried out in co-operation with counsellors for HIV/AIDS patients in government hospitals. A 
few NGOs also offer similar assistance in specific localities known to have widespread 
HIV/AIDS. However, the study also identified many people who were not accessing such 
support. Government assistance programs for the poor through the Welfare Department of the 
Ministry of Labour as well as other related government agencies that are already working In 
some rural communities should be extended to cover this needy group of households. 
Registration or records of such households with the assistance of an HIV/AIDS counsellor In 
hospitals or NGO should be kept to identify the needy households so that appropriate 
assistance can be given. Such assistance can range from food subsidies, free clothing, 
temporary sheltering to emergency cash transfer to households when badly needed. 
12.6.2 Education policy 
Increased health care expenses and lowered households income can cause households to 
withdraw their children from school. The study found that almost three quarters of child 
caregivers in both districts had to stop going to school and one-third of children from cases 
in both districts had to leave school to find work to contribute to the family income. Children 
may be needed to help with family work, to enter the job market to help raise family income, or 
they may be withdrawn from school because their family can no longer afford the cost of 
schooling. 
In Thailand, compulsory 6 years schooling is provided free of charge. Yet there are other 
costs related to schooling that is incurred e.g. clothing, books, stationery, travel etc. The most 
impoverished households can find these costs a heavy burden on household expenditure and 
hence decide not to send their children to school. Also, this burden is also applies to 
households considering sending their children to secondary schooling, which is widely 
promoted and encouraged by current government policy. Thus, providing education subsidies 
in terms of scholarships to young children in the most needy households particularly those 
affected by HIV/AIDS is an important pOlicies and measures that should be considered by the 
Education Ministry. 
12.6.3 Credit policy 
Poor households generally lack collateral to borrow money from formal credit sources. This 
study found that the pattern of household debt reflected credit worthiness of household rather 
than financial need. More than half of households in both districts had reported debt and one-
fifth of case households from both districts reported having borrowed money in the previous six 
months. The majority of the borrowers used informal credit sources, such as relatives and local 
moneylenders, Co-operatives or local revolving fund. A formal credit institute like the Bank was 
used by only one-fifth of households. Thus informal credit sources with high interest rates were 
generally used by these households. With serious hardship from HIV/AIDS treatment expenses 
and lost income, their hardship is intensified by borrowings with a high interest charge. 
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The HIV/AIDS medical treatment fund should set up a credit resource with very low or even 
no interest charge for these needy households. Current government policy on AIDS has 
incorporated a plan to set up this kind of fund in the community where HIV/AIDS is widely 
spread but the process of setting the fund is moving slowly. 
The suggested strategies to help households cope identified in this section and from 
literature on experiences from other countries which can be recommended for future 
programme development under a credit policy is improved access to "micro-credit" or " micro-
finance". Furthermore, in case households, the availability and use, in both districts, of income 
generation projects (for women) is less than for control households. There is a need to intensify 
and expand the existing projects by working through currently operating community-based 
organisations and NGOs in Phayao who are more experienced in income generation and link 
them with individuals who wish to start an enterprise. 
12.6.4 Orphans and elderly care policy 
Orphans infected with HIV from their mothers have raised wide concern among policy 
makers in recent years and various attempts are being made by government and non-
governmental organisations to take care of these children. Under the new government policy 
for "Universal Coverage: UC" in Thailand, the government currently provides Anti-retroviral 
drugs to inhibit HIV transmission from mother to child. Support for children in household should 
be highlighted and given to household to stop them being removed from school by having 
adequately fed and supported. 
The results of this study indicate a very strong role for the extended family system In rural 
areas in supporting the HIVAIDS affected households by taking care of their young children 
and ensuring that they remain in school. Government assistance programs to strengthen the 
role of extended family members to care for young orphans should be considered in place of 
establishing more orphan-homes, which are more costly. Government food subsidies as well as 
other expenses related to child care should be considered and given to these extended families 
to support them especially when they are also low income households. Given that some 
children in households affected by HIV will be infected, home care methods for Infected 
children with no or few symptoms should be taught to these extended family members in 
addition to free medical supplies to these households. It may also be necessary that a 
community care centre should be set up and used only when these children are in a serious 
condition and their extended family members can no longer cope. 
Similar strategy should also be used with regard to elderly care. The extended family role 
should be strengthened and supported by the government in place of setting up old age 
homes, which are also very costly. Subsidies to households as well as the supporting programs 
for taking care of the elderly at home should be considered by government agencies. The result 
from my study showed that there were more percentage of availability and use of support 
service for elderly in the active district than in the less active districts. In both districts, about 
three-quarters of elderly was taken care by CIAs. Adult ill-health may place a substantial 
burden on other family members, reducing their ability to perform their normal functions of 
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taking care of the elderly. In Thailand, a public social security programme to support individuals 
in their old age is currently non-existent. Public and private pension accumulation is limited to 
public officials and workers in large private enterprises. 
However, the issue of the elderly being left alone to look after themselves or live with the 
external family of their adult children has not been much discussed by policy makers. Since the 
age structure of Thailand's population is gradually changing with less children being born and 
more adults living longer, care of the elderly will need to be considered seriously especially as 
the family size is getting smaller and HIV/AIDS is speeding up the deaths of working age 
adults. 
A recent move by the Ministry of Public Health to issue a free medical care card to all 
persons aged 60 and above in rural areas and in low income urban communities is one way to 
cope with the rising problem. Apart from free medical care, other assistance programs to aid 
the elderly in their everyday living are also needed e.g. shopping, cooking, and house cleaning. 
Elderly home visits by a volunteer social workers program could also be developed in addition 
to community nursing homes for the aged. 
12.6.5 Job protection and human rights policy 
The study came across several severe cases of discrimination. In the less active district, 
poor resources and the problems of stigma have been noted; household members felt 
ashamed of having a family member with AIDS and sufferers are more likely to be set apart 
from their relatives. The implications of this discrimination had a negative impact on PWAs 
personal, family and working lives. The PWA group established in the community hospital has 
highlighted this problem and tried to develop programmes which have called for the attention 
from some organisations to help communities deal with the AIDS epidemic. More active 
response of community should be aroused or built through various mechanisms from inside 
and outside the community and this needs support from policy makers. Government has a key 
role to play in relation to ensuring the protection of PWAs human rights by safeguarding 
confidentiality of their health records, protecting their rights to continue working while their 
health still allows them to do so, and policies that reduce discrimination against their families. 
This policy should be supplemented by government public relations campaign to educate the 
public that HIV positive persons can continue their daily life as a normal person in a normal 
situation and hence that they should not be discriminated against. Also reflect on how services 
help reduce discrimination - important aspect of service provision is the raising of more general 
awareness of H IV. 
12.6.6 Protection from fraud 
Fear of death has led many CIAs to turn to traditional healers and various kinds of herbal 
cures. News on magical drugs and magical healers has been widespread among the CIAs and 
the charges for these so-called drugs and healers are generally very high. The study found that 
about a quarter of CIAs reported that they had visited traditional mediCine, which was about 
one sixth and the second largest amount on health care expenditure. (Table 10.7) This 
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expense was approximately equivalent to the average total monthly household income per 
household. Correct information should be given to these CIAs by way of counselling to protect 
them from being deceived and losing more of their household money. 
12.6.7 Meditation practice programme 
Attitudes of the community towards people living with AIDS have changed to being more 
supportive and active in response to HIV/AIDS. Community organisations together with NGOs 
and private organisations are working together to help people living with AIDS in terms of 
generating income, providing care and support to the sick people and their families including 
the orphans affected by HIV/AIDS. Preaching and counselling services provided by the 
Buddhist monks helps in comforting people living with AIDS. The study found that, in the 
regression model of which the per capita health expenditure of CIAs was the dependent 
variable, the more that CIAs go for meditation, the more health expenditure increased. This 
might be explained that those who went for meditation might be sicker, so they needed to have 
spiritual support. 
There is a need to publicise the range of available services and ensure that HIV affected 
households make better and fuller use of the current services. 
12.6.8 Health financing policy 
12.6.8.1 Voluntary health insurance 
At the household level, voluntary health insurance in the form of the government health 
card should be widely promoted among rural poor households. With a small amount of 
insurance premium, an individual as well as their household members are entitled to free 
medical care. This could help reducing out of pocket household's expenses on health care. 
Currently this programme is not widely received by rural poor households. Thus factors leading 
to the promotion of this programme should be investigated under the new Universal Coverage 
programme. 
12.6.8.2 Co-ordination and funding Issues 
The HIV epidemic has given rise to a worldwide mobilisation of funds and this poses 
problems for the district's health services. The NGOs, researchers, donor agencies and 
international agencies place a heavy burden of co-ordination and diplomacy on the district level 
health staff- the district medical officers spend about one day a week on such activities. NGOs 
and donor agencies have their own priorities, which may not accord with those of the health 
authorities, and they tend to work in isolation from and in competition with, the government and 
from each other. Many compete for the best staff and offer them attractive salaries; other staff 
are taken away from their work by workshops, report writing, etc. Jealousies and problems may 
arise with regard to the allocation of per diems and travel opportunities and to the international 
exposure that work on HIV/AIDS may bring to lower level staff. In some cases, the i effort 
required to comply with donor accounting and reporting procedures may exceed the value of 
the funds to the recipient country. 
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12.6.9 Health services policy 
In order to lessen the demand for hospital care services from the CIAs, which are costly to 
both the service provider and the consumer, the development of a home-based care system or 
a community-based care system should be considered as an alternative. Currently, in Thailand, 
this alternative system is under experiment and its cost-benefit analysis in comparison to 
hospital-based care needs to be conducted. 
In contrast to the overburdening of the district hospital, the impact of HIV on the health 
centres of the sUb-district was virtually insubstantial - about 10% of health centre patients had 
signs of HIV disease. At primary health care level, health staff have had training in the 
counselling of patients with HIV - but not in the basic clinical care of CIAs. Some believe that 
the care of CIAs is the responsibility of the hospital, and they tend to refer patients upward at 
the first suspicion of HIV infection. 
One sub-district health centre in the active district had built a traditional-style house for the 
CIAs and their families so that they could be near the health centre, and offered the care of a 
clinical officer equipped with basic drugs and a reliable water supply, but also the chance to 
stay in more comfortable and familiar surroundings. This might be an appropriate model for 
increasing the use of the health centres and decongesting the hospitals. 
In response to the growing number of CIAs and the need to use hospital beds effectively, 
the Phayao Provincial Health Office had developed a programme of home based care (HBC) 
for people with HIV disease. Home-based care must have dear objectives, and be based on an 
assessment of what families and patients actually need, and then be organised efficiently so 
that those needs are met as well as possible. 
Better use could be made of the existing health facilities of the district by decentralising 
much of the care to health centres and by either eliminating the HBC programme entirely and 
reallocating the resources, or by reorganising the way in which home based care is provided. 
This ought to be possible because the health centres are not working at full capacity, as is the 
community hospital. Given the main reasons for admission to the hospital, much of the care of 
CIAs can be delegated to health centres. A second reason is that the sera-prevalence figures 
of patients attending sub-district health centres indicate that HIV disease has become a major 
problem in rural as well as urban areas. For most people in the rural areas, the sub-district 
health centres are the only readily accessible health services. Third, by virtue of the proximity 
to their population health centres are better placed to organise home based care for patients 
with HIV disease than are hospitals. 
12.7 Unanswered questions and future research ideas 
12.7.1 Unanswered questions 
There are many remaining questions about the household impact of HIV/AIDS. How does 
impact change over time? In light of HIV/AIDS's infectious nature, it is not surprising to find 
other household members infected with the disease. When this happens, how do households 
cope having exhausted most of their resources from the first illness, and does it take only one 
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other HIV/AIDS-infected member to dissolve or disintegrate the household? Insights into such 
questions can be obtained from longitudinal studies, to ensure that the dynamic effects of the 
epidemic can be captured. However, for longitudinal survey on HIV/AIDS to be effective, they 
must begin relatively early - in order to capture the impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity of 
households. Furthermore, surveys should not stop at the death of the AIDS victim, but 
continue for a length of time! so that the impact of HIV/AIDS mortality on surviving household 
members and any further deaths can be captured. 
Despite this ideal, such a research initiative would be expensive, and will be prone to 
difficulties associated with maintaining a cohort of the population. 
Thus, combining the longitudinal and cross-sectional elements into future HIV/AIDS studies 
is likely to enhance the quality of data collected. 
Finally, this study has not explored the deep and symbolic meanings that individuals and 
groups attach to having HIV/AIDS, to being in a family with a PWA or to being in a community 
with a high prevalence of HIV/AIDS. How people cope with disease Is linked to how they see 
themselves, the world around them and what meanings they attach to having a disease e.g. 
fate, a punishment from God, bad luck, bad blood, etc. 
12.7.2 Future areas of research 
Several ideas for applied research emerge. Further research arising from this study and 
analysis are as follows: 
1. Repeat the household survey in the same study location, using the same methods to 
investigate the changes after two years and to better understand the impact and coping 
strategies. In addition, it would be interesting to conduct an anthropological study to learn more 
about households coping strategies, which can be used to supplement the quantitative survey 
presented here. 
The concept of the proposed study is a classical cohort study design: a cohort study is 
purely an observational study, no manipulation or intervention is applied to the study cohort. At 
the beginning (in this study or two years ago), various exposures are identified in the cohort 
and some outcomes of interests were measured as baseline information. After a period of time 
or at the time of launching the proposed study, these outcomes of interests will be measured 
again. The analyses will be aimed to characterise picture of the cohort at time of follow-up and 
to compare information at time of follow-up to data recorded at baseline. The follow-up can be 
more than one time depended on study design and budget. 
A group of sample is defined, sample size will be recalculated and to be confirmed that the 
existing data have enough power for all analyses of outcomes. 
Define and identify interesting exposures in all households, for example mortality in all 
households (data of death, cause of death), mortality can be factors/exposures or outcomes, 
and morbidity of illness (date of sickness, causes and expenses) in all households. 
Various outcomes will be measured using questionnaire for follow-up study comprise socio-
demographic data (in households and in household members), socio-economic data (assets, 
money transfer, debt and saving), data related to morbidity/mortality from HIV infection were 
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recorded in 324 cases in 300 households and social response to illness or HIV-infection 
(discrimination, etc.). 
Data at follow-up period will be analysed including descriptive and in-depth analyses such 
as change in socio-demographic and socio-economic data in case and control households will 
be analysed comparing at baseline and comparing between groups. Time will be taken into 
account and rate of changing will be reported. 
From this follow-up study, the incidence of new HIV infection in control and case 
households, survival analysis of death or illness compare between members with HIV-infection 
and control, change in availability and utilisation of service will be employed. All analyses in the 
aspect of active and less active districts will be performed for demonstration of long-term effect. 
Also, changing of economic impact and coping mechanisms will be summarised form all data 
and results. 
2. Undertaking a similar study in urban areas of Phayao province should be studied for 
comparison. In order for generalisation to be made about the economic impacts of HIV/AIDS 
related illness and death on households in Thailand a similar study covering both rural and 
urban areas of all provinces in the upper North region where incidence of HIV/AIOS is very high 
should be carried out. The study can also be extended to cover other regions for comparison. 
3. The study has shown that in order to help households cope better with the impacts, it is 
necessary to look not only at household level, but to encourage community-based strategies 
which foster support to affected households, such as home-based, community-based cared 
and other special programmes. A cost-benefit analysis of various special programmes to assist 
HIV/AIDS infected households should be conducted e.g. cash transfer programme, food 
assistance programme, community nursing home and community orphanage. 
4. A cost-benefit analysis of various special programs to assist HIV/AIDS Infected 
households should be conducted e.g. cash transfer program, food assistance program, 
community nursing home, and community orphanage. 
5. An assessment of how care could be decentralised effectively to health centre level. 
What are the resource implications, the training requirements, the drug needs? How could 
health centre care be made acceptable to patients and their families? What are the implications 
for staffing in moving to a 24-hour service? 
6. With regard to the impact of HIV/AIOS on the district's agriculture-based society and 
economy, several issues require further research. What measures can be taken to support the 
agricultural workforce and its productivity? What is the respective role of the HIV/AIDS 
epidemiC and other factors (e.g. structural adjustment, drought, cattle disease, etc.) in the 
difficulties experienced by subsistence and commercial farmers? Which farming systems in 
Thailand are most vulnerable, and therefore perhaps in need of special support? 
7. What is the best way to support orphans and prevent them from being completely 
disadvantaged by the loss of their parents? What is the best way to keep them in school? 
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12.8 Conclusion 
HIV/AIDS is a complex and changing condition and hence its impact and the coping 
strategies used by rural households are also complex and changing. This study therefore is at 
the beginning of what should be an ongoing series of studies to better understand how 
individuals, households and communities cope with living with HIV/AIDS. 
As with all societies, Thai society and culture are changing both in response to internal 
factors like a changing demography and also from external factors like the global economy and 
the incorporation of 'Western' or developed country values and ideas. This study has not 
looked at how these wider changes have had an affect on how household view HIV/AIDS and 
how they affect the coping strategies used by households. 
The study has used a cross-sectional survey to document the economic impact of 
HIV/AIDS morbidity in the Upper-Northern Province, and to explore the impact of care and 
support services. Substantial in sights can be gained using this comparative approach in a 
cross-sectional survey. 
Further insights could be obtained from the implementation of comparable, cross-sectional 
surveys with samples chosen from different geographical regions that differ socially and 
culturally. This way, household coping strategies in different communities can be captured and 
the coping strategies for each community could be identified and compared. 
Household surveys should also begin to involve more active participation from the local 
community and households sampled (Narotzky, 1997). As a start, pilot enquiries could be 
conducted to allow the locals themselves to identify the key problems and issues in the 
community, such as high morbidity and mortality rate in recent years. 
Such enquiries could help in planning and designing household surveys as well as to 
identify the AIDS-afflicted and AIDS-affected households. Better relationships between the 
participants and the enumerators could also be established, which will be especially useful 
when dealing with sensitive questions (Mikkelsen, 1995). As a result, the data collected would 
be better indicators of a household's coping strategies. 
The effects of HIV/AIDS impact on the choices and outcomes of household coping 
strategies depend crucially on gender and power relations, co-operation and conflict, allocation 
of time and money and the theory of comparative advantage. 
Gender analysis is important because females in rural villages often face a variety of social 
restrictions on their movements, and they are often constrained in their ability to acquire capital, 
loans, and information (Dasgupta, 1993). By observing and collecting information on gender 
differences, policies could be deSigned to assist disadvantaged females to obtain the 
necessary help either to purchase a plot of land or to set up a business. 
By capturing these elements, researchers would be able to observe how individuals and 
households redistribute wage-earnings and domestic labour to cope with the impact of the 
epidemic. These underlying household decision-making processes can assist households and 
the community to make well informed and educated choices. 
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It can be concluded that community hospital and health centres are the main bodies in 
initiating and promoting care of CIAs in the community. Capacity building of the community 
should be promoted in order that the people in the community understand the problems, accept 
CIAs and work together to reduce the impact of HIV/AIDS on households and communities. 
Religious leaders are also playing a major role in providing support and bringing about the 
social changes towards acceptance of CIAs. 
It is hoped that this thesis will make a small contribution to the understanding of some of 
these issues and of some possible ways forward. 
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Figure 1 Main menu of the study in Microsoft Access 97 
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Database for data collection in the study was developed under Micro oft Access 
97 for Windows. This database package could handle complex databa e tructure 
such as relational database, it is easy to develop through visual programming 
concepts and have good user interface which make it easy to u e. After keying in, 
the programme could export data in spreadsheet or in Excel format that could be 
opened in many statistical programmes such as SPSS, STATA (via StatTransfer for 
Windows), or even EpiInfo version 6 for Windows (for validation). 
The next page is the page will be opened up when we click at "Household Main 
Data" tab. 
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Figure 2 "Household Main Data" page of the database 
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The above figure showed the "Household Main Data" page of the database. This 
page had share data for case and control household. The officer keyed in data t the 
correspond record field such as "House ID", "Village Number" or District". 
For record field with symbol, @] there is a dropdown list for election or key in. 
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Report on Formative Research Stage 
10 June 1999 
Thesis entitled: "The economic impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity on households in upper-north 
thailand: phayao case study" This report reflects the work I have done from April 1999 through 
June 1999. 
1 Formative research 
The formative research stage has been used to help guide the development of the survey tools 
and field survey methods. Within the two study districts, the formative research will seek to: 
Identify the forms of support and care services available for people with HIV/AIDS in different 
villages and districts within Phayao; 
1. Explore perceptions about the ways in which HIV/AIDS impacts on the socio-
economic status of households; 
2. Document perceptions about the ways in households and communities minimise 
this impact, and how they may utilise different health services to do this; 
3. Document the experiences of adults who are either chronically ill, or providing care 
to adults who are chronically ill. 
The formative stage consists of two data collection techniques; key informant interviews (from 
the 19th April to the 10th May 1999, ~ June - 14th June) for 3 weeks to obtain as much general 
information as possible about the study areas both in Bangkok and in Phayao province and 
organising focus group discussion (the 17th May - the 4th June 1999) of three groups of people 
for 3 weeks in Phayao. 
Key informant interviews and focus group discussion in Phayao used type recorder since the 
respondents have spoken in local language (Northern Thai). The results of the both techniques 
were translated to middle language by linguistics students from Mahidol University. The 
researcher then can summaries those outcome in English to submit for PhD supervisor and 
PhD thesis advisory committee before finalising the survey tools to conduct the household 
survey in July 1999. 
1.1 Key informant interviews 
Face to face interview with open-ended questions was held with key informants by using an 
interview schedule to ensure that the issues on household impact of AIDS and its coping 
strategies were discussed, but at the same time flexibility in timing and the order in which the 
questions could be allowed. The additional questions on services available in the community 
was also be asked to gain as much useful information as possible. This key informant 
interview was used for interviewing individuals especially with people living with HIV/AIDS 
(PLWHA). 
The face to face interview started with a number of key informants who are highly 
knowledgeable on various aspects of research questions. The government health sector staff 
provided information about use of government health sector facilities, reason for it, co-operation 
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with the health sector programme. Private practitioners including local community leaders, 
counsellors provided about affordability of the community, cash availability, credit issued, this 
group could also provide valuable insight into the elicitation method to be used In stage of 
household survey. Representatives from PLWHA provided about the definition of a household, 
how to ask questions around household income, who should be the respondents, health 
seeking behaviour. The field notes and the result of the observation was needed further probing 
and other issues that arise out of key informants interviews subjected to focus group 
discussion later on. 
Key informant interviews with twelve people from the following groups: 
1. General practitioners in government and non-government organisations (including 
health centres and district hospitals, and NGO offices). 
2. Counsellors and/or representatives from PLWHA groups 
3. Community leaders, monks, teachers, volunteers, and villagers, who have been 
involved with HIV and AIDS related activities at village level. 
Since this study focuses on chronic morbidity and coping strategies with HIV/AIDS on the 
households and communities. Thus, the main issues for interviewing includes the Idea from 
PLWHA, community leaders, village volunteers, village health volunteers and NGO workers, 
directors, officials, doctors and nurses at hospitals in the villages and province. 
1.1.1 Main issues and results of interviewing 
Key informant Main Issues 
persons 
Social worker, • Background of the interviewee 
Epidemiologist • How long has she/he been working with PLWHA? 
• What is detail his/her job description such as family planning, basic health 
care, tasks related to PLWHA? 
• What is the AIDS and its impact on the community? 
• How the community faces AIDS problems? 
• What is the suggestion for problem resolution and remission? 
Village health • Background of the interviewee 
volunteer and • How long has she/he been in this village? 
one head of • What is his/her occupation? 
control • What is detail his/her job description such as family planning, basic health 
households care, tasks related to PLWHA? 
• What is the AIDS and its impact on the community? 
• How the community faces AIDS problems? 
• What is the suggestion for problem resolution and remission? 
NGO workers, • Background of the interviewee Background of the interviewee 
(Psychologist) • Which organisation she/he works for? 
• In which location does she/he work? 
• How many villages she/he Is responsible for? 
• Does he/she stay in the village or visit It from time to time? 
• Does he/she had any training regarding taking care of PLWHA ? 
• What is the AIDS and its impact on the community? 
• How the community faces AIDS problems? 
• What is the suggestions for problem resolUtion and remission? 
Doctors and • Background of the interviewee and situation 
nurses working • The hospital's AIDS related services 
with PLWHA • Views of AIDS in the community 
• AIDS and other public health care services 
• Policy and implementation of services related to AIDS In the future. How well 
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Key informant Main Issues 
persons 
have hospital services related to AIDS responded to the AIDS problem? What 
matters that still need to be improved? 
PLWHAI • Background of the interviewee 
caregivers • Life in general and daily life of interviewees 
• The physical and mental impact of infection. Help and support from family 
and others. 
• Health and illness: Experience In recent months? Overcomes of Illness? 
• Recalling life before infection and illness 
• Changes in life after infection and illness 
• Stress, worry, and problems encountered since the learning of Infection. 
• Medical treatment, medical expenses and problems encountered from self 
care after infection. 
• Support from family, relatives, community members and temples, and other 
services 
• Knowledge about AIDS, infection, symptoms after Infection, Illness, and self 
care. 
• The HIV ~ersons' club (for interviewees who attend the club) 
Community • Background of interviewee 
leaders • General characteristics and changes of the community: Ask about biggest 
(Kamnan, monk) health problem faced by community and why? 
• AIDS and its impact on community 
How the community faces AIDS Problems? 
• SU9[estions for problem resolution and remission 
1.2 Focus group discussion 
The purpose of focus group discussion (FGD) in this study is to provide possibility to pursue 
issues that come up in key informants interviews and to learn about different perspectives on 
issues discussing with the key informants. To a large extent, issues taken up for the FGD 
were generally based on the outcome of the key informant discussion and face to face 
interview. Some of the possible issues that probed were coping mechanism inside household, 
possible coping from community and relatives, and possible coping from services. 
The three weeks of focus group discussion (17th May-4th June 1999) of three groups of people 
will help towards achieving, particularly how the strategies used differ between community with 
active services and less active services. Focus group discussion was used as a 
supplementary tool in the study. This activity was undertaken with aim of providing the idea to 
identify the key indicators to measure the substantial impact and questions relating to 
household income, household expenditure and health care seeking behaviour. About 12 
partiCipants were purposively selected either from work place, community or from already set 
groups. 
1.2.1 Recruitment of Participants 
Participants were roughly of same socio-economic group and having a similar background in 
relation to coping of chronic morbidity. The age and sex composition of the group would 
facilitate free discussion. Therefore, focus group discussions with community members from 
both districts consist of (1) two with less poor adult women, two with less poor adult men, (2) 
two with poor adult women, two with poor adult men, and (3) two with young adult women, two 
with young adult men. In each case, one focus group will be held in each study location. 
PartiCipants were invited at two days in advance, and the general of FGD would be explained. 
The purpose of the FGD was also explained to village officials, especially in study areas where 
group meeting may be viewed suspiciously as political activities. 
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1.2.2 Physical Arrangement 
Arrange the chairs in a circle in the district health office (Health Centre) in each districts, The 
FGD was conducted according to the recommended format involving a moderator, observer 
and an assistant for taking notes. The FGD was held in the local language (Northern Thai) and 
lasted for about 45 minutes. As special skills are necessary for the successful outcome of 
FGD, an experienced moderator was invited and later the researcher facilitated the discussion 
with an interpreter. All sessions was recorded by tape recorder and have written notes taken 
to supplement. The recorder documented the content of the discussion as well as the 
processes and interactions during the FGD, important points were recorded include; date, 
time and place, names and characteristics (sex, age, occupation) of participants, general 
description of the group dynamics (level of participation, presence of a dominant participant, 
level of interest), opinions of participants, recorded as much as possible in their own words 
especially for key statement, emotional aspects (e.g. reluctance, strong feelings attached to 
certain opinions) and vocabulary used, particularly was intended to assist in developing 
questionnaires. 
2 Findings from Formative Research Stages 
As the first step, every effort has been made to address the concerns about feasibility and 
access to the Phayao Provincial Health Office (PHO) and communities in order to understand 
the study location and implementation processes. I have found that I have been able to acquire 
a vast amount of documents (Official external documents as well as internal documents). 
Where documents have not been available such as personal data of PLWHA e.g. address of 
PLWHA (household list), these documents are classified as 'restricted' documents, so that I 
have to wait for the Provincial AIDS Committee Approval. 
I found that the database I have received from the Epidemiological Division, Ministry of Public 
Health as national official database is underestimate. This is because if the patients did not go 
to seek for treatment from hospitals under Ministry of Public Health (MOPH). I then has to 
identify the household case by : 
1. AIDS surveillance system which reported full blown AIDS and symptomatic HIV 
infection and HIV/AIDS deaths (Report #506/1) by Division of Epidemiology, MOPH 
is known to be under report. 
2. Mortality statistics of the Ministry of Interior which I can retrieve from the district 
office or Phayao Provincial office (This one also need to prepare the official letter to 
get the data, since its not under MOPH). 
3. Prevalence survey will indirectly provide me some idea of what will be burden from 
AIDS in the future by making some projection. There is programme that can be 
used for this purpose, e.g. Epi Model. 
4. At the village level, known traditional healer, e.g. monk, quack can be another 
source that I can look for number of cases. 
For the household control, I could identify by getting the information from the village head man 
and village volunteers. The first stage when I arrive the villages, I went directly to "kamnan" (an 
elected official who looks after the generalwelfare of the people in subdistrict and is under a 
sheriff or "Nai Amphur"). Since the respondents answered the questions in local language, 
village head man helped me to find some village volunteers (not related to "health") to help me 
in this formative research stage. I did my key informant interview with one household control in 
Jun district. 
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3 PLWHA Interview 
I have found that Individuals (PLWHA) have been more than willing to participate in the 
research through personal communication. I have completed 7 informal interviews with 
PLWHA living in the North Thailand about forms of support and care services available for them 
at the time being, their household coping strategies and expect to use these information as 
input to formulate the qualitative outline for my formative research stage. 
The list of interviewees is always expanding as those I consult suggest that I meet other 
people who were involved in the policy process for HIV/AIDS. 
In order to get good collaboration at the Phayao Provincial Health Office (PHO),I had been in 
Phayao for days in the beginning of April 1999, visited Phayao PHO, Provincial Hospital, one 
Community Hospital, and two district Health Centres, which I need to explain and address key 
issues in my research to people involving in HIV/AIDS intervention in each institution. 
4 FIELD NOTE SUMMARY: Identify the forms of support and care 
services available for people with HIV/AIDS in different villages and 
districts within Phayao; 
4.1 HEALTH SERVICES 
District health centres are responsible for managing state health service establishments at 
lower levels • subdistrict health centres. Subdistrict health centres are responsible at 
subdistrict level. In some remote villages there are also community health care centres 
providing health services. The subdistrict health centre is the base of the structure of the 
health system. Each subdistrict health centre has "village health volunteers" who are 
members of the communities. The village health volunteers provide primary health care to their 
communities without cash payment. Instead, they and their families, including spouses, 
children and parents, receive medical treatment from government hospitals free of charge. 
Generally, a village health volunteer is responsible for 10 households. 
4.1.1 The state health service system in relation to AIDS in Phayao 
The state health service related to AIDS is integrated into the existing health service system. 
Co-ordination with other state agencies began recently after national AIDS policy makers 
realised that AIDS doesn't only impact on health, but also the economy, education, and other 
social issues and that to cope with AIDS effectively more agencies had to be involved. 
4.1.2 Subdistrict health centre service 
Subdistrict health centres are the closest government agencies to the community. The 
subdistrict health centres provide basic health care such as contraception, pregnancy care, 
vaccination and treatment of basic illnesses. With the advent of AIDS the subdistrict health 
centres also provided pregnant women counselling explaining the benefits of an HIV testing. If 
a woman agreed to the blood test, she would be sent to the community or district hospital. 
Almost none of pregnant women refused the test. If the result is positive, the subdistrict health 
centre would ask the woman to obtain the result of the test at a hospital where she would be 
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identified as a number to ensure her confidence and anonymity. They also provide a 
counselling service after the test result. 
Some sUbdistrict health centres provide blood tests for all-comers. The blood samples are 
sent to be tested in hospital labs, the results returned to the health centre. Usually the health 
centres suggests the tests be taken at hospitals so that counselling will be provided by well-
trained counsellors in the hospital. Counselling services at subdistrict health centres are 
generally, for people who suspect that they might have AIDS. After seeing a friend, he has 
visited sex workers with in the past, fall ill from AIDS, he would come to the subdistrict health 
centre to ask for information about AIDS. Some suspect they are developing symptoms 
related to AIDS so come to seek advice at the subdistrict health centre. However the number 
of people with enough courage to walk into a health centre and ask about AIDS is still small. 
For PLWHA the subdistrict health centre also acts as co-ordinator to process applications for 
welfare from the govemment. 
In addition, active subdistrict health centres will follow up the state of health and provide health 
care to PLWHA whom are referred from hospitals or Centre for Operational Action on AIDS, or 
"AIDS centre" in short. Mostly, the follow up and health care are general advice or bringing 
milk, soap, or detergent to visit PLWHA. In terms of medical treatment, the subdistrict health 
centre itself still lacks of knowledge and skill to cope with AIDS illness. They can only provide 
some medicine by symptoms like itch, diarrhoea, headache, and fever. 
Under the state health system, if a patient comes for treatment but the subdistrict health 
centre cannot serve him/her properly, it will issue a referral document to pass the people with 
AIDS (PWA) on to the district hospital or community hospital. Since PWA already know the 
limits of subdistrict health centre service, they may proceed to the hospital initially. PWA feel 
that going to a subdistrict health centre and waiting for a referral document is a waste of time. 
District hospitals tend to turn down patients without referral documents but some will admit 
the patients before asking the relatives to get the referral document from the subdistrict health 
centre. The requirement of a referral document was less strict after the introduction of health 
insurance cards or health care cards. The card is provided by the government. Applicants have 
to pay 500 baht for a health insurance card to covering care from government's health care 
establishments of five members of the family for one year. The person who has a health 
insurance card receives health treatment free of charge. Those who are on a low income 
(currently less than 2,300 baht per month), can obtain free care by buying a welfare card. 
Holders of these cards are expected to attend the nearest village health centre first, and be 
referred if necessary to the district hospital. Possessing the card means PWA do not have to 
hold a referral document to go to community or district hospitals. 
Another major task of active subdistrict health centres coping with AIDS is co-ordinating and 
guiding village heath volunteers to visit PWA encouraging them to have conversations with 
neighbours to show concern for PLWHA. The subdistrict health officials found it hard to 
convince village health volunteers to do it. Some village health volunteers could not accept 
close interaction with PLWHA and resigned. To alleviate the problem, subdistrict health 
centres asked one or two volunteers from perhaps ten of village health volunteers who were 
willing to take responsibility for AIDS tasks. These village health volunteers were then sent to 
attend a training course run by district or provincial bodies. As a result, each village has one or 
two village health volunteers who work on AIDS related problems. Subdistrict health centres 
need to be improved in terms of skills, basic health care equipment and available medicine to 
raise the centre's capacity to serve people. PL WHA tended to seek for advice and basic 
treatment from subdistrict health centres because they feel familiar and accessible to the 
centre though it has the limited capacity to help them. 
Although subdistrict health centres have a limited role in AIDS treatment, the centres are 
crucial in providing information and understanding to the community on AIDS prevention, 
patient care and life with PLWHA. The subdistrict health officials attend village meetings once 
a month and provide AIDS information. In addition, the subdistrict health officials are invited to 
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talk about health care, sex education, and AIDS in schools. A subdistrict health of6cial talked 
about the issue: 
In each monthly meeting, after the headman call the villagers I go right away. I consider 
myself as one of the community's members. Most of the time the vii/age headman would ask 
me, 'do you have anything to say, doctor? ; and I talk about marry things, not only AIDS. For 
example, during rainy season I talk about how to prevent hemorrhage fever, or about parasite 
campaigns. If an AIDS patient told me he was discriminated against, I would talk about it. 
4.1.3 Community hospital service 
The community hospital in this study consists of 30-bed and provides AIDS-related services 
on counselling and treatment. There is also an anonymous clinic to give counselling for the 
people living with HIV (PLWH) suspects or the infected who are afraid of being disclosed in 
their communities if directing to a health center. Here the patients can reserve their names or 
addresses. Anonymous clinic workers also give advice to PWA who come for treatment in 
other diseases than AIDS but doubted to have HIV contracted. At this stage, pre-counselling 
services will be administered and the PLWH will make their own decision for further blood test. 
If agreeable, the test will be done. If they are HIV infected, the post counselling will be 
proceeded. In the case that the infected prefer to disclose it, the hospital will inform a district 
public-health office, which will forward the case to a health centre for further follow-up and cure. 
In addition to COUNSELLING, the hospital also provides treatment to the PWA. If they are 
seriously ill and need an intensive care at the hospital, they can stay approximately for seven 
days and return home for the recuperation. During the intensive care, some advises are also 
given to the PWAs' relatives. The infected patient section is separated from the general-patient 
by glass wall but accessible to one another by a connecting door. Nurses are those in the 
same group who take care of both general and infected patients. From the total of 30 beds, 
there are approximately 3-4 PWA who receive intensive care. This small number of AIDS in-
patients is caused by the limitation of the community hospital facing the shortage of advance 
technological medical supplies to cure any complex diseases. Usually, a serious patient is 
need to be forwarded to the provincial hospital. 
There are very few external services in which a team of doctors and nurses travel to give advice 
to communities. Generally, the frequency of external activities depends on the decision of the 
high-ranking officials particularly the director of the hospital since such services cost more 
budget for transportation and medical supplies. 
4.1.4 District general hospital service 
Most of the district hospitals are at the same level of community hospitals except in a large 
district that a general hospital might be available. In this study, one selected district has the 
general hospital located. The district general hospital provides quite the same services as 
those in a provincial general hospital. In its anonymous clinic service, there are about 3-4 
counsellors while only one can be found in a community hospital. These counsellors could 
foster an effective counselling job with their close co-ordination and co-operation with District 
Centres for Operational Action on AIDS (to be discussed in detail later). 
Under the co-operation with these district centres, anonymous clinics could set up the HIV-
infected clubs. Workers from both organisations arrange weekly activities and meetings 
among the PLWHA, for example, meditation training, group-counselling, advice and training for 
any individual activities and meetings, encouragement as well as information exchange like 
herbals medicine, individual treatment and luring medicine sales. From an interview with some 
of the infected, this get together provides many advantages, especially for those early infected 
who can not adjust themselves and unconfident to talk with other people. 
One PLWHA told his story. 
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PLWHA: The HIV infected would get together and meet together. We are quite relaxing. A real 
good day is Wednesday. 
INTERVIEWER: What comes up on that day? 
PLWHA: The day of health checking for the infected So fun with a lot of friends. 
INTERVIEWER: Can you tell me what are they doing? 
A: The Doctors (actually they are counsellors) call for checking and we have a get-together 
there, chatting. Some activities are also arranged in the hospital; for example, making artificial 
flowers. But I did not attend the course. 
INTERVIEWER: What else are they doing? 
A: Doctor and nurses greeted us sympathetically. When seeing my baby, they gave us some 
money to buy milk. And then we the infected had an exchange. Some talked about their cure 
by herbal medicine and we would discuss what are good and what are bad. 
However, only a handful of the infected were able to participate in the gatherings. Many had 
their works at home or had no money for the travelling cost. Some were not happy with the 
group discussion. Some expected for supportive money or bonus and then left their presence 
after finding nothing. According to the anonymous clinic workers, this participation is tending 
to be either rising and falling. It is a common practice since this is a vOluntary participation. 
But no incentives should be provided otherwise it will lead to unsustainable assembly and go 
against the main objectives. Workers in both of the AIDS Centres and Anonymous Clinics 
have made an attempt to promote for self regulatory meetings among those infected living in 
the same or neighbouring villages, But after a few meetings, nobody came. Lack of strong 
leaders is the major reason since most of them come from the same infected group. They can 
not arrange challenging activities or draw up a lot of attention, incomparable to those activities 
at the hospital which are supervised by counselling workers. The hospitals also provide 
treatment services. Since these district hospitals are of acceptably high standard, an intensive 
care can also been provided for the serious patients without the further manoeuvre to provincial 
general hospitals. 
4.1.5 Provincial general hospital service 
It is a large hospital with similar services to the district general hospitals. However, since the 
provincial general hospital is a recipient of the seriously-ill patients forwarded from the 
community hospitals as well as taking care of its own direct PWA, a large number of both out 
and in patients visit every day. In this result, lack of doctors happens to round the patients. 
Even the hospital's directors whose job description are not committed to do this duty also 
need to come down in the ward. 
According to the hospital's record, in 19% there were 2,266 visits from the. symptomatic HIV-
infected and AIDS outpatients, approximately 8.8 visits a day. For the in-patients, the rate of 
bed occupation in Male Medicine Building rose to 34.5% and 11.8% in Female Medicine 
Building. On the average 20 PWA stayed at the hospital a day. The hospital spent about 3.9 
million baht for the service or 4,079 baht per one AIDS patient. (AIDS Information Centre, 
Phayao Hospital, 1996). 
Due to the fact that the provincial general hospital is the destination of all governmental 
services in each province, no further manoeuvre of patients can be done. As a result, the 
provincial general hospital needs to manage the resources at their best whatever in human 
power, medical supplies or budget to be more balance with the increasing number of patients. 
In each year, the hospitals need to take balance between the quality and the existing 
resources so that they can further their action with no deficit. Like other hospitals, the 
provincial general hospital also provides an anonymous clinic for both the out and in patients 
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whom are suspected to be HIV infected. The counsellors give advice to the symptomatic HIV-
infected or the early full-blown AIDS people who want to stay at the hospital but denied by the 
doctors due to insufficient beds and more seriously-ill patients. If the patients insist on their 
determination; they will be sent to talk with counsellors. Also these counsellors welcome the 
general public who can direct to them without the registration process. This is more 
convenient than going to the general disease section. However only the counselling advice is 
given here. If the patients show some signs of symptom, they need to go to the ordinary 
process and registered as outpatient. 
4.2 NON HEALTH SERVICES IN COMMUNITY 
Although the structure and implementation of services related to AIDS is expanded beyond the 
Ministry of Public Health, public health agencies at provincial, district and subdistrict levels are 
the main body in coping with AIDS. As mentioned, most of the governmental AIDS-related 
work at the district and provincial levels emphasise on counselling and treatment 
services, which are much more public-health concerned. Very few focus the social and 
economic impact on people and their families, both in the policymaking and budget 
management. In resolution of social problems, such as unemployment, poverty, parentless 
children, elderly, people originally sought government's support but now rely on immediate 
families and relatives, or else try to deal with the problems themselves. State agencies such 
as the Welfare Department, Rural Development Department and Agricultural Development 
Department are marginally involved in coping with AIDS problems. However, some initiatives 
have been set up co-operation network among the government, NGO, and community. 
4.2.1 Care for children, welfare of children 
It is unfortunate that in times of economic crisis when cutbacks in spending are made that 
more creative of HIV/AIDS activities and those things which concern thoughts, reflection and 
emotional and spiritual well-being are seen as most easily expendable. However a focus solely 
on material needs at neglect of the other dimensions of individuals and communities can 
create future problems for society. This is specially true in case of children, in particular those 
of parents with HIV/AIDS : if we view children'S needs simply in terms of food, housing and 
schooling and ignore their need for care, security, love and creativity then there is a danger 
that they will respond with behaviour which ultimately leads them back to the risk of infection 
with HIV. 
In active response areas, there is a "Community Care Project and Life to Life Group". A means 
of help has developed using existing resources to help the AIDS affected families by 
encouraging the community and the families to take part in reciprocal help systems. The 
establishment of a day-care centre that accepts both normal children and those from families 
living with AIDS. This means to give the latter an opportunity to get attention and to be 
accepted in the community and society, and release the burdens of raising children from AIDS 
widows. The day care is developing and needs support from all directions to pay teaching 
assistance, the development of buildings, toys, teaching materials and eqUipment, lunch, 
bedding and etc. 
For the widows, there is occupational assistance, finding markets for the products and co-
ordinating with govemment and non-government organisations to find further directions for 
helping. Groups have formed to visit and provide morale support to each other. Visiting means 
to give life form one to another continually. The community hospital provides treatment. And 
this is how the Life to Life Group came to exist. 
4.2.2 Prevention, Alleviation and Standards in Giving Assistance 
In active response community, assistance and prevention projects are not only run by the 
government (Ministry of Education, Ministry of social welfare and labour protection, MOPH), 
but also by NGOs. There are many organisations run in Phayao. Role and activities of NGOs 
working on children affected by AIDS can be summarised as follows: 
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o to provide educational support 
o to provide counselling service to both children and family 
o set activities for alternative learning such as sport, libraries 
o set activities on morals 
o community organisation capacity building to solve the AIDS problem 
o build up community awareness of child problems 
o set extra curricula for family 
o camp for parents and children 
o provide formula milk for new born babies- 2 years old 
o provide housing and find foster parents 
o vocational training 
o etc. 
4.2.3 Improving agriculture production association 
Most of rural households are dependent on agriculture production for their income and food. 
This association can help them cope by improving their access to labour, land, capital, labour 
force, management skills for marketing and increasing products, promoting use of existing 
labour, and techniques of using limited resources in the community. 
4.2.4 Community-based care initiative programme in Active District 
The definition of care in the community is to provide a range of services - nursing, counselling, 
emotional, psychological support and networking in order to help person to cope with illness 
and live as healthy life as possible: Therefore the components of community care as follows: 
o Psycho-social support 
o Direct service - DIC, De-addiction, Harm reduction 
o Education and IEC (Health) 
o Counselling (individual and family) 
o Medical support - TB, Antibiotics, etc. 
o Referral and networking 
Definition for community: Community is diverse groupings of people with different beliefs and 
practices. There are common plights, interest, and understandings that bring people together 
and unite them around a common purpose. They may also be a group of people who are 
connected by the same health concerns related to HIV/AIDS. Community members which are 
becoming awareness of a problem, sharing concern and deciding together to take action 
towards a common solution to derived share benefit. This would promote increased 
involvement and participation of people within community to make the decisions that will 
impact on themselves and their environment. In term of responding to HIV/AIDS, this is an 
effective way to change attitudes and behaviour within communities, to provide care and 
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treatment to community members. It can design and implement prevention programmes that 
have a lasting impact. This can occur where groups or communities have shared specific 
concerns and come together to take action. Participation can increase the likelihood of action 
through community members becoming involved in activities. Within communities there are 
already existing resources that can be used to design and develop programmes. The 
involvement of people most affected by HIV/AIDS can signify the changes as the community 
rallies to provide support. 
4.3 Partnership in HIV/AIDS Community Base Care 
I NGOs I 
Academics I ------. 
.J, 
HIV/AIDS .,----1 Business sector 
Community 
/ Based Care ~I I Govemment Community 
o Government (GO) provides primarily medical, secondary psychological and social 
supports, 
o NGOs primarily provide psychological and social supports, i.e. shelter, occupation 
skill making. referral. home visit. 
o Community Based Organisation (CBO) provides support similar to NGOs with 
various level of activities, depending on local demand. 
Active Community Response to HIV/AIDS Less Active Community Response to 
HIV/AIDS 
Adequate support Community refuse 
Community acceptance Lack of resources 
Dedicated health workers Inactive health workers 
Adequate resources especially budget. Bad relationship between health workers and 
supplies. manpower PLWHA 
Team working Lack of co-operation 
Clear policy Lack of principal worker 
Co-operation of PL WHA Non-co-operative PLWHA 
5 Life beyond choosing 
U I am a mother whose child has AIDS. In 1993,my husband was so sick that he had to be 
admitted to hospital. The doctor had his blood tested which revealed that he had the AIDS 
virus. It was hard for me to believe that my husband had AIDS. To confirm that my husband 
had really contracted the virus, I decided to have a blood test together with my daughter. The 
next day the doctor came to the bed side and told me that both myself and my daughter were 
infected with the AIDS virus. It really shocked me. I was so upset. Tears poured down my 
cheeks. I hugged my daughter tightly. Despair came upon my life. Thinking about my 
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daughter, would her life end up the same as us? Was this al/ that we had lift in life? Was my 
daughter going to put up with the same suffering that her father was going through? ...... n 
" I thought so much that my head began to spin. I did not know what to do. I felt sorry for my 
daughter and myself. I had never thought that my husband could be unfaithful .... " 
"Discharged from hospital, my husband's mness got worse and worse. He became so thin that 
he couldn't walk. He lost the ability to hear and speak. However, he still wanted to 
communicate with others. He jotted down everything he wanted to say on a notepad. He told 
me that he had written a message for our daughter to read when she grew up. I never knew 
whether my daughter would have a chance to read it ... Two months after being discharged from 
the hospital, he left me and our daughter, never to return again ... " 
" ... I decided to take my daughter back to my home village to stay with my parents. I couldn't 
stand staying alone in house we had built together. It's once filled with happiness, the warmth 
of love and a pride in life. I could no longer stand seeing a monument of sadness, shame and 
suffering ... " 
" ... A year later, my husband's parents sold the house. The gave me and my daughter nothing 
even though the house was built by us, with our own hands. They did not count me as their 
son's wife and that we'd had a daughter together .... " 
" ... Legally, I was entitled to something but in this rural society I could do nothing. Power and 
influence carry more weight. To survive on daily basis was difficult enough for me ... " 
There is no answer to questions as basic as : what happens when a father of families dies: 
what are the implications to his wife and his children as far as basic needs are concerned ; 
whether the children have enough food, can continue their schooling or have access to 
medical assistance if they also fall ill. 
The main questionnaires for household survey will focus on some of following questions: 
o What are the existing household and community responses to the impacts of HIV 
in rural area of two districts of Phayao? 
o How frequent is the response adopted by different households in different localities 
(active vs less active support for HIV/AIDS interventions)? 
o What is the potential impacts of AIDS on households; family, children, community 
stresses? 
o What are the household coping strategies; strategies aimed at improving food 
security, strategies aimed at raising and supplementing income so as to maintain 
household expenditure patterns, strategies aimed at alleviating the loss of labour? 
o Household abilities to cope? 
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Enumeration: Quick health survey 
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Annex 5.3: Quick health survey 
Topic Questions remark 
Address House number ....... village number ....... Village name 
.................. street. ......................... soi. ........... 
Tumbo!. ..................... Amper .............................. 
Province .................................................. 
[ I municipal area [ I sanitation area [ ] outside area 
Household head Name of household head ....................................... 
Name of interviewee ............................................ 
Relation with the household head ............................ 
How long have you been living continuously in (name of 
current place of residence)? ................... 
(dav/month/vear) 
# Household The total number of household member 
member ............ persons 
Household Average monthly household income 
income [ ] less than 3,000 THB [ 1 more than 3,000 THB 
Own house land (asking), and other modern amenities 
(observation) 
Chronically ill - Having household member with chronic ill living in the [ ] Yes [ ] No 
history household in last six months 
- Having household member (aged 15-49) with chronic ill [ ] Yes [ ] No 
in last six months 
- Did she/he have any treatment for her/his illness? [ ] Yes [ ] No 
- Where did she/he often go to have treatment? 
(~~'~~~';~t~~ '~i'li' ~'h~~'k'f~~' H'IV' t~~ii~'~' ~~~'~it)"'" 
Any symptoms Family members have important symptom, for example: 
(1) lose weight about 1 0% more than 1 month [ ] Yes [ ] No 
(2) having diarrhea more than 1 month [ ] Yes [ ] No 
(3) having fever more than 1 month [ ] Yes [ ] No 
(4) having pneumonia 2 times or more in 6 months ago [ ] Yes [ ] No 
having an infectious disease 
Decease history - Have your household member with a current adult 
death of any reasons disease at least 2 years 
[ 1 Yes [ ] No 
- Have your household member with a current adult [ ] Yes [ ] No 
(aged 15-49) death of any reasons disease at least 2 
vears 
Chronically ill - Does this household have member with both [ ] Yes [ ] No 
and decease chronically ill and a recent death? 
history - Does this household have adults (aged 15-49) [ ] Yes [ ] No 
with both chronically ill and a recent death? 
Willingness to Leader of family or a representative is willing to [ ] Yes [ ] No 
participate in joint in the project (proceed inform consent form). 
the study 
Known HIV How do you think to participate in household survey [ ] Yes [ ] No 
status from study? 
medical record (if, yes, proceed inform consent form) 
and the 
interviewee 
accepted the 
status 
Eligible As a case household [ ] Yes [] No 
household As a control household r 1 Yes r 1 No 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaire for case household 
The questionnaires for this study are for use in the household survey as part of 
research to provide information for policy on relief measures for the economic impact 
of chronic illness of family members on households in the north of Thailand. There 
are two types of questionnaires - one for interviewing case households and one for 
control households. 
This questionnaire forms part of a survey from the research project entitled "The 
economic impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity in upper-north Thailand: Phayao case 
study", which reports on the socio-economic impact on households resulting from 
chronic HIV morbidity, and the policy and measures for government to help the 
households and community in this situation. This survey will provide information for 
determining the policy required to alleviate the economic and social impact at the 
household and community level. Especially in the rural areas, the research results 
depend on the answers to this questionnaire. 
1.1 Questionnaire for case household 
For case households, the questionnaire consisted of sixteen parts: 
1. Household form - presentation to interviewed households, data recording 
procedures 
2. Immigration of household members classified according to individuals 
3. Jobs of household members classified according to individuals 
4. Economic status of household members classified according to individuals 
5. Personal health of household members classified according to individuals 
6. Utilization of various services by household members 
7. Assets and household residences 
8. Data on illnesses of household members classified according to individuals 
9. History of illness and treatments received classified according to individuals-
Various expenses related to costs of patient treatments within the past 6 months -
in cases of home-based care and in cases of hospital-based care - and expenses 
related to costs of patient treatments and supporters of healthcare burden within 
the past 6 months 
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10. Sources of income used for paying for treatments classified according to 
individuals 
11. Changes in time consumption of household members after a member becomes 
sick 
12. Changes in levels of household productivity 
13. Household money transfers 
14. Expenditures for household consumption 
15. Household debts 
16. Social discrimination 
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QUESTIONNAIRES ON THE ECONOMIC IMPACT OF HIV/AIDS MORBIDITY IN UPPER-NORTH TltAILANU: 
PHA YAO CASE STUDY 
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR CASE HOUSEHOLD 
Table of contents 
Case Section 1 The survey of household form ................... 7 
Case Section 2 Immigration of household members 
classified according to individuals ..•........•...•......•.... 10 
Case Section 3 Jobs of household members classified 
according to individuals ...................•.............•......... 12 
Case Section 4 Economic status of household members 
classified according to individuals ......................•..•• 15 
Case Section S Personal health of household members .... 18 
Case Section 6 Utilisation of various services of 
household members ....•.....•.........................•..........•. 19 
Case Section 7 Assets and household residence .........••.... 2 3 
Case Section 8 Data on illnesses of household members 
classified according to individuals ..•....•................... 27 
Case Section 9 History of illnesses and treatment cost 
according to individual ............................................ 30 
Case Section 10 Sources of income covering the cost of 
treatment classified according to the individuals ....... 3 S 
Case Section 11 changed in time consumption of 
household members after someone becomes sick ...... 39 
Case Section 12 Changes in levels of household 
productivity ............................................................. 40 
Case Section 13 The household money transfer .............. .41 
Case Section 14 Expenses for household consumption .... .43 
Case Section 15 Household debt ...................................... 44 
Case Section 16 Social discrimination ............................. 46 
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QUESTIONNAIRES ON THE ECONOMIC IMPACT OF HIV/AIDS MORBIDITY IN UPPER-NORTH TIIAILANI>: PIIAYAO 
CASE STUDY 
This questionnaire is used in the data recording for the research project entitled "The economic impact ofHIV/AlDS morbidity in upper-north 
Thailand: Phayao case study", which is a Doctoral thesis from a lecturer in thc public health faculty, Mahidol University, with the support and 
cooperation from the ministry of public health. The project reports on policy and measures for government to hclp the economic and social impact 
on households resulting from HlV /AIDS illness offamily members. 
This data recording will give the best results for determining government policy ofollevioting the economic and social impact on households and 
community. Especially in the rural areas, the results from the research depend on the answers to this questionnaire. The researcher faculty would 
like your cooperation for giving your time to answer the questions complctely and accurately. Your answers will not have any negative impact for 
you. The data recording will be kept strictly confidential, and no personal details will be disclosed. 
Number of Que.tlonnaire ................................. .. 
Classified interview hou.ehold is a family having a member 
with the target disease (age 15-49) live in household more than 
6 months, no patient from chronic illnesses live in household 
more than 6 months, and no dead people in 2 years. 
Address; House number ....... Moo number ....... Village 
number ...... Strcet .................... Soi. ................... . 
Tumbal (Sub-district) .................. Amper 
(District) ................. . 
Province (Town) .............................................. . 
( ) municipal area () sanitation area ( ) outside area 
Name of hou.ehold head .............................. . 
The total number of hou.ehold members ............ persons 
Name of interviewer ................. , ....................... ,. 
Relation with the household head ........................ . 
The nature of this household 
the household selected for interviewing (inclUding reserves) 
the household interview instead ofthe selected onc due to 
(2.1) the house can't be found 
(2.2) housing without residence living in 
(2.3) the house was demolished or burnt away 
(2.4) having been visited for 3 times without meeting the interview 
responder 
(2.5) didn't receive cooperation 
(2.6) has already moved away 
(2.7) other specified .... 
Namcofinterviewcr ............... ate ............. Month .............. 1999 
Timeofinterviewing ................ date ............ Month ............ 1999 
Check the b ....................... date ............ Month .............. 1999 
Signature of recorder ...................... date ...... month ........ year ............. . 
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Measures to select households for survey participation by random method 
Household Case 
Quantity of 300 household 
The random selected come from medical record and OPD Card in community 
hospital and visiting an official in health station 
By using community map from health .talion and public health to find 
location of household or interview from the Leader of community 
Economic and social status (income less than 3,000 bahtlmonthlhouschold) 
-Leader of family or a representative IS wllhng to JOlOt 10 the project 
Having family members at least 1 person which is sick from the target disease 
and still in the levello show a symptom is male and female aged 15·49 year 
Family members have important symptom, for example: 
lose weight about 10% more than 1 month 
having diarrhea more than 1 month 
having fever more than 1 month 
having pneumonia 2 times or more in 6 months ago 
having an infectious disease .. ......... . .... .... . ................. 
HavlOg patIent which IS Ihe member 01 houschold aM Ive 10 
least 1 person) and live in the house at least 1 year) 
or b months (at 
Never have the member of household (aged 15-49 years) died from the target 
disease at least 2 years 
Never have the member of household (aged 15-49 years) sicken from chronic 
illnesses until cannot feed yourself nonnally and continue to include more 
than 6 months within 2 years 
Never have the member 01 household(aged 15·49 years) died With," Z years 
Case Section 1 The survey of household form 
Presentation to interviewed households 
Hello!, my name is .... .1 would like to know the 
information about the person that lives in this house. We 
are surveying several villages in Phayao province to 
study their characteristics and ability to adjust 
themselves. Then suggesting the ways in which 
government can help. I would like to talk with you as the 
leader of your family. 
Data recording 
Start data recording from the following; 
1. Ask for household record from the person who gives 
the data. 
2. Recording names from the arrangement in the 
household record, especially the well· known person in 
the present and also stay permanent in the household. 
3. Recording name of the person who belonging in the 
same family tree with the leader of family (son or 
nephew) especially the person who announce for moving 
out or do not usually stay in the family 
4. Recording name the person who often live in 
household that does not have their name listed in the 
household record that following by large to small amount 
number of ages. 
5. Recording names by using "the full name" and "the 
first alphabet of the last name" or record by using" 
nickname" if you have it. 
6. Ask the person who has given the data to double-check 
the listed names from the record before starting to fill in 
others recorded. 
Jluu •• huld Cunlrul 
Quantity of 300 household 
The random selected come from household. survcy by con¥ic.icrina the dat .. 
from the location of household from district and community mup from 
health station or public health to find location of household or interview 
from the leader of community 
Economic and social SLtUUIi (income less LlulO J,O()O bahllmoIHh/houlI1:hoILt) 
Leader of rami y or represenlallve lit wlllmg to JUlnt an lhe project 
No patient from the target dllicasc 
No patIent Irom the target dISease" the member 0 r hllusehold thatTlve In 
more than 6 months and live in the house at IClllt I year 
Never have the member of hou,ehuld(aged 15·4~) died liom the target 
disease 
Never have the mcmbcr of houllchuld,(agcd 15-49 YCilni)sid~,cn fl'Om 
chronic illnesses until cannot feed yourKetf nonnally and continue to 
include more than 6 months within 2 years 
Never have the member of household (uged 15·49 yea,,) Illed wit 1111 Z 
vears 
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7. If listed names have more than I 0 names in each 
household, then ask the person who has given the data to 
consider the listed names. again. 
8. The household economic impact in the positive way is 
the person who supports the family. The household 
economic impact in the negative way is the person who is 
supported by the family. 
9. Recordings of the data of those households suffering 
economic impact are made according to the same ranging 
order as being recorded for the first time without any 
authorization 
The definition of permanent residents of each 
household 
include those who ... 
1. live in this household regularly for more 2 days per 
week or more than I S days per month during the pervious 
month. 
2. Still live in the same household at present. 
3. Plan to live in this household continuously. 
4. Have at least I meal per day in this household or 30 
meals per month during the previous month. 
The definition of household 
Each household consists of one or more individuals living 
in the same house or residing in the same housing 
boundary. These persons seek for and utilize their living 
needs together. They may either be relatives or not 
related to each other. 
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hem Named member of Name of household member relation Pattern of living in thili Sex Age mildtal 
household·· with household head (recorded in household statuI 
number) 
-namca IS1C~ III (I) Household head, normally ltve live 10 thl, Male -I, record the age ''''glc =1, 
the household (2) spouse of household, (3) children in this household Female -2 in full YClif, mllrried -2, 
registry (4) grandchildren, (5) parent household last night ( live in ten I widow-l, 
.. Living (6) brother and sister I (7) cousin (Yes-I, No-2) Yes-t, thRn onc year todivorcc-4 
permanently (8) relatives NO=2) record 00, separate-SI 
.. name not be (9) son-in-law and daughter-in-law household others -6 
Hsted in (10) brother, brother in law and head didn't 
household registry brother. sister in law know record 
- belonging in the (11) a father in law and mother in law 99 
same family tree (12) relative of spouse 
• living (13) other non-relative household 
pennanently (14) employee who live permanently 
in the household, (1519thcrs ...... 
I hm(!mnv· 2 - 3 rt!iatt'hh (4 re's,"V In.>l" V ~ H.'X fJ d" 7 ".I"f 11,' 
t 
2 
3 
• 5 
6 
8 
9 
1\) 
I 
12 
14 
15 
.Vanablc name 
.. 
•• Name of those persons who have some economic Impact on the small household and have to adjust themselves In either POlltlvC or negative mqnner. The 
reasons explaining low impact such as those who have already move out of the household but still have their namc listed in houlichold rc¥i!jtry. The positive 
economic impact include being provider and bread winner of the household; the negative impact include those who has to leek IUpport in the houliChold. 
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Item Named member religion is respected studied or nol (aged The best education for cllch "name " is which level of thus,", 
of household in each ·'namc" more than 6yrs) those who atop studying or not who i. Itudyins right 
studying now 
(I )Buddhism (I )studied (I) primary school or (I) study (I )primary ich,)ol 
(2)Christianity (2)never studied lower (2) do not study, (2) ,econd.ry .chool 
(3) Islam (2) .econdary school (8)do not know (3) junior high .chool 
(4) others ... (3)Junior high Ichool (9) do not an.wer (4) high Ichool 
(8) do not know (4) high .chool (S)voc:ational .chool 
(9) Don't know an (5) Vocational .chool (6) .quivalent to 
answer (6) equivalent to university ccrtilicute 
university certificate (7)bachclordeBr •• 
(7) bachelor degree (8) upper than 
(8)upper than bachelor degree 
bachelordegr •• (9) do not know 
(9) Do not know (0) not applicable 
(0) not applicable 
( )hmemno -) 8 n"igion (Y)sludv ')hisfu, \' sri .\'TU( ( ... slUt 1'111 ' 
I 
4 
5 
6 
7 
IS 
9 
10 
I 
12 
I. 
15 
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Case Section 2 Immigration of household members classified according to individuals 
Immigration means moving the household from one village or municipal area in the past to the present village or municipal 
area. 
To change municipal area or village because of expansion or separation by those persons within the household. which is still 
in the same place. does not involve immigration. 
Item Named member how many years of each member recording the last provinL:c before move wh"'l type of commulIIly YULI live in 
of "namc" llved in this village in before immigrllnt 
household 
less than I year records 00 if it is a foreign country. spccilics the (I )munidpal arca 
live in not more than 5 years ask the name (2)Silnitary aroa 
next question do not know~88 (3 )outside •• nitary .rc. 
live in more than S years skip to part do not answcr-99 (4) foreign country 
3 not applicable=OO (8)do not know (9)do not an.wcr (0) 
do not know =88 not .pplicablc 
do not answer=99 skip to part 3 
(J)hnlf!mno (2 J 3jstan;ear J4)/astlown 1-1 Jrt!\'com 
2 
3 
14 
5 
6 
8 
9 
11 
14 
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Item Named member The reason lO move in because how much income did each "namc" i» huw I1Hllly lime yuu 
of you gel before you studyina or not lend your income 
bousehold come back back 10 your family 
I .. tycar 
(01)10 find ajob (02)on duty (88888) do nol know (I) .tudy (77) Never .cnd 
(03)10 take care oneself because of iIIneSl (99999) do nol answer (2) do not .tudy, (S8) Do nol know 
(04) to follow the family (00000) not applicable (8) do not know (99) Do nol answer 
(05)go back to permanent residence 
(06)come back to work at home 
(9) do not answer (00) Not applicable 
(07)come back le lake care parenl 
(08) \0 visit lemporary residcnce 
(09) other specified .................... 
(88)do Dot know (99) do nol .nswer 
(OO)not applicable 
1 hmt'mno 2 16 rt'tWIOVt! (/7 wkincome 18.Hil.oud 19 nO\l'IIllsf 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
0 
11 
12 
14 
15 
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Case Section 3 Jobs of household members classified according to Individuals 
Please ask only of those aged between 15-49 who have stopped studying. 
Iwm Named member each individual ··name" normally has in case of no current job, have C6lch 
of current job or not, using code namc ever worked before 
household (Current job or main job means type 
of the job that those uses most of time 
to do it or the occupation that give you 
the most income (in case of equivalent 
of hour) 
(I) have (skip la Q26) (I)workcd (2) never work 
(2)do nol have (conlinu. 10 ask Q21- (8)do nOI know 
23) (9)do nol answer 
(8 )do nol know 
(9)do nol answer (0) nol a"ulieable 
(O)nol applicable 
(I hmemno 2 20 main 'ob 1/ everweJrk 
2 
14 
5 
16 
8 
19 
10 
11 
12 
i3 
14 
5 
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Iwm Named member Ask only Ibose who has no job Ihal How mu,h monthly income did lhoslol 
of using cod. (2)in Q20 reasons of who worked before using code (I) inQ2l 
household "names "do not find a job in the month bUI during Ihis lim. have no job gel 
ef survey recording the average money per month 
(daily income· an amounl of days) 
thinking back to last month. 
(I )alreaoy apply for Ihe job (88888) do nol know 
(2 )no hope for any job (99999) do nol answer 
(3)wailing for filling Ihe job (OOOOO)nol applicable 
(4)wail for groper lime (5) on house 
dUly (6)slu ying (7) illness 
(8)receiving not enough application 
(9) taking car. oflhe sick 
(lO}olber specified ...... 
88=do not know 99-<10 not answer 
OO=nol applicable 
)hmemno '2) 
-
reano In 4 uwincome 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
l' 
12 
14 
15 
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Annex 5.4 Quest/onna/l'fIs 
in callc of each n"me ha./II no job 
wilhin lall I month, "nll.mc." find or 
apply Ihe job or nol , U1lnll code 
(I) lind • jub (2)00 nul find. jub 
(8) do nol know 
(9) do nol an.wer 
(0) nol applicable 
)~ jlltJwork 
Annex 5.4 QU8stionna/l'fIs 
What doc» elldt "Ilium:" wOlk. 
recording lheir responsibility, ror 
example rarmer. vegetable rarmer, 
barber. engineer. public driver, 
lewer, corn grower, etc, 
(88) do nul knuw 
(99) do nol answer 
(00) nol applicable 
.:))( ul\' 
Annex 5A Questionnaires 
Item Named member of What current occupation that each What position each" names" Does each name havo li~lccll1cd IICCOIIIJ job 
household "names" work for is for example work [or, using code second or olher job or for ellch "nllmc" 
Tice mill. textile factory, kitchen not 
ware factory transportation 
company, barber, bicycle repairing, 
jewelry cutting, fried pig skin, 
mating 
(77)have never been involved (l )pcrsonal of private company (I) h.ve (HH)do nol ~now 
(88)do nol know (2)public worker (3)employer (2) doesn't have (99)do nol an.wer 
(99)do not answer (4 lpersonal business (8)do nOI know (OO)nol applicable 
(OO)nol applicable (5 )worker o[ slale agency (9) do nol answer 
(7) self employ wilhout (O)nol applicable 
assistants (6)hcJping household 
business without heioi paid 
(8) do nol know 
(9)do nol answer (0) nol 
applicable 
l)hmemno 
-
26)tvpedurv _ ')UCc (2X,suhoCC' . 
.\'11 o"rnm 
I 
3 
4 
15 
6 
7 
8 
9 
IU_ 
12 
I 
Iq 
15 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Case Section 4 Economic status of household members classified according to Individuals 
I would like to ask questions about the economic status and income received by these household members (ask only of those 
aged between 15-49) 
l!Cm l\amca member In !hc I." 6 month, whal ,. occupallon In !he la.1 6 monlh, whal .. !he In the la.l" 6 monlh, lh. Due) r.:UI.: I nallu: .h .... c 
of household of each "names" reward of each "names" Imount of the money Iccond or other job in 
per monlh [or .ach Ihe la.1 6 monlh. 
"names" it 
~~!wOrker,\aSk Ine ncxl quesl,On) \!) cash (8888H) do nol know ~~~d:~:~'1 have (2)sludy (3)house duly (4) ha. no job (2) Ihing (99999) do nol an.wer 
(5)handicap (6)olher specified."" (3) bOlh (00000) not applicable 
(8)do nol know (9)do nOI answer (4)no payment 
(O)nol applicable 
answering on (2)-(6)ask Q33 
----r.. )hm~mno 
-
f;U)Dmoc:c ')6mpawI' .. jommo'It'\' •. )0",,\'14 )0(,' 
I 
2 
4 
6 
7 
. M 
9 
\U 
12 
I 
4 
15 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
!lem amcd Does each_namc w~o In the last b months, In Ule la,t b monU", how lJoca cach nU1II1l Unly a,. tho.e who 
member has second job in the what is the reward for much monthly payment have savings deposit alVCI the mliln dala 
of household last 6 month own the those who has a second does those who has. (bank .avingl a Itwhyt i. your 
firm in (1 ).(3) job second job Icl cooperation) pOlit.ion in your 
community" 
I (1)~atllC/llShcncs (l!. 
trader (3) an artisan (4) 
I \l}casn (".Itnmgs (j lootn 
of them (4) no payment 
1("""""1 Uocsn t know 
(99999) doesn'l answer 
~!! nave (2)doeon'l huve 
(~) very gllU~ 
(2) good 
private worker (5) (00000) nOI applicable (Hld .. sn'l know (3)"verag. 
public worker (9) Doc"n't answer (4lpoor 
(6)houschold business (0) not applicable (5) very poor 
(no paymenl) (HI docon't know 
(7)other specified .... (9)no an.wer 
(8)doosn'l know 
(9)doesn'l answer 
I (O)not applicable 
(I hmemno (2 I (34 6msbocTV (35 6msbocpv 36 (ml.\'bo('n", (37 .H/vin' 3X)famh·v 
2 
3 
14 
5 
16 
7 
8 
19 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
5 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Item Named Record 01 other Incomes carned by member who reecl' .... e money Irom t le IOllowtlli Itellls bascll 011 1I1e lutl1 amount rcccl\.'cLl 
member durinR the previous year 
of Retirement fund and Money send Funding received Funding received Rental fee Within IntcrC!il an diVined 
household·· bonuses receive in from cousin from the from other person Ihe 1 .. 1 12 month. .. cei ved the 1 .. 1 12 
the previous year who used to government or out.ide household (land rental fee, month, (intcl'Cst 
(baht) e.g. in the be household various agency pcr year c.,. house rental feci from money I.vina 
case of war veterans mem ber during during the la.t (Donation for e,timate the co.1 if or lIivina IIlRn)bahl 
the past year twelve months education of the beina received al 
(baht)e.g. funding kid) lin 
for Aids patient 
,crippled, elderly 
people, other 
supportil1Jt fund 
I (~~~"~") UnKnown 
(999999) no answer I ~~~~~~~ (~~~~~~! unknown (999999) no answer (~~'~'~I Unknown (999999) No an.wcr (~~~~~~) Unknown (999999) No .n.we, ~~~~~~X.! Unknuwn (999999) No .n.wer 
(OOOOOO)non (999999) no (OOOOOO)non (000000) Non (OOO(H)O) Non (OOI)()OO) Non 
answer I (OOOOOO)non 
hmemno -i· !JJpension 4u)mnre 4 mngov (4. mnorh (<I. /tin lire (44,1IIntnt 
I 
2 
4 
5 
'0 
7 
! 8 
19 
10 
13 
14 
15 
.Yanable name 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Case Section 5 Personal health of household members 
I would like to ask about the personal health of you and the members in this household, chronic ilIn;sses and disabilities 
Item uestiun 
45 Comparing 10 other person of the same aged, how would you fate your health in general? 
(I) excellent (2) very .ood (3) Rood (4) fair '(5) very bad 
146 
comparing to members 0 other household nearby 0 . the same age,now would you rate personal health of your 
household members'? 
(I) excellent (2) verv Rood (3) Rood (4) fair (5) very bad 
147 UO any 01 your bousebold members suller from any phYSical handicap 
'(I) yes (2) no 
48 What kind of deformation do the v have? Snccificd the Darts of bodV that arc crlOlJlcd and the nature l[ infurmall(lI 
49 Does any o[ this deformation affect the following daily activities or not? 
(I)yes (2) no 
Gomg to wor 
Goin1o? to school 
Doing household work 
It her activIties such as hobby and trave 
50 How would you consider your life lo be I (I) very stressful (2) stressful (3) fairy stre"ful (4) no stress (5) havin. no stress at all 
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Case Section 6 Utilisation of various services by household members 
I would like to ask about use of health services 
Item uc!!l1on 
51 Where do you and your household members go for check up and receive treatment most of the time? Please Ipccii1cd 
the first 3 ranklngs 
(00) go to government hospital (02) go to private hospital (03) go to private clinic (04) self medication 
(05) Traditional medicine or folklore treatment (06) taking herbs (07) go to healthcare omce (08) receiving no 
treatment 
(88) unknown (99) no answer (00) not applicator (09) others, specified ... 
52 The expense of lreatment when being lick, including all cosl of each individual within the pasl 6 monlhli (bahl) (8888M) unknown (99999) no answc; (00000) not applicator 
rn Who support lor the ,cost of treatment of thIS person. " ., (00) paid by the family (02) recelvmg free treatment from social seeunty (03) health card (04) social secunty (OS) 
health insurance (06) support from cousin/refund from government and public agency (08) company welfare (09) 
making loan 
(10) other speeified .. ,(88)unknown (99) no answer (00) nol applicable 
1'4 How long does It lake lor you and your household members 10 go for the trealmenl (your flfSl cnolce In--q SI) eaen 
time 
I" 
I (time in minute) minute (back and forward) 
I HoW do you and your housebold members go or treatment. 
(I) walking (2) bicycle (3) personal car (4) public transport (5) boat (6) hired driver (7) motorcycle (8) other 
specified 
56 Is at easy to go to that place? (i i very~ ea,;(2) easy (3) fairy dimeult (4) dimcult (S)very dimeult (6) other specified 
57 Do you and your household members suffer from the following due to treatmcnt? (l)yolI (2) no I (1) cost of medication 
fC- trave expenses 
cost O[.!!I:!.~ta stay 
rT4) accommodation expenses 
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\,;,.101>1" AUWI.r 
hit you 
I hftoT/l 
I handyn 
I udtvll 
--nant work 
lilll~l~,h 
handhw 
hanollt 
nlenlal 
Annex 5.4 Questionneires 
anahlcs I Answer 
hlt«rvl I Ronk.. ..... 
hlt.crv2 2" R.nk.. ..... 
hltserv3 3" R.nk ....... 
6mhltpy 
I hltpyer ................ 
olhcrI,lpccificd 
................... 
[liTllm 
1 hlttv 
hlllvc .. 
dirdrll. 
r~Ji Iv 
r-iII~! tllln 
dlilivmn 
Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
llCm ucstlOn van;lhlcs i AII~wcr 
58 Where do the expenses come from? pyfroml I RMUk ....... (I) personal and f.mily saving (2) social security (3) selling good (4) loan (S) from cousin who arc nol household pyfrom2 2" R.nk ....... 
members pyfrom3 3,d Rank ....... 
(6) from other ~ersons (7) insurance c .•. life insurance (8) other specified 
59 In general. who make the decision in choosing health services for you and your household members? hlluociu ., ............. 
(1) oneself (2) husband/spouse (3) wife Ispouse (4)cousin (S) other persons (6) other specified others, spcci ned 
60 How do you and your household member satisfied with the health services received hlt.ppr. 
(1) very good (2) good (3) fairy .ood (4) nOI satisfied (5)very disappointed 
i 61 Ask only those who are Intervlewedregardmg adequacy of mcomc;n-ow do you rate the mcomc of yournousCTloh.l younlle (I) enough with ""me being saved (2) enough but non being saved (3) not enough bul withoul debts (4) inadequate 
with debt 
I h , would like to ask questions on non-hea t servtces 
tern ucstlOn Ulla) cs rAI\~wcr 
62 In your community do you have the following services? if yes, If it dimculllO gel access to this services (1) no (2) 
yel. easy to access (3) yes, difficult to access 
.1l!,Lm,eh wp.urLrn~!YJ£!l991 
"("2)scconda!l school sces..:h 
I-Q.l..!i£alth care cen~r hltccnl (4) government hospital 7;-vhosI" 
(5' temple church Will 
J!i)..££~ce !!.~!.!2n 
-
PO sl.n 
('iYvillage library nCwssltc 
~~round community exercise aCllty i pr"Yiirll-" 
(9) mar 'et m,ul..d 
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Annex 5.4 Quesl/onnelres 
tcm uc~tlUn ul'lublcs Answer -VarHlhlcs Au:-.wcr 
63 In your community, do you have the following social services or not? Do you or your (I) have (I) u •• 
household members go for services or not? (2)doesn'l have (2) docon'l 
u,", 
Social welfare sen-ices wclfav wclrut 
un ell su ort or se 00 C Hldren unchav 1'Ui11.:'lut 
Club for elderlv nerson 
.\i<l£.b'v .~J9s..blU.-
Pro' ecl for community a rricultural development a'rav u'rut 
Pro eel or orphans or community chi let care 2!.r .. uv . .2!'.v,lll 
GrouD of housewife and communitv devcloomcnt dcv'v 
.ll'<.Y.IIl-
Pro'cel for j!;iving consultation on extra earning activity for community housewife -;;b~ccav subuceut 
-ProJect for donauon or .ood toan, working matenal, money e.g. village lunamg, donfaav 'dOiiI'JUl 
district Old fundm~, 
Pro' eet for community of oaticnt 
.Jlleo.!:lJ1!Y . ..p.!£m.n.!tl 
Pro'eel for findin2 'ob in the community occcomav ocetumul 
ommunlt . partlcioatlOn and community acceptance 10 tar 'ct deCISIOn ____ ~lscom,1 v aT!iConlut 
Consultation services coneolav co~"'c:~~i ~jjTCiTicntary health care services alhltav -artitiiit 
Pro ect onctl_ucallOn an community nutntlOn cduav -J-'\.'!..'!! 
Pro 'ect on trainin2 of nursing aid of patient in the family and community Pt~rav ~ut 
~catlona tramlng an surt0rt or Income of household and community occtrnav ncctrnut 
rcatmcnt and 'roup coosu talIOn 'roupav .1I!~.:'l'!Jl 
Meditation n;ditav meditut 
roup support or oatlent sullcno2 rom tapel disease and se ~-hca 'th group hd""tav _~"t 
Olhcrsnccificd othscruv 0111,,['1'1 t 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Item uc~hon anahlcs Au,"cr 
64 Recall back la the previous month have their been any places for you Ilnd your household mcmbcn oncn (I) Yc» 
(2) No 
friend house Rofrl 
~~n house .,!rel 
se 00 'use 
church/temple .,7wal 
markctl shop ~llInark 
amily Dlan c mic ;ilP 
workin p places uwr~, 
house club in community R! .. hw 
-ooesn t '0 to an where onollC 
65 In your community. if you and your household members suffer from illness, you can ask for lhe help depend on the comIH,,,k 
need from your community. 
(I Ives (2) no 
66 In your community, if you and your household members suffer from illness, you arc always gClling hclp depend on Ihe 4:umhrccv 
need from your community 
(I)yes (2) no 
67 n your <ommuOIly. if you and your houschOJa memoers nce!fTh. money, you would loan money from people ID your cOIHlllnask 
community.(have to pay money and don't have to pay money) 
(I)yes (2)-no 
68 In your commumty, if you and your hOusCliOfif members sulTer from ,liness, you arc always gelllllg help to delIVer cumllsp¥u 
patient to the hospital from your community. 
(I )ves (2) no 
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Annex 5.4 Quesllonne/ffl' 
Case Section 7 Assets and household residence 
I would like to ask for information about the owner of cattle and various utensils in this household· include model of the 
house 
litem I LISt 0 lnlllgs Vanable I DOCli this house laid unable A number or i& "nabl~ 11 uw mUl:h ur 1 le .,;ua1 Vanabl" 
member own the quantity of in th. listed thing 
following thing or not This thing. (buhl) if you would 
like to s('11 now 
[69 1 builtl" cs no m n hmtun hill\! 
70 land (a residence) I )ves 2)no In n arca loarn 1nvI 
a JTlCU tura area I)ves no a' n arCil U ',un :tuv 
72 various vegetable Does thts household a number/a quantity unit vMluc of c.u;h ( vegetable listed) member own the of .ueh category of catellory of vellet.bl. 
foliowin. thin. or not? vegetabl. 
I ! Dllnm I )yes 2 no ~~ .1 I lllll nil vi oLnm cs no DI:"'''111 fJl~v 
pl3nm cs i~~'o ~pTIYn .E!..:!am .£L1L-4 14nm I)yes 2 no .14yn ; p14111ll ! nl4vl 
5 DI~nm cs nO n f'J I ~ .1111 , v 
73 various cattle(animal Does this household number of each unit vllluc of cl;tch 
listed) member own the category of animal category of animal 
foliowin. thin.? 
I anlmn I)Yes 2)no _~n anlum 11111 vi 
-! arunm 1l:.;H#,'!.o an¥v:n an_um IlIl ... V 
J an nm ~1~2 an n an. LUll all_iI 
4 an4nm (I )yes"7i)no _an<iyn ani am In4vl 
an nm cs no an. n aii5ulll IIH \ 
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Annex 5.4 Queslionnaires 
Item I LISI 01 UlIngs Vanable Does llllS household Variable A number or a Vanable llow Illudl for 'he co., IV·IIMe 
member own the quanlity of in Ihe hOled Ihing 
following thing or not Thi. thing. (Baht) if you would 
like to sell now 
74 AnImal producl (datry Does (hIS houschold a number/a quanllly Ullll vliTue or euch 
product) member own the of each calegory of Cttt.cgory of animal 
followinc: thine: or not? animal 
I ! nrl!!.w_ illl'.£!..!l no ! orlvn I nr "on 
..I/.r.L'd..-
2 lor2nm 1lf-':ffi)nO I p~n I pr2.un J?!:2vl 
. 1- IDr~.~ ~7s )"no .~ ~'11l ..c.rJ \1 
I pr*- I ~r4am Ip, •• --· 4 I Dr4nm *,?-H~ r4vl pr nm cs no or n : pr.am 'r~\l1 
1 75 instrument for farming oes thIS housenold number 0 each unll vulue of euch ltishing classi tied member own the category of catcaory of imurument 
according to type following thing? instrument for 
farmin~lfi'hin2 
In nm I)YCS no mlyn 111 lUll 111 v 
2 in2nm l~_ 2)no ~"*~ ·t;2'~'~ -~;};I 3 In nm cs no In. am Illhl i in4!M1l- l.!.l~es ill.no in4~ !.t1J!p' _1111.v1-
5 in5nm ["(Tjy'es (2)no in5vn in~am III~vl 
76 I Ulners, specllled Woes InlS houschold a number/a quunllty unat v". ue 0 ca~h 
member own the of each category of CII\C¥ory or others 
following Ihing or nol? others 
~} 01 nrn U.h:£s no ollyn ot 01111 .. '!\]Jl ___ , ot2nm ID'..£.' (2)no 012},n ol2am ol2vl 
3 ot om I-i;h:es no Oi'lyn 01 am _~:.!.'}~r-: 
4 ol1ll!ll- Jlh:sLQ..l.no 0!.1l'..n t)11.i\'! 1 
_I!.!.:I.Y.I..--
5 otSnm (Il1'es (2)no o,Syn otSam tHSvl 
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Annex 5.4 Queslionnalres 
I would like to know about the housing size, material, electricity, drinking water, water utility, and toilet, including both 
building or single room in which the members of this household stay 
Item ucstlOn --V MIll) C.'"' I An .. wcr 
177 wnal IS Ihe 'ype 01 your residence! (I) smglc house (2) townhouse (J) expandmg 
small housin~ '(5) other specified 
umlly housmg. (4) hut and olher lunly 
78 How many rooms are there in your house? (Including toilet, bedroom, kitchen, living room, etc.) 
if not being counting answer 00 
"un 
179 HOW long have your lalmly live 111 thIS house.(answer by tOlal number 0 year, I 
counled in Ihis sludy) 
e," Ihan I year the data WIll nol be I I¥stuy 
I SO Whal kmd 01 malenal were your houses made rrom! Can be answer more Ihan onc . \loor I (I) earth (2) parquel (3)limeSlone(4)cement(5)wood(6)bamboo(7)tile(S) olher specified 
SI What was the outside wall of the house made from? oulwall I (ll cemenl (2) brick (3J wood (4)bamboo 5 other .oecified 
82 What sources of water that this household Ulie for washing cloth /cleaning dishcs ( if an/iwcr more than onc plCHIIC skip watcnc 
toQ87) 
[ (I )Iap water (2) wells (3) under~round waler (4) rain (5) river (5) lake (6) waler Irailers (7)other specified 
[n I How long doe. 11 lake you 10 bnng the waler from thal source ( plcase specifIed the unu ollll11C IIlvolved) walcrtm __ JI_lll 
g4 oes _your amllY dnn~ the water rom that source. ) yes no t. yes s ~ID to UHf I drink 
85 What l& the source of your dnnkmg water? can be answer more than onc dllnk~ (1) lap water (2) wells (3) underground waler (4)rain (5) river (6)lake (7) water trailers 
I is) drink in. waler from Ihe bailie (commerctallv av"lable) (9) other sneciried 
86 How long does it lake you la bring the drinking water lrom that source drinllm __ )1_m (please specified the unit of time involved)? 
187 wn.lllme ollav.lory of your household use! (I) Amenc.n slanaara Iype (2) cOllvcnllonallavalory (3) hold UI¥~lIll1 tOI ct (4) nol available (5) other specified ... 
88 Does your house have electricitv in this room? I all room 2 some room ~ no electricitv (.'\'('Iric 
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Item ucstlOn Vallahlc~ Au)o\.\.cr 
89 Does your household member own the follovyin' thin ,? 11 ves 2 no 
radio radio 
le ,CVISlon tv 
voo video 
rc ngcrator rc n' 
1 blcyc e I hi!."" 
motorcycle mutcy 
car Cill" 
2aso me stove r--ilus 
wash ins: machine wa!'!h 
sewmg machme sew 
1 90 !Jocs tnls house belong to your family . if rcntin2 skip to 095 
Ihmown 
(I) owncr.GUoint-owner (3) renting (4) under leasing (5) other sJ)ecified 
91 How did your family acquired this house? hillS!; 
(1 l will (2) build in. by oneself (3) building house partially (4) buyin~ (l) other s~ecified 
1 y~ Do you pay monUlly ill the Ihstattment for this house'! I hmrcnl 
(1) yes (2) no 
19: How mucn aid you ay Of each monthly In lnsla ment. lata ....... Ba t ocr month MOIlII IlV 
94 How much does did house cost?, how much do you want to sell at present? Total .. , BOIhl MmVl2 
1 95 i It It IS tne renlal house how much do you pay per montn or per year.' ( se eel one answer) ~lrliil<cJJt y ....... Ilu It per monlh 
....... Il.ht 
por ye.r 
(in c •• c of 
y .. rly 
I "'Ivm.nt 
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Case Section 8 Data on illnesses of household members classified according to Individuals 
I need to know information about patients who live in this household related to their general being, various c)(penses and 
economic impact on the household, such as data on illnesses of household members, sources of income covering treatment 
e)(penses, working condition and income before being sick, changes in time consumption of household members, changes in 
household productivity, immigration of household members, etc. This information will be used to study the household 
characteristics and probability of adjustment, in order to provide guidelines to the government in offering further support. I 
would like to talk to you who are the household leader. 
96 During the last 6 months have you had any family member older than 15 years who used to earn income before 
becoming sick? 
( ) none (if the answer is none, stop interviewing the household and go on to interview other household) 
( ) yes I person name ...... (specified by using nickname or real name without surname) 
() yes 2 person name ..................... and name ................•..•...... 
1 ( ) the person who is sicken at present, sex, age, education, and relation with household leader 
Item 1 Question Variables I" nerson 211 " nerson 3fil nerson 4 'nerson 
97 ARe(y.ar) I ~aRe 
I'JF sex mac:, cma c psc:x 
99 highest education pedu (I) uneducated (2) gradel-4 (3) grade 5-6 (4) grade 7-10 (5) grade 1 1-12 
(6) vocational college (7) university (8)unknown (9) no answer (0) nol 
a~plicable 
100 Relation with the household leader pro I (I) being household leader (2) spouse (3) son/daughter (4)n in law (5) 
grand children (6) parent(7) cousin (8)unknown (9) no an.wer (0) other 
spccificd(e.g. dCQCndcnts servant emnlovecl 
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Care of children 
Item 1 Question Variables I sI oerson 2nd person 3rd person 4th [lerson 
101 Marital Status of PW A pmar (I) single (skip toQ107) (2) married (3) separated (4) 
widow
v (8)unknown (9) no answer (0) not applicable 
102 DOCI patient have any children pkidyn 
(1) yes (2) no (8)unknown (9) no answer (0) not 
annlicable 
103 If there are some children, how many off spring, does pkidam 
the patient h~(,e1 Please answer in number of person. 
(88)unknown 99) no answer (00) not applicable 
1 104 The number of spnng 01 palient wlthm different age I ~roun 
IO-5vr. I 
6-llvr. I pkid611 
12- 5VTS pkl 
>ISvrs I nkidl5uD 
105 Before being sick who took care of the children bckidcar 
(1) living parent (2) grandparent (3) other cousin (4) 
older siblings (5) child care center (6)neighbor 
!benefactor (7) old enough to take care of themselves (8) 
livin. with the priest (9)-other specified 
106 After being sick who took care of the children arkiuc.r 
(I) living parent (2) grandparent (3) other cousin (4) 
older siblings (S) child care center (6) neighbor 
!benefactor (7) old enough to take care of themselves (8) 
livin~ with the priest (9) other specified 
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Care of elderly person 
Item I Question Variables I st person 2nd person 3rd oerson 41h nersnn 
107 Does the patients have the burden to take care of elderly person 
in the house? 
poucaryn 
(1) ycs (2) no ( 'kip to pan9) (8) unknown (9) no answer (0) not 
applicable 
108 If yes how many 
1 188\ unknown (99) no answer (00) not aoolicable 
podcaram 
109 Who are the elderly people to be laken care of (answer more than podwho 
I question)? 
(1) parent (2) grand parent (3) other specified (4) unci. and aunt 
(8) unknown' (9) no answer (0) not applicable 
TO How many c derly person With the age 0 
5 -60VTS I ood~(JbU 
61·70VTS I pod6170 
>70VTS I pod Ouo 
III Who took care of the elderly person before getting sick? bcodcar (I) self carc (2) spouse (3) cousin (4) living with Ihe priest (5) 
neighbor (6) son/daughter (7) other specified (S) unknown (9) no 
answer (0) not aODlicable 
112 Who took care of the elderly person after getting sick? afodcar (I)self care (2) spouse (3) cousin (4) living with the priest (5) 
neighbor (6) son/daughter (7) other specified (S)unknown (9) no 
answer (Or not applicable 
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Case Section 9 History of illnesses and treatment cost according to individual 
Item Ouestion Variables I st person 2 nd nerson 3rd nerson 4th person 
113 Other illnc~scs of the patient besides present illnctiscs (answer othchrol 
more than 1 question) 
(Ol)cancer (02) emphysema (03) cirrhosis (04) diab.tes (OS) othchr02 
heart disease (06) asthma (07) high blood pressure (08) 
gastrointeSlinal disease (09) other specified (88)unknown (99) 
no answer (00) not applicable 
olllchro) 
114 Duration of illnesses due to target diseases starting from having duratar 
the symptom (record monthly) 
1888iunknown' (999) no answer (000) not annlicable 
liS Was the patient bcmg treated by the following means (answer pUrell 
more than 1 question) according to the first 3 ranking? 
(I) go to the government hospital (2) go to the private pttrCtT 
hospital (3) private clinic/pole clinic (4) self medication buying 
from the drug store (5) treated with traditional doctor{folklore pltret3 
doetor)(6) herbal treatment(7) public health centerl health care 
center(8)othcrsJ'ecified 
116 Have the patient been admiued in the hospital during the past 6 6madm 
month? 
If yes how man times 16m"dmt 
"TI8 -n-ow many oay that the patient were admlttcd longest In the adm gay 
hospital? 
119 Counting all day that patient have to be admitted during the dmtldy 
Dast 6 months (counted by interviewer) 
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Other e~penses related to patient treatment during the last 6 months 
Item ucsuon Vanable. st person ... nuperson Id person • II lCrS,lIl 
120 The average cost oftranspiratioD each time (including everyone) for bringing carpyrx 
the fJatient to ~(' tr~~tment cen~e~1 b~k and forward (Baht) I (888 unknown 999 no answer 000 not atlolicable 
121 HoW many time (times)? carpyt (88) unknown ~9) no answer (00) not applicable 
"TIT iTn what way arc most of those who brlngllle patient for the treatment related to sor pt 
the patient? (0) Go by one self (I), Parent (2). Spouae (3). Children (4). 
Grandchildren (5) .ibling (6). Cousin (8) unknown (9) no answer (7) other 
specified e.R. a-o alone and go with someone else ... 
"TIT Do the people who bring the patient each- time have to stop working In order to SdSPWK 
do errand? (I) stop working (2) in general the do not work (3) they are school 
children and just simply don't go to school (4) other specified 0- no one taking 
them 8- unknown 9= no answer 
-124 Irlhe person who bring the patient have to stop working. do they have to qUit sdspoy 
their job the whole day or not? (I) the whole day (2) half a day ( m .. imum 2 
hour.) (3) less than half a day (4) other 'pecified 0 - nol applicable ( don't bring 
them! do not work ) 8- unknown 9= no answer 
ill" -ay stop working each time do weynave to foose thcor Income lrem thctr Job (0) spwkll 
10" (2)do not lose hecauae recelvlOg monthly payment ( government omci.l) (3) 
don't because working with the family without regular income but their may be 
no assistant for the household work (4) other specified (8) unknown (9) no 
answer (0) not applicable ( do not brin. them Ino work) 
126 If losing income please specified the amount of income loss each time after stop spwkinlt 
working (Baht) Bringing the patient for the treatment (specified per daylpcr half 
day or per hour) May ask for monthly income then converted to daily then 
convert to average per hour or per half day do not record if not 
applicable ..... OOO .. unknown ....... S8S .. no answer .... "999 09 
127 How many minute would It take to bring the patient for the treatment (record in ptrxtm 
minute)? starting from livi~g the house until finished the treatment and return 
back borne ( specified in mmute with the average waiting time for the treatment) 
if not applicable record ..... OOOO" unknown ..... "8880 .. no answer ...... 9999" 
128 Do you have to pay for your meal each hme when you come for the treatment? rxpyyfd (record the amount of money (include every one in Baht) 
record if not applicable ..... OOOO.. unknown ....... 8888 .. no an.wer ...... 9999 .. 
129 Do you have to pay for your hotel rental each time when you come for the rxpyacm 
treatment? (Record the amount of money (include every one in Baht) 
Record if not applicable ..• "0000" unknown ..... "8888" no answer .... "9999" 
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Home based care 
Item iQuc)uon Vanables 1st person . .lnll pc,""" 3,,1 41l pcrwu 
person 
130 During the patient treatment lime. do you usually have household members to hmcann 
take care the patient? m 
1.yes 2.no 3.do Dot need to take care 4. Other specified ..... S,. unknown 9a no 
answer 
131 If yes, who is taking the palient most of l~e time? carmt (I) Spouse 2. Children 3. Parent4.granchlldren S.other cousin6.other specified 
8= unknown 
9= no answer O=not applicable( no one to take care of) 
132 Do the person who takes care of the patient have to stop working? carspwk. 
t. stop 2.do not stop 3.S10p for some days 4.stop half a day S.in general have 
nothing to do 6. other specified 8= unknown 9= no answer O=oot applicable( no 
one to take care of) 
133 If the people who lake care of the patient are school children do they have to stop cdspsch 
go to school? 
l.stop going to school 2.do not stop going to school I taking care of after school 
3.do not have to go to school 4. Resign from school in order to take care of S. 
Other specified O=nol applicable( no one to take care oU- unknown 9~ no 
answer 
fTI4 I Do Ihey have to loose Ihm Income each time they SlOp worKmg. I ltmc (I)lose (2)do not lose because receiving monthly payment ( government official) 
(3) don't because working with the family without regular income but their may 
be no assistant for the household work (4) other specified (8) unknown (9) no 
answer 
(0) nol applicable ( do nol bring them Ino work) 
rm In case 0 IOcome oss the estimated amounted monev ost (Ba t tmcam 
How much money was lost in the last 6 month (answer in month? Itinctm 
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Hospital based care 
Item uesllon Vanables stPcrsOIl ... nu person .ird )crsnn 4th t'lCI'~11I1 
136 Do the people who bring the patient each time hive to stop working in order to carptspw 
do errand? (I)stop working (2) in general the do not work (3) Ihey arc school children and 
just simply don't go to school (4) other specified 0= no one taking them 8~ 
unknown 9""" no answer 
137 If tne person who bring the palient have to stop working, do they have to quit spwkad 
their job the whole day or not? 
(I) Ihe whole day (2) half. day ( maximum 2 hours) (3) le.& than half I day (4) 
other specified 0 • not applicable ( don't bring Ihem! do not work) 8- unknown 
9"'" no answer 
138 By slOP working each time do they have to loose their income from their job spwhinc (I) lose (2)do not 10 .. because receiving monthly payment ( government official) 
(3) don't because working with the family without regular income but their may 
be no assistant for the household work (4) other specified 
(8) unknow~ (9) no answer (0) nol a~plicable ( do nol brin~ them Ino work) 
139 If losing income please specified the amount of income loss each time after slOP Ilinccr 
working (Baht) 
Bringing the patienl for the treatment (specified per daylper half day or per hour) 
May ask for monthly income then converted to daily then convert to average per 
hour or per half day 
Do not record ifnot applicable ... "OOO" unknown ....... S88t1 no answer ...... 999 .. 
140 In case of income loss the estimated amounted money lost (Baht) tlllinc 
How much money was lost in the last 6 month (answer in month) 611111inc 
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Expenses related to costs of patient treatments and support of healthcare 
Ih!m UC)tlOn 
141 Buvin. druc from the dru. store 
number of limes 
estimate expenses pcr time (Baht)/ 
payer (01) pay by oneself (02) free from social welfare (03) free from 
health card (04) free from locial security (05) health insurance (06) 
~i~t!r~~dr~~~ht~~~·~n:~:~ ~i~~u~;If:~e7o~~eo~~;;:~c~~:~j08) 
Vanables 
bYdotm 
bYde.m 
bydgpyer 
st Dcrson 
...... times 
...... Bahi 
.... J.;-yer 
Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
tHI ncrs()n rra-per~on 141 \ nCr1<l1l1l 
...... times ...... times 
...... timr..'s 
.... :.Baht ~U1,t 
...... lIa 11 
...... P.yer , ..... I);ycr 
...... P;ycr 
142 Cosl of treatment in private clinic / polvclinic 
14j 
144 
145 
,,14b 
147 
j-!!n!:um!!!!::e=.:r..:o:.;-:t:::tm::e':-__ :-:':":':':L":c::-:-;~~,.... _________ -t C IpO tm ~,!,cs ...... tlmes ...... tlmes ...... l1mcs 
estimated ~~<Lnsc.Ll!£!' each til1l~,~t)Ii./ __________ .... c'!.!li~n(ol"~a~mi-+..:..w.u.Jl~.l1.L-. -s.IJo.&.I.:,!!aht 
I payer used the same codes as 141 cliuolpyer ...... Payer ...... Paver 
ost 0: hcrb 
number of time 
;sti~ated ;;penses per each time Baht)/ 
I pa 'er use the same codes as 14 
Exp~nscs of health ccnter 
number 0 time 
~~ expenses per each time (Baht)/ 
I payer used the same codes as 141 
expenses 0 government hosplta 
number 0 time 
estimated expenses per each time Baht / 
I payer use tne same codes as 14' 
xpcnses 0 govcrnmcnt hos Ita 
h rhtm 
herbam 
herbo":" er 
tcttm 
tctam 
hltetoyer 
lvhntm 
'vhoarn 
'vhoover 
...w.w.:!!!.DS!,_-I-........ ....t!li!ll£i::.. ..w..w.w.!.!J.t~ ~\.t!.l.1i.!l-
...... Baht ...... B"ht ...... Baltt ...... Ballt 
...... Paver ...... ay er ...... Paver ...... " er 
...... tlmc:!s_...j..;."" .. "".;.:. .. t~'!!:tll.~C!.S_~-'.;.:. .. ;.:. .. :l.t!!II~~:.!-. ~:...~.~~s.~ 
...... B·;ii·t ...... Baltt ...... Baht ...... Ballt 
...... Paver ...... aver ..... -:P7ivcr ...... Pa 'cr 
~nu~m~b~e~r~oTf~ti:::m~e====.r.=:'7I!r::I::'I"I __________ -I~ D'r;.;ih:e.nltm=--I"",,,,,,,,," .. :.:.:.t!rin~t~cis:--+"""""""""'irti:mcs .. " .. times ... ",timeN 
l-~es~t!C'm~a!!t~c~ex~pE'e~n~sc~s..l:::p,e!:r~ea:::·e:.:.:..:ht~'m~c~(B::;,a:.:.::.h't)l~ _________ -I~D'r:;i'h!l.::!!n:"m:':""-I";.;,;,;""" .. ,,, .. B;p.;;._,,a~','h"c';t:-4-,·;.:. .;.:. .:,.:··Bn=""",!.F..:-."t ..:.:.=~.u=-'t. • .... "!:l, .. _."!!.'.!..-.  " na er used the same codes as 141 nrihnnver IIV\ !"llVe .1·:lv~ 1\<1""1' 
Total expenses (Baht) liamnvcr 
fhc Intcrvlcwer ma es the ca cu atlon a ter InJsl1m' the interview 
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Case Section 10 Sources of income covering the cost of treatment t1assified according to the Individuals 
What are the sources of income that vour f'l d amllY use to \'lay for treatment of the patient dllrin~ the last 6 months? 
tern ucsllOn Vartables st person nd person .:fil pcn.llll I 4t I lCi".'Hl11 
148 Money saving of each patient savpt (I) being used (2) not being used (3) no money saving in the house hold 
I (8) unknown (9) no answer-CO) no applicable 
1
149 I . bClng usea, esllmate the amount 01 money used for the cost 01 savul 
treatment (Baht) 
(888888) unknown (999999) no answer (000000) not applicable 
I DU i ,cHmg the nousehold asset m order lor usmg the money to p.y 
treatment cost 
or sclass 
(1) .. 11 (2) don"t sell(3) there arc no household ... et (8) unknown (9) no 
answer (0) not applicable 
1
151 . It sCllmg the asset specified the amount rccclvcd lor paymg treatment 
cost (answer more than J answer in Baht) 
(8) unknown (9) no answer (0) not applicable 
land ,lIand 
jewelry slicw -. 
car truck. motorcyc e or other vehlc e s van 
cow !buffal%ther animal slanm -
other spect led s oth 
152 Money loan to pay for the co.t 01 treatment bwrx (I) making loan to pay for the cost of treatment (2) do not pay from the 
money loan (3) no loan(8) unknown (9) no answer (0) not applicable 
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l1Cm ucsUon variables stpcrson ... 11 person r I persoll 411 H:r~(Jn 
153 If making loan, whom do you loan from bwfmwho 
bank. (2) ~vestor/loaner/acquainlance (3) cousins(4) cooperative/recycle 
fundui.'(S other specified 
154 Getting money from relative and the other \0 the family for the treatment tfmnrx 
(I) being used (2) dOD't being used (3) nobody send the money (8) 
unknown (9) no answer (0) not applicable 
155 If being used. who scnd the money?(answer more than 1) whtfmn 
l.husband/wife of hou,ehold head 2. Child of household head 3.cousin 
of household bead 4. Other relative of household head 5 other persons 
specified ..... 
ruo r Besides the money from relative and the other do you used money rom this sources for the treatment? (answer more than 1) 
(I) from the government (2) from health insuranee company (3) from the 
welfar. (4) from the elderly card (5) From the other specified ... (8) 
unkno~ (9) no answer (0) not applicable 
source utmn 
t-!-<?urcc :2 utmn 
source 3 utmn) 
"TI7' -Does the p-"ent buy or use the health care government card lor treatment i hlte.ra 
or not? 
(I) buying -use(2) buying -<lon't use (3) no health care card (4) non 
buying but right to use (5) non buying -<lOD't use (8) unknown (9) no 
answer (0) not applicable 
138 I Does the palleot use the SOCial secunty card for treatment or oot. soceara (I)yes (2) DO (3) doesn't have the social security card (8) unknown (9) no 
anSwer (0) not applicable 
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Working and income before suffering from the target disease 
tem ucstlOn Vanables stpefson ... iliItlcrson 1nl person i 411 )cr~nll 
159 Main occupation of household members before being sick maoccbf 
(1) growing::~~ (2) growing plant (3) ga~d["er (4) government official I (Sicmolovee 6 merchant (7Yunemploycd 8) other -specified 
160 What are the main income of the patient before being sick record the QCcptbf 
type of work. such as growing rice, growing vegetable ,barber, engineer, 
hire driver etc. 
161 Nature of work. yielding the main income stwkinv (I) self business with employee (2) self business without employee (3) 
government officiaUgovemment employee (4) clerks/private employee 
(5) household business without being paid (6)errands other specified:? I (8) unknown (9) no answer (0) not applicable :9 not applicable-O 
162 I Income from lbe malll/regular J~b about how manfBahl per mon.th( if mtmc 
growing rice. gardener. service Job. estimate yearly IOcome and diVided 
by 12 month) 
if unknown record .... 88888 no answer ...... 99999 
"TOJ I BeSlaes the major occupallon do you al,o have extra Job subwk (I) yes( continue asklDg the que,tion (2) no(8) unknown (9) no an,wer chrawk 
(record the nature of work. such as growing rice. growing vegetable. 
barber. em!ineer ,taxi driver ,etc. 
-164 ncome obtalOcd iCcondary Job testtmal.C per mo~~h) iubmc 
If unknown record ..... 88888 no answer ...... 99999 not 
aoplicable ... OOOOO 
165 When learning about yow SIckness and know that it has to be treated, do afskwk 
you still continue working 
(I) primary job (2) secondary job (3) doing all job(8) unknown (9) no 
answer 
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tcm uC:){Jon Vanablcs st person nd crson r ncrilUll 411 11;T!t{1Il 
166 If thiS continuing the job please specified why you have to discontinue ntwkrea 
(I) Not strong enough to continue working because being sick very often 
2. The employer dismisses from the job because being diiCriminated by 
the co-worker 3. Lost of will power to work, stop doing every thing, 
feeling, hope le .. 4. Other specified(8) unknown (9) no answer(O) not 
applicable 
167 If contlOue wor""ing do you still work with the same job 
1- same job 2~ changing job 8- unknown (9~ no answer(O= not 
wkodwk 
applJcable 
168 RC8wn for changing the job chwkrca 
1. Being discriminated by coworker 2.n:sign for rehabilitation at home. 
after geuing better then t looking for a new job 3, The type of previous 
job i. not suitable for the current health status 4. Others specified star8=-
unknown (9= no answer(O= not applicable 
169 After being sick are most of the palient 's job generating income for the afwkcash 
household or not 1 
1- generating income 2" not generating incomeS- unknown 9- no 
answerO- not apolicable 
170 If the job i5 not generating the income what kind of job is it? describe charwkaf 
the n:lture of job that the natient do with out J:!enerRtinl! the income 
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Case Sedion 11 Changes in time consumption of household members after someone becomes sick 
After a household member becomes sick, it may affect other household members, making them change their time 
consumption compared with their previous activitv before someone became sick. Make 8 cross in the Sl1DCe l1rovided helo w . 
-
-g li • 
Question Variable -
u 
.: .., { !I j Item Jl -6 ol! ~ '9 Is .Jj~ § ~ a l! ] 11 
.!! .., '!i i -l! • • 'G! '/5.~ :::' N M .. on 
"' 
~ Oii ij;' 0' -Ill e. e. e. e. e. e. e. e. e. :;;. ;'E 
1171 tuvlOg to work harder ID order to subwork 
comoensate for the income deficit 
172 h aVlOg to go outside to work mstead of IVJob 
staying at home as before 
173 Having 10 help the household business in hp.ehh 
order to comncnsatc for the income deficit 
174 Having 10 find I new job in order la earn chjob 
more income 
175 HavlOg to oolt for extra Job m addition to -fdjb-spe 
the nrevious onc 
176 HaVing to resign ID order to taking care of 
the house and children or patient in the 
YJbcar 
household 
177 Having LO decrease the work load in order lo 
look afier the house 
redwk 
178 Having 10 quit from school in order to look lvsewk 
fora 'ob 
.79 HaVing to qUit rom school In order to lake vsccarc 
care of the house/ look after children and lhe 
oatient 
180 ther specl Icd ...... o ihCll 
w n n , Changing the tIme. (88) unkno n (99) 0 a owe (00) noth;n g has to be changed 
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Case Section 12 Changes in levels of household productivity 
Please ask the question only of households having household business or activity (household industry) and agricultural 
r k activity· if not app'lcable S ip to part 13. 
tcm ucsllon Vana e Answer 
181 Number of employee who were hired 10 assisl in activity or business nocmp ....................... pcrllio 
n 
: 18Z ow ang nas your household been lDvolved lD this ac:t1vlty. slacl 
(I) before Ihe patient was sick (2) at Ihe lime when the patienl was sick (3) olher specified 
183 , It havang done ,t before or at the lime beang SIck (code I or2) how much the paltent has actually 
contributed 10 the household produclivity 
1 bfptoct 
(I) being involved before being and .top after being .ick (2) being involve being sick, after being .ick 
still work a little bit but less than before(3) Dot being before being sick, give some help afler beini 
sick because the patient have to stay at bome (4) no participation, skip to next part 
Other specified .... 
184 It tne pallent has been Involved In household productIVIty and bus mess, has ,t has any effect on the ar'kllllp 
household activity after being sick? 
1. having a very strong impact. 2. Having some impact but not much 3. No impact 4. Other specified 
8. Unknown9. No answer 0 not applicahle 
18~ Does thedec me tn prOductIVIty attcet tne household meome. 1 deepro 
I. markedly decrease 2. Decrease slightly but Dot much 3. No decrease 4. Other specified 
8 Unknown9. No answer 0 not applicable 
186 If the household income was decreased. please specified by how much. The interviewer tthould dcinchh 
estimate the percentage reduction in household income 
.Unknown .... 88 No answer .... 99 not applicable ..... OO 
187 Explain why the household productivity doesn', decrease 
I. Hiring someone to work for 2. All household member has to work harder 
pronlrei 
3. Have the household members quit school and work 4. Have other household members who usually 
do not work. give some help 5. Other specified ... 8. Unknown 9. No answer 0, Not applicable 
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Case Section 13 The household money transfer 
'k Money transfer after being SIC 
tern ucsllon afHlhle Answer 
188 Does thiS houiChold receive the money transfer from previous member or relative who live in other 'fmnecl 
places iD order to pay for the cost of treatment? I (I) Ves (2) no (8). Unknown (9). No answer (0). Not applicable 
1 189 
How olten does your family recetve money transter (rem outside per year? t mnlm 
77= less than month a year 88z::Unknown 99=. No answer 00=. Not applicable 
1
190 J ne IOtat amounl of money transtcr that you have reeetved per year , mnum 
88888 -Unknown99999=. No answer 00000-. Not applicable 
191 Who transfer the money to this family (specified 3 ficttt ranking) according to the amount of money 
received from last to small? 
J. spouse 2. Parent 3.son 4. Daughter S.grandehildren 6. Sibling 7, Other relative 8 .. other ,pecified 
I rank Whlill 
7" rank \\'hSl 
3 rank "";hstJ 
192 How have most of the money transfer being spend? ( .eleet 3 answer by ranking froml 2 3) tfmnul I. general household expense. 2. building house 3. paying debt 4.cosl of treatment 
S. sending children to school 6. buying land 7. business investment ( specified type of business) 
8. other specified ... 9. no answer O. not applicable 
rans e T f r money ID 
tern ucstlon . Vanllhlc An~wcr 
193 1 "clore belDg SIck now would you compare tlte amount 01 money belDS transferred prev,ous y 
comparing at present ( select more than I answer) 
J. More than now 2 ... me as now (skip to Q 212) 3.1e .. than now 4. No money received 
8. unknown 9. No answer O. Not applicable 
I st rank _lttJLUll' 
2nd rank brtfnw2 
nl ranK "b1'\"1'iW,. 
194 If less than now please explain the reason why lcsrea l. the patient used to send the money before being sick. • ~herefore this kind of money no longer eXists 
Z. Those who used to Icnd the money come back home Wlthout workins in other plllees 3. The person 
who used to .end the money could no longer to afford to do so any more because he or she has to take 
care of family and have more financial burden 4. Other specified ... 8. unknown 9. No an.wer O. 
Not applicable 
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Changes in household money transfer ... please provided information on money transfers into the household and 
transfers out at the time before being sick compared with now. 
Money transfer outward before being sick 
Item ucstion Variahlc Answer 
195 Does th.s household have to send lhe money to olher person hvmg oulslde thIs housel1old'/ , hhtfot 
t. yes 2. No 8.=unknown 9=no answer 
196 If yes please spccilied how many time per year 
77. less than once a vcar 88 = unknown 99 ~no answer 00= not annlicable 
hhHlm 
197 The amount of money you have 10 Lransfer outward. hhlf.m 
88888 -Unknown99999=. No answer OOOOOs. Not applicable 
198 10 whOm the money have beeD sent to (speCIfied J ljril ranlong) accord 109 to !he amount 01 money 
received from last to small 
1. spouse 2. Parent 3.son 4. Daughter S .• randchildren 6. Siblin. 7. Other relative 8 .. other soctified 
rank 1_~~tL~E 
2na rank hhtfwh2 
3~ran !ilil'l'WTi! 
!199 i How have most 0 t me money sena nemg spcna \ select 3 answeroy ran.mg rom Z _ J) 
1. general household expenses 2. building bouse 3. paying debt 4. cost of treatment S. sendinS 
children to school 
6. buying land 1. business investment ( specified type of business) 8. other specified ... 9. no answer 
O. not applicable 
I" rank .UUl[lL\l ___ 
2" rank hhlful2 
J' rank li1ii ut3 
1200 lic OTC Dcmg sick how would you compare the amount 0 money bClOg tranSTcrrcd prevIous Y bit ot 
comparing at present ( select more than I answer) 
1. more than now 2.same as now (skip to Q 212) J.less than now 4. No money received 8. unknown 
9. No answer O. Not applicable 
,201 ~1 ess than now please exp am the reason why bllllc. 
t. the patient used to send the money before being sick. therefore this kind of money no longer exists 
2. Those who used to send the money come back home without working in other places 3. The person 
who used to send the money could no longer to afford to do so any more because he or she has to take 
care of family and have more financial burden 4. Other specified ... 8. unknown 9. No answer O. 
Not applicable 
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Case Section 14 Expenses for household consumption 
Please provide information on household expens 
r fte I List 01 expenses ,anable I Answers 
m 
202 .cost of food and drink 
regularly consumed in 
the hou~ehold 
fddrkd average Baht 
I (num) I per day 
fddrkm Average Saht 
1 (nwn) I per month 
203 clothing expenses elothsyr average Bah! (num) per year 
1 204 entertammcnt !play 
movyr average !laht 
music. movie,) (num) per year 
1 205 
cdueaUon lor ehlldren, eduyr average Babt 
brother. Ilster, (nwn) per year 
grandchildren. Cousin. 
206 COsl 0 f treatment and rxmtb average Bahl 
medkation (num) per month 
207 cost of cigarette, cigamth average Babt 
alcoholic: drink (num) per month 
r-ws donalloncnanty aonatyr average Baht (num)" I per year 
[209 t~avel expc05cs tvroth average BaM (num) per month 
210 other specified ..• otb (text) 
211 total household tlexp 
expenses (num) 
es according to the following categories 
Changing in household expenses 
Having a household member who used to work and earn some 
income become sick would have some impact on the household 
consumption. Please provide information on changes in household 
consumption according to the following categories, comparing the 
past (before sickness) to the present, by marking (0) in the 
appropriate space provided 
ite Changed in variable 
m household ~1 ..a l!~ "Cl b1l "Cl !i." expenses on u a " u El! ,.- iii -lii 15-!~=: :=t:::N' L.6 ~~ ~ t~-,,- "',,- ~ .. .!- > .. ~ 
I .12 costoffood fddrkcx 
and drink 
12lJ clothing elothex 
expenses 
214 entertainment moycx 
play. music, 
movie 
215 education for educK 
children 
! grandchildren 
I .m cost 0 rxex 
treatment 
1 217 cost at 
cigarette, 
clgacx 
alcoholic 
drink 
218 donation donatex 
charity 
219 travel tve. 
eXf)Cnses 
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Case Section 15 Household debt 
Item uesllon Variable Alhw'r 
220 Does this household have debt at present? hhdcbt 
I. yes 2. No 8,c-unknown 9=00 answer 
1221 If being have, now mucn ooes lIle IOIa 01 oebl. tldebt 
888888 unknown 999999 no answer 000000 not aoolieable 
1222 Th.saebt borrows rom whOm! specified the f"SI J ranking of Ine amount 01 loan money 101l0wIIIS by 
the large to small number 
I.relatives 2.neighbor 3. Loaner 4.bank S. Coooerative 6. Recycle funding 7. Other specilied 
1st rank dchlwhl 
nd ran TcliiWn. 
3rd rank -actnw 1 
223 Who is loaned the most money? Specified the first 3 ranking of the amount of loan money following 
by large to ,mall number 
I.relatives 2.neighbor 3. Loaner 4.bank S. Cooneralive 6. Recvcle fundin. 7. Other sneciflcd 
1st rank mostdbll 
2Ji(f raiil(- _!!'l~~~s.. 
3rd rank mosldbt3 
1224 What IS the purpose to loan the money! .(Selec"o 3. quesllons ollowmg oy arge ~o small number) I debtut 
t.nonnally expense. 2.tulUon fee for children 3.pahent treatment 4. BUYing workmg Ild/busincsl debtut2 
investment S. fund to work in foreign country- 6. Fund to work outside loealitv dchtut3 
st ran 
2nd rank 
3rd rank 
j2Z5 Does the household have savlDg money. I hhsav 
I. yes 2. No 8=unknown 9= no answer 
Z26 What different between household debt al present and the past? hhJbtbf 
1. more debt now 2.1ess debt now 3.no debt now but used to have debt in the past 4.now have debt 
bUllD lhe past doesn't have S. At this present and iD the past has the same debt 6.othcr apeclficd ... 8 
unknown 9 no answer 0 not applicable 
227 If having more debt now. how much more? dbln10re 
888888 unknown 999999 no answer 000000 not aoolicable 
1228 The mam reason Wh_y now have more debt because rcltlllore 1. less income now because lack of income from the patient then household income is inadequate 
2. household memben is unemployed because of being taken offence then inadequate income 
3. other specified 8 unknown 9 no answer 0 not anfllicable 
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Item ucsliOn arHJ1C Answer 
229 If having less debt now, how much for the lcss?lfrom the most debt) dbtlclliltln 
888888 unknown 999999 no answer 000000 not annlicable 
230 The reason why the debt decrease dbtlcrc. 1. doesn't have la loan for treatment patient anymorc 2.many household members work then have 
more income 3. other specified ... 8 unknown 9 no answer 0 not applicable 
rn l II havmg no debt now bUI used to have It ID the past (Baht) I blilbt 8 unknown 9 no answer 0 not applicable 
fZ32 I he reason why havtng debt ID the past because 8 unknown 9 no answer 0 not applicable 
r- reason J!.[~l>J.r£~ 
2'"'ilirreason bfdhtreo2 
rro rcasib lirJ'hirea 
233 The reason why having debt now but in the past doesn't have (la specified more than 1) 
1. treatment cost 2. Loaning to be expenses in the house because inadequate income 8 unknown 9 no 
amwer 
III reason .ruhll 
~'" reason 1CJI!.!. 
3 rcasib tdilhl3 
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Case Section 16 Social discrimination 
Item ucslion Variahlc Alll<lwcr 
234 Do you think the target disease patient in your household is the disease that takcs offence from liocial? ioedis 
I.ves 2.no 3.not sure 8 unknown 9 no answer 0 not 8DDlicable 
1235 Whcnao you know that Lhe patient suHcnng from target disease. rcgcopt I. since still have no symptom and go to check up in the hospital 2. Start to have symptom often 
3.after getting sick and have symptom 4. After getting very sick S.other spccified ... 8 unknown 9 no 
answer 0 not applicable 
1236 Who I. the person to teil olher that the pal tent suffers from the c!,romc target dISease'! wholcil I. the patient tell it 2. Doctor/nurse/public health omcial 3. Wifelhusband of patient 4.othcr relalives 
S.nobody tell but knowing 6. other specified ... 8 unknown! nol remember 9 no answer 0 not 
applicable 
1237 , Besldeshousehold members know tballhe pal tent suffer from targel dISease does lhe olher perbon ID ncbknow your area know about it? 
1. nobody know 2.mosl people know 3.only relailve know 4.somcbody know S.olher specified ... 8 
can't telllunknown9 no answer 0 not annlicable 
238 Do you think most people take offence from the target disease patient? nebdut 
1. most taking offence 2. Most don't take offence 3.somebody take offence somebody don't take 
offence in the same amount of number 4. other specilied ... 8 can't tell/unknown9 no answer 0 not 
aoolicable 
239 Do you think people take offence other household members that have the paticnt? ncbdll11hh 
I. Most laking oITence 2. Most don't take oITence 3.somebody take oITence somebody don't take 
offence in the same amount of number 4. other specified ... 8 can't telUunknown9 no answer 0 not 
annlie,blo 
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During the time that your household has the patient, does a neighbour or employer show any of the behaviour 
from the following with your household members or not? Please mark with a cross (x) 
l1A;m I Bcnavlorcharaclcnstlc vanable Show I Don t show IOlher , Unkllow ~_o lUl/iWCr I Nol (I) (2) specified (3) n (9) lppliclbl 
(8) • I (Ill) 
24( thepatlcnt IS oreeCl to QUit thclr ob nt r vw 
241 members in the patient's household are hhfrlvwk 
forced to ouit their 'ob 
242. nobody buy the goods nocust I ( if havinR household business) : 
24. our employees qUit thClr ob cmplv 
244 • clienl used 10 orderl SlOp the order (if CUSlSP 
havine) 
245 nobody· associate with nofrd 
246 nClghbors give pr?h.lblt thclr chi lureD Dol cdprhb 
to play with the children in the patient 
family 
VI' oremg to movmg out rom the communi I r veom 
248 the kid have to leave their school cdfrlvsc 
- 249 olher : olhsp 
specified ....................................... 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaire for control households 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaire for control households 
The questionnaires for this study are for use in the household survey as part of 
research to provide information for policy on relief measures for the economic 
impact of chronic illness of family members on households in the north of 
Thailand. There are two types of questionnaires - one for interviewing case 
households and one for control households. 
This questionnaire forms part of a survey from the research project entitled 
"The economic impact of HIV/AIDS morbidity in upper-north Thailand: 
Phayao case study", which reports on the socio-economic impact on households 
resulting from chronic HIV morbidity, and the policy and measures for 
government to help the households and community in this situation. This 
survey will provide information for determining the policy required to alleviate 
the economic and social impact at the household and community level. 
Especially in the rural areas, the research results depend on the answers to this 
questionnaire. 
1.2 Questionnaire for control households 
For control households, the questionnaire consists of eleven parts: 
1. Household form 
Introducing oneself to the household to be interviewed 
Data recording 
2. Immigration of household members classified according to the individual 
3. Working status of household members classified according to the individual 
4. Economic status of household members classified according to the individual 
5. Personal health of household members 
6. Utilization of various services by household members 
7. Assets and housing of household 
8. Data on child care and care of elderly persons in the household 
Childcare 
Care of elderly persons 
9. Household money transfer 
10. Expenses for household consumption 
Household expenses 
11. Debts of household 
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QUESTIONNAIRES ON THE ECONOMIC IMPACT Ot· HIY/AIllS MORBIllITY IN UPPER-NORTH TltAILANI>: I'IIAYAO 
CASE STUDY 
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS 
Table of contents 
Control Section I The survey of household form ............... 53 Control Section 6 Utilization of various services of 
Control Section 2 Immigration of household members household members ....................................................... 65 
classified according to individuals ...................... ....... 56 Control Section 7 Assets and household residence ................ 69 
Control Section 3 Jobs of household members classified Control Section 8 Data on childcare and care of elderly 
according to individuals ............................................. 5 8 person in the household child rearing ............................ 73 
Control Section 4 Economic status of household members 
classified according to individuals ............................. 61 
Control Section 9 Household money transfer ........................ 75 
Control Section 10 Expenses for household consumption ...... 7 7 
Control Section 5 Personal health of household members .. 64 Control Section 11 Household debt ...................................... 7 8 
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QUESTIONNAIRES ON THE ECONOMIC IMPACT OF HlY/AIDS MORBIDITY IN UPPER-NORTII TIIAILAND: PIIAYAO 
CASE STUDY 
This questionnaire is used in the data recording for the research project entitled "The economic impact of HI VI AIDS morbidity in upper-north 
Thailand: Phayao case study", which is a Doctoral thesis from a lecturer in the public health faculty, Mahidol University, with the support and 
cooperation from the ministry of public health. The project reports on policy and measures for government to help the economic and social impact 
on households resulting from HlY/AIDS illness offamily members. 
This data recording will give the best results for determining government policy of alleviating the economic and social impact on households and 
community. Especially in the rural areas, the results from the research depend on the answers to this questionnaire. The researcher faculty would 
like your cooperation for giving your time to answer the questions completely and accurately. Your answers will not have any negative impact for 
you. The data recording will be kept strictly confidential, and no personal details will be disclosed. 
Number of Questionnaires ................................. . 
Classified interview household is family (member age 15-49) 
which has had no patient from chronic illnesses or target 
disease and no death in last 2 years. 
Address; House number ....... Moonumber ....... Village 
number ...... Street.. .................. Soi. .................. .. 
Tumbol.. ................ Ampcr ....................... . 
Province ............... · ..... ··········· .. ········ .. ···· .. ( ) municipal area () sanitation area ( ) outside arca 
Name of household head ............................. .. 
The total number of household members .. , ......... persons 
Name of Interviewer ......................................... .. 
Relation with the household head ........................ . 
The nature of this household 
the household selected for interviewing (including reserves) 
the household interview instead of the selected onc due to 
(2.1) the house ean't bc found 
(2.2) housing without residence living in 
(2.3) the house was demolished or burnt away 
(2.4) having been visited for 3 times without meeting the interview 
responder 
(2.5) didn't receive cooperation 
(2.6) has already moved away 
(2.7) other specified .... 
Signature of recorder ...................... date ...... month ........ year ............. . 
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Measures to select household for survey participation by random method 
Household Cue 1I0g •• hold Coolrol 
Quanlily of 300 household Quanlily of 300 hOll.ehold 
The random selected come from medical record and OPD Card in The random selected come from houltchull.i »ueve)' by considcrill¥ the daut. 
community hospital and visiting an official in health station from Ihe loealion of household from dislriel and eommgoily map from h .. llh 
By using community map from health station and public health to find station or public health to find location of household or interview from the 
location of household or interview from the leader of community leader of community 
Economic and social ~~atU5 (income less than 3,000 Economic and social "latus (income lesi lhan 3,000 llahllmonlhlhou»clwlu) 
Bahl/monlh/household 
Leauer 0 ~ family or a representative IS willing to Jomt m the project I Leauer of family or rcprclicnlatlvc 11i wlllln~ to Joml In the: proJcct 
Having family members at least 1 person which is sicken from the target 
discase and still in the level to show a symptom is male and female aged 
15-49 year 
Family members have importanl symptom, for example: 
lose weight about 10% more than I month 
having diarrhea more Ihan I monlh 
having fever more than I moolh 
having pneumonia 2 times or more in 6 months ago 
havinJ!; an infectious disease .................................................... 
HaVing pallent which IS Ihe member OfliOusehold and live ID or b monlhs 
(at least 1 person) and live in the house allea.t I year) 
Never have Ihe member 0 r household Caged 15-49 years) died from the 
tare et disease at least 2 years 
Nc ... ·cr have the member of household (agcd 15-49 years) sicken from 
chronic illnesses until cannot feed yourself normally and continue to 
include more than 6 months within 2 years 
-w.:ver have Ihe member of household(aged "-4~ years) OleO wllhin 2 
vears 
Control Section 1 The survey of household form 
Presentation to Interviewed households 
Hello!, my name is .... .I would like to know the 
information about the person that lives in this house. We 
are surveying several villages in Phayao province to study 
their characteristics and ability to adjust themselves. Then 
suggesting the ways in which government can help. I 
would like to talk with you as the leader of your family. 
Data recording 
Start data recording from this following; 
I. Ask for household record from the person who gives the 
data. 
No patient from thc target discilsa 
. No pallenl from Ihe largel disease IS Ine member 0 nouselwld Illal live en 
more Ihan 6 monlh. and live in Ihe hou •• 1I lea .. 1 year 
I Never have 1liO meniber of hou,ehold(aged 15-49) died from lIe I.r~el 
disease 
Never have the member of houschold(a~cd J '·49 ),cl1r")IIIh.:kcn [wm chromc 
illnesses until cannot feed yourself normKlly and continue to include more 
than 6 months within 2 vears 
, Never have Ihe mcniDcr oTliOusehold (age~ I ~·49 yea,,) ale~ wlllln 2 yeaI" 
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7. If listed names have more than 10 names in each 
household. then ask the person who has given the data to 
consider the listed names again. 
8. The household economic impact in the positive way is 
the person who supports the family. The household 
economic impact in the negative way is the person who is 
supported by the family. 
9. Recordings of the data of those households suffering 
economic impact are made according to the same ranging 
order as being recorded for the first time without any 
authorization 
2. Recording names from the arrangement in the household 
record especially the well-known person in the present and 
also stay permanent in the household. 
3. Recording name of the person who belonging in the 
same family tree with the leader of family (son or 
nephew), especially the person who announce for moving 
out or do not usually stay in the family 
The definitIon of permanent residents of each household 
include those who ... 
I. live in this household regularly for more 2 days per week 
or more than I S days per month during the pervious month. 
2. Still live in the same household at present. 
4. Recording name the person who often live in household 
that does not have their name listed in the household 
record that following by large to small amount number of 
ages. 
5. Recording names by using "the full name" and "the first 
alphabet of the last name" or record by using" nickname" 
if you have it. 
6. Ask the person who has given the data to double-check 
the listed names from the record before starting to fill in 
others recorded. 
3. Plan to live in this household continuously. 
4. Have at least 1 meal per day in this household or 30 
meals per month during the previous month. 
The definition of household 
Each household consists of one or more individuals living 
in the same house or resides in the same housing boundary. 
These persons seek for and utilize their living needs 
together. They may either be relative or not related to each 
other. 
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llA:m Named member of Name of household member relation Pattern of living in this Sex Age marital 
household·· with household head (recorded in household ItatuI 
number) 
·named listed ID (I) Household hcad~ ?Ormally Itvc ~lve In Uus Mac =1, record the Ittng C .. J, 
the household (2) spouse of household, (3) children 10 this household Femal. ase in full married -2. 
registry (4) grandchildren, (5) parent household last night ( -2 ycar, a widow-3, 
.. Living (6) brother and sister, (7) cousin (Yes-I, Yes=I, live in len la divorcc-4 
permanently (8) relatives No=2) NOe2) than one separate-'. 
.. name not be (9) ,on' in· law and daughter·in.law year record other. -6 
listed in (10) brother, brother in law and 00, 
household registry brother, sister in law household 
• belonging in the (11) a father in law and mother in law head didn't 
same family tree (12) relative of spouse know record 
.. living (13) other non·relative household 99 
permanently (14) .mploye. who liv. permanently 
in the household, (I5)others ...... 
hmt:mno . I re atehh " rt;! 7s1av nsrav sex (f1)a re "Htal/J.f 
I 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
12 
11 
14 
15 
-.Vanable name 
•• Name of those persons who have wmc economic Impact on the small household and have to adjust themselvel In clther posIltve Or negative manner, The 
reasons explaining low impact such as those who have already move out of the household but still have their name listed in household registry, The positive 
economic impact include being provider and bread winner of the household; the negativc impact include those who has to seck IUppOrt in the household. 
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ilcm Named member religion is respected studied or nol The best education for each "name" IS which h:\lcl of thos.; 
of in each "namc" (aged thOle who stop studying or not who i. sludying rillht 
hous.hold more than 6yrs) studying now 
(I)Buddhism (I)studied (I) primary school or (I) study (I )primary ",hool 
(2)Christianity (2)never studied lower (2) do not 'tudy, (2) secondary school 
(3) Islam (2) secondary school (8)do not know (3) junior high .chool 
(4) oth.r .... (3 )Junior high lehool (9) do not answer (4) high .chool 
(8) do not know (4) high Ichool (S)vocational Ichool 
(9) Don' I know an (5) Vocational .chool (6) equivalent to 
answer (6) equivalent to university CCl1iticate 
university certificate (7)baehelordellre. 
(7) bachelor degree (8) upper lhan 
(8)upper than bachelor degree 
bachelord_gr •• (9) do not know 
(9) Do not know (0) not applicable 
(0) not applicable 
(rJhmemno . (8)re igion IY)sfud" UO)hislu(l' sI; Jfud '2)stu/ rin ' 
I 
2 
4 ,.. 
6 
7 
"8 
9 
10 
12 
IT 
14 
15 
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Control Section 1 Immigration of household members classified according to Individuals 
Immigration means moving the household from one village or municipal area in the past to the present village or municipal 
area. 
To change municipal area or village because of expansion or separation by those persons within the household. which is still 
in the same place. does not involve immigration. 
Item Named member how many yean. of each member recording the last province before move what lYPI: of commullIly you live 111 
of "name" lived in this village in before immigrant 
household 
less than 1 year records 00 if it is a foreign country. specifics the (I )munidpat area 
live in not more than S years ask the name (2),anitary area 
next question do not knows 88 (3)out,ide sanitary area 
live in more than 5 years skip to part do not answcr-99 (4) foreilln country 
3 not applicable=OO (8)do not know (9)do not answer (0) 
do not know =88 not applicable 
do not answcr-99 skip to part 3 
(I)hmemno 2 (JJ slawear (14)/asttown 15) Jri!vnml 
2 
3 
14 
5 
6 
8 
19 
IU 
11 
12 
14 
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Item Named member The reason 1.0 move in because how much income did each "nlilno" ja how muny time yuu 
of you get before you study ins or not scnd your income 
household come back back to your family 
la.tyear 
(01)10 find a job (02)on duty (88888) do nol know (I) study (77) Never .cnd 
(03)to take care oneself because of illness (99999) do not answer (2) do nol .tudy, (88) Do not know 
(04) to follow the family (00000) not applicable (8) do not know (99) Do not answer 
(OS)go back to permanent residence (9) do not answer (00) Not applicable 
(06)eome back to work at home 
(07)comc back to take care parent 
(08) to visit temporary residence 
(09) other .peeified .................... 
(88)do not know (99) do not answer I (OO)not applicable 
r71 hmemno 2 16 reamove 17 wkill('ome IX :ai/stud IV ni,ltransf 
I 
[2 
3 
14 
15 
6 
18 
9 
\0 
I 
12 
f) 
14 
15 
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Control Section 3 Jobs of household members classified according to Individuals 
Please ask only of those aged between 15-49 who have stopped studying. 
hem Named member each individual "name" normally has in case of no current job. have each 
of current job or not, using code name 
household (Current job or main job means type ever worked before 
of the job that those uses most of time 
to do it or the occupation that give you 
the most income (in case of equivalent 
of hour) 
(I) have (skip to Q26) (I)worked (2) never work 
(2)<10 Dot have (continue to ask Q21- (8)do not know 
23) (9)do not answer 
(8)do Dot know I (9)do nol answer (01 nol aoolicable (O)not applicable 
rTf)hmemno 1 (2 20 main ·ob 21 ewrwork 
I 
2 
14 
5 
16 
8 
9 
11 
12 
IJ 
14 
5 
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hem Named member Ask only those who hWi no job that How much monlhly income did tholle 
of using code (2)in Q20 reasons of who worked before using code (I) inQ21 
household "namcs "do not find a job in the month but during this time have no job get 
of survey recording the average money per month 
(daily income· an amount of days) 
thinkinJt back to last month. 
(I )already apply for the job (88888) do not know 
(2)no hope for any job (99999) do not answer 
(3)waiting for filling the job (ooOOO)not applicable 
(4)wait for propertime (5) on house 
duty (6)studying (7) iIIne •• 
(8)receiving not enough application 
(9) taking care of the .ick 
(lO)other .pecified ....•. 
88=do not know 99=<10 not answer 
O(}o=not applicable 
r7JJ1l1ru:mno . 23)reano In .. 4)uwincome 
1 
rz 
3 
4 
r5 
6 
7 
rs 
9 
10 
12 
IT 
14 
15 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
in case of each namc has no job 
within last 1 month. "namea" nnd or 
apply the job or not, usinll code 
(I) nnd a job (2)do not find a job 
(8) do not know 
(9) do not answer 
(0) Dot applicable 
221/indwork 
Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
What does each "nulUc" work, 
recording their responsibility. for 
example farmer. vcgchlble fiumcr, 
barber, cn&in~cr. public driver, 
sewer, corn grower, etc. 
(88) do not know 
(99) do not answer 
(00) not applicable 
25)dlltv 
Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
hem Named member What current occupation that each What pOtiilion each" nameli" Does each name have IiPCCltiCU liccond 
of "names" work for is for example work. for, using code second or other job or job for .ach 
houschold rice mill, textile factory, kitchen not "namc" 
ware factory transportation 
company, barber, bicycle repairing. 
jewelry cutting, fried pig skin, 
matin£ 
(77)have never been involved (I )pe"onal of private company (I) have (HH)ou not know 
(88)do not know (2)public worker (3)employer (2) doesn't have (99)00 not 
(99)do not answer (4 )personal business (8)do not know answer 
(OO)not applicable (5 )worker of stale agency (9) do not answer (OO)not 
(7) self employ without (O)not applicable applicable 
assistants (6)helping household 
business without being paid 
(8) do not know 
(9)do not answer (0) not 
applicable 
()hmemnO . . 0pedUfl' .I)("'C .l~)SUllocc ':Yj.\'unon'lIm 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
18 
9 
10 
12 
TT 
14 
15 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Control Section 4 Economic statuI of household members classified according to Individuals 
I would like to ask about the economic status and income received by these household members (ask only of those aged 
between 15·49) 
I",m Named member In the last 6 month, what is occupation In Ibe last 6 monlb, what i, In Ibe last 6 month, the Doel each name hAlvO 
of household of each "names" Ihe amount of the money second or other job in 
reward of each "names" per month for each the I •• t 6 month, 
"names" is 
(~)worker,~aSk the next questIOn) 
(2).tudy (3)hou.c duty (4) has no job I \~! cash (2) thing (~~~~~) 00 not know (99999) do not answer \~) have (2)do •• n't have 
(5)handicap (6)other .pecified ..... (3) bolb (00000) not applicable 
(8)do not know (9)do not answer (4 )no payment 
(O)nol applicable 
answerinR on (2)-(6)a.k Q33 
f)hmemno O)~~occ r)OmpaVIl'P 1)6",,,,un('\' . flm,\'II )(1(.'," 
2 
"4 
5 
-0-
-., 
8 
9 
10 
Il 
12 
13 
14 
15 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Hem Named Does each name wlto In the last 6 months, In the I .. l 6 months. how Does each name Only ... k lhos. 
member has second job in the what lS the reward for much monlhly paymenl have savings deposit who gives the 
of household last 6 month own the those who has a second doe. lhose who has a (bank .aving! a main dala 
firm in (1)-(3) job sc<.::ond job get cooperation) "what is your 
position in 
your 
community" 
(1 )cattle/fisherlcs (2) (I )cash (2)lhings (3)bolh (88888) Doesn'l know (I) have ( I) very Ilood 
lrader (3) an anisan (4) of them (4) no payment (99999) doesn'l answer (2)doesn'l have (2) Ilood 
private worker (S) (00000) nol applicable (8)doesn'l know (3)averago 
public worker (9) Doesn'l answer (4)poor 
(6 )hou.ehold business (0) nol applicable (5) very poor 
(no paymenl) (8) dO ... ·l 
(7)Olher specified .... know 
(8)doeso'\ know (9)no answer 
(9)doesn't answer 
(O)not applicable 
)hmemno 
-
4)6ms ocrv )6msbocP2' (36)6msbocmn sUl'in' 'JI!5, am ("V 
1 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
18 
9 
I 
12 
fT 
14 
15 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Hem Named member Record of other incomes earned by member who receive money from the followillg lIems based 011 llu; total amount rcccivcu 
of household·· during the previous year 
Retirement fund and Money send Funding r.cclvea ~unding received Renlal Ice wllhm Inleresl an al vmcd 
bonuses receive in from cousin from the from other person the last 12 months received lhe la8l 12 
the previous year who used to be government or oUlside household (land renlal fee, months (interest 
(Bahl) e.g. in lhe household various agency per year e.g. house rental fee, from money laving 
case of war veterans member during during the last (Donation for estimate the cost if or giving 10an)Bahl 
the past year twelve months education of the being received II 
(Bahl)e.g. funding kid) gift 
for Aids patienl 
.crippled. elderly 
people, other 
supporting fund 
(888888) unknown (888888) (888888) unknowo (888888) Unknown (888888) Unknown (888888) Unknown 
(999999) no answer unknown (999999) no answer (999999) No answer (999999) No answer (999999) No answer 
(OOOOOO)oon (999999) no (OOOOOO)non (000000) Non (000000) Non (000000) Non 
answer 
(OOOOOO)non 
(1) hmf!mno· (2 - (39)pension (40)mnre/ (4IJmnJ;Ov (42)mnolh _(43)mnhire 44 mn;nl 
T 
2 
3 
'4 
5 
6 
c-r 
8 
9 
10 
II 
I 
14 
15 
""'i'Vanablc name 
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Annex S.4 Questionnaires 
Control Section 5 personal health of household members 
I would like to ask about the personal health of you and the members in this household, chronic illnesses and disabilities 
Item uestion 
145 Companng to other person of the same agc~~~~W would ),ou rate your health In genera. (I) excellent (2) very good (3) good (4) fair 5 very bad 
46 Comparing to members of other household nearby of the same age, how would you ra~c pCJwnal hcahh of your 
~f)~~~~Wen':'(~b~:,~ .ood (3) .ood (4) fair (5) very bad 
47 Do any of your household members suffer from any physical handicap 
(I) yes (2) no 
48 What Ina 0 . de ormatlon o the have . Spec) Icd the parts 0 ca: that arc cnpPlca an the nature 0 In ormatlOn 
49 Voes any of thIS deformatIon allcct the followmg dairy acllVllles or not. 
(I)yes (2) no 
Going to work 
omg to schoo 
0102 houschofa- work 
Other activities such as hobby and travel 
50 How would you consider your 1 e to be 
(1) verv stressful (2) stressful (l) fairy stressful (4) no stress (5) havin~no stress at ,11 
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Control Section 6 utilization of various services of household members 
I would like to ask for information on health services 
Item ucstion 
1'1 Where do you and your household meriiliers go for check up and receIve treatment most ofthc llme? Please specified the first 3 rankings 
(00) go to government hospital (02) go to private hospital (03) go to private clinic (04) .elf medication 
(05) Traditional medicine or folklore treatment (06) laking herbs (07) go to healthcare office (08) receivinB no 
treatment 
(88) unknown (99) no answer (00) not aODlicalor (09) others. soecincd .. 
r 52 lhe expense of treatment when beIng SIck. mcludmg ill cost 0 eacn mamaual wlthm Ihe past 6 months (Uoht) (88888; unknown (99999) no answe; (00000) not a;;Dhcator 
53 Who support for the cost of treatmcnt of this person? (00) paid by the family (02) receiving free treatment from social security (03) heallh eard (04) IOci.1 security (OS) 
health insurance (06) support from cousmlrefund from governmenl and pub"c agency (08) company welfare (09) 
making loan . (10\ (10) other specified ... (88)unknown (99) no answer 00 not .""lieable 
54 How long doe. it take for you and your household members to go for the trealment (your first choice in Q SI) each 
~e in minute) minute (back and forward' 
55 How do you and your household mcmbers go for treatment? (I) walking (2) bicycle (3) personal car (4) public transport (5) boat (6) hired driver (7) motorcycle (8) other 
specified 
?b Is It easy t 0 go to tbat place. (ll very easv (2) easy (3) fairy difficult (4) difficult (5)verv difficult (6) other specified 
57 Do you and your household members sUITer from the followmg due to treatment: (l)ye. (2) no (l\ cost of medication v 
2 travel cillllsCS 
3 cost of ho-sn-italsta 
(4 accommodatIOn expenses 
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Vlrh.hlel Answer 
hit you 
hltoth 
handyn 
hundlvp 
handwork 
hai'UTSch 
liiiiiJfiw 
hanJ;,th 
mental 
Annex S.4 QuestlonnaifflS 
Vuriahlc" Anliwcr 
hllservl ,-Rank .•.•..• 
hltserv2 2" k.nk .•••.•. 
hltserv) 3" R.nk ....... 
6mhltpy 
hltpycr ................ 
other., 
.pecified 
................. " 
hltun 
hltlv 
hlllvca. 
difdruR 
..l!iftv 
dtfhltmn 
ditTi'ViTIn 
Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Item Question Variahlclt Answer 
1 58 Where do the expenses come Irom. py rum 'R.nk.. ..... (I) personal and family saving (2) social securily (3) selling good (4) loan (5) from cousin who are nol household pythlm2 2" R.nk ....... 
members pyfroml 3" R.nk ....... I (6) from other persons (1) insurance e.g, life insurance (8) other specified 
159 In gcncra~. who make the ileclslon ID choosmg health services for you and your household members. hlldccid ...... , ........ (1) oneself (2) husband/spouse (3) wife I.pouse (4)cousin (5) other persons (6) other specified othero, apeci fled 
"""'"'''''''' 
60 How do you and your household member satisfied with the health services received 
1 (I) very goo((ii good~i.l) fairy good (4~)~ nol satisfied (5)vcrv disannointed hlt.ppre 
61 Ask only those \\"ho atre Interviewed regarding adequacy of income, how do you raLe the income of your household )louTine 
(I) enough with some being saved (2) enough buI non being saved (3) not enough but without deb,. (4) in.dequate 
with debt 
I would like to ask questions on non-health services 
Item uestion Variables Answer 
62 In your community do you have the following services. I YC', If It dl ICU t to get access to thiS serVlcci (I) noll) 
yes, easy to access (3) yes, difficult to access 
1 (I )primary school r.!i.msch 
~~.condarv schoo ",£,.;-::;;-
3 health care ccntcr hltecnl 
j;!ovemment osplta -~)\ih()sn 
5 temple Ichurch will 
I po Ice station ]01Stn 
VI a'e lora ncwssl1c 
81 play ground community exercise facility ..e.!.'!.v";'i~'d 
market l1lar~l'l 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Item Question Variablc~ AUl<iwcr Vatluhlcs Answer 
163 In your commumty, do you have the allOWing socIal services or not. Uo you or your (I) have LI) "SO household members 20 for services or not? 1 (2)doesn'l have (2 i due,," 't u,,~ 
Socla we are services ~.:!!~v w£Ji~t 
Lunch SUDoort for school children lunchuv lunchut 
ub or e crly Dcrson oldcbav ulJchut 
~.l£ct for coml11unity agri£..~.~mcnl :.I)t.~ ,QIUi't 
Pro'cct for orphans or community child care orpav om ut 
roup o' housewl e and commuOItv-'dcve ODment cvav I .. dcvut 
Project for J?;ivinlZ: consultation on extra eamins: aClivitL!.or community housewife ;~hoccav suboccut 
r ~.roJect lor ~onatlon or food loan, workmg matena , money e.g. village fundmg, I donldav I donldu' 
district aid funding, 
"PTo .... cct or community 0: patient ~comav .,£h.:omut 
Pro'ect for finding 'ob in the community occcomHV occcnmut 
ommunll ' participation and community acccotancc ID tarlJ;ct deCISIOn Iscomav liftscomut 
onsu tatlOn services conco av c~nc~ul 
Complemcntary health care services aihhav olhll"t 
...!:rE~ecl on education an communitY' nutntlOn e uav Cl uut 
t'lrro}cct on tralOm.~ 0 nurslOg aid 0 patlcnt 10 the ami y a~..'!_ communlt ..E,tcarav ntcurut 
Vocational training and support for income of household and community occtrnav ocetrnut 
~f! and_J~rouD consu tahon u.rouoav rou )ul 
citatIOn m~~uav nl~~i.!.1!1 
GrouE sUEe2rt for ealicnt suffcrinll from tar~ct disease and self health llroun- heTm:;lav hdnntul 
Ithers cctfied othscrav Oll:->Crut 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Item Question Variithlc!I Answer 
64 Recall back to the prevIOus month have thw been any places for you and your household members often (1) Yes 
(2) No 
friend house .J.ofri 
C'OUsin house 'or-er-
school l1usch 
church, temple _~~'Ul 
mar cV shoP tl~~mark 
~t~ pial clinic _li"tn 
wor in aces 
.Jl£!."iks'l 
!!9.l!!i£..£Lub in communitv l~\~~.w 
doesn't go to anywhere luoDone 
165 In your communlly,' you and your household members suller from illness, you can a,k 10r the he p depend on the 
comha.k~ 
need from your community. 
(I )yes (2) no 
166 . In your commumly, if you and your household members suller 1rom ,llness, you are always gellmg help depend on the cumhn:cv need from your community 
I (I )yes (2) no 
67 In your community, if you and your household members need the moncy, you would loan money from people in your commn~aik 
community.(bave to pay money and don't have to pay money) 
(I)ye~ (2)' no 
68 In your community, if you and your household members suffer from illness, you are always getting help 10 deliver comh"p"o 
patient to the hospital from your community. 
(I )ycs (2) no 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Control Section 7 assets and household residence 
I would like to ask for information about the owner of cattle and various utensils in this household - include model of the 
house 
IlCm 
169 
70 
71 
72 
List of things 
I outldln J 
and (a reslOencc 
a .ricultural area 
vanoUS vegetable 
( vegetable listed) 
Variable Does this household 
members own the 
following thing or not 
f )yes no 
) cs no 
I )yes (2)no 
I Does thIS nousehold 
members own the 
following thing or not? 
Variable 
I hm n 
nyn 
A number or a 
quantity of 
Thi, thing. 
area 
area) 
a number/a quantlly 
of each category of 
vegelable 
Voriable 
r hm~un 
mun 
a,.ml 
How much for the COjt 
in the listed thing 
(Bahl) if you would 
like to sell now 
UllIt va uc of cuch 
category of vegetable 
Variable 
ih"mv 
1-+ ______ -tIr5: PII;:n::m:-+7Ll.Y!..Ul.l!,\:::0~ ___ +ror.t:;Ivi:.~n.:--+ _______ .j..I:l n .•!1.~~lI v 
vanous .altle(ammal Does thIS household 
listed) members own the 
following thing? 
number of each 
category of animal 
unll value of .ad, 
calcaory or animal 
an nm !l':es_(?)E.? anlvn an .m + ________ -I~a:,!;~IL-, 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Item Lisl of Ihings Variable Does this household Variable A number or a Variabl. How much for the COli! Vanable 
members own the quantity of in Ihe lisled lhing 
following thing or not Thi. thing. (Bahl) i~IYOU would 
like to se I now 
74 Animal product (dairy Does !.his household a numbcr/a quantity unit value of each 
product) members own the of each calegory of ealegory of animal 
following lhing or nol? animal 
r nm )yes (2. no ~Iyn r pr am r v 
2 De2nm I )v.£!.-Lllilo - n-r2 n .1!.L~am llrl::..L-
3 pr3nm l)yes(2)no . nr3vn nr3am odvl 
4 )r4nrn I )yes lL, no ' or4vn £fiam .l!!.:!iI 
S or5nm I Ives 2 no nrSvn ';;5~m nrr;;-
75 Instrument for farming Doe» this household number of each unit value of each 
ifishingelassified members own the category of animal Clllcgory of instrument 
according to type followin~ thin2? 
10lnm l)ycs no ID n ID am ID v 
in2~r:t~ (!.lYE .. ill!lD in2vn i.!!l.il!' in~_v 
3 in3nm "(,ffycs(2)no in3vR in3am in3vl 
14 m4nm '7e;ffi~no m4vn m4um lilB 
S in5nm l)ves 2 "i'-to in5vn i~5~;n ·(,15; 
76 Others, specified Does this household a number/a quantity unit value of each 
members own the of each category of category of other. 
following lhing or nOI? others 
ot om I)ves )no otlyn at am ot v 
2 ot2om (!.h:!;j..illl'0 ol2vn 1 012.n1 Ot2'!'..1-
3 ot3nm TiVcs(f)-no ot3vn ot3am nl3vl 
4 ot4nm ifv~.! )no o14vn ot4a!,1l oi~lvr S ot5nm I cs 2 no ot5vn ot:'ium ()i1~' 
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Annex 5.4 Quesl/onna/rea 
I would like to know about the housing size, material, electricity, drinking water, water utility, and toilet, including both 
buildin . h h b f h' h h Id or single room in whlc I e mem ers 0 I IS ouse 0 slav. 
Item Question Varillhles Answer 
fii WhallS tne lype of your resta_enee! (I) slOgle house (2) IOwnhouse (3) expanding laml y housmss (4) hul and oilier runty small housing -(5) olher soecified 
78 i How many rooms are there In your house! (InCluding toilet, beQroom, kitchen, liVing room, etc.) room 
if not being counting answer 00 
79 How long have your family live in this house?(answer by total number of year, if less than 1 year the data will not be 
. counled in lhis sludv) 
Ig,lay 
SO What kind of material were your houses made from? Can be answer more than onc nuor 
I (I) earth (2) narouel (3)1imeslone(4)eemenl(S)wood(6)bamboo(7)lile(S) olher snecified 
rsr Whal was Inc oulSlde wall of the house made from. oUlwaTf (I) eemenl (2) brick (3) wood (4)bamboo (5) olher specified 
1 82 
Whal source. 01 waler thal thIS househota use or washing clolhlCfeamng alShes ( llanswer more Ihan onc p case skIp waler", 
loQ87) 
(1)lao waler (2) wells (3) underground water (4) rain (5) river (5) lake (6) water lrailers (7)other .necified 
S3 How long does it take you la bring the water from that source ( please specified the unil of time involved) WlIlcrtm __ .1t-m 
[84 oes ~our amlly nnk the water rom that source. ) yes '" no I cs s ~ID to 086 . drln 
IB wnal IS Ihe source 0 your dnnking waler. can be answer more Ihan onc •. drlllkse (1) lap waler (2) wells (3) underground water (4)rain (5) ri~~~) (6)lako (7) waler lrailers 
(S) drinkin2 waler from lhe bailie (commefCIally aVailable) 9 olher sneelfied 
86 How long does it take you to bring the drinking water from that source drinktm 
.......JJ __ m 
(please specified the unil of lime involved)? 
87 What lime of lavatory of your household use? (1) american standard type (2) conventional lavatory (3) hold digging toilet (4) nol available (5) olher specified... 
[ 8S oes y_our nouse have c cctnclly m thiS room. all room .. some room p~ no c cctnclly c cctnc 
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Item Question 
1
89 Des your hOusCliOTO member own the ollowtnR: t In J. yes m no 
Ta 10 
television 
VI 
~,i erator 
bicvcle 
motorcyc C 
car 
2aso me stove 
washin J machine 
sewing machine 
190 1 Uoe. IhlS houscDclong to your lamlly . (I) owner (2) joint-owner (3) renting (4) under leasing (5) other specified if rcnlin~ skiD to 095 
191 How diilyoui family acqUired Ihis_house. (I) will h) buildin. bv onesclf(3) budding house partially (4) buyin~ (5) other >necified 
92 Do you pay monthly in the installmcnt for this house? 
·lllves 2 no 
93 How much did VDU pay ror each monthly in installmcnt? total ..... . Baht Dcr month 
194 How much does dldnousc cost., how mue o you want to sell at present , ola ... n t 
95 If it is the rental house how much do you pay per month or per year? ( select onc answer) 
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Control Section 8 Data on childcare and care of elderly persons in the household 
Care of children 
Item Question Variable I st person 
s 
190 ~Iatus of household heau 1 hmar (I) single (skip toQI07) (2) married (3) separated (4) widow (8) 
unknown (9) no answer (0) not applicable 
97 uoes household heau have any chilaren. (I) yes (2) no (8)unknown (9) no answer (0) not applicable 
kldyn 
98 If there are some children, how many off spring, does the patient have? kidam 
Please answer in number of person. 
(88)unknown (99) no answer (00) not applicable 
The number of sprin~ of household head within this a le l!rouns 
0-5-yrs kid05 
b- yrs kid" I 
1- rs kidJ: I 
>15vrs kidl5vr 
'99 Who look care onliC children. (1) living parent (2) grandparent (3) other cousin (4) older siblings (5) 
kidcare 
child carc eenter 
(6) neighbor Ibenefactor (7) old enough to take care of themselves (8) 
living with the Driest (9) other specified 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Variables Answer 
radio 
Iv 
VI co 
_~*iII.-. . 
-m,2tcy 
car 
2:1S 
was.!' 
scw 
' hmown 
tu11llC 
hmrcnl 
MOlllhPIlY 
Mm 
1-lmRen11)y 
....... Hah1 per month 
....... Bllht per year 
(in CIlMe oryearty 
nllvment 
Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
2nd 3rd 4th 
person ' person I ("lerson 
Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Care 0 f elderly person 
item Question Variable 1st person 2nd 3rd 4th 
s person person person 
100 1)oc, the hou,ehorohcad has the burucn to take care 0 cider y person an -OdCarYN 
the house? 
(I) yes (2) no ( skip to part9) (8) unknown (9) no answer (0) not 
applicable 
l1ll If ycs how many? OdCarAm 
(88) unknown (99) no answer (00) not applicable 
102 Who are the elderly person to be taken Care 01 (answer more than OdWho 
Iquestion)? 
parent (2) grand parent (3) other specified (4) uncle and aunt (8) 
unknown (9) no answer (0) not applicable 
How many elderlv oerson with the age of? 
50-bOyrs U<l51}6 
61-70vrs Od6170 
>70vrs OJ70Uo 
"lllY . Who took care 0 the eJifeITy person. OdCar (I) self care (2) spouse (3) cousin (4) living with the priest (5) neighbor 
(6) son/daughter (7) other specified (8) unknown (9) no answer (0) not 
applicable 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaires 
Control Section 9 Household money transfer 
M ney transfer after being sick 0 
Item ucstlOn _",anable Answer 
104 I Does lhlS nousChold receIve the money lcans er from prevIous member or rcTatlve who lye lD other IImnrel 
places in order to pay for the cost of treatment? 
I ill Ycs (2) no ( 8i. Unknown (9). No answer (0). Nol anolieable 
105 How often does your family receive money transfer from outside per year? tfmnlm 77- less than month a vear 88=Unknown 99-, No answer 00-, Not annlicable 
106 The total amount of money transfer that you have received per year tfmnam 88888 =Unknown99999=. No answer 00000=. Not applicable 
107 Who transfer thc money to tllis lamlly (specllled 3 I"" ranking) according to The amount or money 
received from last to small? 
I. SDouse 2. Parent 3.son 4. Daughter 5.grandchildren 6. Siblin. 7. Other relalive 8 .. olhcr snccified 
-yrraOk ~!!.~U __ 
2" rank whst2 
-3(' ran w/l,t 
T08 How have most iiTThc money Iranslcr bctng spcnu', ( selcct 3 answer by ranktng rom 2 3) Ifmnul I. gencral household expenses 2. building hou,e 3. paying debt 4.co,t of trealment 
S. sending children to school 6. buying land 7. business investment ( specified type of business) 
8, other soccificd .. , 9. no answer O. not applicable 
109 How many people transfer the money? 
........ neonle 
110 Where the money transfers come from. please specified? 
........ name of D-rovince 
"TIT l'lease specllled thc occupallOn or the person who transler money (specllied every person) 1 ............... 2.. ......... · ..... 3 ................... 4 .................. 5 ............ 
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Trans f er money out 
Item Question Variable Answer 
III~ I uoes thIS household have to send the money to otber person Ivang outSide this househ.old', , hht ot 
1. yes 2. No 8.=unknown 9=no answer 
1 113 ~l_ yes please specified how many hmc per year 77. less than once a year 88 ::!I: unknown 99 ""'no answer 00= not applicable 
I hhtltm 
114 The amount of money you have to transfer outward. hhtr.m 
88888 =Unknown99999=. No answer 00000=. Not applicable 
III~ o whomthe money havc __ bccn sent to lSPCCl ICo. J !rst ranKing) accordmg to the amount or money 
received from last to small 
I. spouse 2. Parent 3.son 4. Daughter 5.grandchildren 6. Siblin2 7. Other relative 8 .. other specified 
1· ran ".~~l_'!:!!.!. 
2··rank •. ,p.hH:)):!.tl. 
3' rank hhtfwhJ -
116 I HoW have most 01 tbe money send being spend (select 3 answer by ranking froml 2 _ 3) 
1. general household expenses 2. bui Iding house 3. paying debt 4. east of treatment S. tending 
children to school 
6. buying land 1. business investment (specified type of business) 8. other specified ... 9. no answer 
O. not applicable 
ran h.~!£\!.IT 
2 rank hhlfut2 
r ran t ut 
rI7 ; How many peop e trans er tne money outward' ............. pcoplc 
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Control Section 10 Expenses for household consumption 
Please provide information on household expenses according to the following categories 
pte I LlSt 01 expen ... Vanable Answers 
m 
118 .cost of food Ilnd drink 
regularly consumed in 
the household 
fddr~)d average Baht 
I(nurn I per day 
fddrkm 
1 (nurn) 
Average Baht 
I per month 
119 clothing expenses elothsyr average Baht (num) per year 
120 entertainment (play movyr average Baht 
music. movie.) (nurn) per year 
121 eduealton for chtlaren. eduyr average Babt 
brother. Sister, (nurn) per year 
grandchildren. Cousin. 
122 cost o11cealmcnt and rxmtn average Baht 
medication (nwn) per month 
123 cost 0 Cigarette. elgamth average Ballt 
alcoholic drink (nurn) pcr month 
124 donation charity donatyr average B.ht I (nurn) I ner vcar 
125 travel ex.penses tvrnth average Baht (nurn) pcr month 
rno othcr .pectllel1 .• , oth (text) 
TI7 total nousehOl11 tlexp 
expenses (nurn) 
Changes in household expenses 
Having a household member who used to work and earn some income 
become sick would have some impact on the household consumption. 
Please provide information on changes in household consumption 
according to the following categories. comparing the past (before 
sickness) to the present. by marking (0) in the appropriate space 
provided 
ite Changed in variable 
... 
m household 
-'" 
~ 
>-'" a u h p ex.penses on '" !! ~ '" 1lI~ "'Ii ~J! ... ~~~- t'~ - -t 6~- .. - i~~ co -..J'ii::. - ........ ~ >.C "',,- > .. ~ Z.~ 
128 eo.toffood fdtlrltex 
and drink 
IZ9 clothing clolhcx 
expenses 
1 130 cnlcrta,mmcnt 
plIlY, music, 
movcx 
movie 
1
131 edue.uon for ciluex 
children 
.,andchildren 
132 cost of rx.ex 
treatment 
133 COlit of cigacx. 
cigarette, 
alcoholic 
drink 
1
134 donation donatex. 
charity 
1 1)) travel lWx 
e."(pcnses 
If unknown. record 8 accordIng to the number of space proVided to each questIOn, tt no answer, record "9"; tt no expenses • 
record "0". 
.. 
" 
. . 
. , 
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Annex 5.4 Questionnaire, 
Control Section 11 Household debt 
Icm ucStHlI1 .t11.llC I f\1s\h'l 
136 DocH lhis household have debt at present? hhdebl 
I. yes 2. No S.-unknown 9-00 answer 
137 If being have, how much doeM the total of debt? Ildobl 
RRKRKK unknown 999999 no answer O()OO()() not applicnhle 
IIJH ThIS debl borrow. Irom whom'l Specl Ica Ihe [".1 J ranklllll orUle allluunl of foan muney",nowlnll by 
the large to small number 
l.relntive. 2.nei 'hbor 3. Loaner 4.b,tnk 5. Cooperative 6. Recycle funding 7. Olher ,pecified 
si rank I de It" I 
2nd rank tkhlYl112 
.rd rank tl'llw!. 
1
139 Who" loanea Ihe 010", money.' SpecifIed Ihe [,," J rankinll of lite amuunl ofTo"n lIIoney-fuli"wlIlll 
by large IQ Im.1I number 
l.relalive. 2.nei 'hbor 3. Looner 4.bank 5. CoonerRlive 6. Recycle fundin. 7. Olher .necificd 
.1 • nk !IlUl.i.Ill~1 
2nd rank I1l1U,hlhl2 
nl rank I1ltlllliHII. 
140 What i. the PUrpOIllC la 10"," the money? (Sch:ctcd l qucllilion. follOWing by luri~ to tlmull number) dehtutl 
l.nonnally expenses 2.tuition fee for thildrcn 3.plltient treatment 4. Buyinl worklnllldlbualnclI dcblull 
inveslmenl .~. fund In work in forci.n counlrv 6. Fund 10 work 0 IISlde 10c"lilv <1<-hh,,1 
1st rank 
~ir:~~ 
141 Doe» the household h~ve IiIIving money? hh •• v 
I. VC! 2. No 8=unknown 9- no answcr 
.14.l Whal ulllerent belween househohl debl al pre,elll allll lIe pus!. hhdhlhf 
I. morc debt now 2.1cII debt now 3.no debt now but u"ed la have debt in the pili' 4.now hl&vo dli:bt 
bul in Ihe p.sl doesn'l have 5. Allhi. prcs.nl and in Ih. pasl h .. Ih ••• m. debl 6.oth.r .p.eil1.d .... 
unknown 9 no answer 0 not armlicnhle 
14J 11 navllIM morc debl now, how much morc I dlllllulle 
RHHIH!H unknown 991)999 no answer onoono not applicuhle 
144 The main reason why now have more debt bcc~u:tc Il:IIlUufO 
1. lell income now because lack of income from the patient then houlehold income il Inadcqul&tc 
2. household members il unemployed because of being taken offence then inadequate incomg 
l other specified R unknown Q no answer 0 not apfllirnhlc 
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Annn 5.4 Quastlonna/,., 
Item uestwR V,Hlllhlc 1\l1li.\10\,1 
. 145 II1 navlIIM le .. debl now, now much Cor Ihe le,qCromlhe moS! debl) I "blle.om 
8HHHMB unknown 999999 no answer OOOOIlO nol appltellhle 
1~6 I he reason why Iho oebt deerea,. I. doesn't have la loan for treatment patient anymore 2.mllny houachold membcn work then havo 
I ~bllct<. 
more income 3. other specified... 8 unknown q no an!lWer 0 not 111'1t'1licnhle 
147 If havinG no debt now but uscd \0 have it in the past (Haht) 
8 unknown 9 no answer 0 not annlicahlc 
bldbl 
148 The rCillion why havins debt in t.he pllllt bcCI&UIC 
8 unknown 9 no answer 0 not al'lplicahie 
reason I bl-~.~IICI'_ 
~;.!I!p..n 1>lil~Us" 
3 rcasib hldhlrCR \ 
: 149 Inc rea.on why havmjl debl now bul In lIle pus' doe m I hav.llo .pecl Icd more III.n. I) I. treatment cost 2. Loaning to be expenses in the house because inadequate income 8 unknown 9 no 
answer 
J;;S.ilsnn Jl4l.!J. 2 reason Illdhl2 
3" rcasH') ,lldhl 
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ANNEX FOR CHAPTER 7 
ASSESSMENT OF COMPARABILITY OF SUB-SAMPLES 
WITHIN AND BETWEEN 
ACTIVE AND LESS ACTIVE DISTRICTS 
Annex for Chapter 7 page 1 
Respondents 
Annex for chapter 7: assessment of comparability of sub-samples 
within and between active and less active districts 
Table 1 Respondents in case and control households In both districts 
Characteristics of Active Less active Chi square p-value 
respondents (n=150) (n=150) 
Case household 0.127 0.722 
-Household head 59 (39.3%) 56 (37.3%) 
-Key person! careqiver 91 (60.7%) 94 (62.7%) 
Control household 0.232 0.630 
-Household head 52 (34.7%) 56 (37.3%) 
-Key person! caregiver 98 (65.3%i 94 (62.7%) 
Case Control Chi square p-value 
(n=150) (n=1501 
Active district 0.701 0.403 
-Household head 59 (39.3%) 52 (34.7%) 
-Key person! caregiver 91 (60.7%) 98 (65.3%) 
Less active district 0.000 1.000 
-Household head 56 (37.33%) 56 (37.3%) 
-Key person! caregiver 94 (62.67%) 94 (62.7%) 
BASIC DATA OF HOUSEHOLD MEMBER ON SEX AND AGE DISTRIBUTION 
Table 2 Percent distribution of household member by age and sex In both districts 
Active district Less active district 
Case Control Case Control 
Age Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female 
Less than 7.6 10.5 8.8 8.3 10.5 7.3 5.9 11.1 
five years 
Child (5-14y) 12.8 14.0 15.5 12.9 11.6 10.4 17.3 16.5 
Adult (15- 62.5 58.3 61.8 67.4 65.6 66.4 70.1 64.2 
59v) 
60y or over 17.1 17.2 13.9 11.3 12.3 15.9 6.7 8.2 
All 8qe 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
p-value =0.553 =0.523 =0.366 =0.148 
Number of 304 314 296 301 276 289 254 279 
sample 
population 
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Annex for chapter 7: assessment of comparability of sub-samples 
within and between active and less active districts 
Comparability in district level 
Composition of control households In both districts 
Table 3 Household member characteristics of control household in active and less 
active districts 
Characteristics Active Less active Combinedl t-test! 
(n=597) (n=533) Different p-value 
(active-less) 
Household size 4.164/0.485 6.3281 
Mean 4.398 3.908 0.000·" 
Age of household member 31.96/2.06 1.77210.076 
Mean 32.9 30.9 
n(%) n(%) Chi-square p-value 
Member regular stay 583(98%) 519(97%) 0.0924 0.761 
Member slept last night 565(95%) 517(97%) 3.8503 0.050· 
Sex 0.0138 0.907 
-male 296(50%) 254(48%) 
-female 301(50%) 279(52%) 
Marital status of household 11.278 0.046· 
member 
- single 246(41%) 202(38%) 
- married 295(49%) 281(53%) 
-widow 44(7%) 34(6%) 
Educated member 491(82%) 467(88%) 6.2990 0.012· 
Child in school 144(24%) 143(27%) 1.0904 0.029· 
. . .. 
'* 0 ** 0 *** 0 Statistically Significant at 5Yo, 1 Yo, 0.1 Yo 
Composition of case households In both districts 
Table 4 Household member characteristics of case household In active and less 
active districts 
Characteristics Active Less active Combinedl t-test! 
(n=618) (n=565) Different p-value 
(active-less) 
Household size 4.415/0.484 5.919/0.000*· 
• 
Mean 4.647 4.162 
Age of household 34.210.887 0.7373/0.461 
member 
Mean 34.6 33.7 
n(%) n(%) Chi-square p-value 
Member regular stay 559(97%) 542(94%) 0.8557 0.355 
Member slept last 574(93%) 518(92%) 0.5974 0.440 
night 
Sex 0.0138 0.907 
-male 304(49%) 276(49%) 
- female 314(51%) 289(51%) 
Marital status 4.7404 0.578 
- single 242(39%) 206(36%) 
- married 238(39%) 215(38%) 
-widow 113(18%) 109(19%) 
Educated member 457(74%) 456(81%) 7.6568 0.006·· 
Child in school 115(19%) 83(15%) 3.2515 0.071 
.. '* 0 .* 0 *** 0 Statistically significant at 5 Yo, 1 Yo, 0.1 Yo 
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within and between active and less active districts 
Characteristic of hiv symptomatic chronically ill 
Table 5 Characteristics of chronically ill household members by districts 
Characteristics Active district Less active district p-Value n(%) n(%) 
Number of CIA living in the 0.69 
household 
-1 CIA 150 (92) 150 (93) 
-2 CIAs 13 (8) 11 (7) 
Sex 0.145 
-Male 50.3 42.2 
-Female 49.7 57.8 
Marital Status 0.968 
-Single 16.6 15.5 
-Married 36.S 37.3 
-Widow/separated 46.6 47.2 
No of household member 0.043· 
1-3 persons (%) 37.4 42.9 
4-5 persons (%) 43.6 47.8 
> 6 persons (%) 19.0 9.3 
Had children to take care of 0.05" 
-Yes SO.1 69.S 
-No 19.9 30.2 
Had elderly to take care of 0.05" 
-Yes 80.1 69.8 
-No 19.9 30.2 
. . .. '* 0 •• 0 ... 0 Statistically Significant at 5 Yo, 1 Yo, 0.1 Yo 
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ANNEX FOR CHAPTER 9 
THE IMPACT OF CHRONIC HIV/AIDS MORBIDITY 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME AND ASSETS 
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Annex For Chapter 9 The impact of chronic HIVIAIDS morbidity householdincome and assets 
Impact of AIDS on smallholder agricultural households 
Table 1 Questions on ownership of household assets 
TopiC 
The owner of house 
(building) and land in 
this household 
Include model of the 
Information collected Note 
house 
···;·········b"uTici"ing···(h·ou·s·e)"""······ .. ·· .. ·· ···i5"oe·s··an·y··ofy·o·u·~··i1o·u·s·eh·oi(fmemb·e·r··o·wn .... · .... ·· ·· .. Res·po·oden ... re·po·;:t·ecf"· .. · ..· 
• land (a residence) the following things or not. .. 
• agricultural area 1) building (house) Yes/No 
2) land (a reSidence), the house is on Yes/No 
... ~l..§!.gr.i.9.~.!~~r~' ... ~.r.~.~ ........................................................................... ... Y..~.!?l~9. ................................................ . 
A number or a quantity of these things Respondent reported 
1) building (house) Number/quantity 
2) land (a residence) Number/quantity 
... ~l..§!.gr.l9..IJ.!Wr.~J. .. ~r.~.~ .................................................................. H ........... N!:!.m.p..~.r.!.q\:l.§!.n~jJy .................... .. 
How much for the unit cost in the listed Respondent reported 
things (THB) if you would like to sell now 
1) building (house) 
2) land (a residence) 
3) agricultural area 
Thai Baht (THB) 
Thai Baht (THB) 
Thai Baht {THBi 
The owner of cattle and 
various utensils In this 
household Include 
model of the house 
···~············va·rio·us··v·eg·etabie·s······· ""j)'oe's"an'y'of"y'o'u'r'"ho'u's'eh'o'id"n:;'emb'e;';:'o'w·0· .... ·· .. · ····Re·s·po·n·d·ent··reported .... · .... · 
• various catUes the following things or not ... 
• Animal product 1) vegetable listed 
• Instrument for 2) animal listed 
farming /fishing 3) dairy product listed. .. . . 
classified according 4) Inst~ument for farmmg /flshmg classified 
Yes/No 
Yes/No 
Yes/No 
Yes/No 
to type accordmg to ty~~ 
• others (specified) 5) others (specified) Yes/No 
· ..A .. ou·;:n·b·er .. o·;:·Ej .. q·u·an·i·ity .. o"i'th·es·e .. t"i1i'ng·s· .... · .. · .. · ...... · .... R·es·pon·de·nt .. re·port·ed .......... 
1) vegetable listed Number/quantity 
2) animal listed Number/quantity 
3) dairy product listed Number/quantity 
4) Instrument for farming /fishing classified Number/quantity 
according to type 
... ?l..9..!.~.~.f...t~.P.~g!!y.1. ................................................ : ............... H ................ ~.!:!.~.~~.r.(.9.~.~D.~!.!.Y. ..................... . 
How much for the unit cost in the listed Respondent reported 
things (THB) if you would like to sell now 
1) vegetable listed 
2) animal listed 
3) dairy product listed 
4) Instrument for farming /fishing classified 
according to type 
5) other (soeciM 
Does your household Radio, television, VDO, refrigerator, 
member own the bicycle, motorcycle, car, gasoline stove, 
following things? washing machine, sewing machine 
Thai Baht (THB) 
Thai Baht (THB) 
Thai Baht (THB) 
Thai Baht (THB) 
Thai Baht (THB\ 
Interviewer's 
observation 
.. .rt.!.~n~.9.),. ............. -.............. -......................................... : ....................................... H ..................................................................... • .......................................................... H .... .. 
Respondent's ownership Does this house belong to your family? Respondent reported 
of the household (1) owner (2) joint-owner (3) renting (4) 
... !:!.~.9.~.r .. !.El.~.~.!D.9J~.L~~b.~r. .. ~p.~g\!.!.~~ .............................. H ........................................................................... .. 
How did your family acquire this house? Respondent reported 
(1) will (2) building by oneself (3) building 
house partially (4) buying (5) other 
... ~.I?.El£l.f.i.~.9. ...............................................................................................................................................................................  
If this is the rental house how much do you Respondent reported 
pay per month or per year? 
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Table 2 Questions on economic activities and household income 
Topic 
Jobs of household 
members 
Information collected Note 
···j"i1d·iy·ld"lia"i··h6u·s·e"h"6"1(j····················· "':"Ea'c"h"j';;'(j'jvi'd'liiii'j"'m'e'm"be'r"no'rma"ij'y'"ha'5··· .... ·· .... · .. ·~ .. Ask·6n·iy .. v:;ho· .. fia·s· .. ··· .. 
member current job or not? If yes, how much aged between 15-
Economic status of 
household member 
monthly income 59, which stop 
- In case of no current job, have each studying . 
individual member ever worked before - Current job or 
- In case of each individual member has main job means 
no job within last 1 month, whether or not type of the job that 
find or apply the job those uses most of 
- Main current occupation of the one who time to do it or the 
has current job and the one who is occupation that give 
unemployed during the survey you the most 
- Second job, specified income 
.. ·j·nd·lv·ici'u·a'i"j1·ou·s·€ih'o'lCi .................. ...... j·i1 .. th·e; .. ia·st"6 ..mo·nth·s·; .. wh·a't'Ts .. ·the .. m·ai·i1 .................... ~ .. A·s·k .. onh; .. w·ho .. ·ha·s ...... .. 
member occupation aged between 15-
In last 6 months, how much monthly 59, which stop 
income for the main occupation studying 
Second job, specified 
In last 6 months, how much monthly 
.................................................................................. ... !D.~C?~.~..t.C?r ... ~ .~.~ .. ~~gC?.D.~ .. g.~~.~.p..~.~.!C?.D .......................................................................................... .. 
Individual household Does anyone have savings? 
member 
Other incomes 
What is your position in your community 
in term of welfare? 
Ask only the 
respondent who 
Qave the main data 
.. ·j"i1diy·jefuafh6u·se"h"Ci"l(j ........................ R·eti'r·em·enHu·;;·(j .. a·nd .. "bo·nu·se·s .. rece·iy·e; .. in .......................................................................... . 
member the previous year, Money send from 
cousin who used to be household 
member, Funding received from the 
government or various agency during the 
last twelve months, Funding received 
from other person outside household per 
year, Rental fee within the last 12 months, 
Interest an divined received the last 12 
months 
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Table 3 Code of property 
Plant 1-5 Animal 1-5 Animal rroduct 1-5 Instruments Others 1-5 
1001 Rice 2001 pig 3001 egg or hen egg 4001 pest spray (machine for 5001 TV 
spray pest/fly killer) 
1002 Corn 2002 hen and cock 3002 duck egg 4002 plough car-{rod tai+) 5002 Refrigerator 
1003 Cotton 2003 cow 4003 Job (to dig the ground) 
1004 Bean, Soil bean 2004 Jackfish (pia dook) 4004 itan+ car 5004 fan 
1005 Green bean, 2005 Duck 4005 uon (net for catching the 5005 gas stove I 
Yellow bean (soy fish) I 
bean) 
1006 Tobacco 2006 Buffalo 4006 Bed tok pia (a stick to 5006 motorcycle 
catch the fish) 
1007 Green cabbage 2007 Nil fish (pia nil) 4007 Jaw boat(reu jaw) 5007 bicycle 
1008 Pumpkin 4008 water pump 5008 stereo, tape, radio 
1009 Chili 4009 fish net 5009 clock 
1010 mango 4010 hae+ (a big net to catch 5010 electric rice 
the fish, tod hae+=an cooker 
activities to throw the 
hae+ to catch the fish) 
1011 rambutan 4011 Seam (a stick to dig the 5011 cupboard 
l!round) 
1012 papaya 4012 itok car 5012 gold, silver, ring, 
neglace 
1013 bamboo 4013 a net to catch the prawn 5013 push car 
1014 longan 4014 cutting !!:rass machine 
1015 takrai 4015 a !!:[ass knife 5015 car I 
1016 Boub 4016 knife 5016 washin£!: machine 
1017 Rai Kong 4017 ya (medicine or tobacco, 
I am not sure) 
1018 lychee 4018 a net to catch fish 5018 video 
(swing+) 
1019 Horn (garlic) 5019 electric fan 
1020 Cauliflower 5020 Iron 
lkalamplil 
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Plant 1-5 Animall-5 Animal rroduct 1-5 Instruments Others 1-5 
1021 Teak tree 
1022 Jack fruit (kanun) 5022 sewinK machine 
1023 long bean (tu a fak 
yao) 
1023 Makeu 
1025 Kae (a kind of 5025 water warmer 
plant we eat 
white flower) 
1026 Ginger (kink) 
1027 Banana 5027 chair/furniture 
1028 vegetables 
1029 Guava (farang) 
1030 Garlic (krateum) 
1031 Big orange (som 
00) 
1032 Noina 
1033 Coconut 
1034 Kraprao 
1035 Kha (like ginger) 
1036 Cha-om (fried 
with egg-very 
delicious) 
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Table 4 Reported ownership of crop productions in both districts 
Active district Less active district 
Type of Plants Case Control Case Control 
Rice (%, n) 56 (65) 62(96 50(61 ) 45 71) 
Corn, baby corn (%, n) 1 (1) 3 (5) 28 (34) 29 45 
Cotton(%, n) Not grown Not grown 7(5.74%T 7 11 
Vegetables (%, n) 13 (15) 13 (20 14(17) 10 16 
Tobacco (%, n) Not grown Not grown 3(2.46%) 4 7l 
Big plants, fruit (%, n) 26 (30) 13 (21 Not Qrown 4 (7) 
Herbs (%, n) 3 (4) 9 (14 Not Qrown Not qrown 
Total 1% n) 100 (115) 100 (156) 100 (122) 100/157 
This result was regrouped from the plant lists In table 8.2. It s respondent's self-reported of type of plants. 
Table 5 Ownership of livestock, dairy product productions and tools by 
households (Move to Annex for ChapterS) 
Active District Less active District 
Type of Livestock 
Case Control Case Control 
Pig (%, n) 9 8) 4 (5) 18(16) 21 (18) 
Cattle (Cow, buffalo) 15(13) 11 (14) 11(10) 6 (5) 
(%, n) 
Poultry(Duck, Hen, 
Cock)-(%, n) 
75 (67) 83 (101) 70 (62) 71 (62) 
Aquatic animal (fish, 1 (1) 2 (2) 1 (1) 2 (2) 
FroQ) (% n) 
Total (%, n) 100 (89) 100 122) 100 (89) 100(87) 
Chi-sauare=2.85 0=0.41 Chi-sauare=2.10 0=0.55 
Active District Less active District 
Type of dairy product 
Case Control Case Control 
Egg (Hen) (%, n) 75 (12) 67 8) 90(30) 79(30) 
Egg (Duck) (%, n) 19 3) 33 4) 6(i) 3 (1) 
Milk (%, n) 6 1 ) 50 12) 3 (1) 18 (7) 
Total ('Ye, n) 100 16) 100 24) 100 (33) 100(38) 
Chi-square=9.01,1)=0.011* Chi-square=4.5. p=0.10 
Active District Less active District 
Type of Instruments 
Case Control Case Control 
Heavy equipment; 31(11) 61 (30) 54 (39) 64 (54) 
Instrument for rice 
growing including pest 
spray (machine for spray 
pest! fly killer). car for 
field using (%, n) 
Other agricultural 46 (16) 27 (13) 44 (32) 35 (30) 
instrument (% n) 
Fishing instruments (%, 23 (8) 12 (6) 1 (1) 1 (1) 
n1 
Total ('Ye, n) 100 35) 100(49) 100 (72) 100(85) 
Chi-sauare=7.27 0=0.026* Chl-sauare=1.42 D=0.492 
. . .. Statistically slgntftcant at *5%,**1 %,***0.1 % 
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Table 6 Descriptive data of household head by districts 
Active District Less active District 
Characteristics 
Case Control Case Control 
Sex of household 
head 67(101) 85 (128) 64 (96) 87 ~:130) 
Male (%. n) 33 (49) 15 (22) 36 (54) 13 20) 
Female (%. n) Chi-square=13.45, Chi-square=20.74, 
0=0.000*** 0=0.000*** 
Marital status of 
household head (%, n) 
4 (6) 2 (3) 3 (5) 0 (1) single 
(2) married 56 (84) 74 (112) 54 (81) 81 (122) 
(3) widow 37 (56) 21 (31) 39 (59) 14 (21) 
(4) divorce 2 (3) 0 3 (5) 3 (4) 
(5) separate 1 (1) 3 (4) 0 2 (3) 
Employment of 82 (69) 94 (113) 87 (97) 96(136) 
household head (%, n) Chi-square=7.42, p=0.006** Chi-sQuare=8.31, p=0.OO4** 
Employment of 47 (40) 68 (78) 50 (55) I 60 (81) 
second lob (% n) Chi-square=9.22, p=0.002** Chi-sQuare=2.45, p=O.117 
Having saving (%,n) 13 (19) I 25 (35) 16 (24) 24 (35) 
Chi-sQuare=6.26 0=0.012* Chi-sQuare=2.66 0=0.103 
.. Statistically significant at *5%,**1 %,***0.1 % 
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